
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hour* ending p P. m , Tuesday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Increasing east- 

‘«rlv and southerly winds, unsettled and 
mild, with rain.
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J WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia—Âlf’s Button.
Royal—Domestic Relatione.
Capitol—Racing Hearts.
Dominion—XVhen Knighthood Was In 

Flower.
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MANY IRISH ARRESTED IN ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND
TWO FRENCHMEN AND 

EIGHT GERMANS WERE 
KILLED IN RUHR AREA

State of Siege In Recklinghausen District Follows Kill
ing of French Lieutenant and Railway Director; 
Germans Lost Lives In Clashes With French.

GERMAN FINANCES 
RUNNING OF RUM 

INTO'UNIJED STATES
London. March 12.—Wholesale rum 

running Into the United States by a 
***** fwjT 'to five • ships regixiereiît 
under the Panama flag is being fin
anced by a prominent German mag
nate, according to Information r*- 
-celved in American quarters here. 
The fleet. It Is declared, la being 
chiefly operated from the United 
States end by a former German cap
tain of a Hamburg-American liner.

POSTMASTER IN
IRELAND KILLED BY 

ARMED RAIDERS
Dublin, March 12.—Postmaster At- 

l^isop. jyipajOPg, County Mon
aghan, was shot and killed after re
fusing to surrender his office keys to 
armed raiders.

Cloyn Castle, in Wfrst Meath, a 
magnificent Norman structure, for
merly the residence of the Greville- 
Nuget family, was burned Saturday

Recklinghausen, March 12.—Eight Germans lost their lives as 
the result of clashes with French troops in the various parts of the 
Recklinghausen district last night: One French soldier and three 
Germans were wounded in a riot at Dortmund!

A state of siege has been declared in the entire Recklinghausen 
district in consequence of these overnight disturbances.

Dusseldorf, March 12.—The Recklinghausen district to-day 
faced high penalties for what was perhaps the rriost serious in
cident of the Frmnco-itclgian occupation—the killing at Buer of 
Lieut. Colt in, of the Chausseurs, and M. Joly, director of the Buer 
railroad station. '________________________

Frenoli officials Indicated that 
Puer would be placed un<ier what 
will amount to martial law, beside» 
having to pay a fiqe of 100,000,000

The persons who did the ehootlng 
have not been apprehended.

roope Sent.
Recklinghausen, March 12.—Add! 

tiorial French troops have been sent 
to preserve order at Buer, where -a 
French army officer and a French 
civilian official were killed Saturday 
night, and where excitement ha» since 
been running high, resulting in re
newed shootings.

<Of the eight Germans who met 
death, two were shot down while try
ing to escape from Gendarmes in the 
Buer disturbances. Five others were 
killed and several hundred wounded 
when a crowd attacked a French 
guard post. The eighth German was 
killed at Dnrtmund when a crowd at
tacked a French detachment.

The Outbreak.
The renewed trouble at Buer broke 

out late last night when a small de
tachment of French gendarmes went 
to the home of a German suspected 
Of being Implicated tn the assassin
ation of the French officials. Two 
Germans who were found there were

ELEVATOR SHIFT

a guard post when, according to the 
French reporta, they tried to escape, 

Xnd were shot. This created an u; - 
roar ill the town, and within an hour 
the dermans began pouring Into the 

~ sTreeTa ■ - eomWîfhmn?
general'» order prohibiting civilians 
from being out after 7 p. tin. A crowd 
assembled in the town square, and 
eoon afterward several hundred Ger
mans. mostly men, attempted to 
storm a French guard post where 
■even or eight soldiers were station
ed. The Germans demanded the rea
son why the two men had been killed, 
finally attacking the house in which 
the guard was quartered.

Qn being attacked the soldiers 
fired, killing five of the Germans and 
wounding several.

Order Restored.
= Additional troops were quickly 

summoned, and all civilians were 
ordered to return to their hoiries, but 
It was long after midnight before 
order was completely restored.

Punishment.
Paris, March 12.—Premier Poin

care. presiding last night at a ban
quet of the Light Infantry Associa
tion. alluded to the killing of two 
Frenchmen at Buer. He declared the 

(Concluded on page IS.)

EXECUTED HIS

taken 1.4of Nn- 3 ck'va,or-
Mis» Savage, whp

Fatal Fall at Hudson’s Bay 
Company’s Store

Was Popular Employee of 
Establishment

A patheticàlly tragic accident 
occurred at the Hudson’s Bay 
Company's Department Store on 
Douglas Street at 0.30 o’clock 
this morning, when Miss Dorothy 
Savage, eighteen-year-old sales 
clerk employed there, fell a dis
tance of forty feçt down the

toe lives toll----
OF HEAVY STORMS IN 

THE CENTRAL STATES
Chicago. MarOh 12.—Death, injur)' and damage were the 

harvest of furious March storms which last night and early to-day 
swept many sections of the region between the Rockies and the 
Appalachian Mountains. Early reports, with wire communication 
severely crippled, showed nearly thirty persons dead, many more 
injured amt probably hundreds of thousands of dollars’ worth 
of damage in mang stales.

Available reports before noon to-day indicated that a score of 
persons, many of fliera negroes, were killed in the storm which 
rushed through Pinson, Tehn., wrecking dwellings and other

fanner of Metchosin district, de 
liberately blew liis head off with 
a single charge from a shotgun,
says the Provincial Police, who founil 
£h* remain*

Constable Irving, of the' Provincial 
Police, made the discovery when In 
wept to the shack in which the un

fell from the 
second stoVy doors of the elevator, 
was picked up at the bottom of the 
shaft, unconscious, rushed lm-

to - t. t« -
the building. The injured girl was 
receiving medical ai.l within three 
minutes after the fatal fall .took 

but passed away within* an

The parents of the victim of the 
accident. Mr. and Mrs. U. XV. O. Sav
age, of 618 Ellice■ Street, were sum
moned immediately, and were pre
sent before the end came. Mr. Sav
age was on tfie scene withift au/ew 
minutes, being employed in the staple 
department of the store.

Doctor in Building.
Just as th* 'accident was taking 

place Dr. R. I*. Miller waa in the act 
of entering the building, and was 
pressed into service immediately.

How the accident took place re
mains a mystery as the elevators of 
the store are considered to' he (huso of 
the most up-to-date and safety type. 
Number three shaft, the scene of the 
accident, was being operated by Miss 
Braid, Gorge Road, who now lies in 
a serious state as a result ef the 
shock of the accident, particularly as 
the victim of the fatality was a warm 
personal friend.

Ran Towards Elevator. J
As fdr as may be ascertained at 

the moment Miss Savage was run
ning towards the elevator wh«*n ; he 
cage started to move up. How she 
managed to get through the guards 
after the cage had started to move Is 
st present unknown. Thosn nearby" 
saw her lurch forward and fall. In 
the basement the noise of the fall 
was clearly heard, and the victim of 
the accident was at once picked up.

Miss Ravage did not recover con
sciousness.

Popular Employee.
The late Miss Ravage had just 

■reached her eighteenth year, and was 
universally popular with her col
leagues at the store. The shock of 
the tragedy has cast a gloom over nil 
departments of the building.

The fall from the second story of 
the premises Is about forty feet, 
traversing the heights of two large

buildings^
Three persons were Killed in a cy

clonic storm near Richmond. Ky. One 
imy -was killed *na llv* severely in- 
lured when a School building In South 
Portsmouth, Ky., ,waa unroofed,

Two nun were found deaa, sup
posedly at least Indirectly as a result 
of the storm in Chicago.

A man fell dead in Milwaukee, due. 
it was believed, to exhaustion from 
his physical battle with the elements 
ou his way to work.

Railway Collision
Tow men were injured In a rear- 

end collision of two Houthern Itail- 
wray trains kt Pulaski, Tenn^ attri
buted Indirectly to the storm!

Trains generally woro hours late 
the storm-affected centres of Il

linois, Iowa, XVisconsfn, Kentucky, 
Missouri and Tennessee.

The wind reached a velocity of 
eighty miles ar\ hour in Nashville, 
Term, and sixty miles in Eastern 
Missouri.

The storm was continuing its north
easterly movement across, the («csat 
Lakes to-day, Recording to weather 
buerau reports

Negro Killed
Greenwood, March 12-~James

Durden, a. n*gro, was killed and prop- 
.ei:by,- daHtagy~-estimated: at 
was done as a result of a storm which 
swept th|e ,Section last night. Two 
houses in Greenwood were struck by 
falling tree» and wrecked.

B.C. POWERLESS 
TO 1 INVESTORS

Remarkable Case of Self- 
destruction at Rocky Point

H. L. Smith Prepared for Final 
Journey With Decision

Having written what purport
ed to be his own death warrant, 
placed an axe and two firearms 
alongside his lied, Herbert Le
muel Smith, a returned soldier) 'h- ™*‘" «»* •’*»--ment. The number three .hart in 

the ono to the left of tho elevator en
trances.

Under Strict Regulation. ~
Ro great Is tho care used In the 

operating of tho elevators in tho 
building that four, operators are em
ployed to take care of three ma
chines and these operate under the 
strictest of regulations in keeping 
with the safety equipment used.

_ . _ -. ,, The remains kert conveyed to the
fortunate victim of the tragedy l.ved. g <*_ Funeral Co's premises whore 
Neighbors said they had not seen an inquest will be he*d.
Mr. Bmith for some ten days, or two -------——--------------

eks, and on Saturday called in tb 
police. Constable Irvir.gf found the 
floor lacked, and the wlmlowg boartl.r 
ed up. He broke hie way into the 
Shack, and found the hotly of Smith 
wrapped 1n blanket* on the bed with 
the muzzle of a twelve gauge shot
gun beside him. The whole top por
tion of the head was carried away.
Alongside the bed waa a 44.40 calibre.
Winchester rifle in tue breach of 
which, half way into the bore, a live 
cartridge had .fàmmed. This weapon 
had been evidently thrown aside 
after the ball refused to enter the

Tho death warrant, found on the 
floor near the bed, was plainly left 

{Concluded on page 15.). ,

SALMON EGGS OF 
MfRAMfCHI SPECIES 

ARESENT TO B.C.
XVinnipeg^ March 12.—Millions of 

salmon eggs, being sent from the 
hatcheries at Newcastle, N. R. to the 
Dominion Fish Hatchery at Terrace,- 
B, C., passed through here >'cster- 
d

G. R. Davidson. Chief Inspector of 
.Fisheries in the XVest. explained that 
this was tlie first experimental at
tempt to introduce the superior qual
ity of Mlramichl salmon into British 
Columbia. J

Locomotive Engineers Wish 
Winnipeg Court Decision 

Reviewed

Brotherhood Declared in Re
straint of Trade

Winnipeg. March 12.—Appeal 
trill bo taken to the Manitoba 
Court of Appeal by the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers against the judg
ment handed down Saturday by 
Mr. Justice Galt declaring that 
organization to be illegal and “in 
restraint of trade,” it was an 
nouneed to-day by counsel for
the Brotherhood. Tho Judgment was 
given in the fiction of the Brother
hood agaînsT BamüFl Starr, former 
secretary, for an accounting of funds. 

No Surprise.
Ottawa, Mai*ch 12,—The decision of 

Mr. Justice Galt, at, XVinnipeg. that 
the International Brotherhood of 
locomotive Engineers, as "an illegal 
organization, "can not sue its mem
bers in the courts, has not created 
surprise in the Labor w"orld here.

It is stated that; in high Labor 
circle* here that yie case is 
the result ef a dispute between 
the International organisation ami a 
Canadian association of railway en- 
glneer» which recently «eroded from 
the parent body. 8. T. Starr, who was 
the defendant in the case, is tho sec
retary of the Canadian association.

The devlkioji is. not regarded as 
likely to cause friuch trouble to the 
unions, ns it is not looked upon as 
controlling the general situation. It 
Is staged a Montreal court recently 
gave a decision pointing in the op
posite direction. The widow of a 
member of the United Brotherhood of 
Maintenance of XVay Employees sued 
the union for benefits, nnd the court, 

(Concluded on page 15.)

1944-1923 WAk - 
0UTLAY OF ITALY

$27,792,000,000
R,nme! March 12.—Ibi'V* total ex

penditure arising from tho war, cov
ering-the p««ded-
waa ftnnroximatdy 144,900.000,000 
lire (normally $27.792,000.000) ac
cording to the report of the parlia
mentary committee of Inquiry Just 
published. '

The (ommitw.v reported that It 
was instrumental .in the recovçry 
from profiteers of 384.000,000 lire.

Manitoba Said to Have Saved 
People There by Blue 

Sky Law
As British Columbia has 

Blu,e Sky law. Provincial author
ities are unable to take any ac 
tioa -to protect the interests of 
stockholders here who have been 
caught in the L. II. Steel ifrash 
it was announced to-dav by the. 
Registrar of Joij* -Stock Com
parin'*.

In Manitoba, where there is a 
Blue Sky law. investors were pro
tected absolutely from the opera
tions of this company. It was ex
plained. The Board there refused to 
pass the L. R. Steel promotions as 
safe, with the result that they were 
not allowed to operate in that prov
ince or to sell stock thero.

No quotations could be obtained 
to-day as to what L. R. Steel stock 
could be sold for. *

A corrected list of the number of 
stockholders in Vancouver has been 
obtained by the Vancouver news
papers. This shows that in that 
city stock in the realty company 
alono was sold and that during two 
years of operation there 1,000 per
sons had bought $490.000. Besides 
this amount some other issues were 
brought in end distributed by other 
agencies.

The latest Information obtained 
from salesmen who were operating 
in Victoria is that the number of in
vestors here is between 400 and 500.

(Concluded on page 7.)

WINNIPEG OPPOSES

VISCOUNT COMBERMERE 
WAS VISITOR HERE

Right Hon. X-lscount Comber-

who paid X’ictoria a abort visit 
to-day. Viscount Combcrmere, 
who has been touring in the, Far 
East, reached here this morning 
aboard the liner Empress of Rus
sia fTotn Yokohama: After pass
ing leisurely through Canada he 
will crosB tho Atlantic to Eng
land.

Viscount Com 4 terme re served tn, 
fetn. uu .to 

19IT ana was wounded. He is the 
oqijpi11 nfr gbmn T.000 actes hr 
Surrey and Berkshire.

AVIATOR KILLED
WHILE MOVIE WAS

BEING MADE
Ran Jose. Calif:. M-»reh 12.—C. L. 

Williams was killed and Lent. Har
vey Pugh, of the United States Army 
Air Reserve Corps#- seriously injured

PRESIDENT OF DAIL; 
WILLIAM C0SGRAVE

The official of the support-
when an aeroplane in which, they ers of the Irish Free State, the,greatU I TA flvtnif - . I ... . , .1.. .. .... 1 — . . 0were flying crashed to the ground 
near Pebble Bench Sunday afternoon. 
Lieut. Pugh, it was reported, was 
piloting the plane at the time of the 
crash. The flight was a part of a 
motion picture being made for a Los 
Angeles etudio.

majority of the people of Southern 
Ireland, is William Cosgrave, Presi
dent of (hr Dali Eireann. The many 
arrests in England and Scotland yes
terday srd of the first Importance 
to the Dublin Government and the 
people it represents.

11
Board of Trade Fights Rate 

Equalization
Special to The Times.

Winnipeg, March 12.-*The Winni
peg Board of Trade Is going to put 
UP a big fight to retain the mer
chandise trade of the prairies which, 
if the freight rates .appeal asked by 
British Columbia Is allowed, will 
mean a great loss to this city in 
wholesale and manufacturing busi
ness and a great gain to the coast 
cities.

Isaac Pltblnflo. K.C., has been re
tained by the Board to appear in 
Ottawa when the Federal Cabinet, 
sits to hear the appeal entered by 
British Columbia commercial inter
ests against the decision of the Rail
way Commission in connection with 
application for equalization of freight 
rates on the same basis as on the 
prairies. The date of the hearing of 
the appeal will be shortly after the 
close of the session, states 1‘remier 
King.

Opposition.
Mr. Pithlado will set forth the posi

tion of XVinnipeg, which wdll be in 
direct opposition to the claim that 
freight rates across the mountains

on level prairie stretches.
The Winnipeg Board of Trade is 

getting in touch with all other boards 
of^trade in Manitoba and in Saskat
chewan. asking for co-operation in 
the fight. ,

The claim of British Columbia, if 
at, -tt 4e declared -by the XVin

nipeg Board pf Trade uTficials, would 
destroy largely Winnipeg’s prairie 
market.

Coast traders, it Is declared, could 
get entry to the prairies on terms 
disadvantageous to XVinnipeg. 
through their nearer proximity to 
the sea.

LOSS OF LIFE WHEN 
GREEK STEAMER'WENT 

DOWN WAS ABOUT 150
Athens, March 12.—Th» Greek transport Alexander capsized 

and foundered Saturday with a loss of 150 lives. The vessel was 
caught in a fierce storm between Salamis and Piraeus. «

, The transport had on hoard 250 officers» and men on furlough 
from the Greek cruiser* Gerogio, Kavoroff, Kilkis and Lemnos. 
During the voyage a fierce gale was encountered. Three huge 
waves struck the Alexander, which turned over. An explosion of 
her boilers followed and the ship foundered.

When the Alexander eapsized, many craft hastened to the 
rescue, but à majority of those on board the transport were lost 
owing to the smaller vessels being unable to get through the 
high Maa.

There were heartrending scenes 
throughout Saturday night on the 
Admiralty pier at Salanjis, where 
crowd* watched the bringing ashore 
ot bodies lhat had been picked up.
- A fupÿerai w»s held at Salamis yes-

An official communication con
firm* that the victims numbered 
about 150, including -ten naval offi-

EE FOR MISSE
French and Belgian Premiers 

Discuss Course

Victory and Great Britain’s 
Share Are Debated

Paris, March 12. -- Premier 
Poincare, accompanied by Minis
ter of Public Works T.a Trneuucr 
and a staff of experts, left to. 
day for Brussels to attend the 
Kraneo-Bclgian conference i 
the Ruhr situation.

The French believe the si; 
render of Germany is merely
question of time and that the 
hour Is approaching when France 
and Belgium must decide how they 
are to use their victory and what 
part Great Britain will play in the 
settlement.

Mt anwhile the question of further 
penalties in the Ruhr district has 
he »n brought to the fore thr >ugh the 
killing at Buer of a French officer 
and a civilian.

COMMUER ROSS 
FROM EAST

Famous Canadian Arrived in 
; City To-day From 

Yokohama
After a visit of three months 

to Japan. China anil the>Pliilip 
pines, Commander J. K. L. Ross, 
noted Canadian capitalist and 
sportsman, of Montreal, ‘accom
panied by Mrs. Rush, returned 
here to-day from 1i"kohan.a 
aboard the liner Empress of 
Russia.

Commander and Mrs. Ross 
made the round trip on the Empress 
of Russia, having sailed from VJc-

on December 28 last.__“It was
my first trip to tHe Orient, and I 
found it most enjoyable,” said Com
mander Ross when seen by The 
Times on his arrival here this morn
ing. "f am convinced from what I 
saw during my travels that the Orient 
offers a remarkable field for develop
ment. both from a tourist and. trade 
standpoint.”

As Commander Ross merely touch
ed at the large ports of the Far East 
on his l-’easure tour he stated that he 
was not in a position to discuss poli
tical or commercial conditions in 
Japan and China.

(Concluded on pegs «..*

NEARLY 300 OPPOSING 
DUBLIN GOVERNMENT 

ARE PUTIN PRISON
Followers of Valera Seized In Raids In England and 

Scotland and Carried Across to Ireland In War
ships; Thirty Women Included In Number.

JAPANESE DECLARE 
TREATY MUST STAND

Unwilling Pact of 1915 With 
China Should Be Ended

Will Send Reply to Chinese 
Note This Week

Winnipeg Searchers Find No 
Trace of Children

Two Boys Missing Since Last 
Wednesday

Winnipeg, Mardi 12.-^(Cana
dian Press)—Hope that Sidney 
Morris and Harvey Simpson, 
five-year-old Winnipeg boys 
who have been missing since 
Wednesday, are alive -now has 
been abandoned. Au exhaustive 
search carried On in the last four 
days has failed to reveal th 
slightest due to justify liu’tes of 
thejr sufety. The suggestion thaï 
they might have been kidnapped Is

itisgUY i *nrt
ter five days of silence, it is. consid 
ered that there is exceedingly slight 
possibility that the youngsters wan
dered far from their own locality a fid 
are being cared for by aomjeone who 
has not heard or read of the city 
wide search.

Into Rivsr. ••
It is tho general belief that the 

hoys. Who went eutxto play together,' 
wandered down to tho banks of the 
Assinibolne River and fell Into 
hole in the ice. Open spots were 
dragged without result and search 
I>.ti>s ex’'.-miod thé search farther 
out into the stream by cutting 
through the ice, but the bodies mr.y 
have been carried far duwn^Lhe thnn- 
tiel by this time.

Great Search.
Saturdav endsFunday saw a search 

for the children such ns had not been 
previously made in this ei*y. Hun
dreds of Boy 8couts turned out and

some of them mounted and ui.der fii 
ruction of the police, th* entire di.t- 
trict adjacent to the river and thé 
district where the boya live! being 
carefully an J systematically search
ed. A heavy srfow fail since the boys 
disappeared had covered any ipos
sible footmarke, but snow banks 
Were explored, clumps of bush in
vestigated, end vacant bulMings nnd 
outhouses visited. Not until dark
ness came was the seaisrh given up 
and by that time the conciusion had 
been reached by most propfe that 
the bodies of tho children were some
where In the river.

Tokio. March 12.—China’s 
note to Japan on Saturday re
questing that a diseuasion he 
held with a view of returning 
Dalny and Port Arthur to China 
was interpreted here to-day as 
no less than a communication de
claring abrogated the Chino- 
Japanese Treaty of 1915, which 
embodied the Twenty-one De
mands.--------- —--------------

The terms of the note came as 
a surprise to Japan. It had been 
thought <*hina might suggest the 
opening of negotiations for the re
vision or termination of the ‘Japanes* 
leas» bn Kwantung Peninsula, but 
that* s ne would devis re the treaty 
abrogated was undreamt of.

To Reply This Week.
Japan’s reply to the note w ill 

reach Peking this week, unless the 
Privy Council, to whieh it must be 
submitted, makes some changes it) ir.

The reply will be short and couch
ed in courteous terms, but will deny. 
emphatically.the legality of . China s 
action, on the lines of Delegate Shide 
hara s statement at the XX’ashingt >i 
Conference.

Secret Treaty.
Some publicists suggest that t 

the reply the Cabinet should explain 
fully the history of the Manchurian 
question, publishing the alleged se
cret treaty between China and Rus
sia in 1896. This supposed pact, in 
the view of these publicists, allowed 
Russia the use of Chinese ports for 
war, which, as contemplated! broke 
out between Russia and Japan in 
1904. They c ontend that had the ex 
latence of thla treaty been known 
when the Portsmouth Peace Confer
ence was called to settle the Russo- 
Japanese war. China would have had 
to pay Japan a^targe indemnity.

ATTEMPT FAILED
Thugs Found Employees in 

Post Office

Dublin. Mardi 12.—Nearly 300 prisoners taken in the week- 
(*nd raids in hnglpnd and Scotland arc understood to hax’c been 
landed here from British warships, 200 men from one and the 
balance, including about thirty women, from another. All were 
conveyed under heavy armed guard to jail.

London, March 12,—The swift and silent raid upon Irish sus
pects m Great Britain lias created something of a sensation here 
and developments are awaited with much curiosity.

Judging from the customary reticence of the Irish Free State 
Government, however, it seems unlikely that much information 
will be given qut now that the prisoners are safely lodged in Irish 
jails. .

The statement expected in the British House of Commons to- 
day will perhaps fill the gaps in the story.

Official announcement both here 
and In Ireland put the total number 
of prisoners at ninety-eight, but 
some of the press reports suggest a 
larger number. One of the features 
of the roundup was It* widespread 
character. London. Glasgow ' and 
Liverpool, all of which have large 
Irish communities, were the main 
centres of the raids, but places very 
far from these cities furnished their 
quotgs of captives. Prisoners were 
taken in towns on the east coast of 
England and Scotland as far north aa 
Aberdeen.

Sean Mahoney, a member of the 
Dali, is said to be among the pri
soners.

A “Dora" Order.
It is stated Jhat the arrests In Eng

land were made under an order 
signed by Home 8ecretary Bridge- 
man. This order, issued under date 
of March 7, cited the Defence of the 
Realm Act and Restoration of Order 
in Ireland Act. The former is the 
familiar "Dora,’1 of which so much 
was heard during and after the war.

The arrests In Scotland were ap
parently made under the authority of 
on order signed by the Secretary for 
Scotland, charging the suspeets with 
"acting or about ro act in. a manner 
prejudicial to* the restoration of law._ 
ami order in Ireland.” -—~—-

Women Web Dressed.

A dispatch to The Daily Express 
.from Liverpool, describing the em
barkation of the prisoners on board 
the cruiser Caeto, says there were 
among the Liverpool contingent about 
twenty-five women and girls, some 
of them younger than eighteen years 
old and oihers motherly-looking 
women of thirty-five to forty years, 
one ^ as mi elderly, gray-haired 
woman. Allxthe women were well 
dressed and carried hand baggage.

ATter they md been placed aboard 
the wanditp, the men were brought 
aboard. Each was held by two police
men, and they marched te the ship 
between a double line of soldiers with 
fixed bayonets.

Shortly afterward came a proces
sion of the I>mdon captives—boys, 
women, girls and men.

They were followed by another 
contingent comprising prisoners from 
various provincial towns.

Diseuse Reprisals.
A dispatch to The Dally Express 

from Glasgow quotes a prominent 
Irish republican who escaped cap
ture as saying all republican leaders 
were taken, and that the number 
arrested was near#!* fifty than thirty. 
Those who were not arrested held a 
meeting last night to discus* re-

At Dublin's Request.
London, March 12. -Homb Sec

retary Bridgeman, explaining to-day 
in the House of Commons the whole
sale arrests of Irlshmeh In Scotland 
and England over the w*eck-end, said 
the raids had been made under orders 
from himself and the Secretary for 
Scotland. Xlscount Novar, at thç re
quest of the Irish Free State Govern-

The British Government, he 
had evidence of the existence In Eng- 

(Concluded on page 15.)
Police Unable to Trace the 

- Criminals
Vaitbonver, March 12.—An attempt 

to force an entry into the registration 
branch of the main Vancouver Post 
Office, at the comer of Granville and 
Hastings Streets, was made at 2 
o'clock yesterday morhing, according 
to the police.

The thieves, the police say. tried to 
open the side door of the office, ap
parently thinking the employees wero 
o.ut for lunch, but on finding some 
were Still there ran from the build
ing and. clambering Into a high- 
powered automobile, drove off. Head
quarters car» and constables took up 
the trail, but as the number of the 
car had not been secured were badly 
handicapped in their work.

ITli said by fhe officiate that there 
had been attempts made previous to 
yesterday during the past week to 
force an entry into thç registration 
office.

LIEUT -GOVERNOR 
OF NOVA SCOTIA 

ILL M MONTREAL
Montreal, March 12.—The condition 

of Lieutenant-Governor MacCallum 
Grant of Nov*. Scotia, who wgs ad
mitted to hospital oi* Sunday, was re
ported this morning to be Improved.

■ESTIMATES CUT
A Total of £52,000,000, as 

Against £62,300,000 Last 
Year

Provision for Standing Army 
of 170.800 Men

Lob4or, Mareh 13.—British 
army estimates for 1923 24, 
made public to-day, provide for 
£52,000,000, as against £62,300,- 
000 for the previous year, a rc- 
duelion of more than £10,000,000.

The estimates include £28,132,- 
000 for maintenance of the stand
ing army and provide for 170,880 
men, excluding India, but in
cluding 10,500 Indian troops in 
the Middle" East.
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LITTLE JIIUIMALS

Premier Oliver back at the Parlia
ment Building» from his inspection of 
I*roviliclal institutions on the Lower 
Mainland told of conditions he found 
there. He was accompanied on the 
inspection -hy_ Hoif. J. IX MacLean, 
iTovincial Secretary.

PRINGEALDERT 
TO CARRT FREIGHT

Announcement Made to the 
Chamber of Commerce

N. f. PULLEN REPORTS "MOflERATION” IS

They went through the Boys' In
dustrial Home, under Superintendent 
David Brankiri at jEssondale. This 
institution was some time ago moved 
from Point Grey.

“The change in treatment Of the 
boys has hud a most remarkable 
effect,'/ the Premier said; “When I 
visited this institution at Point Grey 
I found a large numl>er of boys who 
looked and acted like partially wild 

« animals. To-day at Kssondale there 
are 115 hoys from *12 to 18. neatly 
drssftd. tif.ai., weil MuvwL tioroe 
or them arc learning shoemaklng, 
others tailoring. They do all their 
own laundry work, outside work and 
go to school; When the hoys are 
lined up you would think you were, 
seeing a line-up of fairly well be
haved school children.

“Superintendent Brankin is manag
ing the ip st

m and the b< ded into_ If ,, I.Ay .w. if mI —e 4 ** * —. t r- . 1 1 r* I**1 ' t UUlim
a miademenor he is put into a. lower 
«Trade and he feels a keen sense >-f 
degradation for the offence.

“The Institution is supplied with 
musical instruments for a brass .band 
which-; played for us. They are be
coming quite proficient.

"The transformation from condi
tions at Point Grey and the effect it 
has had upon the hoys is simply 
marvelous. I am absolutely satisfied 
this institution will turn out a larger 
percentage of these boys who will 
become useful citisens than was pos
sible at Point Grey and I have gv> 
hesitation li^ saying that the im
provement warrants any expenditure 
that has been made by the Govern-

„ Th^ Premier and Dr. MacLean were 
Impressed .with the Rome for tiv 
Blind, Deaf and Dumb at Point Grey.

At Essohdfile they saw the new 
mental hospital which is under con
struction. Dr. Sleeves, fuiperintend- 
ent there», told the Premier and Dr. 
MacLean that by the tlrnè this big 
building is ready : lop than»
will bv enough inmates fill it 

At the colony farm they inspected 
the - livestock whlcfi they-found to be 
In excellent conditirm Ar present 
right of way on improved land Is 
being cleafed for the erection of a 
large dyke to take In an additional 
tract of land amounting to several 
hundred acres.

The steamer Prince Albert will run< „ 
directly between Victoria and north
ern ports, by the Grand Trunk ser
vice, and the (grry will caYry freight 
three times a week/ according tp thé 
report submitted t>y C. p. w. 
Schwengers to the Chamber of Com
merce directors at luncheon to-day. 
An effort will also be made to havi 
'regular calls made at the canneries.
If these things can be arranged, the 
facilities for business men here will 
be better. than formerly. . r

Regarding equalisation of freight 
rates to Nanaimo, as between Van 
couVer find V'ictorla, the C. P. H 
offered this on a specified list, but 
the committee declined to accept the 
proposition and asked equalization 

Dn- rATfyth’tbg. Ah answer tin this 
point is expected within a few days, 
as the western association. is meet 
:ng this week in Victoria.

WOULD GIVE Aid 
IN SHIPPING PICTURES 

OF PUBLIC NATURE

Representative at Interna
tional Gathering of Gyro 

Clubs Home

The Island Art.s and Crafts Society 
sent a letter to the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce to-day 
asking help 1 n persuad 
inf the Federal Minister of Public 
Works to arrange - for ttrc~ free -r 
rlage of pictures from the National 
Gallery over Canadian National lines 
to responsible art bodies willing to 
receive, insure and exhibit such pic 
tures free of charge to the public.

After some discussion, it was de
cided that the Chamber would take 
the matter up with Hon. J. II. King. 
In the meantime, however, the Cham 
her did not commit itself on the point 
involved; *

Computing Income Tax.
The Border Chamber of Com 

merce, including Ford. '.Yalkervllle, 
Windsor. Sandw ich'and OJlbway, for
warded a resolution on the subject of 
the method of computing the income 
tax. The point suggested was that 
losses of capital in one year might 
be made up from profits of succeed
ing years, before assessing income 
tax.

“if that principle w»«ré applied to 
r**w4 «■#»*<** men." remarked Alderman 
Todd “most of them .would pay no 
more income tax for the rest of their

The subject was disposed of by 
being referred to the tax committee.

DIAMOND
CORD TIRES

None better at any price. Sold
pn a basis of ONu PR'GE TO 
ALL.

30x3i/, $16.65
31x4 Ç 29.95
32x4 • «4L• *4* *3»» $32.95

JAMESONS WILLIS,LTD.
The Servies Garsgs
740 Broughton StreeL

There Is No Waste in

PACIFIC 
LAYING MASH

None Loft Over

Pacific Feed 
Company

Phone Nineteen Seventeen 
QUALITY SERVICE

An account of the recent Gyro die 
trlct and international conventions at 
Winnipeg and Milwaukee respectively 
was given the Victoria Gyro Club at 
its weekly luncheon In the Hudson's 
Bay Store’s private dining room this 
afternoon by Gyro Newton F. Pullen, 
who represented the local organiz
ation at both t,hose gatherings.

Gyro Pullen was away for three 
weeks, visiting Calgary, Winnipeg, 

,8t. Paul, Milwaukee and Chicago. He 
pointed out that at the district con
vention the old Pacific Northwestern 
District was split up. the new* North
western District consisting of Al
berta, British Columbia. Washington, 
Oregon amP* Idaho. The new gov
ernor of that ditsricHbs Gyro Jesse M. 
Warren, president of the Seattle Gyro 
i lub #«d «former Victoria architect 
the deputy-governor is Gyro Charlie 
Macdonald, Edmonton, and the sec
retary-treasurer is Gyro Harold 
Weeks, Seattle. The next district 
convention will be held in Edmonton.

The speaker stated that as a re
sult of the civic Interest campaigns 
of the Victoria Club, the International 
constitution had been amended to in- 
t'lude^i jHnong the Gyro objectives

interest in better citizenship, good 
government, and civic and commun
ity affairs.” Other clubs were con
templating carrying on civic interest 
work similar to that done here. Gyro 
Pullen said.

A..tvip. to -V'ictorla will he in the
programme of the international con
vention to be held ini Vancouver in 
1925, the delegate said. The various 
entertainment features provided at 
both ‘^conventions were dealt with. 
Gyro Pullen acted as secretary for 
the district convention, and chairman 
of the resolutions committee at the 
international gathering.

Gyro Jack Jones, a director of the 
club, presided at the luncheon. — i 

Vocal solos by Gyro Harold Beck
with were enjoyed by the members. 
The Gyro orchestra also contributed 
to the programme.

A resolution of condolence to the 
parents of Mise Dorothy Savage, who 
was killed In an accident In the 
Hudson’s Bay Store, was passed by 
the club, the members rising. .

Kiwanian Hugh Al|gn asked the 
clubs support for the Klwanis' 
minstrel show to be produced at the 
Pantages Théâtre hext week.

ÏI

THORNESELLSGOODSHOES
See Our Windows

648 YATES ST.

HOTPOINT IRONS
need no introduction. We have sold many thousands and 
not a single complaint has been received.

We carry the whole Hdtpoint family - ,

RANGES, TOASTERS, GRILLS, PERCOLATORS, ETC.

—It . will he a - pleasure to have you visit our showroomi—

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. Phone 123

COMMITTED ft) HOSPITA

Frederick Coles, convicted of befng 
in possession of cocaine, was allowed 
suspended sentence and placed 
probation in police court- to-day, 
The court ordered the accused ta 
spend two months in hospital and 
his doctor to make monthly rocorts 
on his condition.

N. W. Whittaker appeared for the
accused.

Changing their plea of not guilty 
to one of guilty after the evidence 
for the prosecution had got under 
Way, E<hia Paradis and Virginia 
Rimmejr, charged with being the 
keeper and Inmate of a disorderly 
house, located at the Western Hotel, 
were fined $200 and ISTTTespectively, 
The major fine carrfi d an alternativ 
of two months In JglL and the lesav 
one of one month in default of pay 
ment. Frayik Higgins, K.C., appeared 
tor the accosted. ___ ____  ___ ____

C. Crawford, charged with revers
ing the direction of a motorcycle at 

• ui^ .ui iiUvrat-ctlun pf !$£•»„$.

SEVERE PENALTIES.

Two years each in the reformatory 
was meted out by Magistrate Jay to 
day to three of the six boys held for 
robbery. The remainder were given 
sq?gu-ndpd sentence.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Advertisements under this heading 

cents per word per insertion.

Easter is Near
RENOVATE YOUR HAT

We Have a Full Line of Hat Dyes 
Guaranteed to Stand Both Rain and 

shine.

wj».
Every Day in Every Way—

Better Batter
(UTRAL (KMMKRICS or gg

C. Cooper, the tailor, for your next
wit, room Weel worth Bldg.
121*6 Dougins Street, aphone tfdtl. Re
pairs and pressing.

o o o
Medicine».-—Salts, Sulphur and

Boraeic Acid In 10c packets; Fruita- 
tives, largo ajzc 35c, and Aspirin 
Tablets 20c a box at Stinson's 
Limited. — *♦*

o o o
The Ladies ef Royal Purple Aux

iliary to B. P. O. E. are holding the 
sdcond of a series of court-whist 
drives Monday next at 3 p.m. in 
Elks' Club quarters. Prizes. *A<L- 
mssion 25c. •••

o o o
The Victoria Graduate Nurses’ As

sociation will hold their regular 
monthly ^meeting on Tuesday at the 
Victorian Order Nurses' Home, Collln- 
eon St., at 8 p.m.

o o o
Figure Drawing and Painting Claa. 

ses: Saturdays, 9,30 to 11.30. uBn 
days, 7.30 to t.$0. Will MeneUw", 
Instructor, *01-3 Union Bank Bund
ing. —

o o o
Miss Griffith, Dressmaker, (« 

porarliy conducting her business on 
top floor Wool worth Building. Suite 
202. Phone «669. eei

o o o
Mr. William Stewart, ladies* and

men's tailor, 606 Campbell Bldg. •••
o o o

Asthma can be ehseked readily.
The Hillside Pharmacy sells the mos; 
dependable remedy. e

$2,000,000 a Month Spent on 
Liquor in B.C., Cook 

Declares
$10,000 Fund to Bring Back 

Prohibition; Victoria’s 
Quota $2,000

“Hupp sums of money” are 
being “diverted from the chan 
nels jpf trade” and sent out 
of British Columbia under the 
present system of Government li
quor control which is “crippling 
industry and impoverishing the 
homes «f ear people and depriv
ing women and children of the 
necessities of life.”

This is the charge made In 
strongly-worded resolution demand 
ing the rc-enactment of prohibition, 
and passed at a meeting of about 
eighty business men Jn the Chamber 
of Commerce Rooms fb-dày under the 
auspices Of the ‘ Prohibition party. . 
rith Rev. William Stevenson in the 

chair. Passage of this resolution 
followed an address by Rev. A. E 
Cooke, President of the British Co 
lumbia Prohibition Association, who 
announced plans for an extensive 
campaign to bring back prohibition 
in this Province.

The resolution, proposed by Arthur 
Lee, seconded by ex-Mayor William 
Marchant and passed by the busl 
noasmen, follows: —

“Resolved that this meeting 
> ictorla business men vle^rs with 
grave apprehension the "extensive 
sales of alcoholld liquors under the 
system of Government, sale prevail 
Irtg In British Columbia.

“We strongly condemn the obvlou- 
ef forts of the Ijquor Control Board 
to Increase such sales by keeping 
open the Government stores on the 
Wednesday half holiday and upon 
hours after ordinary business houses 
are closed; and by opening S3 liquor 
stores to supply pur population u 
523,369 as contrasted with tho Prov
ince of Saskatchewan, which umlei 
Government sale openetf 23 stores 
tor the population of 

’‘We find that the huge sumrf of 
•uoney being diverted from the nr 
cessa r y channels of trade and stead 
jly -«ent oqt of this Province. for 
liquor is crippling Industry and im
poverishing the homes of our people 
and depriving women and children 
of'the necessities of life.

“We call upon all the business men
fK/H'tally upon all the citizen.» of 

*he Province to support the British 
Columbia Prohibition inn inolumbia Prohibition Association In 
Its efforts to make knewn the enor
mous evil effects of the liquor traf
fic in British Columbia anti strongly 
urge the repeal of the Government 
Liquor Act and the «^enactment of 
4 * r°bibltion Act as The best means 
of restoring normal conditions of 
trade In British Columbia "

British Columbia under so-called 
moderation” has become the Mecca 

for liquor outlaws, gunmen and un
desirables from all over North 
America until Its reputation “stinks 
in the nostrils” of decent Ameri
cans, Mr. Cooke aald-ist-Ms address 

AApnc*a that a campaign fund 
of $10,000 was being raised in British 
tolumbla this year for the purpose 
Of bringing iLCuut u. new liquor refer
endum. This, he said, would give the 
people a ehanoq to scrap the present 
•iquor system and re-ln.augurate 
prohibition, if prohibitionists com Id 
get the facts of the present situation 
before the people prohibition would 
be re-enacted, he believed.' Mr 
Cooke said that $2,000 had been set 
as Victoria's quota of the $10,000 
campaign fund and asked business 
men here to contribute this money.

Two Millions. On Liquor.
Two million dollars which should 

be spent on merchandise Is

I out of Alberta, were coming to Brt

‘ . tish Columbia. Recent statements in 
the Vancouver papers proved this, he 
asserted, and he had the names of 
these iteople. In fact, recent news 
paper reports had shown that Britmn 
Columbia had become under so-called 
“moderation” the mecca for outlaws, 
smugglers, gun men, pirates and un 
desirables from the whole continent.’

Booze Outlaws.
"Vancouver, he said “is known all 

down the doast as tho headquarters 
of the booze outlaws of America. Bri 
tlsh Columbia has become the centre 
of lawlessness, and debauchery for 
the whole Pacific coast. They are 
making the name of Canada to stink 
in the nostrils of decent American 
citizens. How long are thê people 
going to stand for this? How long 
are we going to allow them to make 
our harbors the base for the out rag 
ing of international decency when the 
best interests of the British Empire 
deperid on friendship with the United
Shitvs.

”1 have a strong conviction that no 
one would Rooster wipe out this eye 
tern than the Attorney-General. Mr. 
Manson, who is charged with enforc
ing the law. The law cannot be en 
forced./.

Wipe Out Present System.
Ex-Mayor William Marchant, said 

thitt a# Mtcyor be ha» found that'the 
only way to handle the liquor situ
ation was to wipe out the present 
system. The present laws could not 
be enforced, he declared, and men 
who had been at the head of affairs 
knew this welL The lltpior interests, 
he charged, were allied with the 
criminal classes and the Illicit, drug 
trade. Opeif liquor sale would be 
better tliiiiv the present system by
far,’ Mr7""Xràfchan t declared.'-----------

Men in office could not do anything 
more than to take palliative meas
ures In the present situation, he af
firmed. Mr. Manson, he believed. 
Had done everything in his power to 
enforce the liquor law here, but the 
law was incapable of enforcement.

Attitude Makes Aldermen De 
termined to Allow Jitneys 

on Johnson Street
Formal announcemerftuhy the Brit 

i*h Columbia Electric Railway Com
pany in its official organ. The Bu 
zer, that street cars wtl! not run ov 
the new Johnson Street Bridge iU 
Esquimau was reiad with interest bv 
City Council members to-day. The 
Company's attitude, as explained li 
The Buzzer, has made Council mem 
hers all the more determined to al 
low Jitneys to run over the new 
hMdge so that the citizens may have 
full use of their $600,000 Investment 

"Certainly Jitneys should be 
lowed to run on the bridge If the 
Electric Railway Company doesn 
want to -use it,” Alderman Songster, 
Chairman of the City Council Pub 
lie W.irks Department, said to-day. 
“The bridge ii there and should be 
used to the fullest possible extent 
when it is finished. Not. only are 

citizens paying for the bridge 
but also for paving in connection 
with If "

Expect Care ^Eventually.
Council members are confident. 

however, that, the Electric Ralliai-
Company « Ventually will 

■ an» over the new bridge For that 
reason provision for street car tracks 
will be made.. In. paring -to be laid 
wermer-the Old Indian Itéitorve from 
the bridge westward. Two strips of 
paving will he laid on either side of 
the street and In the strip between 
street car tracks can be. laid when 
thn < ompanv decides to change its 
car ronte.

Would Cost $160.000.
It would eo«t the Company $150.- 
0 to run Its cars over the ne w 

Bur re* ^ ^ In The

With traffic conditions as they 
ire. we are not in a position to ex-

spent on liquor In the Province every | P^fid so large a sum of money—quite 
month now, Mr. Cooke declared, lift! Rpart Cr'?m. the fget there would. In 
said, that in th<> first fifii»».»» «n4 a} "ur opinion, be little if any matt rial 
half months of Government control I benefit to i>e derived from the ttse
ftkfl As-----  -- ------- of the "

COAL
W# sell only the finest 
grade of Coal mined on 

Vancouver Island.

Try It—You’ll Admit It’s 
the best you’ve ever used.

J. E. Painter & Sons
617 Cormorant 8$. Phone 536

the Government
worth of liquor and received besides F **r- 
$4S8.ti04 for liquor permits, or,* 
roughly $10,000.000.

Extent of Sales.
‘And this was before all the pres

ent stores were In existence.” he ex
plained. “Roughly speaking, $1,000,- 
000 a month is being spent In the 
liquor stores, and in Vancouver 
alone $300,000 a month Is being spent 
in this way.

“There is as much more liquor 
being sold in British Columbia to
day as by the Government, accord
ing to the press and to responsible 
officials quoted in the newspaj>er*,” 
he said, quoting the Vancouver 
World, which, he said, was the Gov
ernment's organ In Vancouver. “That 
means that $24,000,000 a year Is be
ing spent qn liquor in British Colum
bia, so that business men ftre los
ing about 12.000,000 & month. Every 
dollar that goes into liquor Is a dead 
loss to British Columbia business.”

Money Out fo Province.
Mr. Cooke stated that in the first 

nine months of the present liquor 
system the Government had spent 
$8,350,000 for llqubr anil of this 
$7,*50,000 went out of the Province.

“Putting the Government into the 
liquor business bids fair to pul the 
merchants out of business alto
gether sooner or later,” he declared.
He quoted a well-known commer
cial traveler to the effect that pres
ent Hquor sates were hurting busi
ness. Where there were liquor stores 
commercial orders were cut, he said 
Ninety-seven out of eVery hundred 
commercial travelers would vote for 
prohibition now, according to Mr. 
Cooke'a information.

Mr. Cooke *aid he had been told by 
a professional man “on the inside” 
that seventy-five per cent, of the 
business men of Vancouver would 
quit business If they were forced to 
pay their arrears of taxes and rent.
It was time that business men began 
to realize that people’s money was 
being spent on liquor Instead of the 
necessities of life.

“If you business men want to re- 
itore prosperity, get up on your 
hind legs and see that this system is 
abolished in spite of every politician 
and the wet prose of this country.” he 
urged.

Mr. Cooke produced a document In 
which business and education leaders 
In the United States were quoted as 
favoring prohibition and declaring 
that It had been a success in the 
United States.

Jews as Vendors.
The speaker referred to his previ

ous statement that prairie liquor ex
porters, most of them Jews, driven,

the bridge route,” triys The Buz

“As to the difference In the lengths 
of the routes: If you will examine 
any man of the city nhd trace Out 
the present route of the cars and 
compare It with —enosed route, 
starting from about the City Hall, in 
both Instances, as being, ronghlv. 
the centre of the city and as time 
roes one, Ilkelv to become more so, 
vou will find there is very little dif
ference in the actual distances.

“Then. ♦*» the present route 
serves a well-populated area, white 
the pressed route would not only 
deprive Victoria West and the Bav 
street district of * useful add n. - 
-essarv service, hut it would fail to 
open up any new territory, trnvers-1 
ing as it doe* what practically 
amount* to a private right-of-way.

"Andther thing to. be considered 
t*~TT»e facT that the bridge will be 
opened and closed at least ten time* 
a dav on an average. The opening 
and closing of bridges Is one of the 
most fruitful sources of delayed car 
sendee,, nnd always a source of 
danger. For these reason a street 
railways are always anxious to 
avoid using bridges whenever pos
sible.

“Theretorb, considering the propo
sition from every angle. therç_ap-, 
pears to us to be no advantage to be' 
grained, either to our patrons or our
selves.-hv routing the Btrett cars over 
the new bridge.”

DAVID WHITESIDE HERE
New Westminster Member Want, 

Tangle Over Harbor Jurisdiction 
Straightened Out

David Whites)de. Nf.P.P. for New 
Westminster. riFrived at the Parlia
ment Buildings to-day to discuss 
with Premier Oliver the question of 
harbor boundaries, explaining that the 
uncertainty as to foreshore title be
tween the Dominion and Provincial 
Governments is having a deterrent 
efTect on people who are planning to 
establish Industries.

For those taking foreshore It 1» now 
neoeesary to get rights from both 
the Dominion and Province before 
they can consider themselves safe 
iMr. Whiteside said.

He declared that the harbor boun
daries there were defined before Con
federation and now need simplifying. 
He urgbd an arrangement between 
the Dominion and Province as to the 
foreshore and placing it undefc. one 
jurisdiction. ■

The Province will look into It, the 
Premier promised.

Only One Store—1212 Douglas Street
in the Heart of the Shopping District |

A Fascinating Forecast of

New Fashions
As Glimpsed at
MALLEK’S

The vogue is settled—The mode is marked—The fashions 
for Spring, 1923, are vastly different—So different, indeed, 
that every discriminating woman and miss cannot afford to 
overlook the new fashion-favored modes from Paris and 
•New ¥er-k-displayed-ttè-Matiekîfi;—---------------- ---- —   

The New Dresses
TBry bespeak their Parisian origin in 
short sleeves, or no sleeves at all. pert
ly puffs, graceful panels and drapes 
and gay trimmings. They’re quite 
different.

The New Suits
Two and three-piece models are equal
ly present. Box and Jacquette styles 
are interesting as to necklines, sleeves, 
tics and sashes.

The New Hats
Hats favor the cloche.—a close-fitting 
shape—with many fine Milans in mono
tone effects. Flowers encircle small tur
bans—poke bonnets return. There is 
charm, variety aud color—in smart 
Spring hats!

Telephone
1901

Tlie New Coats <
Show a decided tendency toward the 
sport type, but .there are lovely wraps 
of Lustrosa anif* other lustrous new 
soft fabrics.

The Sport Skirts
Just the thing to complement the 
many clever Spring Sweaters, are the 
smart models in camel’s hair and 
smartly blocked patterns in wooL

New Sweaters
Swagger Coat Sweaters, tuxedos 
and slipovers, in the newest silk 
and wool weaves and in many new 
Spring colors and smart combina
tions.

1212 Douglas 
Street

Limited

Ready-to-Wear and Millinery
Between Yates and View Streets

DISTRESS CALL
Vessel in the Atlantic Asked 

For Aid
London, March iL(Canadian 

Pres* Cablet.—The wireless station 
at Gibraltar last night Intercepted an 

O. 8. call from a steamship In 
mid-Atlantic. The message was be 
Roved to emanate from tho Cana
dian rteamahip Marburn, which loft 
the Clyde on March 3 for St. John,

. B.
No Trouble.

Halifax. March 12.—The Canadian 
Pacific Steamship liner Marburn 
was 150 miles east of Sable Island at 

30 o'clock Sunday morning. Cam- 
perdown wireless station Mated this 
morning it had been working with 
the ship then and that she was all 
right and proceeding to 8t. John.

SEEN I TORONTO

B0SC1WEN ATTACKS
Man Defeated in Mitcham, 

Eng., By-election Scores 
Papers

London, March 12 (Canadian Press 
Cable) — A slashing attack on the 
newspaper Influence which brought 
about his defeat in.the Mitcham by- 
election was made Saturday night by 
Rlr Arthur Griffith- Rosea wen at the 
Mitcham Conservative Club, and the 
speech evoked sympathetic cheers.

Sir Arthur, after stating he had re
ceived a knockout blow, said it was 
becoming a great national danger 
that certain newspapers, all belong
ing to one man, should be allotted to 
dictate tq the country and an old- 
fashioned constituency like Mitcham 
what the Government was to be. He

envisaged the prospect of newspapers 
syndicated and associated and run by 
one man. who in the future might be 
anything—a raving lunatic, perhaps, 
or a man with over-weening ambi
tions—who, if he did not get what he 
wanted, would fight the Government.

The reference was obviously to 
Lord Rotbermere and the late Lord 
Northcllffe press, especially The Dally 
Mail, whose placards on "Wibble- 
wobblo” throughout the Mitcham 
constituency during the by- lection 
considerably annoyed the Government 
supporters.

CHURCH BURNED
IN MONTREAL

Montreal, March 12.—The Mountain 
Street Methodist Church was de
stroyed by fire this morning. Four 
firemen were Injured while fighting 
the fire had to be taken to hos
pitals. Those injured are: Chief 
Presecau, H. Laplerre, A. Frigon and 
A. Forget..

The loss is estimated at $30,006^ 
partially covered by insurance.

Toronto, March 12.—Damage to the 
amount of $250,000 was done by fire 
yesterday which broke out in the 
vacuum tube factory of the Cana
dian General Electric Company here.

This plant is the only one of its 
kind in Canada for manufacturing 
radio and ray vacuum tubes and it 

said the radio industry may be 
paraivzed for some time. ....—.„

The west section of the structure, 
used as a laboratory, was saved, but 
suffered slight damage by water. In 
th's section were stored many valu
able radio outfits and X-ray equip
ment. -e

There" were no partitions or walls 
In the burned building, with the re
sult that the fire made a clean 
sweep. Fire Chief Russell declared 
It was one of the worst fires his men 
had been balled upon to fight In re
cent years.

0’HIGGINS SAYS 
VALERA’S CAREER 

NEARING AN END
London, March 12—The Dublin 

correspondent of The Westminster 
Gazette quotes Kevin O'Hlgglns, 
Home Minister of the Irish Froe 
State, as having said in an Interview:

“Eamonn de Valera may elude 
capture for weeks or months, but 
we shall get him in the end and 
then------ .

The Minister Is said to have edited 
that de Valera’s career was ended;

Victoria s Own Hardwood Floor Concern
Cesdacledi IN end FOB Vlcterl» BY Victoria Men, Employing Only Skilled Fleer 

BEST MATERIALS—BEST WORKMANSHIP—MODERATE PRICES

VICTORIA HARDWOOD FLOOR CO., LTD. 758 Fort 
Street 
Phone 737*

ASK THE ONE WHO BURNS IT

Kiwanin Minstrels (ta
*td nr Jtnmse ntfewui)
Pantages Theatre. 

Man h 19 and 20
Ask the one who 

burns It

OUR COAL IS 
BLACK BUT 

CLEAN
by “clean” 

in that it U 
from waste i

Wellington.-, Try U 
II try R

5,w*£«*. ,?l?*EHs. *■ Aid ef JsMIee
M°dP20th St ruU*M' March 19th

Perfectly Cut Suits 
Perfectly Fitted 
Suits—
For Men and Women
Every »ult made to Individual 
measure from new Spring and 
Bummer British good,, from

CHARLIE
HOPE

1434 Government Street 
Phone 2689

1
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is guaranteed the finest 
when it bears the name

"SALADA"
H S44

Famous for its Flavor—Just try a sample.

HALF-PRICE SALE
, DRAPERIES AND 

BEDDING
The balance of our Stock of Curtains, Curtain Materials, Blankets 
and Qullte now on sale at one-half regular price. x Come and buy 

. real cheap and save money, __

CARPET CLEANING done at Low Prices.

tO OQUQUI» Sir
It SETTER VALUE STC

Next to 
Hotel Douglas Phone 71#

UMITCO.
A Few Steps 
From Pandore

Organization Embraces Brit 
ish Columbia, Washington 

and Oregon
Tacoma, Wash., March 13.—For 

the purpose of co-Opertition and unity 
of action among fruit growers of th: 
Northwest In matntHtnlng standards 
in-grade and pack as well as in ex 
tending and intensifying the develop 
ment of the domestic and foreign 
markets of their product, berry grow 
ers of Washington, Oregon and Brl 
tish Columbia, representing approx 
imately 8,000 farmers engaged ini the 
Industry and nine different organ!' 
rations, organised into the Federated 
Berry Growers of the Northwest 
fetateg and British Columbia at 
meeting of about thirty-five growers 
at the Tacoma Chamber of Com 
mere*.

Sugar Prices.
Concerted action to do- all in their 

power to combat the prevailing high 
sugar prices was reqolved by the 
Federation! W. H. Pujlhamm., of 
the Puy&Hup & Sumner Fruit Grow
ers’ Association, declared he had al
ready written Senator Jones; who had 
turned hie communication over to 
Victor Murdock of the Federal Trudo 
Commission.

Xh<L election of officer» at the 
newly formed Federation resulted'in 
the choice of Dr. E. S. Barnes, of 
the North Pacific Berry Growers* As
sociation for president; W. H, Paul- 
hamua, vice-president, and J. A. 
Forehand, of the Washington Berry 
Growers* Association, seçretary- 
irensurer.

SMOKE

TOBACCO
The Largest Sale of any Brand in Canada

* QUALITY TELLS
Packages 15* A 25*

19

DESCRIBES PERILS
Hilaire Belloc Addresses 

Audience in Montreal
No

an

Established French-Ger
man Peace

Montreal. March 12.— Speaking 
here yeeterday t>n “Ibe Périls of Our 
Civilization,** Hilaire Belloc, the well- 
konwn, British essayist and litterateur, 
threw cold water on many of the p.et 
theories for lasting world peace, es
pecially those advocated on this side 
of tho Atlantic.

He gave It as his profound convic
tion that there, was no such thing as 
established peace to be hoped tor.be
tween France» and Germany. The 
strongest must dictate his terms; the 
peace must be imposed.

The factors of peril were given by 
the speaker as, firstly', the "clash of 
ruttitiuttiisun/' éuui be declared that* 
"save in a few countries like Great 
Britain and France,** there was no 
absolute national unit; secondly, that 
inherited government was profoundly 
unpopular In Europe to-day, and he 
said that everywhere the method of 
parliamentary' government was tot 
terlng. *

He gave it as his view further that 
the industrial system was stricken at 
the. roots. There had come Instead 
the dole system, which be compared 
to lh* preiecUOii gliren the slaves th 
the Roman Empire.

In conclusion Mr. Belloc spoke of 
the great conflict between- types of 
culture, grouping Europe as folloWa 
North Germany, Great Britain am 
S^ndinavia on one side and the rësf 
of Europe, minus Russia, on the

R J. MACKENZIE 
El

Last Rites Performed in Kirk- 
. field, Ontario

Kirk field. Ont., March 12.—Silent
ly, through Urn snow. R. J. ("Rod"1) 
Mackenzie** returned lo .the village in 
which he was born and where he 
spent his childhood. Saturday after- 

on the special train bearing th* 
ly steamed''slowly into the way

side elation at Kirk field. A hearse 
was waiting and only a pause elapsed 
before the solemn procession was 
wending Ite-way slowly.up the in
cline toward the village to the littlo 
Roman Catholic Church.

At every corner stood a little group 
of bareheaded villagers paying silent 
tribute.

The procession was reformed 
the conclusion of a very brief service 
conducted by Rev. Father Kelly, and 
led up to the wooded cemeierv high 
up on th* hill. There the final ser
vice was held.

IE

Advertising Sent On 
Definite Joba

Soiling costs offer the acid tost for all forms of .ad
vertising.
National advertisers arc interested in volume, but 
much more interested in what that volume -costs to
get. ------ _--------t..------------------------------- :__ :__ -
Advertising tHat goes to the country* at large with no 
particular mission beyond "creating national pres
tige’’ is of little use in the battle to hold down the 
cost of selling. 1
Successful modern national advertising is addressed to a given 
job. Its well defined purpose is to cultivate markets where it 
pays to sell goods.
America is a .collection of markets—all good for many lines of 
merchandise—few good for all advertisers. ■
Have yon picked your markets fl-om this vast assembly, Mr. 
Manufacturer!
Newspaper advertising, ueen every day by all who read, covers 
adequately and economically every market on the continent.

Write the Bureau qf Advertising, American Newspaper 
Publisher»' Association, 806 World Building, New York, 

for a copy of ite bock, “To-day in the Newspapers."

GRAIN EXPORTS FROM
THIS COAST GROW

Winnipeg. March 12.—Making the 
heaviest loading since the big crop 
year of 1915, grain loaded on the 
Western lines of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway from September 1 
March 7 inclusive, totalled 118.865 
cars, according to statistics issued by 
the HaHway Company: Ttrts watr 
16,000 more cars loaded than during, 

IxSo prevkms season sri-IjSCSX. .7 
1 mring the week ended March 

there were marketed 2.760,959 bush
els. or an average of 460.160 bushels 
per day. During tho same period 
there were 1,774 rs, or an average 
oi 296'cars per day 1 FuiIhg tb«- < ir- 
responding week of the previous sea
son there were marketed 471,810 
bushels per day, and an avoraço of 
297 cars per day loaded. The slight 

«■ noted t his j ear was due t-« 
storm conditions for two or three

Deliveries and exports at Van
couver continued to show' u heavy In- 
nrqsaa Fmm th^ hasisslBf at the 
crop year. September 1 to March 7» 
there w.cre delivered by tho Canadian 
Pacific Railway 7,029 cars of grain, 
i »>.i csvntmg iJ.4u2.920 busheife, while 
tho previous season the total was only 
2,621'cars or 3,711,811 bushels. Ex
ports from Vancouver to the Orient 
this season have totalled 1.596.600 
bushels, and to the United Kingdom 
10,506.120 bushels or a total of 12.- 
102,720 bushels. During the previous 
season there was exported both to 
the Orient and to the United King
domiatoUtiof 3i669i243 bu»helfL^

COLDS
GRIP

Fortify the system 
against Colds. Grip 
snd Influenza by

tfàflfhr

Quinine
tmbimH

which destroy germ*, act as e 
tonic laxative, and keep the sys
tem in condition to throw off 
all attacks of Colds, Grip and 
Influenza.

Be sure you get

BROMO
The box bears this signature

Price 30c.

Made in Canada

TO BE DISCUSSED
Australian House of Repre

sentatives to Have Debate
Melbourne, March 12.—(Canadian 

Press Cable via Reuter's)—Premier 
S. M. Bru<*e has promised the House 
of Representatives thav opportunity 
will be given for a discussion In the 
House on the subjects to come before 
the Imperial and Economic Confer
ences before his departure for Lon
don to attend them.

The Premier denied allegations that 
the Government consisted of a mili
tary party, and declared that it stood 
absolutely for a'reductiou of arma
ments and favored the maintenance 
of a force hinited to' the bare neces
sities of defence.

LEAGUE NEEDS " .
SUPPORT BE ILL

Lord Byng Speaks of Associ
ation of Nations

Ottawa. March 12.—-‘‘.What . you

which you have implicit reliance, a 
Government that has diplomats in 
whom it has perfect reliance to carry 
out your—wtwhF-r in the League of 
Nations,** said - Governor-General 
Byng, addressing the members of the 
Women's Canadian Club Saturday.

"A league of nations; in my opin- 
ion. can be expected to fulfill its role 
only if ail nations are in It and if all 
nations acquiesce in submitting their 
claims to its judgment. So far we 
have ortiy seen questions like the 
Aland Islands and 81 lesta referred to 
It, while the troubles under which 
Europe groans are still in the hftnds 
of Foreign Ministers.

"When a Government declares war, 
it is presumed that It baa the hack
ing of the country- behind It. In 
other words, it is the people, through 
the mouthpiece of their représenta- 
lives* who endorse the policy of their 
diplomats.'* he concluded.

FREDERICK BUSH, ~
BLIND ORGANIST,

DIED IN OTTAWA
Ottawa, March 12.—Frederick 

Hush, seventy-nine, organist of St.
Barnabas Anglican Çhurch h< re for
MrmJ^r.enrdeby,cm: That Is New Scheme Urged
blind when a lx>y. Despite this 
handicap he developed his musical 
talent, and was for raûny years or
ganist in Bath, Eng. Ho came to 
Canada twenty years ago.

IN CORNWALL. ENG.
London. March 11—(Canadian 

Press Cable)—Cornwall hopes to be 
producing its own radium soon.

The export of uranium ore for ex
traction at Paris was stopped dur
it*# tho—Wfcar~w-R- -had- become"~too 
costly an enterprise, particularly as 
pure nuttirm wmiîff tu? vubjm to n 
ad valorem Tmporf duty of 33 per
Tent.

The directors of the South Terra 
Mine In the Fal Valley at the be
ginning of this year laid down 
modern plant with an extracting 
capacity -of 300 to 4,00 milligrams a 
month, and at the rate of £11 per 
milligram they expect to do a good 
business. Other uranium mines are 
adding to the prospect of a consider
able industry in radium production 
in Cornwall.

VEILED WOMEN TAKE 
■—.BRIDEGROOM CAPTIVE

Special to The Times.
Paris. March 12.—A W'odding cere

mony, which whs to have taken place 
at Monastir, was abruptly and inde
finitely postponed when two strange 
x\omen appeared and kldnupped the 
groom. The prospective bride who, 
weeping and puzzled, is still awaiting 
the return of her fiance, met the 
young man at Cette. When they be
came engaged she returned to Mon- 
astir, the home of her family, to pre
pare for the wedding. The groom fol
lowed and all arrangements for the 
civil and religioug ceremony were 
completed. An hour l>eforc the wed
ding was to have taken place, two 
veiled women arrived in Monastir 
from Cette and inquired the way to 
the home of the bride. Appearing 
there they forced tho groom by 
threats of violence to accompany 
t h< m. and boarde d a train leaving lor 
Cette.

SHELL FIFTY YEARS
OLD EXPLODED

Special to The Times
Paris, March 12.—After being used 

tifty years as a tamp and maul, a 
shell of the war of 1870 exploded in 
a cellar of the Hotel Rue Danton, 
dangerously wounding a workman 
and tearing to pieces the buildings 
heating system. The application of 
a red hot Iron to the Interior trf the 
shell was responsible for the accl-

According to the manager of the 
hotel, the niovtur sin'll, which xv iff hod 

fuftda and was of the obsolete 
winged type, had been used since Its 
arrival ns at tamp In the cellar ,to 
break coal. Under extra heavy us
age, the handle broke. The flremrfh 
was unable to remove-a portion of the 
shell and someone suggested that he 
burn it with a red hot iron and take 
it out piece by piece. The suggestion 
was followed, but immediately the 
Iron was forced through the wood 
there followed a terrific explosion, 
heard throughout the quarter. Frag
ments—of tim. «bell, were driven into 
the legs and hips of the Amman, 
wounding him ^dangerously, and the 
heating pipes of the hotel were turn 
to pieces, flooding the cellar.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

.figures Made Public in Bri
tain byChancellpr of 

- tXbhequer
London, March 12 (Canadian Press 

Cable) — Apropos of the discussion 
which arose in tho Hçuse of Com
mons last week concerning the pen
sion* paid To « x -HtnlitefsT Rt. TTbn. 
Stanley Baldwin, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, has issued a statement 
showing some former Ministers have 
been paid pensions for many, years.**

Lord George Hamilton? who was 
twice Secretary of State for India 
and held other Cabinet posts In the 
eighties and nineties, has received 
£2V000 annually for twenty-two years. 
Viscount Chaplin, who was vice- 
president of the Board of Agriculture 
1886-92 and also president of the Lo
cal Government Board for years, has 
received £1,2U0 annually for twenty- 
Jwo years, although £ 300,, W4S AUv-. 
ducted while he was again a member 
of the House for five lyears. Four 
former Lord Chancellors are receiv
ing pensions of £6,000 each. Ix>rd 
Loreburn in this way has received a 
total of £46,000 in ton years. Half 
the pension only has been drawn for 
three years.

Lord Haldane, who was Chancellor 
for three years. 1912-15, has reoelved 
£38.000 in seven years. Lord Buck- ■ 
master, who was Lord Chancellor in

anA Iftlfi hflfl ÆXU ftUfl in
six years, and Lord Birkenhead has I 
received £991'for four months. j

To this statement it may be unoffi
cially added that the ex-Lord Chan
cellors are expected to assist and, .In 
fact, do assist frequently In the work 
of the House of Lords and the Privy 
Council as Judicial bodies, although 
Lord Loreburn, owing to illness, has 
been unable to participate in recent

Lord Finlay, when he accepted the 
Lord Chancellorship in 1916, ex
pressly stipulated that h* should not 
receive any, pension. He was .Lord 
Chancellor till 1918. Nowadays, at 
eighty years of age. he still gives a 
hand In the Privy Council, where for 
yeanr be conducted practically every- 
lm portant case on behalf of the 
Canadian Government.

GOODS AT HALF 
PRESENT PRICES

Drafts of Credit Frorp Govern
ment to Merchants

1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

Denver, March 12.—F. W. B&wcom, 
46. shot and killed Mrs. Florence 
Bawcom. 42, bride of two weeks, and 
then killed himself here late yester
day. Jealousy is believed to have 
been the motive. Mrs. Bawcoin Is 
thought formerly to have been Miss 
Florence Shelter of Dayton. Uhio.

in Eastern Canada
Montreal. March 12.—Quoting such 

authorities as Lord Milner to show 
that post-war methods of recon
structing the world have been proved 
unsatisfactory by subsequent condi
tions. Charles A. Bowman, editor of 
The Ottawa Daily Citizen, pleaded for 
a trial of Major Douglas’s economic 
plan at a meeting here last night.

By Major Douglas's plan, goods 
would be sold to consumers at half 
the present prices. For instance, a 
pair of shoes now selling at 310 would 
retail for |5. The difference would 
be made up by the Government by a 
draft of credit to the merchant. 
Douglas’sqdeflniti.in of credit Is based 
on an ealimati* of ability produce ■ 
and deliver goods as when and where) 
reqrrtrrd:—Prices, under This “Trhra,
fbnia tyc regulated bfi an- natrfmntTr 
basis, he claims, and would adjust 
ineorrect conditions.

BOLOGNA. ITALY,
MAN JAILED FOR 

THIRTEEN YEARS
Rome March 12. Ni nr <>f thr- ten 

persons accused of complicity in the 
assassination of the Fascist! deputy 
Giordan! in the Bologna disorders in 
November, 1920, have been acquitted 
after a trial of several weeks. The
tenth,.,- a. man named -VcuturL...has
been sentenced- to thirteen years' 
petia'l servitude.

L

New Knitted Wool Sports
Suits—Specially Priced 

at $15.00 7
Announcing the arrival of-a shipment of 
Smart Ènglish- knitted Wool Sptirts Suits 
sidling at $15.(XT In shades of navy, rust, 
Copenhagen and Laiinin green. The coats 
feature the popular tuxedo style, while the 
skirts are plain. „A splendid costume for 
wear on the links. Price.............$15.00

Choose Hosiery In Shades To 

Harmonize Willi the Fashionable

Txvo-Tone Footwear

Suede in tan and grey shades combined with black 
distinguishes much attractive footwear for Spring 
and designers of Hosiery have not overlooked the 
many possibilities of matching one’s Hosiery to 
one’s slippers. Instead they present these colors in 
a wide range of shades, in weaves from the very 
sheer to the cordovan for sports and with clockings 
entirely new in design.

Present Stocks Offer a Wide Variety for
—.—.—------ Selection—■------------ r------ -—

/

IN SMALL DOSES

Simperley did not smokp,. and 
never took alcoholic beverages. Re
cently he got rather run down in 
health, and had to consult^his doctor, 
who prescribed stout twice daily. It 
was a sad blow to Simperiy, but he 
faced it bravely. Yet hi» health did 
trot improve, and on his second visit 
tho doctor eyed him sternly.

"I can't—understand ù," h» said. 
"By th^ way,! suppose you are fol
lowing the treatment I ordered?"

"Yes, -doctor,'* replied Simperiy, 
meek ly.

"Thd stout-i" questioned the medi
cal man» "Are you taking it twice
a day?"

"Yes, doctor." repeated Flmperly, 
with a look of martyrdom on his face. 
**I take a teaspoonful night and
morning."

"Someone told me you had got 
mmarried. May I congratulate you
if ft ien't too —-——--------

"Thanks, but it là; I was married 
last week!'*

Indigestion’s
Tyranny

. can be ended
{Tyrant Stomacl

Who is your ruler— King Brain
rYour Brain or your Stomach?

If you suffer with Heartburn, Flatulency and a heavy feeling 
or pain after eating, then you are letting Tyrant Stomach rule.
King Brain overcomes Tyrant Stomach by calling in the aid of 
ABBEY’S SALT.
This is'the commbii-sense method of correcting digestive ills and 
stomach troubles, of preventing Bilious Attacks and Headaches, 
and regulating the Bowels.

Get a bottle of ABBEY’S and let King 
Brain rule instead of Tyrant Stomach.

gy’S EFFERVESCENT

HEALTH " SALT

Si
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fiifÎlYftJY HivITtt ÎTTtltlf 'S very similar to a grown up family. The elder 
wA' tv A — *4 X'■e l' llV*Xr sun who has learned to run his own household
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DID NOT LIKE QUESTIONS.

If Maryland's policy were more generally fol
lowed on this continent many people who are per
suaded to part with their dollars upon the pros
pect of large returns that are picturesquely de
scribed by well trained salesmen^ would invest 
their funds in enterprises that pay dividends in 
tiioYc *a'vs than bfte.' Thfr -taw* »#> «hr State re
ferred to include one of! the Blue Sky variety 
which is. well supported by the fading bankers 
and brokers. Toronto Saturday Night relates* 
the manner in which the law in question deter
mined the Baltimore activities of the Buffalo con
cern whose condition is now attracting the at 
tention of Canadian stockholders who invested 
something over $11,000.000 in the venture. * Our 
çonteniporary comments in part as follows:

* The I. R. Steel Service Corporation hits erased 
celling stock in Baltimore and has closed its doors. 
This action was tak< n in response to a letter from 
the Buffalo head office after the Altomey-General 
of Maryland and the Blue Sky committee sent a 
questionnaire for the company to fill out. In 
other words, they preferred to close the stock - 
selling offices rather than answer the questions.
The receiver in Baltimore was appointed - on the 
petition of two women who claimed that they* had 
been induced by false representations of officials 
of the local office to buy stock. .This action was 
deprecated by H. A. Anderson, a local manager 
for, the Company at Baltimore, who gave utter
ance to the following rich gem of unconscious 
humor. ‘'When stockholders start suit against 
this Company they are fighting their own money. 
That's foolish, isn't It?" The Receiver s repqrt 
after investigating the assets will be awaited w-ith 

• great Interest in more places than Maryland. Be
fore being appointed he stated that he had suffi
cient facts to constitute grounds for criminal 
prosecution for fraud. If the stockholders were so 
Inclined. Another action they could take was to 
enter suits in the Courts for recovery of money 
paid for stock as having been obtained under mis
leading and fraudulent promises, or t(iey could 
enter bankruptcy petitions so as to give local in
vestors a idiance. lo-rccavar whatuvar w-t* i#H £o 
recover. He claimed that the.^Company had al
ready refunded $1,000 to a client of his under threat 
of suit for fraud, which was “not the act of an 
honest Corporation.” and he said that the Com
pany’s action in closing the offices rather than 
answer the Blue Rky questionnaire showed "a 
consciousness of operating on the edge of the law."
He claimed alto that documents in his Possession 
showed that a 1*5 per cent, commission was di
vided out of dt-ach sale of stock.made as follows:
30 per cent, to the local salesman, lrt per cent, to 
tlie manager of the local office, 2** per cent, to the 
city superintendent and 2 Vi per cent, to the district 
superintendent. If that has been done in Canada, 
as we have no doubt has been done, the manager 
of the local office must have drawn down a small 
fortune.
Victoria investors will not be able to extract 

much consolation from the foregoing extracts 
from the Toronto journal—written, of course, be 
fore the announcement of the concern's “rc-or 
ganization” was made publie. The only hopeful 
feature of the whole thing is that Canada's ex
port of $0.000.000 in exchange for something that 
closely resembles worthless paper ntav induce the 
Canadian Parliament dotfite action that wilïrx- 
pese adventurous corporations before their prac
tices invade the bank balances of the unwary. 
Maryland s two years’ experience with its law 
lies witnessed the closing of a number of blind 
pool* which had taken millions of dollars from 
the people of the‘State. Meanwhile there does 
hot seem to be much chance of redress for the 
Canadian investor in the Buffalo issue.

does not go back to the parental roof to seek 
advice upon the nature of the joint that shall 
adorn the dinner table next Sunday. A self-re- 
specting parent with some pride in his offspring 
and his offspring s intelligence would probably 
show him the door and tell him to use his own 
brains and imagination. The analogy may not be 
detail perfect ; but" it serves the purpose in the 
malter under review. t

It is reasonable to suppose I hat if Mr. Bonar 
f-aw and his colleagues hlff tièeitrconsulted they 
would have prescribed the course that has just 
brew followed; And rUthe solidarity of t he Hrit- 
ish Empire could not stand the strain of inde
pendent action in a matter of this kind the link 
"Inch binds the Commonwealth would be a frail 
one indeed. The Saturday Keview can cure its 
fears by reading the newspapers of the period 
which commenced in 1914 and ended in 1918. 
Should occasion a rife again the grown-up aim 
would he found in front of the parental gate.

PROTECTING THE YOUTH.

It may take a long time to change the method 
of dealing with the liquor traffic in the Old 
( ountry. Britain is fairly set in her ways aud 
the average individual in the tight little isle re 
seuts any interference with recognized institu
tions. At the same time Lady Astor’s hill to pro
hibit the sale of liquor to persons under eighteen 
years of age will find favor among tin», great m,. 
jority.

To describe the measure as the thin end of 
the prohibition wedge js hardly fajjr. The prin
ciple involved is a sound one and nobody will 
seriously argue that the operation of such a law 
would disturb the country. On the contrary 
many an anxious mother will breathe more easily 
if the bill finds its way tq the statute books.

Other People's Views

AGRARIANS TO TOUR PROVINCE.

' Jlrjtish Columbia will always welcome the 
lyliameiitariau and public official who thinks 
it worth while to examine that part of the Do
minion of Canada which lies to the West of the 
Rockies. It is a thousand pities that Eastern 
businessmen and Eastern politicians do not take 
time to come to the Pacific Coast more often, 
is gratifying, however, to learn that Mr. T. 
McBride, the Progressive member for Cariboo, 
has prevailed upon his agrarian colleagues to 
make a tour of British Columbia under his 
guidance. Mr. MeBride is a successful farmer 
himself and lie should be able to conduct his 
party to those districts that will afford pleasure 
and profit combined.

It goes without saving that as many as pos 
sible of the members of the Dominion House 
should familiarize, themselves with thé agrje.ul 
tural opportunities which await the new settler 
Without that first hand knowledge it is not pos 
sible for them io debate the subject of immigra 
lion as intelligently as it should and ought to lie 
debated. In its immigration policy the economic 
future of this country is completely wrapped up 
And if that policy is to he developed to a suc
cessful conclusion it will be necessary for the 
House of Commons to be possessed of every scrap 
of.available information and advice, fi/ arrang 
Ing to take his colleagues through British Colum 
itra *Mr: MeItritlrw11tbï- #icnîIig 'ah example Thaï 
might welt be more widely emulated. We shall 
hope to learn that Vancouver Island will lie in
cluded in the itinerary.

trmî.à'".' *«uraaa»d to the bouor ana ux- 
Vaeihïî £?r. Public»uon rouet be Short and ahor lTe The longer rn ertl-le the
muni.* ..,h* chene* insertion. Ail com
et muet b**r the pame and ad-
uni»i.0.k w Wrl,«r. but not for publication 
Or rTf *.« ovlnfr wishes. The publication 
In °/ Article* la a matter entirely
•Ibii.fv , ?e,,on ®f th* Editor No reapon- iubuiitie ‘ *eeu‘ued by the paver for M»S
» injtteu lv tho Editor.

• prairie visitors.

liMh0^1!16 un Wtlgr» pub-
Î» ).n The Tlmcti “t March 9 re thy 
lubllMty buPgaj^2And tlui J.’rairic 
*nrh r noticed a statement made In 

“ ®Zler, the Cily Council that the 
®r lhe Bureau was not reapon- 
fort ‘nKlnff from the

rTalrle» here I would Just like to 
»a> that h lecture given hut Fall in 
MW.Council Chamber, Prince Albert. 
hu»K . was largely the means of 
bringing by wife and eelf here, and I 
know of five others who through the 
reault of that same lecture intend 

^pending their , holiday here fiext 
hummer.

have bran responsible for the fine 
ontralalnmemR given each Monday 
nlsht. which I «mJirf .ni l, a big 
factor in bringlngimnny of us hack I 
again next Winter.

,, , >-• KIRKBRIGJIT. !
.Humboldt Apartment», Victoria I 

March 1», 1923.

HOW TO AMUSE THE TOURIST.

VALUABLE CO-OPERATION.

NOTE AND COMMENT
Sir Arthur Griffith-Boscawen tak-cs his defeat 

in Mitcham with something that is almost a 
stranger to stoicism.

Admirers of Samuel Grimpers everywhere will 
learn with pleasure and satisfaction that ho ii 
better to-dav.

That eighteen-year-old Canadian .youth who 
crossed the Niagara on a narrow girder in order 
to get into the United States- certainly earned 
admission free of charge.

Canadians sent $9,000,000 to Buffalo in ex
change for promises of big returns. We w ere just 
wondering how many new comers could be settled 
on the land with this money lent to them for 
genuine development.

more
made

The Salvation Army intends to settle 10,000 
boys in the Dominions.- This is where U.n.Hq 
shoûfd get a good Took in. There is nothing like 
getting the youth and training him for Canadian 
citizenship.

By agreeing upon a more active policy of mu 
,‘ual co-operation in connection with the freight 
rates issue British Columbia and Alberta are more 
likely to obtain the concessions which they are 
demanding through their epunsel.

While Mr. McUecr has represented, the two 
Provinces at Ottawa our neighbor to the East 
of the Rockies very naturally desires to protect 
all the technical rights which arc involved in its 
own ease. In other words the co-operative plan 
should be more beneficial than if Alberta bad 
contented itself with a mere endorsement of Brit- 
ish Columbia's appeal.
. ^e cljief point which the neighboring Prov
ince makes in its advocacy of a broadened case 
lies in its contention that rates from the East to 
Albert# points should not lie higher than rates 
from the East through these points to Van- 
eouver. In his presentation of this angle of the 
case Mr. McGcer will be assisted by facts and 
Tr^de" PrC,iarCd 6>' ll,e Edmonton Board of

Jil a general*sense the joint appeal will be 
strengthened by the new arrangement for 
active co-operation. A strong ease » 
stronger by an united front.

UNNECESSARILY ALARMED.

If The Saturday Review were one of Great 
Britain s most influential journals, instead of out 
of the fewstand-pat periodicals which alwavs fears 
something dreadtul is about to* befall ||,e Empire 
its comments upon the fishery treatv which has 
jus been signed by Canada and the Unite,I 
States, without tangible assistance or participa- 
tiou from the Bl-itisb Government, might be taken 
more seriously; Under th'c circumstances, how 
ever, it is reasonable to suppose that the inquiry 
as to whither is such a breach of the solidarity 
of the Empire likely to take us” will neither be 
erfimrct ny other journals nor taken as the 
inspiration for special reference in official 
quarters.

Peoples throughout the British Empire are 
learning something about the general manage 
ment of their affairs. They have witnessed the 
yon ii g Dominions attain the status of nationhood 
and m their pride of this evolutionary accom
plishment they realize, as do intelligent people
m Britain, that this Commonwealth%f Nat,ins M ™ni

x.uiior.—i itosf amongst us
wtra *nrt»-Cif results TST,c SHifiwi
from tourist travel. Invariably ask 
this question. Whafare we going t„ 
do to amuse visitors when wo get 
them here ? The prevailing impres 
sion ja that unless we can draw vis
itors to Victoria and induce them to 
stay hole during the whole of their 
holiday period, they are no u»e to us. 
i 1,1 «ivecribing the value of the tour
ist business, this narrow viewpoint 
must be eliminated. When a man 
lt-UNtw home with his family for » 
Bummer vacation his idea is a change 
of scene and climate fur all that be
ltings to him. He does not go a wav 
to be amused in the sense of attend
ing moving pictures, and side shows, 
such as he « an see at home if he is 
interested, but to eeo the natural 
beauties an<T points of scenic inter- 
est to be found in the country he is 
visiting. Working on these lines, 
therefore, let us make a definite 
commencement in developing Elk 
I*ake area, not only for the benefit of 
visitera but for our own citizens, 
particularly the younger element.

We van instil ai comparaiively 
small cost— municipal golf links, a 
motor camping ground, fresh water 
swimming bathes in the old filter 

-lank*, fishing arid boating on the 
lake, and a restaurant.

Every one of the aforementioned 
attractions can be made self sus
taining. by being rented to individ
uals. and beyond the, cost of Instal
lation. he no charge to thp city.

During the Bummer holidays the 
Boy .Scouts, the Y. M <\ A , the Uni
versity Bovs, the Naval Brigade Boys 
and all other juvenile aggregations 
could be invited by the C4ty to camp 
at points on the west side qf ithe lake 
where they would not interfere with 
anything or anybody, and it would 

* haven of delight for the chll-

KIRK’S 

WELLINGTON 

DOES LAST 

LONGER
ft is the Fuel which Is gun ran* 
teed, to be free from all Coal 
impurities. It costs no more to 
bi^y, and Is delivered by court- 
eoOe and effijeient

WHITE LABOR.

KIRK COAL CO., LTD.
Phone 139 1212 Breed St.

|WYBLOO|V|

BLUNDERS
now practically worthless owing to 
lack of shipping faefoUes. Some at
tempts have been made Jo float the 
logs to distant places to wa manufac
tured, but this reduces the value ct 
the standing timber (which is owned 
by the Provincial taxpayer) by about 
two or three dollars per thousand 
feet or n direct loss to the .taxpayer 
of mag,v- miWttma of dollars. Not

successful among the stumps of neW 
logged-off lands.

A further loss to the Province is 
caused by leaving a lot of first-class 
timber on the ground in short 
lengths, broken ends, etc., which 
don't pay to handle, or ship long dis- 
tances, either by water or railroad. 
Mills located at-Po*4-4ten Juan would 
be able to save the cost of log trans

is a,v- miWhna of dollars. Not portation.^whlch jvould Uu a*great in- 
«>rily that, but removing the timber duvement for many mills to operate 
to distant places prevents any per- there. They would also have the ad- 
manerit setilern«nt of the lands i,y vantage of being nearer the foreign 
removing the means of employment markets fqr export business in com- 
Without which no settlement can l„ l tcon.iud.d on P... „ >

Is this the proper way to at
tach » radio? - -

The answer will be found among 
to-day's want ads.

(CoryHght. 1 a23. Awoclatad •Editors)

Is the Bast and Most Economical 
8oid by Grocers Throughout Canada

NICE HOME WAN1E0
FuHjr mo4ara. -A-»#v $ rooms, on good

FAIKFIKLO l)K OAK H.U 41 >T- 
TION FRKIHtRfcD

Tnl» ie for an immediate buyer.
I'A l.Af K HKAl.TV

dren. I think the grown-ups would 
find attractions there also, in mixing 
with the children, and perhaps trying 
to catch a fish in the lake by paying 
for the hire of a boat, in addition to 
a small fee for the privilege of trying 
their luck

Mr. Kevin O’Higgins, Home Minister of the 
Irish Free State, says Eamonn tie Valera may 
elude eapture for weeks or months; “but we will 
get him in the end* and then . , . .M “And 
then” would seem to remove the doubt about the 
Government’s. courage in respect of apprehen
sion and punishment of the republican leader.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
WHAT WAS THE BRAND?

Manitoba Free Press:—There might be some satis 
faction in a man being shot for a rhpose. but a Maine 
man who was shot in mistake for an owl surely lias a 
case against the hunter.

AILMENTS OF THE WEST 
ToronU Ster:—Is there any cure for the sllmentr 

from which the West particularly suffers? So far the 
TVYst offers one suggestion after another, none of which 
appeals to the rest of the country as easy, adequate or 
advisable. One demand Is that the prices of the pro
ducts the Wfcst has to sell be forced up; another is that 
the prices of what the West buys shall be forced dowrp 
Most of those who profess aji acquaintance with the 
principles of economics reply—somcwhat too readily, the 
West things- that neither expedient is practicable. The 
farmer who sells dollar wheat 'complains that the dol-

The surrounding» are magnificent. 
Transportation Is easy now that the 
Mïmtctpatrty 0f South Saanich has 
Inaugurated a W» service io tile 
Kn\.il Oik. which m> doubt they will 
extend If there is business to war
rant the extension.

Many tourists are enthusiasts on 
golfjmr and fishing, and this would 
provide the means of holding them 
here a day or two longer, and we 
should no longer be kicking about the 
tourist having no attractions here 
l»et.me enumerate the results of this 
suggested development once more' in 
tabulated form :

Motor Camp Site, 
fîolfing.
Boating,
Fishing,---------------------------
Bwimming (fresh water). 
Plcknicking.
Tell me, fellow citizens, what more 

can we offer a prospective visitor? 
The post would be inflnlteslnal com
pared w ith the results jo be obtained 

ARTHUR UNEflAM.

REPLY TO 'PEACEMAKER.*'

To the Editor:—Will you please 
favor me with a little space in which 
to make h few comments on the 

# pacemaker” in your issue
of Friday last. It is difficult to 
understand how anyone who pre
tends to have a knowledge of the 
Scriptures can have such a limited 
!îeat?^.tho,,natun* and character of 
the Deity. He is manifested in thorn 
to us in various characters, as it 
might be an actor, for instance 

Though always the same Clod jn 
three persons, we read of Hlm firat 
as Creator, 4hen as th« Inexorable 
Judge and executioner of those who 
lived before the flood, though at the 
samo time offering them mercy on 
conditions; then later on as tho 
heniflcent ruler and law giver to a 
specially selected i.copie, promising 
them blessings in abundance if they 
obeyed His laws. When they dis
obeyed. He allowed other nations to 
muke war upon them and carry them 
off into captivity, but promising 
them forgiveness and restoration If 
they repented. Also promising them' 
a Havlotir, Who ShotyttT make à new 
covenant with them. The Saviour 
came In duo course, saying he. was 
not sent but to tho lout sheep of the 
house of Israel, though lie afterwards 
opened the door to whosoever will 
''-Peacemaker's" Woncfcptlon of God 
seems to l*. hounded |»v the natnre. 
and character of the Messiah, who 
truly came preaching the gospel of 
love and salvation, though even Ho 
lost His temper on one occasion, and

used a whip, and counselled Ilis 
disciples to .sell their garments 
they had not a sword, and buv one. 
hiod has said. “My spirit shall not 
always strive with map." lie 
threatens punishments. )>oth to in 
dividuals and nations. “Peacemaker1 
repudiates a God of war, but we 
read of numbers of instances where 
rle commanded war, notably when 
the Israelites took possession of the 
lancT or Canaan. Iieut. 7. i to 3 
should he convincing enough. There 
are numberless other Instances if 
he wiJI read the single chapter of 
Ubadlah lie will see an insbnk-e of a 
war in the yet future ordained by 
God against Edom, represented to
day by the Turk. They are to be 
utterly destroyed as a nation. I 
even s|»erified who shall bo God i 
Instrument to do this, and why. Then 
«gain Zeck. 14 and Exek. 3x‘ and 
chapters, foretells the greatest ahd 
last great war. jG<*1 speaking in the 
first person, says, *1 will gather a 
nations against Jerusalem to battle 
This war Is certainly yet in the 
future, and is known as Armageddon. 
This should be sufficient to prove 
that God does command and approve 
of war as punishment of the nations.
1 am »x fra id this will be all very 
shocking to our friend, but the 
trouble is ail In his own mind. His 
conception of God is limited to His 
character as Saviour, and j« a fair 
sample of ih«« emasculated t< u 1 
mgs of many of the churches In the 
present day. But, cheer up friend, 
tfrere Is errming^ n time of pence; 
wiitm All those Liuuhln» will be over. 
"This fame Jesus sbaTl soon return 
to the same spot whence he ascended. 
Acts 1*11, Zeck. 14-4. He Is coming

Your Watch 
Repairs

It does make a big différence 
where you take youii watch to 
be repaired. Let us 'look after 
your watch, clock and jewelry 
repairs. We employ and are ex
perts and can guarantee to give 
you absolute satisfaction, both 
as regards to the work dbjic and 
our very moderate charges/)

“A Good Place to 
Watch.’

Take Your

Jewelers and Optometrists
Watchmaker^ to tho Canadian 

-------------- Government.--------------—
1013 Government Street

first to fig)rt, then to reign fur a 
thtiutiand- years h.m Prince of Peace. 
Meantime, we may have His peace 
in dUr hearts. Borne of our friend s 
quotaHons were of tiicmselves sound, 

■“n'.1 01herf,l lf «lve«^rmr nfFTr -confexC would give a.
different meaning. ?

In conclusion. I would advise him 
to study the Scriptures in their 

■entirety, and base his conclusions en
tirely upon the written word, and 
when lie has .is comprehensive a 
knowledge of them- as Professor Od
ium. whom he criticizes, his ideas 
will undergo a great change

T. PARSONS.
1415 Camosun Street. March 10.

UTILIZE RESOURCES OF WEST 
COAST.

T» t he “Editor : There are hun
dreds of millions of dollars worth of 
natural resources locked up in tha 
virgin forests of our southwest coast 
that can easily be made available by 
making San Juan Harbor into a good 
shipping port. Nearly the Who!» of 
the natural wealth is owned by the 
Provincial Government. The lands 
and timber, minerals on that area are

2&NEW EDISON]

100* Government - Street

The only phonograph on .tlie 
market to-day with a per
manently guaranteed

DIAMOND POINT
(No needles to change)

■ fat having in unsurpassed inel- 
iww tonn feme-in amt bear 'IT
recording a piano, saxophone, 
banjo, or a soprano voice, which 
*re the hardest things known to

New Low Price $135.00

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

..............................Hma $1#".-

“Cheaper and Better”* PAINT
Manufactured and,sold

DIRECT to «he (oSkl llEK 
, WILLIAMS & HARTE, LTD.

“Nag" Paint Co.
Paint, Stain and Varnish Makers. •

U02 wharf*street Bu,,ea,,ow palnter" end *>»ater« |0 Painters' Supplie»

SHOES!!!
“A step,, In dur Shoes Is a 
■tep in the right direction."

Modern Shoe Co.
Yates and Government Streets

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |
Store Hours: t a.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, 6 p.m.

Artistic Window 
Treatment

Make Your Windows Attractive and In
viting With Our High-Grade 

Drapery Fabrics
Tin- windows are the most important drvorativr feature of 
the home and care should be taken to make them as in
citing as possible. You ntay be assured in the final results 
in regard to the finished aspect of your windows when you 
employ the facilities of our Drapery and Curtain Depart
ment. OUT curtain fabrics offer a wonderful choice, and 
an expert will assist you in selecting the most suitable 
materials and colorings l'or your particular needs. Our 
drapery man. upon'request, will call at your home and give 
you the benefit of his wide experience in deciding upon the 
correct curtain fabric for your windows.

Some of the Curtain and Drapery Fabrics

Best Wellington

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phone 1377 
A. R. Graham

1203 Broad St 
E. M. Brown

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Dally Time,. March 12, 1SS*.

Weahinaton. March U—Secretary Alger has authorized General 
Magor, chief of ordnance, to make arrangements at once for procuring 
a large number of rapid firing guns for sea coast defence*.

San yr.ncl.co, March 12 -The fight between Tom Sharkey and Jo. 
Choyfiakl at Woodward pavilion last right ended aa all Sharkey a fish'* 
end, that is in a disgraceful row.

New Y ork. Mardi lJ.***~WilJiam II. was heard to remark during a cor* 
versât Ion at a supper In tho nala.-e, «peaking on lhe topic of t'uban af
fairs. that What I doctor. I» that as long tie William II. la Kmperor of 
Uefmany. the tankers shall not take poseoaelon of Cuba.—

Filet Net, ;ili inches wide, in choice, small 
detached designsf while, ivory or ecru. 
Price, a yard............................ "..........45«*
Filet Net. :if> inches wide, in all-over pat
terns and tleoorative line designs ; white, 
ivory or ecru. Price, a yard.............65^.
Filet Net. til inches wide, and exceptional 
choice of designs;white or ivory. Price
» .vertl-........... ............................ .'....05c

Super Filet or Tuscan Net,' 4Ü inches wide, 
in beige. Price, a yard................. $1.15
Panel Curtains in Filet Net, beautiful peri
od designs, each panel 9 inches wide and 

t yards long. Can he made suitable for 
a window any size,"and can contain four 
or more paliejs. Price, per panel .. .75#

■Hr yard ........................................ $3.00

Colored Scotch Madras
This is a decorative light, drapery of great 
beauty and hangs sheer and artistic.
Scotch Madras, fill "inches wide; bitie. 
bronze and blue and gold. Price, a yard,
85<* and  ...........  05r
Scotch Madras, "ili inches, wide.' extra Hite 
quality; blue and, gold and green. Price, 
a yard, $1.15 and.........................$1.55

Scotch Madras, 4.'> inches wide; green, 
brow ii, blue and rose. Price,.yard, $1.75
Scotch Madras, 50 inches wide, in mauve, 
blue, rose, brown, rose and green. Price,

............................................$1.95
Scotch Madras, 50 inches wide, finest 
grade. Price, a yard, $2.25 to $3.50

Window Shades of Quality
Window shades of genuine hand-finished oil opaque and mounted 
Hartshorn ruiicfa. Always m stiwk, in «lark grssn.-------------,---------- on guaranteed

,'lti in*» x fi ft. .. 
3fi ins. x 7 ft. .. 
41 ins. x (Tft.

$1.30
$4.65
$1.00

45 nu. x 6 ft. 
48 ins. x 6 ft. 
52 ins. x 6 ft.

1 - - * .............  $2.35
........................  $2.75
............. $2.95

Drapery and Curtains, Second Floor

-) DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Heure: • e.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturdays p.m.

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Groceteria Specials
8un Mai<^, Seedless Raisins, 15-ox, pkt................ .14$
Del Monte Fancy Corn, per tin . ................»..........18$
Wagstaff's Ginger Marmalade, per jar ................ ISO**
ChlvPp Marmalade, 4-lb. tin ........... ..,,...,.,.<1^
Crisco, 3-lb. tin ................... .......................................... 74$
Roman Meal, per pkt....................................»................26$
Sunlight Soap, per pkg. ............... ...............................22$
Del Monte Peaches, per tin ................... ....................20C

/ —Groceteria, Lower Main Floor

Our Spring Fashion Display
Continues Throughout the Week

Fresh Meats—Cash and Carry
Lean, Boneless Stew Beef, 2 lbs. for. .....................20$
Large Beef Hearts, each ............................................ 25r
Crushed Bone, 5 lbs. for .............................................75$
Short Rib»- and Plate Beèf, per lb. .............................8$
Pot and Oven Roasts, per lb., 9$, 11$ and....13$
Round Steak, per lb.. 15$ and ................................17f
T-Bone Steak, per ib....................................................... 26$
Oxford Sausage, per Jb.  ............................12$

Regular Counter, Cash and Carry
Cambridge Sausage, per tb. . .............................. .. .23*
Beef Tenderloin, per lb. ............................ .................. 65«*
Point Steaks, per lb........................................ .............. ,40^
Rib Lamb Chops, per tb. ......... ..38<

—Lower Main Floor

Springs Choicest Navy Tricotine
SUITS

-----,1» I -----------T^nr^.1, . t---  ,• ■ linr 1 |;| I ■ - '
You will find Fashion’s best efforts vividly portrayed in these New-Style Navy 
Trieotine Suits, now on display in the Mantle Department. They are smart, 
distinctive costumes, and neat, without ail over abundance of embellishment. . 
The prices are very reasonable. * 1 .
Navy Tricotine Suits, in semi-tailored styles, featuring neat lx>x 

-coats with narrow belts, roll or Peter Pan collars and trimmed 
with braid or embroidery, with touches of color. Remarkable 
values at, each............. ............ ............................................ ........
Suits with coat design in Russian blouse effect, trimmed with fancy liraid or 
Stitching. Or tailored suits with self trimming and touches of braid. These 
arc eminently popular wherever introduced and are being much admired in 
our display ............................................................... -.................................. .
Three-Piece Suits—one of the premier popularities of the season—with box or 
“Balkan” style coats, trimmed with fancy stitching and touches’ of color to 
match the blouse of the dress: The dress tops are of heavy grade crepe de
Chine. The colors shown being sand and navy..................................................

—Mantles. First Floor

$37.50
$49.50
$57.50

Gloves You Will
Wear This Spring

Our Spring stock of Gloves offers a great ehoicé of all 
qualities, and in styles that are correct.
-•Kayser'' Silk Gauntlet Gloves of fine Silk Gauntlet Gloves, smart, 16-inch length
quality, with double finger tips and flare styles, .with tucked cuff, wrist strap all 

„ , •„ . „„„ around, and finished with pearl buckle,cuffs. They are trimmed w.th fnll tn eon- ^ have tWQ tone gilk ^roulcred points
trasting shade. A dressy glove i% beaver, , and douy„ finger tips. Mastic, grey and
mastic and grey. At, a pair ...........$3.00 black, at, a pair ..................................$3.50

“Kayser” Silk Glove# in regulation wrist 
style, with double finger tips and two dome 
clasps. Shown in navy, pongee, beaver, 
mastic, brown, grey, black and white. In 
three weights as follows:

“Kayser” Silk Gauntlet Gloves, 14 inches 
in length, with strap wrist fastener- The 
cuffs are trimmêd with tucks.in contrasting 
shades. Mastic with brown, navy with mas
tic, black with white, beaver with mastic. , Light weight at_ a pair................. ’..$1.00
A distinctive glove and excellent value at, a 
pair .................................... .............. $2.50

Medium weight at, a .pair............... $1.50
Heavy weight at, a pair ................. $2.00

Long Silk Gloves, very popular this Spring, they have double finger tips and are well 
finished ; pongee, mastic, beaver, navy, grey, brown, black and white 12-button length
at. a pair........».............................. :....................................................................... . $1-75
16-button lengths; heavy quality at, a pair......................................... $2.50

—Gloves, Mein Floor

Baby Wear
NEW ARRIVALS

Babies' Short Coats, with satin cuffs and collars ; hand
embroidered at, each .......................... ,................ $7.50
Coat* and Bloomers of best grade cream serge with em
broidered collar and cuffs at ................ $7.50
Bloomer Dresses of cream cashmere, embroidered in silk.
Selling at, each ....................................................... $7.50
Coats of cream alpaca, with cape collar and trimmed with
silk braid and pearl buttons............. ;..................$3.90
Bloomer Dresses of cream alpaca, neatly hand em
broidered with silk ..................  $4.90
Bloomer Dresses of saxe blue and rose serge ; showing 
choice hand embroidered work ....................... ...$6.75

—Infants’ Dept., First Floor

Bon-Ton Corsets for the

Kiwanis 
Minstrel Show

Pan tag es Theatre 
MARCH 19 and 20

Tickets at the Music Dept.

Merchants’Lunch 50c
Lunch Served from 11.30 

till 2 p. m. . 
Afternoon Tea Service 

S till 5.30 p.m. 
Orchestra

Direct Elevator Service 
Third Floqr

Blouses $7.50
Of Softest White Silk for Spring

These pew silk Blouses have just arrived in the depart
ment and are just such a type and quality as you would 
prefer to wear during the bright days of Spring ; they are. 
made of heavy, habutai silk, with long Tuxedo collars 
and prettily tucked vestee fronts ; trimmed with very 
fine pleating and pearl buttons; they have long sleeves 
and button enffs; the sjzes range from 86 to 44. See 
these dainty styles in the Blouse Department.

—First Floor

Children’s 
Rompers 

$2.00 and $2.50
New Style Rompers, in
attractive colorings ; 
reindeer, corn, mauve 
and black ; they are 
made with band at knee 
and are shown in sizes 
for the ages of 3, 4 and 
5 years. Excellent ma
terials ; neat atvles at 
$2.00 and .. $2.50

-Children’s, First Floor

Stout Figure
l*o be certain of a perfect fitting 
Suit or Dress it is essential that 
your Corset, be perfect fitting. 
Before purchasing your suit 
pay a visit to our Corset De
partment, where the best 
models for all figures are car
ried. To-day we feature a Cor
set for the stout figure and one 
of the best made.
Bon-Ton Back-Lace Corsets, for
the stout figure. These are 
modeled with long skirt, free 
hip, rubber top and are boned 
with won.dabohn. They have 
graduated front steel and are 
made of heavy coutil ; sizes 23 
to 31. At ...................$6.50

Bon-Ton Corsets for stout figures, made of heavy white 
coutil; back lace; low'^jjist, graduated front steel and 
double boneing in tjjont section. They are embroidery 
trimmed and shown in sizes 25 to 36. A very excellent 
model at .............................. ................................. -.$6.00

—Corsets, First Floor Y

The Daintiest of Silk Lingerie 
Choice Qualities for Spring

Nightgowns of satin, most 
-excellent in quality and 
very daintily trimmed, with 
fine fucks and French 
Val. lace, at, each $9.75 
Exquisite Satin Nightgowns 
trimmed with lace and 
hand embroidery. These 
are in shades of white, pink 
sky and orchid. Excep
tional values, each, $10.75 
Heavy Satin and Crepe de 
Chins Nightgowns, made in 
pleasing styles and the 
shades are all popular. 
Priced at, teach, $12.75 
to ..................$17.50

Princess Slips of heavy 
habutai silk. These are 
shadow proof and are re
markably good value,
at ..............  .$6.90
Chemises of crepe de Chine 
satin and silk ; all of the 
finest grade. Garments 
rich in appearance and 
several shades at $3.90
to .........................$7.50
Bloomers of good grade gilk 
and satin, in shades that 
are/moat popular. Excel
lent value at $2.00 
to .........v..... $7.50

—Whltçwear, First Floor

Devoting One Week to Special 
Display of

Men’s Shirts
New Arrivals for Spring Wear
The very interesting and complete assortment of men’s shirts, suitable 
for Spring wear, just received in the men’s furnishings department 
justifies this special effort to bring them to the attention of our 
gentlemen patrons who will no doubt appreciate the many excellent 
qualities and values. Among them are the following :
Men’s Fine Print Shirts, all made coat 
styles; full size in body; patterned in 
neat fancy stripes and finished with 
double soft Fuffs and starch collar band.
Each  .......................................$1.50
Men’s Pine Negligee Shirts, made from 
Canadian and English fast-color woven 
cloths ; full standard size and patterned 
in neat stripes. These are desirable 
business shirts ; some having separate 
collar to match. A large range at, 
each ...........................................$2.20
Men’s Plain Color Mercerized Cotton or 
Soisette. Shirts, a novelty for Spring 
wear; they are shown in negligee 
style with separate soft collar to match ; 
tan, grey and white. Special $3.75
Men’s White Hairline Cambric Outing 
Shirts, with collar attached, at $1.50

An Early Showing of

Cream Serges
Cream Serges, in wide widths ; all-wool grades and 
practical for many garments for Spring attire ; the values 
are most inviting ; 52 inches wide, a yard $2.98
56 inches wide at, a yard ........................... .$3.75
54-inch serge a yard............... ,.....$4.25
58-inch serge, a yard.............................................$4.75
66-Inch Stripe Cream Serge, of fine quality with hair line 
running through. This makes up well in suits; a navy 
and black line on cream ground. Excellent value at, a 
yard .......................................  .....$4.50

* —Drees Goods, Main Floor

New Silks for Spring

Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts, in a variety 
of materials. English zephyrs, Madras 
percales and fancy basket weaves at, 
a price range of $3.00 to ...$3.75 
White Negligee Shirts in brocades and'* 
pin stripes with soft double cuffs and 
with or without soft collars. Each 
$2.00 to ..................................$3.00
Men’s Cotton Outing Shirts, in a fancy 
self satin stripe ; collar and pocket; 
white, cream, tan ; all sizes each $1.75
English Broadcloth or Poplin Shirts
a new substitute for silk, a material 
that will wear and wash exceedingly 
well ; they arc shown in negligee style 
with soft, double cuffs and starch neck
band ; some have separate collar to 
match ; white and plain colors and fancy 
stripes at. $4.95 to............... $7.75

English Crepe Finish Mercerized 
Shirts, a novelty shirt for Spring wear ; 
shown in cream and pale mauve with 
soft double cuffs and starch neckband
each ............................................ $6.25
English Union Taffeta Shirts, wool 
and cotton mixture, made with 'soft 
double cuffs and neckband ; negligee 
style and patterned in a variety of’ 
new stripes. Each .......... .$5.00
Plain White Duck Outing Shirts, with 
collar attached. Extra heavy at
each ............................................ $2.50
Men's Basket Weave Cotton Outing 
Shirts; white and cream with collar and
pocket, each ....................   $1.65
Men’s “Fre-Nek” Outing Shirts, with 
sports collar ; plain cambric with a hair * 
line ; dark cream or white ; all sizes
each .................  $1.50

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Blood Purifiers and Spring Remedies
The following preparations 
best for Spring restoratives 
the impurities in the blood.
Burdock and Sarsaparilla# With 
Iodide of Potassium, a combina
tion of"excellent blood irstora- 
tlves and purifier, 50$, $1.00
Swaixema, a preparation special
ly recommended for eczemq, boils 
pimples and akin eruptions,
at ...............................................$1.00

have all been proven for many years and found to be the 
and purifiers of the system ; assisting nature to throw off

Dr. Howard's Blood Purifier, a 
general Spring tonic and cleanser 
gets rid of all blood disorders at
60$ and ..............................$1.00
Dr. Howard’s Health Salt, a tin 
of this should be in every house
hold. A most valuable salt for 
correcting acidity, flabulence and 
liver trouble. Pea large tin 40$

Sulphur, Cream of Tartar and 
Molasses, the great Spring 

_ household remedy for young and 
old. This ia specially, prepared 
of the finest ingredients. Per
glass jar................  25$
Sulphur and Cream of Tartar i 
Losanges, a blood purifier In 
handy form, box ....................15$ •

For Year 
Millinery Needs

New Candy Cloth, for
millinery; black, at, a
yhrd ................. $2.25
New Straw Cloth, for 
millinery. Excellent 
grade, navy and sand. 
At, a yard ....$4.50

—Millinery, Main Floor

36-Inch Strips Crepe, one
of the smartest silks in 
vogue this season. It drapes 
most excellently and is 
shown in copper, black and 
sapphire. At, yard $6.95 
36-Inch Satin Checked Ra
tine, shown in self ground 
with contrasting satin 
check. The very newest 
and very effective when 
made up, at, a yard $2.95 
40-Inch Satin Radiante, a 
very attractive fabric in a 
bright finish and useful for 
many purposes ; navy, rose 
nigger and primrose, at a 
yard................. ....$2.50

Womens Hosiery
A Few Choice 

Values
Women’s Out Size Lisle 
Hose, medium weight, ex
tra wide in the leg and with 
double, spliced toes and 
heels; black only ; sizes 9 
9l/s and ID. Special $1.00 
Women’s All-Wool Heather 
Mixture Hose, with long 
leg, full fashioned and knit
ted seamless throughout ; 
sipes 6%, 9, 9% and 10. At
a pair.....................$1.25
Women’s All-Wool Wide 
Ribbed Hose, English make 
They are offered in brown 
pearl, coating, grey and 
putty. At, pair .. .$1.25

40-Inch Dice Checks Satin
of heavy weight and suita
ble for skirts. It is shown 
in black and whate, at, a 
yard ............... $4.98
36-Inch Crepeknit, a very 
popular silken fabric for 
dresses, etc. ; shown in black 
brown and navy. Excep
tionally good vaine at, a
yard  ...............$3.95
44-Inch Satin Ratine, a new 
silk of heavy grade and 
ideal for separate skirts; it 
is in shades of black, navy 
and white, at, yard $4.50

—Silk», Main Floor

Women’s Pure Wool Hoee
with ribbed garter tops, 
spliced heels and toes and 
in shades of black, brown, 
meadow lark, silver and 
white. Special, pair, $1.25 
Women's Fancy Glove Silk 
Hose, in wide and narrow 
stripes, full fashioned, with 
pointed heels and in brown, 
white, lark and navy, at,
pair . ....................... $3.75
Women’s Italian Silk Hose, 
full fashioned and with 
pointed heels in colon of 
black and white .. .$3.95

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Pretty Dresses for Children
Daintily Made Organdie Dresses, in shades of ]
pale blue and white ; they are trimme 
for the ages of 8 to 14 years, 1 ~
Colored Voile Drews in novelty i 
mauve and pink, for the ages of 8 
good values at $4.50 and ................

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED



2 in 1 Shoe Polish, «11 kinds, or 
Black Knight Stove Polish,
3 tins for................... ;. . 26^
Ideal Silver Polish, large bots.,

,i])lendi<^ polish, regular 25c 
for • . ................................ .. 18C

Powdered Bath, tin ..... .5C 
Powdered Alum, per pkt.. 5<“ 
Sulphur, per pkt., 5f and 8# 
Etonna Leaves, per pkt. ,.. Î’C 
Ceiling Brooms, each ... ,.25t‘ 
Palmolive Soap, 3 large tab-; 
lets ............................  2:

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Fairy Soap, 4 tablets ..............................................................23?
Sunny Monday Soap, 4 large white bars......................... . .23C

With Bach Purchase 1 Tin Zebo Stove Polish Free

H. U. kIRKHAM St CO.,-LTD.
612 FORT STREET TWO STORES 749 YATES STREET

Women Î
Mee the smart street shoes in Olford and one-strap 
effects which we have marked for 
Consolidation Sale Clearance at ... $4.85

I2Q3 .Douglas. 
Street

^snaBBtmm Building

l£
FE1STJT OTTAWA

: inese Consul-General En
tertained af “Festival of 

Dolls" Celebration
Ottawa, March 6.—Like fragrance 

wafted from flowery Japan* was the 
■octal atmosphere at the reception 
held on Saturday evening at the 
Chateau Laurier bÿ the Consul-Gen
eral for Japan and Mrs. T. Ohta. the 
occasion marking the Hinq-Matsurl.

is ever observed throughout Japan. 
It is an old custom of pretty cere
mony, and the 500 guest* who laid 
trie privilege of being present at SAt- 
mday evening's delightfiU gathering 
paid tribute to their host and hostess 
in Joining the festivities of a Japan
ese holiday.

Ev^ry guest of the evening was 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Ohta. who 
stood to receive near the foyer en
trance. Mrs. OhX* was much ad
mired in her Japanese dress of bright

ifgOfl1al

Miss Mabel Flctt, of Dune»n, has 
been visiting Mrs. J. J. Nixon, Lulu 
Island. ,

o 6 o "—
Mr. and Mrs. L>. J. Teviltdale, of 

Edmonton, are registered at the Em 
prows Hotel. o o o

Mr. J. T. Tebbatt. of Three Rivers, 
Quebec, is paying' his first visit to 

a auw*c •1
ber of years.

o o o
Mrs. Hamfylde-Danlell. of Pr|nee

George, has been the guest of Mr. 
Justice and Mrs. D. M. Ebert» for 
tho week-end.o o o

Mrs. Glen Holland, of this city, 
has beeïT visiting her parents, Hlr 
Charles and Lady Hibbcrt Tupper, of

Mrs. R. K. Evans, who has been a 
re»J dont of the Victoria Club for 
sifljo time, Is leaving on Wednesday 
fur Sun Francisco, wheru she will 
Join lier husband.o o o

few days ago after spending 
past few weekq in Ottawa,, the guests 
of her sifters, the Mieses Ô'Donaiioe. 

■ o ' t> b

LAUREL REBEKAH
LODGEJISITS HERE

On Saturday^ the E. £ N. trains
- brought down from Ladysmith about

forty rtiembers of Laurel Rebekah 
Lodge of that city, who pnid a fra- 
tern,. une Rebekah Lodge,
No. 45, I. O. O. F. of Victoria, a num
ber of thé lecal committee meeting 
them at the trains.

At 6.30 a banquet was tendered the 
visitors at the I. O. O. F Hall, when 
the tables were decorated with green 
■t resta era, while green carnations and 
large shamrocks completed the decor
ations. Each guest was the re
cipient of a small shamrock. The

_ programme was as..follows; Doxoi-
.. ..?*>'• .Rransyn^—ChatrroUJttjg. 

remarks; solosby Sis. Julia Whidden 
end Sis. T. Grant; also the following 
toasts: The King;" "The Visitors.''
proposed by Sis. T. Grant. I). D. P.‘: 
responded to by Noble Grand and 
Vice Grand of - Laurel Lodge. 
“Rebekah Assembly," proposed by 
Bis. Killam, responded to by Sis. 
Hay, Treasurer Rebekah Assembly; 
“Grand Lodge of H. C.." proposed by 
the Chairman, Sis. H. Paget, re
sponded to by Bro. Walkem, Grand 
Warden;, "Came Lodge," proposed 
by Bro. 'Walkem, responded to by 
the Noble Grand, Bis. H.-Paget and 
Bro. R. Livingstone, Grand Marshal 
of t^ie Grand Lodge of R. C.

The Rebekah Degree was exempli
fied in an elaborate manner, when 
sixty visiting members, including 
•bany from Colfax, No. 1, were pre
sent.

Dancing took place from 10 until 
12 o’clock.

— Thu committed to charge of vester-
day'ij proceedings was as follows: 
Sis. Paget, Sis. Whidden. Sis Donne 
Sts. Wmvy. STh. Youngs. Sts. Winters 
Sis. Lemmax, Sis. Dickie ‘and Dro. 
Bowers. -----

Vancouver?
o o o

-........... ............ vr.Bn. Miss Alma Muzaoline. of Exten-
- blue silk. hawdwomety woTen wftft ^tfts♦ week end to Victoria

threads in floral design. She carri. d ** 111,1 ?ue*t of her sister, Miss C. 
an arm bouquet uf choicest Columbia Mnzzoline, Danrscourt. Yates Street, 
roses. o o

Flowering plants, palms and ferns 
had been arranged with lovely effect 
throughout the foyer and adjoining 
room". ■ To one side of the ballroom 
was hung an immense Union Jack

out of

Boston and New-York Severe; 
Chagrined Singer Looks 

to Movies
New York. March 12 (Canadian 

Press>—Giuina Walska, wife of Har
old F. McCÔrmJck. of Chicago, and 
“Pi*!®11! to operatic fame, will not 
sing in New York for a time at least. 
Announcement that her projected 
concerts here had heen postponed 
came close upon Mrs. McCormick's 
recital in Boston. Bhe had been" heard 
in Chicago and an unfavorable ver
dict was rendered by the critics 
there. Declaring that Chicago had no 
musical appreciation, the McCormicks 
arranged for appearances in Boston 
and New York. But the majority of 
the Boston critics were even more 
severe than those of tho windy city.

Here aro a few of their very frank 
opinions;

. # H. T. Parker, of The Transcript— 
'Mme. Walska's voice is thin, sharp, 
wiry, metallic. She uses It dryly, 
tautly. Bhe is unskilled and insen 
sitive in the arte and means of song- 
tine. phrase, modulation, transition, 
climax. With pace and rhythm she 
exhibits neither intelligence, intuition 
nor the fruits of study."

Olin Downes, of The Boston Post— 
"She has a laudable ambition to sing 
but she cannot. After listening to the 
complete programme of Mme. Walska 
U_ is nut .possible with sincerity to 
say that she ever gave the"ïmpression 
of being an aMist." 
r tt ia reported now that -MrurMn* 
Cormick intends to become a motion 
picture actress.

PIONEER WOMAN OF 
' QUAMtCHANDEAD

with Japanese flags to each side.
The gu.sts had the opportunity of 

learning interesting detail regarding 
the Illna-MxtAuri, for- to tin; foyer 
was arranged a tab!» bearing the 
miniature dolls. In exact representa
tion of those used throughout the 
homes of Japan on March. 3. The email 
palace, carved of wood, with tiny 
dolls, representing an emperor, em
press, court officials, court ladies and 
others, All dressed in ancient cos
tume», and with pomp and glory of 
old times, were on display, much to 
the plvsKiire of all present. Offerings 
before these ttny figures included 
white and pink peach blossoms, rice 
cakes and other emblems. Here also 
wa* u touch of the International spir
it. for two larger dolls, prettily 
dressed, and Just like those which 
cheer -Hw hearts of iitHe 4 'atmdbme 
girls, were included in the group. 
Lightedf candles, with Japanese shades 
made a lovely effect.

Dancing was enjoyed throughout 
the evening, the orchestra providing 
choicest music for this programma.

A buffet supper was served in the 
main dining hall at eleven o'clock, the, 
long tables being profusely adorned 
with daffodils.

IRISH CONCERT
Patrick's Day Proaramme 

Benefit Peer of City

The poor of the city will benefit 
by the proceeds of an Irish concert 
which la to be staged at the Empress 
Hotel ballroom on BL Patrick's Day, 
Saturday. March. 17. The affair will 
be under the patronage of His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor ami Mrs 
Nichol an«l the ntt'rafttve programme 
will include Irish airs. »<,mg* ar.d 
dance*, performed by some of. the best 
talent a va Ha hie in the citv. The con
cert wHl comme tree

COMMANDER ROSS
BACK FROM EAST

(Continued from page 1.)

wait too long

Bleeding gums herald 
Pyorrhea’s coming. 
Unheeded, the price 
paid is lost teeth and 
broken health. Four 
persons out of every « 
five past forty, and 
thousands younger, 
are Pyorrhea’s prey.

Brush your teeth with

fbrhans
FOR THE GuliS

Visited st Manila.
Much of the time *peot ashore 

at Manila, ~ where ’'Commander 
Mrs. Ross visited relatives. The trav- 
elera gré now on their way back to 
Montreal.

Commander Ross is the .dire» tor of 
a number of large commercial enter
prises^ -including the Canadian Raei- 
flc Railway, a keen yachtsman and 
the most noted racehorse owner in 
Canada. •»' ,

When the war broke out Command
er Ross tyrnëd over to the Canadian 

►0 to be
used for the defence of tho Empire 
In any way the Cabinet saw fit.

He also loaned his yacht, the Alba- 
core, of 100 tons burden, to the'Gov-

«

i
*MM»SSSSS«|

<i tooth paste 
b Pyorrhea

Mrs._ Charles Prévost Had 
Lived on Vancouver Island 

Fifty-four Years
Duncan. March 12.—Passing away 

quietly in her sleep. Mrs. Anna Pre- 
vost. widow of Charles" Prévost, died 
on Saturday night at her home at 
Quamirhan Lake in her seventieth 
year. The into Mrs. Prévost was,
born in Devonshire, England, and i rrnment for tho duration of hostili- 
came to Vancouver Island fifty-four 
years ago. She had spent the whole 
of that period in Victoria, Chcmain- 
us and Quamichan Lake. A devout 
church woman, Mrs. Prévost was for 
many years president of St. Peter’s 
Sewing Circle.

Bhe is survived by three daughters 
and one son, Fairfak Prévost, of 
Duncan; Mrs. A. H Lomas, of Dun
can; Mrs. Debit!, of West hoi me. and 
Mrs. Adams, of Washington, U.8.A.
One son, Wilfred, was killed over
sea e.

Funeral announcements will 
made later.

“ be

—it checks
Me tod 60c in robe.

>•*••»• «4 «»»•••« »,

Tlie

C0LLl.1T
Plumbing and 

Heating
> Est 1883 Ltd

Phene

CHEMAINUS W.B.A.
HELD ANNIVERSARY 

SUPPER LAST WEEK
Chemalnus Review, No.* It, W. B. 

A., held its regular meeting on the 
«venlng of March 8. Being the* first 
Anniversary of Ui« Review, the mem
bers were particularly pleased to 
have present Mrs. L. P. Hodgson, 

-Provincial deputy. ©f Victoria.
The membership is steadily in

creasing, with March giving every 
indication of a bumper month. The 
Initiation of two hew members, and 
the installation of officers for The 
ensuing year occupied the greater 

• part of the meeting.
Afl.r the completion Of busliieee, 

n Impromptu ëntertainment/ was 
given, each member contributing un 
item. The programme afforded un
limited amusement, and gave a keen 

I insight Into the latent talent of the 
Review. The anniversary wns given 

i all honor, a delicious birthday cake 
| filled with a number of lucky charms 
; occupied a place of honor on theban- 

Q**»* toWe; T+nr rvrntng proved an 
i overwhelming success.

VicHria Optical Shop
1A27 rtoux'ns Street 

■MODERN SCIENTIFIC StOMT 1 
TESTING.

GORDON SHAW i
Registered

fbone 16*3
OptoxneirUt -end Qptioan

Campbell Block 1

Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauty Doctor

tics.
A keen yachtsman, Commander 

Ross held a commission in the Royal 
Naval Canadian Yoluntces Reserve 
and was in command of the destroyer 
Grilse, based at Halifax. In 1916 he 
accepted the chairmanship of the 
Board of Pension Commissioners and 
organized thkt Important branch of 
the Militia Department

Sir Barton’» Owner.
Sir Barton, the horse that ran an 

epic race against Man o' War at 
Wiftdsor, Ont., about three years ago, 
was owned by Commander Rose. The 
horse’s racing dan are over, but an 
imerest is still retained in him by hie 
former owner.

He has a large number of other 
horses which have been neavy money 
winners on all tho important tracks 
of this continent. Nino of them are 
now in Tia Juana for the Winter 
racing season.

In 1883 and 1884 Commander Ross 
worked for his father, the late James 
Ross, in the construction of theCnn- 
.fllian Pacific Railway through the 
Rockies. The firm of Rusa, Mann At 
Holt, of which his father was then 
head, has long since passed away, bul 
its other members. Sir Donald Mann 
and Bin Herbert Holt, have achieved 
wealth and fame in other fields. 

Found Lake in Clouds.
During the Winter of 1S83 Com

mander Ross was quartered at the 
then town of Laggun, now known as 
Lake Louise. Hiving nothing much 
to do one day he followed » creek 
that emptied Into the Bow River to! 
ita source, and thus became the dis- ' 
coverer of the now famous Lake I 

i Louise. For some days he camped 
on the shores of that beautiful sheet
of water. , • ____

The Winter of ÏÎS4 was spent at 
Donald, then known as one of the 
wildest and mogt wide open towns In 
America. This place, ont-e termed 
the "sinkhole" of America, has now 
disappeared, a thoroughly proper 
looking Canadian Pacific station and 
a section man’s house being the only 
buHdlngs that keep ft on the map.

Educated at Bishop's College 
School. LcnnoxviHe. and Mpdill Uni
versity. Commander Ross has been 
a generous friend to both these scats ' 
of learning // *

Miss Josephine Mooney, of Ban 
Francisco, la spending a month's 
holiday in Victoria as the guest of 
Mr. and Mra Leroy, Cadboro Bay. 

o o o
Miss Herold. who has been the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. R; W. Gibson, 
lyrk place, for a short time, has re
turned to her home in Vancouver, 

o o o
After a few weeks' visit with 

friends in Beattie and Vancouver, 
Mrs. r. W. Vincent, Erie Street, has 
returned home.

o o o
Miss Dorothy Clayton who has 

been a guest in Victoria for the past 
r,e,. .yesterday for her home inueila Coola.

O o o
Mr and Mrs. Alex. McDermott, cf 

The Uplands, returned to the city-on' 
Saturday after an extended holiday 
trip in Southern California. x— 

o o o
Mr. and. Mrs. Jack - Nichol,-who -are . 

honeymooning abroad, relumed- to 
London recently after u visit to* 
Switzerland and Monte Carlo 

O/O o
Col. and Mrs. Humhle-Birkett, 

who have been spending the past 
four months in Victoria, expect tq 
return to England towards the end 
of this month

o o O
Mis» R. A. Corbett. R N.f formerly 

of the local staff " of the Victorian 
Order of Nurse* has been appointed 
public health nurse for the Nelson 
district in the Kootenay.

o O o
The many friends of Miss Mar

guerite Morgan will be interested tô 
know that she Is in the City on 
visit from San Francisco, and is now 
Staying with Mies Msu* Lewis, <38 
Superior Street. ~

O O o
Mrs. C. W. Cudemore and Miss 

inné» Boilweli were Joint hostesses 
at. the tea hour yesterday afternoon 
at their home on Rockland Avenue

To raise funds for its Wsr Memo 
rial quota the Dr. O. M. Jones Chap 
ter, I. O. D. E., have arranged to hold 
a St. Patrick's Dance in the Nurses' 
recreation room of the Jubilee Hos
pital on Friday evening, March 16. 
Neary's orchestra will furnish a pro
gramme of Irish music for dancing, 
which will b<* intt-rsperead with Irish 
songs by local artlst». Tickets for 
tho affair may lx- obtained through 
Miss Paterson, 4068R.

• ............ ,
Miss Dorfred Case entertained with" 

throe tables of court whist nt her 
apartments Jn (he Alisa Mansion on 
ti^turtîSy âyenlng. The fortunate 
winner* or the prises were Mra 
Ffccman and Mr. E. F. Cooke, while 
tho consolation was merited by Mr 
Freeman. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Cooke. Mr. end 
Mrs. R. XV. Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. 
XV. II. XX'itter, Mr. and Mrs. W. If. 
Rowland» Miss \’i Casa Mr. F. G. 
Gibson and Mr. Harold Hinton, 

o o o
On Saturday afternoon at Breadal- 

bane, the officiating minister’s rgsi. 
dence. the Rev. Dr. Campbell cete- 
bruted the marriage of Mr. James 
Crawford Corkle and Miss Minnie 
Fanthorpe. both of Victoria. In a 
gown of brown crepe do Chine 
trimmed with beafftlYul lace the 
bride looked charming. She was given 
in marriage by Mr. Vincent J. Dunn, 
and attended by Miss Helena Smith. 
The best mari was F. Parsons. Mr. 
apd Mrs Corkle will make their 
Jmme to thto oityi-after their return 
from -X’ancu uver.

o o o

Armour.
'* "" -•”0'--o vr—

Mr. and Mr*. Chart.-. Hlehero. <441 
Commercial Street, Vancouver, an
nounce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter! Mnrv, to Mr Walter 
Alan Armstrorig. of X'lctoria. The 
wedding will take place April fl>at 
SL Margaret's Church, Cedar Cot

Armour ' ‘ M 1>,ug,aa “;‘rï <-'hrl,tin« Vatton,

twie. « « p.m
o o o

Miss Clara Rose, daughter of Dr. 
XX’illiam Rose, entertained the night 
nursing staff of St. Joseph's Hospital Club 

* delightful tea on Saturday after- 
boor at Glenehic! Tnh. She was as- 
■Isted by her mother. Mrs. Rose, and 
her guests Included the Misses D. and 
T. Johnpton. p. Carter. M XValsh. a.
Lee. Ballotti, H. Brown. G. Pontlfex,
M. Fairhurst, D. Pearson and Mrs. XV 
McKenzie.

O O o
At tho Connaght Seamen's Instl 

tute on Saturday evening a very jolly 
young people's dance was held at 
which Mrs. Harry Copas. Mrs. Mc- 
C’orklndale and Mrs. MeMnpran acted 
as chaperons. During the evening
xlr?4 V,*rJy. CopaH nnd Mr Archie 
Mc< orkindaih supplied the music to 
which the following young people 
danced: The Misses Olive AcYton.
Kathleen ^ Tobin. Mary Malcolm.. 
pori» McMorran. Dorothy Hartley 
JMarJorle Renwlck. Grade Copas 
Dorothy Mountain. Helen Mawhin-

Co2!ey' Mawflre Archie 
McCorkindaie, Tom Little, Brian 
Tobin, Hermann Copas/ Geeige Tvke 
Ralt.h Mawhinney, Eric Griffith*
Jock Pontifex, Jack Child, Harold 
and Claude Bissell and others.

Miss Jef fares, Secretory
Nurses' Wâr Memorial 

Fund
Sp«i«l to The Tim,..

Winnipeg March uIn honor of 
. a**1 Ie*bel Jef/ares and Mre. Oor-
Miy. j|R H. Sutherland returned to <lon Brundrit, Mrs. Bruce Hill 

Victoria with Hun. Dr. Huthrrland a Winona ,'ourt. ..„t,rl,ined mernh, ré
h" L’L h ”'1 Alumnae Aa-

,.r L.Lan :,nd Ma”l'oba Aaeoclallor,.

M,“ Jeffaree ),ae been
on. of the most enthueUetlo worker, 
of b,h„h i0?,"1»?',l'"1 to »'«o ereretury 
of the national war memorial fund 
for nur.ee, she is leaving Winnipeg 
for Vancouver to take up nursing 
under Hed crone In British Columbia.

WER ISSUES
T0'

Legal Aid Society's Attorney 
Gives Hints for Domestic 

—Felicity
.^>w Vork. Mar.h 12—(By ran- 

Pre". I-Leonard McQcc, nttor- 
ney for the Legal Aid Soda*, from 
htaeipertenre in the him!B,g of 
case. ,,f dome.tlo infidelity ha. 
evolved twenty .suggestion., for hue- 
band and wife to follow* to avoid 
estrangement. He presented them .it 
a recent meeting of the society. Here 
wives- r MtUees suggestions fori

1. "Do not be extravagant. Upon 
the proper and careful expenditure 
hi. ^nn hu,,hun,ra income depends 
his willingness to exert himself for 
the maintenance of your home. Noth- 

, P* appeals more strongly to a man 
ban the prospect of acquiring that 

Independence of which a bank no-
-tbs guarantee. .--------------- -, -

*. "Keep your home clean. ^ N>th- 
‘" more refreshing to the eye» of 

ha tired, nerve racked worker than 
, " £ht nf & wel1 tidied home.
3. ‘Do not permit ypur person 

become unattractive. A slovenly 
wife makes a truant husband.

4. "Do not receive attentions from
r>ther men. Husbands often are 
Jealous and some suspicious
without cause. Do not supply the 
cause. Friendly attentions from 
others may bo received in a spirit of 
perfect Innoeehcv. When reported by 
the busybody they become distorted, 
even criminal, in character.

6. "Do hot resent reasonable dis
cipline of children by their fathers. 
Many mothers resume that all chas
tisement of a child by its father *s 
severe and unjustifiable Even Just 
men consider this an interference. It 
may baally engender connubial hos
tilities. ,...

6. “Do not sp.-nd too nun h time
with your mother/ In such case you 
may easily spend tm BHIe at Ihhih* 
for the proper administration of your 
dome otto affairs. --------- ;-------------

7. “Do not accept advice from the 
neighbor, or. aires* tou -gseaUy ev«»*r 
that of .your own famlfy concerning 
the ^management of your domestic 
affairs. Think for yourself. Have a 
plan of your own for the solution of 
home problems. In all cases consult 
freely with your husband. Much ad
vice of the wrong kind is worse than

8. "Do not disparage your husba id. 
Your ill-advised opinion of him, ut
tered in a moment of petulance, may 
bo eagerly seized upon by others as 
the true measure of his character and

often become . cu-

Mr. William Henry Bone, of **8tone- 
henge,” Rockland Avenue, and Misa 
Kate Gough of Victoria, were quietly 
married In Beattie on Thursday, 
March 8.—The ceremony was per
formed at the Reformed Epiecopal 
Church by Rev. G. A. Lundon, in tho 
presence of Miss I*ora L. Graham 
and Mr. George K. Miller, .»f Beattie. 
Mr. «nil Mrs. Bone returned to tho 
city on Saturday, and have taken up 
their residence at "Stonehenge." Mr. 
Bono for the past twenty-five years 
has been managing director of T. N. 
Hibben & Co.

« « O
On Saturday afternoon at her home 

on Chamberlain Street. Miss Ir.-ne 
Hallam entertained a number of her 
young friends at a farewell tea dance 
and was assisted In entertaining her 
guests by her sister. Misa Aldersëy 
ll#llam, and by Miss Ro*e McKenna. 
Among those present were the Misa.-* 
rhyllis Barton. Florence Oates, Joyce

RhlfflrGoward, Sheila McBridj-, J_aUc 
^YHion, Barbara Barker, Charlotte 
Stuart, Masters Dana Thompson. Tim 
Cole, Kilbeck and Roger Wilson,
Harold Hayhea, Andrew Wright, Tom 
Hatton, Bobby and Tommy Tye,
Douglas Hunter, George Gibson and 
Dick Boiaton.o o o

The bridge tea held on Saturday 
afternoon dn the private dining'-room 
of the Hudson's PF- Company by the 
members of th*4 University Women a 
Club was a financial success, $112 

I?*1 MLgor tbelr scholarriilp ! abHities. ideas 
fund. Tli4> president ..f the club, | Utlea.
Miss Kathryn Bradshaw, assisted by 
Mr*. Gunning and Mrs. Wlckson, 
convened the tables, taken by Mrs.
E. C. Hart, Mrs. H. E. X'oung. Mrs.
S. J. XVIlIis. Mrs. Emery. Mrs. Vivian 
Gallon, Mrs. Krrington. Mrs. Brooke

Handsome Prizes Offered for 
Costumes at Affair 

March 20
The XX'omen's RrAgresaive Conser

vative Club has aril arrangements in 
hand for the forthcoming Lorenx. 
beoflflijamaquerade toUi to be heM ad 
Hie Empress Hotel on Tuesday, March 
?0, under the distinguished patronage 
of His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover
nor nnd Mrs. Nichol. Mayor Reginald 
Hayward and Mr*. Hayward, Mr. XV. 
J. Bowser and Mrs. Bowser, Mrs, S.
I . Tolrnic, Mr. R. H. 1‘uoley, M.P.F., 
and others.

The energetic prize committee, 
consisting of Mrs. Frank Marshall,

, A- T- Kirkpatrick ami Mrs. 
rhurlow Lowry, has met with great 

oouit«r*y iuio »iirr-< e* wmt rtWiVf-d 
both gifts and .push donations. The 
handsome prizes, numbering twenty- 
six. nro on view at David Spencer, 
Ltd., by kind permission of the man
agement and will be presented for, 
the following costumes to lady and 
-gentleman: Best ‘national, best rep
resentation iff tho Province of Bi'lt.- 
ish Columbia, best representation of 
:*"• Bomtnltm. bi • a.lx- ■ ising of 
Victoria, most ^trlktng coaturao, best 
comic, most original, beet sustained 
character, best fancy, best dressed 
owmm. best repfesenf afin n mf^irfctTrhr 
of lady by one of the old mastj/rs, 
best representation of picture of gen
tleman by one of tho old masters.

Tho mem bora of the refreshment 
committee, Mondâmes P. J. Bjnnott, 
Brian Combe. Fleming. Gibaon. Web
ster, Flndler. Willoughby. McAllis
ter, Palmer, Armstrong, <iwent--Mal- 
loy. Heaney. Lock ley, Ricketts, !,ow- 
ry and Black and th$ Misses Turn- 
bull and" Kedjser, will be glad to re
ceive donations of cakes and sand
wiches. which may t>e left with the 
following: Miss Tully, Balmoral Ho
tel; Mr.,T. J. Redding, grocer, Cath
erine Btreet, X ictoriu XVest; Ran
dall's Dry Odod* Store, Oak Ray; 
Mrs. (Reeve) Lockley, Esquimau, and 
Mrs. Gibson, Hillside, Avelme.

Flndler’a orchestra will supidy up- 
to-date music: Messrs. F. G. Mulliner 
and J. XV*. Phillip» will act us mas 
ters of ceremonies, v 

The president, Mra. Randall, officers 
and members are using their beat 
endeavors to insure a .financial suc
cess and appeal to the general pub
lic fpr their kind support to this sad 
and worthy cause. Further infor- 
ma-tkm may be hatl by telephoning 
S»*i.

CO-EDUCATION IN I 
JAP UNIVERSITIES

President of Tokio University 
Warmly in Favor of 

Fair Co-eds

Another Car of 
Pianos

To arriva from our factory the sn4 
of this' week.

rtcaot ns*

i^sS

XVe are clearing our floor of us«4 
Iristrumeiits ami offering specâfl 

prices and terms on 
» PIANOS

QAQAN8 end 
PHONOGRAPHS

It will pay you to Investigate the 
itotoi. 4Vw toe vtttiWtuc this weak

Heintzman
A CO., LTD., New Store, 1113 Gov

ernment 6t., New Arcade Bldg.

9. “Smile. Be attentive in little 
things. The ami.lc is an antidote to 
the toxic effects of ill-humor. Con
sideration for your husband's feel
ings makes him respectful of yours. 
An Indifferent wife is often sup-

Stepheneon. Mrs. Gunning, Mrs.1 planted by an ardent mistress.
Wlckson. Mrs. Bradshaw. Mrs. W V 
Howlands. Mrs Hyndmnn. Mrs*. 
Sommer, Mrs. Redpath. Miss Mac- 
farlane. Miss Kit Johnston, Miss 
Helen Glllis. Mias Nan Eaton. Miss 
Moule Miss Cairn. Miss Kathryn 
Bradshaw, Miss Maxwell, Miss K 
Roberts and. Miss Allen. The prizes 

by Mre' leaking and Mias
Chisholm.

Maids of England Lodge Prim
rose No. 32, Daughters and Maid* of 
England, held Its quarterly meeting 
on I-rfday evening with Sister Man- 
•on. X\orthy President, jn the chair 
AC171?g£n,v nts Wyre ma<le for tho 
whist drive at the home of Bister 
Pearson. 2253 Dalhousle fitreet on 
T.iesday evening nnd for a rummage 
sale later In the month.

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

_»y HELEN KENDALL

Solid Comfort

10. "Be tactful. Be feminine. Men, 
in Inst analysis, are but overgrown 
children. They do not mind coaxing, 
hut they resent coercion. Most men 
prefer their opposites. FemininUv 
attracts nnd compels them. By the 
ngnie token, masculinity in tho 
fymale repels."

Tokio, March 12,—Co-education in 
the universities of Japan is gradually 
gaining in popularity, although the 
proportion of women students at the 
larger Institutions is still small.

At Tokio University, which Inau- 
guratfcil the co-vducational .system in 
UMdi. there are about i.doo men .nnd 
Ofuy seventy women. Nippon Ünï- 
v«*r»ity htu». about the same number, 
and XVaseda, Kei<> and the various 
industrial. universitif.M_i.it hay» iheir 
.share, becaüeê* co-«»3ucaïïôn Is how 
practically universal throughout tl^e 
kingdom so far as the schools of 
higher learning are concerned. 

President Soyo Sckaino of Tokio

champions of co-education in Japan. 
"XVomt-n students tn atrme unlversi- 
tif* are reported to be unable to keep 
pace with he said “If such is
the case R is because they are not 
sincere in their effopta. Borne of the 
women at Tokio hâve better staivl- 
ing to their clatts 4h#n the men. The 
strange barrier that Has existed be
tween man and woman in Japan to 
gradually being broken down as a 
result of co-education. Tin- only 
trouble I find Is that some of the wo
men gr«* inclined to study too hard 
and-must be cautioned against over
work.

Dr. R. B. Dier, of Nanaimo, has ar
rived at the Empress Hotel.

Mr. Newrich: “This ’ere sculpture 
chap suggests me givln* a bust to tin

His Wife: " 'Ow vulgar you do 
talk, 'Grace! Bay burst, not bust.'

Without Beautiful 
— Teeth —

ono simply cannot look one's 
best. lndf«-d if the teeth are at 
all decayed they are a positive 
health menace and should have 
immediate attention.
May 1 help you to acquire that 
wonderful asset—beautiful teeth?

Dr. A. E. CLARKE
DENTIST /

B. C. Electric Building 
Cor. Pondera and Oouglas 8ta 

Phene 802

THE TEA KETTLE
ilüiliiidi!

MONDAY'S 
ju'.KAKrA.vr 

any other 
day. Try It

YEA _ 
KETTLE 

Don't Mis* . Kiwanis 
Mardi 19 and 20

Phone
40960

TEA _____
kettle

Mies M.
Wooirldge 

Ccr. Dougiee 
and View 

Streets 
Phene 40HO

Minstrels,

ANNIVERSARY TEA

At Tomb of Tutankhamen

Lady Douglae Chapter, I. O. D. E.

T*nder the distinguished patronage of 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
Mr W C. Nichol and Mrs. Nichol, 
Premier Oliver and Mrs. Oliver.

A RECEPTION
will be held at the Empress Ballroom on 
WEDNESDAY FROM 3 TO 6 O'CLOCK

The general public is Invited.

“Gosh, Molly, you certainly know
how to make a fellow comfortable "

The young husband oat in a deep 
wing-ichair by the roaring fire, in bis { 
figured dressing gown and soft Rus
sian boots, and by his side was a low 
tabourette holding a bowl of mixed 
nuts. Beyond was his smoking stand, 1 
and açross from him. in another wing 
chair, under a shaded standing lamp
wa* his pretty wife, reading aloud a ■■ — .............
mairaziii’es arUC“1 trdm °D’ “"j »n auditorium ju.t about a. coay.

had «orne eort of lu^ibrloua

iSle
: W :

magazines 
"You know, f don’t believe

wonien know just ho 
solid cumfurt to theto

i iied at Rill May 
hard1* the other night, after the club 
govorners* meeting, and although 
they have a splffy house you know, 
it was all so stiff and proper-looking. 
Bill and his missus were sitting in 
their library#reading, but they each 
sat in a carved Jacobean chair (the 
kirid that have jiggly backs that stick

stuff y from the furnace heat. There 
was only the one lamp burning.

to produce goldy one like yours th*-
h* -m» nrvrte» mo up tghi.

tog room—Hhe won’t let me stfioko 
here, he told me, smiling at her sort 
of weakly. And I think if fie had 
brought a nice meesy bowl of nuts In 
to nible on while he read, ahe* would 
have thrown a fit. Whereas you 
plump me dowg her# in easy duds 
andput the nuts at my elbow. There s 
a bunch of fellows wandering around 

t,he_fIu . and theY couldn’t 
ôn

Into you), and There wasn't any open
fire although the house was hot and j he dragged away frnm^bel^homr'a 
8tuf,v from tho furriRn«. a bet ,f th,y were made as

m

-Just ’Phone

3339
and our driver will call 
and explain our three dif
ferent laundry services. 
The prices charged are

13, 17 and 35
Iba. for *1.00

Laundry at

Cor. Bock Bey end 
John Street

Phone
3339

Well
Call

‘V c:

V

fortabîe as 1 am. Sol
great reading lanm big enough for1 You'vé got the trick oft comfort! I

all right-*

Lady Kocheater. beautiful American daughter-in-law of the Sert at 
Carnarvon, bos been a prominent figure tn the society group which 
gathered In the Volley of the Nile to view the dlecoverles of the English 
peer. Lady Rochester Is the wife of Earl of Carnarvon'» only son end 
Before her marriage wee Catherine T. Wendell of New Fork.

CAT TO CAT

Mrs. backbite and her frleniT wife 
discussing people and things over af
ternoon tea. Their conversation 
turned at last ia the woman who 
Uhad come to live next door.

"What do you think of her?" asked 
Mrs. Pry of her hostess.

"Quite nice," replied Mre. Baek- 
1>R*. not to be to easily drawn into 
K-andul, In case her remarks were 
re peated to the person under review

"Quite so," said Mrs. Pry. who wa» 
determined .not U> be frustrated •’But 
—speaking as cat to cat, what do yua 
really think of herr
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iQike a 
cITlassage

X shave with 
Gibbs Cold Cream 
Shaving Soap is like 
a massage. The cold 
cream in it leaves 
the face smooth and 
fresh. You've never 
used anything like 
this fine English 
product. Sold in 
nickel Holder-Bot
tom Case by drug
gists

COLO CSBAM
SHAVING SOAP

Made by tbe creators of 
Gibb. Cold Cm. Soap, 
Gibb. Lotas LOy Balk

// t»m bare attirait, obtain 
ing them, writa Snider 4 

Boeteme,

VOCAL RECITAL

‘Britain’s Debt to 
the U.S.A.”

By A. A. Freeman. 
---- ---------■■. \

To-night therç will he given In 
St Mark's Church an Interesting re
cital of vocal anfl In atm me mal mu
sic In aid of the Renovation Fund. J. 
ff; • Hinton tore arranged the pro* 
gramme and will presride at the or
gan and piano, with violin selections 
hr Mr*. F. W. I*. Moore. The follow
ing vocalists have generously offered 
their services: Miss EH vs Rogereon, 
Mis» Vivian Matthews, Miss Edith 
Howell. Misa Mary Orr, Mr. Leon 
Converti. Mr. Angus McKinnon and 
Mr. Clifford Prescott.

Floor and Sugar.—Ton buy Flour 
and Sugar and many thlnge cheaper 
at Stinaon’e Limited. Moee Street.*••

British Made Throughout

$100
Cash and the Balance 

Arranged
Buys the New Willie Baby 

Grand Kano
—  This superb littla Instru

ment Is thé first and only 
grand offered, and made 
In Canada, at a popular 
price. See it in our win-

Willis Pianos,Ltd.
1003 Govern- Phone CTT d 

ment St. No. 0X4
Klwaals Minstrels, la Aid of JoMlre 
Hospital. March 19th and 20th. at

My attention has been called to a 
very remarkable communication in 
The Colonial of recent date writ- 

• n by Mr. D: G. TuckWell under the 
ihove heading. J have not the honor 
t a person# acquaintance with Mr: 
uckwell. but 1 • assume that, like 

f hfs .countrymen, he is 
/ather from In* letter ÜuU..lut. 

•s * very clever writer. He say», 
among other things, "1 may be in 
•rror. If so, I shall be pleased to be 

disillusioned.' I propose to accept 
hw invitation and dispel. If I am 
able, some of hla mistake*» or "Illu
sions." He tells us among other 
hinps that, ‘if the plâln truth were j 

spoken instead of entertaining fiction , 
prepared for the American palates, 
it would be to the effect that the 
Virited States had been guilty of 
•iece of very sharp practice; that 

. laving had their own shores pre- 
x t r.ved. Dram invasion by tbe uupre-, 

.«•dented valor and sacrifices of those 
•who bore so bravely the first three 
years' desperate onset of the war, 
luring which period the United 
States was draining the Allied cof-
• rs whilst the Hun was draining 
heir blood, they were now seeking
• squeese out the bees lest any drop 
main."
I must confess that I do not under

hand what Mr. Tuckwell means by 
atlng that, "The United States was 
raining the Allied coffers." I was 
•or aware ttixr the TTfiited states had 
ver received anything by drainage 
r otherwise from the "Allied coffers."

had supposed that the 'draining" 
f any existed, was the other way. 
Xnd, again, after quoting Colonel 
Harvey's statement to the effect that 
he debt question having been satis

factorily arranged that the United 
-States may be depended upon tor aid 
the Allies as fully as possible, Mr. 
Tuckwell proceeds to say, "in other 
words, having hied the Old Çountry 
white. Colonel Harvey*k^Countrymen 

•ay be expected to stay around in 
use they may haVe overlookv<l a few 

•itray sixpences, which they may be 
Upended upon to pounce upon and 
keep." This statement is too silly 
i require any notice at my hands, 
roceeding further he says. "Much 
•ntiment has been expended of late 
gardlng the necessity of fostering 

«he feeling of friendship between 
Great Britain and the United States, 
and few, if any. in Canada wouldy 
wish to see anything Interfere with 
this desired consummation." It is 
evident that Mr. Tuckwell belongs to 
the few who do not „desIre aqiy feel 
Ing of amity 10 exlsrhetwetn theere 
two powerful denuKracles. otherwise. 
Ms letter would belle h. 
for he has left nothing unsaid wMch 
has a tendency to create a feeling^of 
enmity between these two great 
peoples.

I regard the continued feeling of 
amity and friendship between afl the 
English speaking people as the most 
Important consideration that now 
faces mankind. The English-speak 
Ing people are the repositories of the 
best and highest order of civiliza
tion; If the world is to be preserved 
form absoute anarchy, it must be 
done by these great peoples, and. In 
my opinion, the worst enemy of civi
lization is the man who endeavors 
to create a feeling of animosity be
tween the United States and Great 
Britain. Mr. Tuckwell proceeds to 
say, "But those who have friends 
should show themselves friendly, 
and it could scarcely be designated 
a friendly attitude If whi tst a man 
was endangering hie life and fortune 
in combating a fire which was 
threatening with destruction his 
neighbor's house that same neighbor 
were to ufllixe the opportunity pro
vided by the commotion to lift from 
next door everything possible of a 
portable nature." What was it that 
the United States stole and took 
away while the Allies were en
deavoring to protect th*- United 
States? I am afraid Mr. Tuckwell
did. DOt Underhand what he...was
talking about. He proceeds to say. 
"if Shakespeare's immortal drama. 
".The Merchant of Venice" were to 
be brought down to date It would 
be difficult to find a more analogous 
attitude to Rhylock's than that of 
Uncle Sam over this master-<if the 
Allies’ war Indebtedm ss. Had our 
cousins not been "too proud to fight ' 
until the pockets of the combatants 
had been emptied instead of their 
vaults being burdened with three 
parts of the visible gold of the world, 
as thev are to-dap, their profit and 
loss account might tell a very dif
ferent story."

Is it possible that Mr. Tuckwell is 
ignorant of that which is known to 
every intelligent man In the United

44 » BROGUES 
for Ladies

Stout Soles 
Common Sense Heels 
Choice Brown Leather

The Ideal Golfing 
orWalking Shoes

Sold at

MAYNARD’S and 
SPENCER’S

Wholesale Agents
STEVENSON A HOYLAND, Vancouver, B.C.

WÊÊÊ ém
A. A. FREEMAN

show that tfie writers had Rome 
acquaintance with Shakespeare, 
otherwise, there is not a particle of 
sense In the reference. But It is well 
enough to ascertain the real charac
ter of our so-called modern ^hylook 
and see, if we can, to what extent 
he resembles Shakespeare's Shy lock; 
Great Britain wanted money, .needed 
money and nôt having it herself at 
command, appeal» to this modern 
Shy lock. He informs her that while 
he has not th$ amount she needs in 
his pocket he will issue notes or 
bonds and raise the money for her. 
This he did by the Issuance of his 
***% Liberty Bonds, on which he 
collected a very large amount of 
money, which he turned over to
Great Britain who used..ÎL properly
and successfully, for Great Britain 
may always be depended upon to do 
the right thing.

The war being at an end. it be- 
, came necessary to make some ad- 
■ Juetment of the indebtedness to the 
I different parties. A Commission ae- 
1 sembled in Washington, composed 
j of representatives of the United 
' States on otie part and the British 
j Chancellor of the Exeheqavr, the 
, Hon Stanley Baldw in, representing 
[Great Britain, on tin- other part.’ It 
I was not the purpose of the Com- 
;OU*W40Ji to Ascertain the rn«**-i>t*-dneit* 
of Great Britain to the United 
States; that was known tq be in the 
sum of £947,000,000, (See the Cana-, 
dlan Bank of Commerce Year-Book, 
1922. page *70). The purpose was to 
agree on its mode of settlement, it 
being .understood, J course, that 
Great Britain was not able to pay 
tho amount in cash. This, Commis
sion was embarrassed in its first 
meeting for that purpose by reason 
of the fact that the Congress of the 
United States had enacted that

ESTIMATES STEEL 
CO. SHAREHOLDERS 

IN THIS DOMINION
_______(Coat In usd. fr>>m l >_________

States and Europe, to. wit. That not United States had enacted that no for criminal prosecution for fraud, if, 
one dollar t él tfier v lsIBle or Invisible» seffTeTHein ~ should be made except "the stork holders were soTncTTned. | 
of Europe or the Allies ever reached upon the terms that Great Britain Another Action they could take wasof Europe or the Allies ever reached upon 
the Treasury nor the people of the should pay 44% on the indebtedness 
United States, except such as may ’ ' »«t remained unpaid an<l should 
have been used in the purchase of settle the entire amount in 1 w • • 111 y - 
materlBl. A great deal of cotton was i five years. This, Mr. Baldwin de- 
purchased. because cotton Is a 1 clared, hie country we» not able to 
necessary element In tile manufac- i do and thereupon Congress was tn- 
ture of clothes, and it Is also a j duced to repeal those restrictions, 
necssary element In the construction which being done, a settlement was 
of explosives, so that hundreds. I • reached, which bound, the British 
might say thousands, of hales of cot- t Government to pay 24% for a liitii-

# Maryland Position.
The receiver of the Steel stock in ; 

Maryland has issued a statement in 
which he set* out the commissions 
that were paid which totalled 25 per 
cent-on what each "investor" put in. 
The statement says that “a 25 per 
cent, commission was divided out of 
each sale. ' of stock made tie follows: 
10 per c^nt. to the local salesman, 10 
per writ: to the manager of tbe local 
office, 24 per cent, to the city super
intendent, and 24 per cent, to the 
diatnict. superintendent." Besides
these, there were office And other in-’ 
cldental selling expenses, training of 
salesmen anu Imun.s u< ou
the art of putting the stock’ over, 
which ran to more than 6 per rent., 
bringing the total commission and 
selling costs to over 3u per vent.

William Purnell Hall, life Maryland 
receiver, says after enumerating the j 
commission» paid dut of each “In- * 
,i vitUn■'»" .money. that *kf”i 'IwniM ijftj 
addition te these expenses, office ; 
rent in Baltimore and Buffalo, more | 
commissions to the home office In « 
Buffalo:, (he cost of elaborate and ! 
expensive advertising pamphlets artd ! 
booklets gnd the entertainments Con
stantly provided in Baltimore and 
Buffalo both, and that he doubted- if,.j 
there wan very much left with which i. 
to do business.

Mr. Hall also stated that he hadl 
sufficient facts to constitute grounds j 
for criminal prosecution for fr«ud, if

ton were bought by the Aide*. Tbe 
large shipment of gold by the Alli«*s 
to New York was not shipped at the 
instance of the Government of the 
United States. It was placed In the 
keeping of J. P. Morgan and Son to 
be used a» a basis of credit for the 
Allies in making Inch purchases as 
they needed. The Government of the 
United States had nothing to do with

ted tiroé. the extent of which -l have 
forgotten, and 3% for the’ remaining 
time and gave her fifty years in 
which to wipe out the entire In
debtedness

Now it is to be observed that our 
modern Shylouk had jiald 44% for 
the money which he raised to aid 
Great Britain. „ apd accepted in 
settlement thereof Great Britain's

it and had no occasion to have an>> j promise to pay within fifty years, 
thing to do with it; It was purel’v a laying in the meantime 24% anrt 
commercial transaction entered Into 3%. The difference between the in- 
by the Allies for their own cvnvum- jéerest charges of 44% on the one 

ua m..Ak «A» T.-Aifn-Aipa aiHa anil v ti. < anij 3% on the other
well 1 haye not gone

ence. So much for Mr. Tu^kwell's ; side and 24 
statement that the United States had amounted* to
absorbed the greater portion of the 
visible gold of the-world. The United 
States did not absorb eTtEer a visi
ble -or in vletbto dollar of the Allies*
gold.

Mr. Tuckwell tells us that he had 
long supposed that Great Britain 
had been meeting her own obliga
tions to the United States without 
need of special . arrangements but 
that "it was the Inter-Allied war 
debts for material supplied to Italy, 
to Belgium, to France, to Routnania. 
etc., and which our canny cousins 
across the-border insisted upon hav
ing the Old Country’s signature to 
pay." What authority has Mr. 
Tuckwell for making this statement? 
Absolutely none. Is it to be sup
posed that Great Britain sent the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer to the 
United States to settle the debt» of 
Belgium. France* Roumanie, etc.. 
without any reference to the more 
Important matter of settling the 
debt of Great Britain to the United 
States? There le absolutely no 
reason for this statement. The 
smaller amounts never where dis
cussed in th*t connection; It was the 
larger amount Involving the payment 
of about -$3.788.üOt»,ûOÛ.OO. I have 
been trying to follow out Mr. T«ck- 
welVe request to disillusion him. If 
it be possible to do so.

1 shall hereafter have something 
to say about this absurd camou
flage yclept “too proud to fight." Mr. 
Tuckwell closes his very remarkable 
effusion as follows. "To an Inereas- 
frrr rmmbee tb* attitude o£ .our kins
men would appgar to We’ve got 
th«* Old Lady w<*re we' have long 
wanted her. now watch us bleed her 
to the bone.' " There arc some things 
so senseis#», so empty, so. vague, so 
imperceptible as to »make it impos
sible to treat them either reasonably 
or otherwise; the quotation I have 
made belongs to this class.

As to that part of Mr. Tuckwell's 
article in which he speaks of the 
Allies having preserved the United 
States from invasion by the Huns, I 
have this to Ray: It is not very 
complimentary to Great Britain and 
France to intimate the bare possi
bility that the Germans might 
conquer these two great and power
ful countries and have energy, 
money, men and temerity enough 
left to cross the ocean with their 
army to Invade the United States. No 
ohe ; in the United States ever had 
the least fear of this invasion; they

British and French than to believe 
that the Huns could overcome them 
and then endanger the United States. 
I have only this to say. however, 
that If this wild conjecture hftd been 
realized and Germany had invaded 
the Ifhlted States she would have 
been welcomed "with bloody hands 
to a hospitable grave." Then Is 
nothing in all this balderdash. The

into the calculation, but it is safe to 
say that it _fan into hundrt>ds of 
millions of dollars, which uür alleged 
Rhytock agreed to allow Great 
Britain without any charge. Does 
it not occur to the reader that after 
all our tih.vlock was not altogether 
so bad a fellow as he Jtaa been re
presented to be?

I have related facta connected 
with this transaction. They are 
history and no man will .have the 
temerity to dispute them. What then 
becomes of all this idle, foolish non
sense of charging the United States 
with being a Shy lock? It occurs to 
me to say that all these carpers, 
grouchers and gaumblers are just a 
little late in making their charges. 
When it was known that the United 
State» was about to enter the war 
they should then have promptly come 
forward and said to the country, "No. 
vou are too late, we do not need you. 
We have whipped the Huns and you 
are simply coming in at the last 
day to share In honors of onr great 
victory; go back home, we do hot 
want you. Youare tihyloçks, you 
want to get our money, you want to 
take away from us the credit we 
have earned.” That was the time 
these grumblers should have Spoken, 
or they ought now to have the de
cency to hold their peace.

“Too Proud to Fight.
I do not know, nor do I care who 

was the author of this silly camou
flage about being too proud to fight. 
There la one thing 1 may aver, how- 
ever: It thev were too ‘prend- te fight 
they certainly were not afraid -to 
fight, as wan demonstrated on every 
field of battle where an American 
fought. Their conduct was so gal
lant ns to invoke the praise of the 
Commander-in-chief of the French 
Forces, the Commander-in-rhtef of 
the British Forces and .of His Maj
esty King George. However. It is 
possible that these distinguished 
personages did not know as much 
about the situation as Mr. Tuckwell. 
otherwise, they would have with
held thetr commendation. It is evi
dent that Mr. Tuckwell does» not 
contemplate with satisfaction the 
idea of a friendly and cordial feeling 
existing between the United States 
and Gregt Britain, but he will have 
to endure It. That feel Hi g exists and 
always will exist and such opposi
tion as he and hie kind may offer 
will have no more effect in guiding 
the conduct of these two great Em-

hart more confidence In the strength p|re>- ,hin tha, of the fly on the 
2ÏÏÎ-Kof the Buffalo, who Imagines

hé le controlling the direction of tills 
monarch of the forest.

TRAIL SHIPMENTS.

Eight new shippers for the year, 
of which seven are from the Sloean- 
Atnsworth district, jqlned the Trail 
shipping list for the butt week of 

nothing In all thi» naiaeraaan. Februar„ bringing the total up to
9U“ 34. prelusive of th.. ConsolidatedUnited .States, the latter country so 
far violated the rules of etiquette to 
visit them, with what, effect 1 need 
not reclte.t

As this Is not the Amt time I have 
heard the attitude of the United 
States likened to that of SKylock. It 
may not be uninteresting to p*y a 
little attention to It. I am charl- 
tablo enough to believe that the re- 
f.renee to Skylock made by Mr. 
Tuckwell as well as a former refer
ence to the same gentleman made by 
a lady correspondent to the Colonist, 
who said that the United States, 
like Shylock, was "demanding It. 
pound of fleeh." were Intended to

So Easy to Drop Cigarette, 
Cigar, or Chewing Habit

No-To-Bac has helped, thousands 
to break the costly, nerve-shattering 
tobacco habit. Whenever you JiaYe u 
longing for a smoke or chew, Just 
place a harmless No-To-Bac tablet 
in your mouth instead. All desire 
stops. Shortly the habit is completely 
I.rnkpn, and you are better off men- 
taliy, physically, financially. It’s so 
easy, so simple. Get a box of No-To- 
Bac and if it doesn't release you from 
all craving for tobacco In any form, 
your druggist will refund your money 

I without question. ^ (Advt-j

Mining & Hmelting Company's own 
properties. The new shippers are the 
I a T. and Meteor, Stocan City; the 
Monitor and Victor. Three Forks; the 
M«*llie Hughes, New Denver; the 
Tariff. Ainsworth, the Whltewat.er 
Retallnek. and the Bunker Hill, Kel
logg. Idaho. *

For the two months to date thlr 
year, the Trail ore receipts total 
74.542 tflns. of which 8,736 tons in 
custom shipments, and 6*^6 tons 
Is from the Consolidated properties.

Receipts for the final week of 
February were 12,231 tons, the largest 
total for any week this year. -This 
in made up of the following credits:
Bunker Hill. Kellogg.,Idaho. 40; Hen
derson 'group," Smithers, 25; Knob 
Hill. Republic, Wash., 309; LonePine- 
Surpriso least Chance. Republic,
Wash., 265; L. T. Blocan City. 4; Mol
lis Hughes», New Denver. 29; Monl- ____ ________
tor. Three Fork a 23. Meteor, Klocatt j provided by Col. Sheridan Rice, W. 
City, 8: Paradise, Lake Wlhdermere, , H Elklngton. Dr. (Jeorghehan, N. R. 
133: Qullp. Republican. 54; Silver- | crâig, F. R. Gooding of Victoria. B. 
smith. Sandon. zinc 175. lead 44; Steel j nope nnd Mrs. Wllhraham Taylor, 
group, I^akc Windermere. 33; Sur- ! Thf. i„mvan Badminton Club pro
prise. Republican, Wash.. 156; Tariff, ; Vid«rt the prizes for the Consolation 
AlnAW-Vrth, 9; Victor, 'Three Forks», tournament, mixed doubles- 
31 ; Whit « water, Hetaliack, 33; com- 1

Action they could take 
to enter suits in the courts-for re-. 
cover y of money paid fojr stock as 
having been obtained tinder mislead
ing and fraudulent promises, or tbe> 
could enter bankruptcy petitions so as 
to give local Investors a chance to i 
recover whatever was left to recover. 
He asserted that the company had 
already refunded $1.000 to a «lient 
under threat of suit for fraud, wlyeh 
was “not tha art" of an honest cor- * 
poration," and lie said the company's ' 
action in closing the offices rather 1 
than answer, the Maryland Blue Sky i 
questionnaire showed "a conscious
ness of the operating on the edge of 
tho law."

Seeks Questionnaire Answered.
The Attorney-General of Maryland 

and the Blue Sky committee sent a 
questionnaire for the company to till 
out. In response to this the com
pany,’ wfilch had sold $1.000.000 of 
stock in Baltimoi% and had failed to 
o|>en a store as promised, closed its 
doors. The receiver In Baltimore 

ppointed on the petition of tw* 
women who clainied that they had 
been induced by* false representations 
of officials of the local'office to buy 
stock. This action was deprecated 
by H. A. Anderson, a local manager 
for the company at Baltimore, who 
gave utterance to this statement: 
"Wnen stockholders start suit against 
this company they are fighting their 
own money. That's foolish, isn't it?"

Sale of Securities.
Toronto, March 12.—It is an

nounced that the collapse of the L. 
R. Steel Company in Canada will 
materially assist in the passing of the 
bill Introduced In the Legislature by 
the United Partners of Ontario to 
régulât» the sale of securities in this 
Frovince. Inasmuch as many hun
dreds of Ontario citizens, perhaps 
thousands, will lose money In the 
crash, saye The Toronto Evening 
Telegram. The name of J. Walter 
Curry. K, C„ Is being prominently 
mentioned ae the Government's 
choice, as commissioner under this 
act, should It pass the "House." ““

5TH REGIMENT ORDERS
Orders by Lieut.-Col. F. A. Robert

son. D.S.O., oificer commanding Fifth 
Regiment. C.t}. A, Victoria. B. C . 
March €. 1923. _____ __

I'arade—Batteries will parade un
der their respective battery com
manders on Tuesday next, the 13th 
the t ; at (Tie ArmôTÿ. "Bay Rtreet; gt

Recruits — Now that drill season 
has Commenced, members of the re
spective units are(requested to make 
every effort to secure recruits.

Court of inquiry A court of in
quiry. composed as under, will assem
ble ;it » time and place to be named 
by tfi« president for the purpose of 
inquiring into and reporting upon a 
matter which will be placed before it: 
President. Lieut.-Col. J. C. Harris, 
No. 2 Company; members. Major 
W. B. Shaw. 68th Battery, and Major 
G. C. Aitk-n. 12th Siege.

Recruit class—Serfct. J. Stuckey 
has from February 6 been appointed 
sergeant-instructor in charge of the 
recruit class. Battery commanders 
will detail at the next parade such 
men as require recruit instruction to 
this class. In future all recruits must 
pass through this class before de
tailed to their respective batteries 
and before receiving uniform.

JOSEPH B. CLEARiHUE
Captain and Adjutant

BADMINTON TOURNAMENT.

Special to The Timee.
Duncan—The Duncan Badminton 

Club managed to win only one of the 
events in the open tourrtament at the 
Agricultural Hall; the men's doubles 
by F. Kingston and" A. Bazett. The 
other finals all went In favor of 
Cowichan, and were hh follows:

Ladies' Singles.
Mrs. Flnlayson beat Miss Waldy, 

11.-4, 11-6.
Men's Singles.

P. Flnlayson beat J. Swanston, 16-9, 
15-7.

Ladies' Doubles.
Mrs. Flnlayson and Mies Hayward 

beat Miss Waldy and Mies L. Rice, 
iK.-il.

Men's Doubles.
Kingston and A. Bazett beat Fln

layson and Swanston, 15-13, 1Si-15.
Mixed Doublet.

Miss Waldy and D. Scott beat Miss 
L Rice and A. Bqzett. 18-14, 1-5-7. 
Consolation Finals, Mixed Doubles.

Miss Porrltt and J. Hwaneton belt 
Miss Chorlteu and L, T. Price, 15-9, 
15-«. *

t ups for the different events were

NEW
RATINES

N E W
HOMESPUNS

Store Hour, » a. m. to 6 p. m.—Wedn.idoya 1 p.

Women s New Silk
Dresses
$26,50

Moderate price dresses which clearly 
'phrtray tW latest'.trend of fashion;': 
eireujar skirts which have a 
Sjtanish air, low waist lines and 
bodices which are very Russian, 
draped sides which clearly indicate 

, that the East is responsible for their 
origin. Such fabrics as crêpe de 
Chine, Canton crepe and crisp new 
taffetas in shades of royal blue, rose, 
black, navy, brown and grey, $26.50

A Complete Assortment of

New Knit Undergarments
For Spring

Worthy Qualities For Women and Children
Women’s Extra Fine Women’s Vine Knit
Swiss Ribbed Vests with 
pretty yoke of hand cro
cheted lace in white only 
-95C and $1.10. 
Women’s Fine Ribbed 
Vests with tailored top or 
of opera atyle ; shown in 
fleah and white—95* 
and $1.15.
Women’a Fine Knit Vests 
with V neck, button front, 
short sleeves and come in 
out and extra out sizes— 
$1.00 each.
Women’s Soft Silk Lisle 
Venta to fine openwork 
knit with opera top; come 
in ' white and flesh — 
$1.25 and $1.35. , . 
Children's Fine ' Knit 
Vests in short or no sleeve 
style in all sizes from 2 
to 16 years—From 30(! 
to 75* according to -sizes 
required.
Children's Fine Knit 
Knickers of very good 
shape with gusset, elastic 
at waist and knee and 
come in navy and .vhite ; 
for ages 2 to 16 >• ars— 
45£ and 55^ a pair.

Telephone 1876

n-
ion Suits with tailoied 
top and tight knee, strap 
shoulder or short sleeves.. 
Sizes 34. 36, 38, $1.65 
Sizes 40,' 42, 44, $1.85 
Women’s Fine Knit Union 
Suits, with low neck, no 
sleeves, band top and 
loose knee, trimmed with 
shell edging, $1.65 and 
$1.85
Women’s Fine Ribbed 
Union Suits, reinforced 
under arm and have 
double crotch, made with 
strap shoulder, tailored 
top and tight knee — 
$1.75 and $1.95.
Women’s Fine Heavy Silk 
Lisle Union Suita, with 
low neck and no sleeves ; 
band top and light knee

$2.50 and $2.75.
Women ’s Fine Knit Direc
toire Knickffrs with double 
gusset ; come in white, 
black, flesh and aeorn 
shade—K V o in 50* to 
$1.50 a pair.
Women's Heavy Ribbed 
Step-in Knickers, with 
elastic at waist and wide 
loose knee trimmed with 
shell edge : made with 
double crotch and come 
in flesh a tnl white— 
$1.25 a pair.

Blouses and Corsets 1878 
1211 Douglas Street

l
Hero You IT ill Find 

The Latest and * 

Host Authentic 

Millinery

Fashions

Smart in design are the 
new models and one is 
not at all restricted as 
to choice, for here are 
small hats, large hats 
and the demure poke 
bonnet much after the 
fashion of grand
mother’s time, sport 
like, yet dignified 
sailors, daring models, 
simple models, wonder
ful in color and exqui
site in trim. The ma
tron and miss have been 
provided for with the 
most fashionable mo
dels for the new sen- 
son. The prices are. in
deed moderate. Now is 
the most opportune time 
to view them.

First Floor 1877

LITERARY NOTES

pan y mines, 10,860.
WED IN KAN Al MO. 

'‘‘'Special to The Timee.

EARTHQUAKE RECORDED

The second competition for Cana
dian authors within the last few 
years has resulted in the award of 
$500 to Miss Jean N. Mcllwralth, of 
Burlington, Ontario, for "The Little 
Admiral," a story for boys and girls 
based on historical fact. The story 
revolve» around an adventure which 
bfrfçll the son of a certain British 
commander during the naval man
oeuvres in the Rt/Lawrence just pre
vious to the fall of Quebec. The au
thor states that her purpose In wrlt- 
tlng this story was to Instill into 
young Canadians of British extrac
tion more sympathy for their fellow- 
countrymen, the Prench-Canadians. 
Miss Mcllwralth is a well-known 
writer, the author of several novels, 
one of the best of which is "Diana 
of Quebec," an historical romance. 
For a nuqiber of years she tuu 
a contributor to "The Atlantic 
Monthly." "Harper's Magazine," and 
"The Cornhlll Magazine."

As a result of this competition. 
Hodder & Stoughton will also pub
lish "Bee. Goodd," a story of the War 
of 1812, by Mrs. E. A. Taylor, of To
ronto. and "The Valley of Color 
Days," by Miss Helen B. Rand well, of 
Inverness, B.C.

Five English statesmen. Premier 
Law, Lord Balfour. Mr. Asquith, Mr. 
Lloyd George and Viscount Grey 
have signed a letter appealing for a 
memorial to the lato American am- 
Dffsrattor to tîrear Brim rn. Mr. Wal
ter Page. Page's "Letters" are be
ing constantly talked of, quoted, and_ , imps Lviioiniuiy luincu ui, i|uuic«i, auu

An earthquake of moderate in- recommended in Influential circles 
tensity was recorded on the instru- ; in England. It Is proposed to com
ments at Gonzales Heights Observa- i memorate the services of this great— r----- - , , iiivuin ai • - - -n----- --- - — -- ov, , ivvb givni

Nanaimo:—At St. Pauls ( nuren on ( tory yesterday afternoon, the record crusader in the gauae of Anglo- 
Thursday morning laatt_ .M.r' commencing at 3 hours » mina 20 American co-operatlon by a tablet in
Ryall united In marriage William Ed- BrCDnda The record lasted^for twelve Westminster Abbey, and perhaps al- 
ward Brenton of Dunvari, son t»f Mr. and is estimated at a dis- so by the endowment of a "Page"
and Mrs. Wm. BrentdD, ana Misti tance #<o miles, probably off the scholarship at one of the English uni- 
Catherine Foster of Victoria, the coaat Qf California, In the vicinity versitles. 
wltKesses fo the ceremony tieing Mrs. (0f the severe quake recorded about i x ■
Robt. Foster and Mrs. Ryall ia month ago. I A book of intense Interest to news

paper men In the United States and 
Canada, and to all politicians in both 
countries. Is a forthcoming publica
tion entitled "People and Politics: 
Observed by a Massachusetts Edi
tor.” The writer. Solomon Bulkley 
Griffin, has for fprty years been 
managing editor of "The Springfield 
Republican," one of the best papers 
In the United States. In his new book 
he not only comments on the hap
penings of the la«t five decades, but 
gives a vivid story of the political 
game in the United State» and its 
players.

Admirers of the poetry of Arthur 
Hugh Clough will be interested to 
learn that his daughter. Blanche 
Athena, who lias been connected with 
Newnham College, Cambridge, for the 
last thirty-five years, will resign the 
principalship this year. , Hhe was 
born in August. 1861, and ts ttir 
youungest child of the poet.

I am glad t.» see that the Mac
millan Company of Canada has 
brought out a school edition of Dr. 
Van Loon's "Story of MankfTfa." This 
work, which was specially written 
for boys and girls, bus had a sale 
almost equal to that of "The Out
line of History," by H. U. Welle. This 
school edition contains all the quaint 
original illustrations by the author, 
some additions, and requisite correc
tions. It is a volume that should be 
in every school library in the coun
try.

THE SIMPLE LIFE

In the smoking compartment the 
conversation turned on the msMta 
and demerits of various ways of pre
serving health One stout, florid man 
held furth with great eloquence.

ut at me!" he said "Nava 
day’s sickness in my. life, and all i 
to simple food. Why, _ 
continued, “from the age of twe 
that of forty I lived 
regular life — nc 
des, no late hours, no <

Every day. Rummer and Winter, I 
was in bed regularly at nine o'clock 
and up .again at five In the morning. 
I worked from eight to one, then had 
dinner—a plain dinner, mark my 
words: after that an hour’s exercise;

' Excuse me, sir," interrupted the 
facetious stranger in the corner; "but 
wlgtt were you in for?”

STOMACH UPSET, 
ATE TOO MUCH

Instantly! Stop Gls, Sourneu, 
Heartburn, Stomach Misery

Chew a tew |

S55SSBM8aE5i«.a5ii
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Basketball, Golf Football, Hockey
Saturday Termed As

• •• • • • • •

London’s Black Day
Only One Metropolitan Team 

Lucky to Escape Defeat in 
Fourth Round of Cup-tie— 
Two First and Two Second 

-Division Teams to Ray in 
Semi-finals

London, March 12 (Canadian Press 
Cable)—London's football enthusiasts 
who have been Jubilant for a fort
night over the success, of the I^ondon 
clubs In the cup games have subsided 
as a result of the reverses suffered In 

.... the fourth round urdfly» "Loitdofl-e
black Saturday'* is an apt description 
<»f the evenL Alone among fhe met- 
ropoiitan teams who escaped defeat. 
West iiam was lucky to escape 
through with* a draw.

* At Shepherd’s Bush, Sheffield Unit
ed took no risks and, after obtaining 
Its goal, dropped tftto defensive mea
sures. They needed all their stub
bornness to prevent the persevering 
Queen's Park Rangers from scoring.

Plenty of Goals
League games Saturday yielded a 

prolific crop of goals in contrast to 
cup tie sterility. In the Aston Villa- 
Huddersfleld match. Walker, Hud
dersfield, wag responsible for WM of 
the eight goals scored.

Chelsea'S heavy defeat at Cardiff 
is explained by the fact that they fin
ished with eight men.

Much credit for Arsenal's fine vic
tory -was due to Turnbull, who per
formed the hat trick. The home de
feat of Blackpool by Coventry was 
the. sensation of the second division.

Bolton Was Better 
The winning goal In ..the Charlton- 

Belton frame was scored by Jack. who 
took a pass while standing unmarked 
In the mouth of the goal The result, 
however, wag hardly ever in doubt.

There had recently been some- 
doubts of Tottenham's ability to field 
Its strongest side owing to the illness 
of Smith and Clay, and the local 
crowd roared appreciation to see both 
take their places on Saturday. Gal
loway scored for Derby after sixteen 
minutes of play. Thereafter Totten
ham did most of the pressing and 

, frantically endeavored to equalize, but 
Hyiffort» ware frustrated by brilliant

Two First and Two Second
Whatever happens in the replay at 

West Ham the semi-finals will be 
fought by two first division and two 
second division league clubs.

In the northern section of the third 
division Nelson strengthened its grip 
•n the leadership by defeating Ches
terfield.

In the southern section Bristol City's 
failure coupled with Swansea Town's 
success makes the race more inter
esting than ever. - ——- —------------

WANT TO USE HIM'

OLD COUNTRY '
SOCCER STANDINGS

ENGLISH LEAGUE.
First Division.

P. w. L. D.
Liverpool . r;-.... ...
Sunderland 30

31
17
13

4 9 43
N>wrestle tutted .. 36Aston Villa ............* 32

13
10 8

ShefTteld United ...
34Huddersfield Town. 30 13 9 8

Manchester City ... 
Burnley .....................

31
31

13
14

10
12
11

8
5

34
33

Hnîton Wanderer.* . . li
W Bromwich Albion 31 12 11 8
Tottenham Hotspur. 30 14 4
H iiidlesboro ............. 30 11- 10 9 31
W(K»lwich Arsenal . 34 12 16 f. 30
Everton ..................... 31 12 14 Ï» 29
Blackburn Rovers .. 32 9 14 9 *7
Pre.*tcn North End. 31 10 14 7 27
Chelsea .................... 33 8 14 11 27
Cardiff City .............. 30 11 It 27
Birmingham .......
Notts Forest ..........
St«.ke .........................

32 8 la ?
33 9 17 7 2i>
33 h IS 7 23

Oldham Athletic ... 33 8 18 7 23
Second Division.

P. W L. n Pt*
Leicester City ..........
Blackpool .. ......... ..

32 17 9 6 40
S3 lb 8 10 40

Notts County .......... 31 16 9 6 ‘ 88
Bury ..........................
^eeds _Unite(l ......

so 14 9 Si
31 13 8 10 36

Manchester United. 31 13 9 9 sr
Barnsley ................... 32 13 11 8 :u

35 12 10 10 34

Senators Ask Permission to 
Use Canadien Player in 

View of Accidents
Ottawa, March 12.—According to 

a special dispatch from Kddie Baker; 
sport editor of the Citizen, who Is 
traveling with the1 Qttawa Senators 
to the coast, .Secretary German Is 
endeavoring to arrange with the Pat
ricks fiyr permission to play “Billy" 
Boucher,-of Vanudif-.n*. with-Ottawa. , aum-ttttf FI thleyCtip •vHr-iC*Tliï, 
is Owing to the fact that Broadbent is 
fftill under the weather and Denenny 
is still Istving medical attention on 
bis head.

Acts as Trial Horse for Firpo 
In Bout in New York To-night

T-fiULD L. DISPLAYS

March 12.—The Ottawa 
fators, chainpinnAof the National 

Hockey League, left 10.40 o’clock 
yesterday on their trip*to the Paci
fic Coast, where they will meet the 

o team in their defence of the 
T.iàiaiiley-Cm-Aithough 
, were morA or less used up during the 
|Taat week here, they will Üe th HZcTTWi 

shape when they arrive at the Coast 
j-to meet the winner of the Vancou
ver-Victoria series. They are quite 

i confident of their ability to defend 
j the famous trophy, 
j L. J. Ladner and Hon. S. Tolmle,
: Federal House members for South 
} Vancouver and Victoria, respectively, 
were interested spectators at the 
game here Friday night when the 
Senators captured the honors. Both 
were greatly impressed with the great 
team work aiul speed of the Ottawa 
team, and while naturally Inclined to 
favor their home teams, believe the 
Patrick representatives will have the 
hardest battle of their career to 
capture • the Stanley Cup again for 
the Coast League.

OXFORD CREW HAVE 
TRIAL SPIN OVER 

COURSE ON THAMES
London, March 12.—(Canadian 

Frees Cable)—The Oxford crow 
on Saturday rowed a trial over 
the river course from Mortlake to 

.-P-ulney,,. under, excellent condi
tions, in 19 minutes, 20 seconde.

BILL BRENNAN
New York. March II.—Louie Firpo, South American, heavyweight, to

night will attempt to brush aside the first obstacle in the path of a chain- 
plonshtp bout with Jack Dempsey when he meets Bill Brennan in a 15-round 
match here.

Brennan usually acts as the trial horse for aspiring heavyweights. 
Silice his memorable fight with Jack Dempsey when he stayed 12 rounds 
and gave the champion a nice lambasting Bill has been regarded a* a good 
man to test out those coming on. He slaughtered Jim..Tracy, the Australian 
heavyweight, within a couple of rounds, but wes unable to put away Floyd 
Johnson, the young Iowa giant.

Firpo has It over Brennan In else and reach, but whether or not he will 
be good enough to put Bill away remains to be seen. Firpo knocked out 
Tracy in six rounds In Rio de Janeiro some weeks ago. ,

NANAIMO HORNETS 
MADE VANCOUVER’S 

REP FIFTEEN STEP

“BILLY" BOUCHER —.
The Ottawa Senators, champions 

of the N. 11. L, afe making a request j 
to Frank FatHck, president of the ^
P. C. H. A., to be allowed to ush j 
“Billy” in the world’s series on the 
Coast. Bouchar is a member of the j 
Canadiens, of Montreal, hut the Sen
ators are In such bad shape that i 
they want to bring along another ; 
man. The request will n«> doubt be j 
granted as Vancouver last year took 
Eddie Oat man, of the Victoria Club, 
along with them, when Smoky Harris ;
whs hurt -Billy" is a member of i est three-quarter linen that ever per- 
the famous Boucher family. Frank | formed here. Tbeir passing was of 
plays with Vancouver and George high order, and there was hardly 
With Ottawa. A young brother, Bob. f fumble during the entire game:

Nanaimo, March, 15.—Playing one 
of the fastest and most aggressive 
games staged in this city, the Van
couver Reps, led by Captain Geo. 
Thom, defeated the Nanaimo Horn
ets by a score of IS to 5, here on Sat- j 
Urday afternoon in a McKechnie Cup 
rugby fixture.

The visitors fielded one of the fast

Record for Entries in Davis Cup 
Competition Shattered When the 
BelgiansSendin TheirChallenge

Vork. March 12.—,A new record for Davis Cuf> compe
tition was established Saturday when Belgium's 1923 challenge 
reached the United States Lawn Tennis Association, bringing 
the total number of nations entered to 15, one more than the 
high mark set a year ago.

Favorite for Grand National 
Pulls Up Lame-After 

Hurst Handicap
London, March 12.—The Hurst 

trial handicap steeplechase Saturday 
afternoon J-n which, all the runners 
except one were Grand National 
candidates, was won by Gerald L., by 
* n<v*k. carrying top weight. Gerald 
L baa been greatly fancied for the 
Grand

Music Hall won the same race lost 
Year before pinning the big national 
at the Aintree course.

Chin Chin and Taffy tua. both 
Grgnd National horses, finished sec
ond and third while the unplaced 
Grand National candidates were Tur
key Buzzard. Shaun S pad ah. Duellist, 
Square Dance, Ralston, Punt* Gun, 
Forewarned and Pamnut. . a

Gerald L. pulled up slightly lame 
race. _ His price in the , 

WimT^National, which stood at 9 to i f j 
agahrst, taken ttfîd' Wanted, went 
down to 10 to .1 offered on the course.

Some of the latest* odds on Grand 
National candidates are: 100 to 9 
agalnrt Arravale. taken and offered;
10 to 1 again.it Forewarned, taken 
end offered; 10 to 1 against Fly

Young Liberals Fail 
To Hold Early Lead
ARENA WILL CLOSE 

TO-MORROW NIGHT IF 
VICTORIA LOSES OUT

ouver m ine Tinai game for 
» C. H. A. championshjp'to- 

,A T® nA "after
>rrow night’s skating ses-

If the Cougars fail to down 
Vancouver in the final game for
the P, C. u * -L------■ • '■*
night the „
to-morrdW'' _ _ ______w ___
• ion. Should the Cougani w*n 
to-night the rink will remain 
open until about the end of the 
month.

The skating this season has 
been very light and Manager 
Patrick does not intend to keep 
the rink open after to-morrow 
•i(ght unless the Cougars win. 
There will be no carnival this 
year.

la now
Ottawa.

a star on Junior club In

SUZANNE WINS TITLE “ 
—AFTER HARO BATTLE 

WITH KATHIE McKANE
Mentone, France, March 12,— 

Mile. Suzanne Lenglen defeated 
Mrs. Kathleen McKane, 6-2, 7-5,
in the final of the women’s 
singles in the Mentone tourna
ment yesterday.

QUOITERS TO MEET
The Victoria Quoit Club will hold 

its annual meeting on Wednesday 
night, March 14, af 8 o'clock, in the 
Caledonia Hail. The business will 
Include the election of officers fur 
1923, also the proposed alteration* in 
the Island League.

The club had a very successful 
year. T. Secular captured thosiiffcl**» 
championship of British Columbia, O. 
McMillan, the Withers Cup for 

... singles, and then came the tnam 
23 . championship of Vancouver Island.

A large turnout of members is ex
pected at the meeting.

NOT LIKELY TO BE ANY 
REDUCTION IN TAX ON 

RACING IN ONTARIO
Toronto. March 12.-Reports of 

rumors that the Ontario govémment 
would reduce luxation on race tracks, 
as published in local newspapers, are 
scoffed at by government officials. 
Direct confirmation or denial couid 
not be secured to-day Htm. Peter 
Smith, provincial treasurer. Is in 
Stratford for the week-end. How
ever, not a person around fche parlia
ment buildings believes there will be

Third Div»«*or»—Northern Section. attitude of tile government.

IX M. Grant, saved the Hornets 
from n whitewash when he Went over 
the line for their only score. He 
added tx^TTrnore polhts on &:perfect 
kick over the bar. The game was 
watched by an enthusiastic crowd.

RUGBY AND FOOTBALL
GAMES NOT PLAYED

Owing to the faet that the rain fell 
heavily on Saturday afternoon all 
rugby and soccer fixtures were called 
off

The J. B. A. A. and V. L A. A; Had 
an important match to decide in the 
Barnard Cup series, but they had to
cancel It.

Big Night’s Work Is

:ars
Victoria VLftM Hope of WinningP. <?. H. ArCbarapion- 

ship Ttests On Shoulders of Cougars In Tlieir Great 
Struggle With Vancouver To-night; Fans All 

Over Country Interested In Outcome.

Mu8k. offered ; 22 to 1 against Scrgt 
Murphy, taken and offered ; 18 to 1 
against Libretto, offered and 20 to 1 
taken; 20 to 1 against Tax, taken 
and offered; 52 To 1 against Duellist, 
taken and offered ; 2f» do 1 against 
Taffytus, offered and .13 to 1 taken; 
2^3 to 1 against Eur<?ka;vtttken and 
bffered.

FIRST HOOP TITLE 
OF SM SETTLED

Axioms Win Junior Girls’ S. S. 
Laurels; Three Other 

Games at “Y” Gym
By securing a hard fought victory 

over the Wide-Awakes at the Y. M. 
C. A. gymnasium on Saturday night 
the Axiom* captured'the Junior fir’s* 
Sunday School league basketball 
championship. The game was the 
best of the Junior girls’ league and 
provided a great deal of excitement, 
the final score being 14-11.

The*open-eyml wonders led for a 
short time after the start but Peg
gy Watson and Kathleen Forbes put 
the Axioms in the lead and led at- 
half time 4 points to 3.

The second period was very fast, 
both teams ploying a fine game. 
Axioms exhibited some fine work 
and secured a large lead, Peggy Wat
son again proving an excellent shot. 
The fun commenced when Ellen j 
t)odds and Minnie .Briggs started a 
rally which eventually put Wide-1 
Awnkes ahead by one ptdnt near the

Ottawa Team Not Fit to Meet 
Coast Champions; Denneny 

in a Bay Way
Fort William, Ont., March 1?.— 

Badly crippled as a result of their 
rough and tumble conflicts with the 
Canadiens, the Ottawa Senators, 
ohi.mplons of the .National Hockey 
League, paused through the city this 
morning en route to the Pacific Coast 
where they will meet the coast league 
champions on Friday night in the 
first of the best three out of five 
games for the Stanley Cup. emble
matic of the world’s professional 
hockey championship. They will stoj* 

at Calgary, where they will play 
nn exhibition game on Wednesday. 
Returning it is their Intention to play 
an exhibition series at Winnipeg*.

Torn Tromtkh. m a nager Vnd sec
retary of the club, was very Indignant 
over the Canadien-Ottawa series 
which he said was a blemish and a 
disgrace to hockey in Eastern Can
ada.

“We are not a fit team to go after 
the cup,” remarked Tommy. “Why, 
Denenny had seven stitches put in 
his head after the first game with the 
Canadien», and he Is in such bad 
shape, that I am now wiring to Win
nipeg to have a doctor meet the train 
to attend to him. He should be home 
and in bed. Instead of making such 
a trip. Other members of the team 
are suffering from hurts of no small 
consequence and I have wired Frank 
Patrick to allow me to use Billy 
Boucher of the Canadiens who will 
follow us to-morrow.

Vancouver Amateur Cham
pions Beaten in Regina by 
5-3 Id First Game of the 
Second Round of Allan Cup 
Series — Coast Team Ob
tained Two-goal Lead in 
Second Period

,30 12 10
................. 10 10 10
Sheffield Wednesday 10 11 1J

rbr ■
Southampton
Hull City 
South Shields ... 
Bradford City ... 
Crystal I*alace .. 
Stockport County
Pori Vale ...........

1 . ■
Ko tli ei ham

10 12
11 13

P. W. L. I). Pfv
Nelson ............  28 19 8 1 39
Walsall ..................... 27 14 6 7 37,
Chesterfield .............  28 16 9 4 3f>
Bradford .....................28 13 9 6 32
Halifax Town .........  "8 13 9 6 * 32
Crewe Alexandra ... 29 18 10 6 32
Wig a li boro ...............  26 13 8 5 31
Accrington 29 18 11 6 30
Lincoln City , 29 11 11 1 29
Rochdale ..............  28 fo 10 8 28
Darlington ...............  29 10 11 8 28
Wrexham ..........  58 9 10 #9 27
Barrow ?................... 29 11 14 4 26
8uUybridge Celtic ..25 10 lu G 25
•outhfwrt. ................. 28 9 13 6 24
Hartlepool United . 29 8 13 s 24
flrimaby To»n .... 28 9 15 I 22
Tnwimere Rovers ... 30 7 15 * 22
Durham City ...... 27 7 13 7 21
Ashington ...............  29 7_16 # 20

Third Division—Southern Section.

What will it her
„ -, ... . ... , ,That is the queition of the moment. It will be settled to-night

Saturday ,,«7 n b.<‘fore the midnight hour when the Cougars and Maroons wind up
Tht» two soccer games between the argument in tho play-off. Q

Not °P}y in Vi=toria and.Yaneouver have the fans glued their 
eyes to this titanic contest, but the sport-loving public across the 
wide Dominion is awaiting for the telegraph wires to bear it the 
results.

The Cougars leftyor Vancouver yesterday afternoon and the 
contingent of 125 loyal fans trekked over on to-day’s boat.

Both teams are resting up to-dgy

of tile government.

HOPPE WILL DEFEND 
HIS TITLE AGAINST ’ 

SCHAEFER TO-NIGHT
Now York, Mareh 12—Willie

Wests and Sons 
of Ciinada end 
called off as the playing fields were 
flooded.

HOOVER CHANGES HIS 
MIND; WILL DEFEND 

HIS SCULLING TITLE
Duluth, Minn., March 12.— 

Walter Hoover, World champion 
•culler, will defend the diamond 
aculia at the 1923 Estylish regatta, 
it seemed certain to-day as 
Hoover told an Associated Press 
correspondent .that he would visit - 
England again this year.

BRITISH P0LÔ"

Ixmdon, March 12. ‘ — (Canadan 
Press Gable).—Continuing the sec
ond round of the British snooker 
pool championship contest, Norton, 
J75r beat luamaster, 145; Jones de 
faulted to Holden.

In the third round Dixon, 180, de
feated Cutftsh. 123.

and mill expend their last ounce of 
energy to-night in their final effort 
for the Coast championship.

The Cougars are faced with the 
greater task. They have to make up 
a three-goal lead. It is generally 
conceded, fidwèver, tfiaf If Ib'ey can 
manage that- they will be good 
enough for the odd goal to give them 
the championship.

They'll Have To Be Asleep.
The Maroons have a lead to nurse

Qiveh Big Send-Off.
**I do not think. In the Interests of 

the game, that Patrick will deny me 
«0.0 of the .«un». With the-.corei‘I18 P*?-11'*» uhder tbe condition». 
reediTi, Wide-Awake, 11 and Ailom.'”*re «‘ven a great «end-orr by 
1». Peggy Watson and Kathleen ^ B‘^
-rortw won the gamv ror Axiom, ; ^ f ^lher
with two very fine shot,. ' •?hcre w»r, Bm. n ^en. .hoech

Ki -va, runmninna n* Wall i nor© » ere nine pmjers aboardTh. Le. Jthft private car, Neptune, accom-
The new champions have played [ panied bv President Dav Heeretarvcon,isuntly good basketball for the , S^an y Trlî«^ ï?d “hï ,  -

past two sea,on, and well deserve i 6pi,rting editora of Ottawa Journal an<T ability In the face of
the honor of meeting the 1 uncou- and Ottawa ntlien. The plav.r, 1 iH"»vy odd,. There wa* no «core in 
j*» fhc IT. Ç. Sunday e Cf. Eildle deraril. tlsorgi. Boucher.
School League championship. j prank Nighbor, Clancy. Broad ben*.

lt-1* hoped th^ thq _Axloms will J Holman, Denenny and
Hitchman.

Regina, Bask., March 12.—Staging 
a whirlwind finish and beating Scott 
four times in the last period, ths 
Saskatchewan University' Hocltey- 
Ists won* tha first game of the West* 
era Allan Cup semi-final from the 
Young Liberals of Vancouver, 5 ta 3, 
Saturday night

Quick thinking on the part of the 
students turned the trick. They 
went Into the last period with the 
short end of a 3 to 1 score, hut be
fore play had progressed six min- 
Vt< s they had outguessed. the coast 
defence twice and tied up the game. 
As time wore on, It looked as if the 
teams would go into the final con
test on even terms, but Just a min
ute or so before the final hell, some 
more clever hvatiwork jy the stu
dents broke up the party. Moore 
f«ashcd his way through on opening 
end scored the winning goal and a 
few seconds later Jtroadfooi beat the 
defence on his own and gave the Sas
katchewan boys a handy lead to take 
into the final game.

It was a touga game for the poli
ticians to loose. Aft). Varsity had 
scored the only goal jf the opening 
set. the coast team rattled up three 
goals in the weconl ses si-m and 
around this timi they JvouM certain 
winners. - • •- •**-•»**■-' r■-* ......

Vancouver Position Bask.
B^ott......... ..........goal....^.ew.. Hay
^akeley -....defence................... Art
Cresswetl .... defence....... Turvcy
Jupp -............forward.... Broadfoot
Shaw ....... forward.Moor**
Kin# ...............forward........... McNabb
Ronnock ........ substitute........  ColUns
Clark ....... substitute.. Heffemen

Referee, Jimmie McDonald, Moose 
Jaw.

Summary.
First period—1, Saskatchewan, 

Moore, by Broadfoot, 8.00.
Second period — 2, Vancouver. 

CresswelL 8.20; S, Vancouver, King; 
.18; 4, Vancouver, CresswelL .OS.

Third period—5, Saskatchewan, 
Hrtffeman, from Moore. ^6; 6, Sas
katchewan, Art, 4.40; 7, Saskatche
wan, Moore. 13.00; 8, Saskatchewan, 
Broadfoot, from McNub, .08.

,. Granites Win Round.
-Toronto, March 12—Staging * 

brilliant rally lirthe last 13 minutes, 
the Granites defeated Sault Sts. 
Marie here Saturday night, 5 to 1, 
and won the round, 7 to 4. The vie»- 
itors gave a remarkable display of

face Victoria or Vancouver In the 
world's championship series.

While Vancouver is confident that 
It will be the Maroons who face the 
eastern champions on the coast, the 
Victoria fans, undismayed by the 
three-goal handicap, are convinced 
fhttt tile Cougars will cut down the 
te*d and capture P. Cr H. A. honors 
It was only by a miracle that their ESJS* 
scoring ace, Fredcrickson. failed to *uPe lor 
net the nuck at least twice in the 
first ganii and both Meeking and 
O.itman were dangerous several 
times. Halderson and Anderson also

be successful fn retaining the cham 
plonshlp this season. The Fldells 
girl playing junior last season won 
againt Vancouver and are the pre
sent holders of "fhe trophy.

The teams were ;
Axioms—Kathleen Forties? 4. Etta 

Hunter Peggv Wateon#.IflL Jennie 
WilsonWMargaret Wilson.

Wide-Awakes—Ellen Dodds 5, 
Minnie Briggs 6, Jean Brogan, Jean 
Edwards. Eleanor Dlnsdole.

Fidelia Still Winning.
The Metropolitan senior girl g 

failed to halt the Fidelis girls, who 
played their most aggressive game 
of the season, the final score being 
21-11 Isobel Crawford and Vera

SENIOR HOOP LEAGUE 
TO START NEXT WEEK

Record Num6er of Entries 
Book for Season; Handsome 

Trophy and Medals
A record season Is expected when 

McNaughton scored some fine bas-1 the third annual city senior basket 
kets. Mets livened up in the sec- j ball tournament is staged on March 
ond period and succeeded in raising 21. Already three clubs that have 
their total to 11 points. Blossom never entered teams before have pro 
Barnett starred for the Mets tn thts>mtsed to place one ip the league 

Fidelis girls Showed while an equal number of teams are

r jfong and if they should* be caught JSJSJ4 Lhhe ‘°to Maroons' ter-
r, j napping in the first period it is quite I ^he \icLoSi?Sia *>ellev* Uiat

1 likelv that th* rmuron wm i f**Jur* cannot always attend the

i gir

Crawford's work helhg a feature of 
the game. Nora McGlmpney and Trig 
Philhrook checked well for the 
“Reds," the Met*' forwards never 
having a chance to get going.

The referee was Bob Whyte, and 
the teams were

FRANK TRUER WfltS* .

Ran Francisco, March 12.—Frank 
Troech, Vancouver. • Wash., national

likelv that the Comrar* win i I4U,uro v*nnot always attend the were.
through with the required goals efforts of such fiery attacks. The. x7~ /c<^r*Twford

Play,-off, throughout th* country Cou*ar* are Planning, therefor», to ^ Mt-Nanghton IS). Jeanette Me- 
thi. Winter have hUn featuVrt bï ! f2l *way to 7 -‘"t and ,la»h Jaeen. Irla Pbllbrook . *>, Nor. Me-

the three-goal load to pieces early In ' »lmpeey.
....____ __ WV11 1 *** tt*i**£■ 44esyr-<sw*.do- " -Maots*-viBi«e*leaHN
lost the second and in several case ??ama wU*h»ve an even break for Mnrjorie Bell Edna Archibald,
was nosed out of the ehampionshin ! Uf "“‘‘V’'1'!’ of the J*1»» Ulosaon- Harnett <9>. Ella Ix-wl,.
In the N. H. U Ottawa won the first ■ ^termination 1» all very we(l and Seint. Win Easily,
game but lost the second and Just hfv? *. *°î »? .*> In winning

expected from the same sources as 
the ones lust year. This will mako 
competitldn more kêon than ever, and 
there is no doubt but the handsome 
Y. M. C. A. silver trophy will change 
hands again.

Medals will be presented the win
ners of the cup, while if there are 
five or more teams entered a second 
set of medals will be awarded the 
runners-up in the league.

Entry furms.have been sent to all 
vti

Up-Island. The daffr for closing is 
set for March 19, while the first two

-------„ - , games of the league, which will W
f omets are still tied-- conducted on thb-. knockout system,nmalMir trmmhnnfinr rhumrlnn me secona and Just 7 77 / ,77 T, , * " " conuuciea on uie-.KnuvKuuL sysiem,^OWmHcPGirnb^tîfnhv^manaKyd to win the title. In the WlllL,b? ? tea.me keyel U,J with Belmonts for the leadership of I will be played on Wednesday night of

i.lv.e , tnVh , 1 L . amateur ranks, the Oranltea,-Allan 8acrtficiai stage where <he Intermediate ”H’ Boys' League.! March 21. All games will be played
the second day s shoot fh the twelfth 1 Piin.hnifiar. »... k»,,«o «_ .... nothing matters except victory, tii* W'blle the Pnmot* wm» m i.r __ . v »• ,-■< » 1__  .. .

There WAi no score In 
the first period and each taitted once
In the second.

Roo were handicapped through the 
Injury to "Billy" Phillip», who coL, 
lided with Donnel^ tn a practice 
gam* on Friday and twisted his knee. 
Phillips was out of it in the last 13 
minutés when Granites ran in four 

• goals in eight minutes.
J The largest crowd that has at- 
j tended a game here in four years 
jammed the arena. There were 7,488 
fans present.

8t. Pats Win Out.
Ottawa, March 12.—Bt. Patrick* 

of Ottawa, earned the right to play 
the Granites, of Toronto, for the 
eastern amateur hockey champion
ship by holding the Sons of Ireland, 
provirteo of Quebec champions, to a 
2 to 1 win here Saturday night, thus 
being victorious in the round by 4 
goals to 2.

The Sons had much the better of 
the play until the last period, when 
the locals, realizing their champion
ship aspirations were in great danger 
of being thrown to the winds, threw 
every ounce of energy into the bat
tle and fought desperately until they 
succeeded in notching the winning 
goal Just five minute* before the 
end of the game.

'I he name was remarkably cIm 
and with the exception of the first 
ten minutes In the first period wm 
good hockey, being at time, exesp- 
;i"naliy '"»»• The visitors showit

•‘•«'sîlwliîS? Ourler '
TjprnA ffr#t two periods had St Pat

ricks guessing. Had it not been for 
the clever work of Byrne In 
there would have been 
different story to tell.

goal, 
an entirely

n7nu*ài ' Valtfôrnh^vada 'tm^hm" - j pto/.oWtto full ‘Sv STlT Helm,m,7
H.Tr,cham„i,,n and .lake scbacfec; WWi'S ^ “ 322 ^ ?? ^ «"» ™con,. „ a rday-of#
chair»ns»f. to-day reported them-; shut from the 22-yard lips. UHsThh »u£ 7n thl nla^ff

ondltlon for j H. D. Swim, of Ml, and B- Fulier, j twwe the Young Liberals y0f Vanselves in satisfactorv

Bristol City ........
Swansea Town ..... 32
Brighton A Hove A. 30 
Mill wall Athletic ... 82
Northampton .  ........ 31
Swindon Town ........ 31

,-nin ^rgyi*
Watford .......... .
Portsmouth ..........
Luton Town 
Norwich Glty ....
Exeter City ..........
Charlton Athletic 
Brn-tol Rovers ... 
Queen's Park R, -, 
Southend United .
Brantford .............
Abcrdare .............
Gillingham ............
Kewpert Ss&njj

P- W. L. 
32 20 5

20 6 
ir, 8 
10 6 
13 fi

D. PtF 
7 47

46
37

which WI1Î open here -To-night.
To-nighfa match will dispose of the 

first 7/00 points of the J.r»<>0-point 
struggle.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE. 
First Division.

Rangers .......
-»« j Airdrlonnians 
J.*> j Pu lk irk 
35 I Ilil^rnianH ..

Mrs. Gus Knight. Los Angeles, led 
tho women shooters with a score of 
86.

WON BASKETBALL TITLE.

. * , * . - niuiua
Ji _ I , ft 10 _ ÿ I Alius

. ■
33 Jnmdee ......... «...........
.13 j.SL Mirren ........... . i ^2
31 j Hearts of Midlothian .11 
50 Greenock Morion .. 20
28 Ralth Rovers............  21
27 ; Motherwell __ ... 29
26 Ayr United ........... 1 29
2« ! Partlck Thistle .... 2;»

* ’ 'Trnw k ■ .
24 Third Lanark
24V Clyde .............
22 Hamilton Ac-us.

Albloà Rovers

31 ‘

Calgary, March 12;—By defeating 
Calgary Y. M. C. A. hero Saturday 
night 33 to 30, University of Alberta, 
of Edmonton, won the provincial 
basketball championship. The score 
on tho round was 60 to 45.

If IN M0¥f DRAMATIC END 

IN BIKE RACE GRANDA 
AND GOULETTE VICTORS
New York. Aarch 12.—In the 

most dramatic finish of the sport 
in this city. Ifie team of Aifred 
Goulelte and Alfred Grenda won 
the 34th International six-day 
bicycle race Saturday night at 
Madison Square Gardens.

HI

Vancouver fans are solidly con
vinced that the Maroons this year 
form the greatest hockey machine 
which has ever represented the city. 
They can see no greater trio on de
fence than the famous Lehman, Cook

game, but won the second gome and 
the championship.

If Victoria is not to be the excep
tion to the prevailing rule th*te" Win
ter, they should take Vancouver into 
camp to-night and possibly lift the 
championship.

Vancouver, March 121—The Na
tional Hockey League has settled its 
battle, Ottawa emerging as the
eastern championship team. The, —„ - -----------------------

. n^,,1 f 1 iiml* i et g Irenuoga season, the
yet to be played by Edmonton and l#lim *• ®f condition.
Regina. Hockey fans across the Opening the year with one casuaity 
whole ef Canada Ure turning their aft0r another, the Vancouver club 
eyes westward as th> final struggle to'd*y faces the last lap with evefy 
between the V'ancouver Maroons and )2 prime of condition and
the Victoria Cougars to-night draws 
nearer. While eastern fans were blt- 
terly partisan during the season, 
they are now united behind the Ot
tawa team travelling westward. For 
this reason there are thousands In 
the east who are anxious to know

Bud Hocking refereed. The tearls: 
St. Andrew's--Doug. Robertson !

so keen that every seat seems likely will be necessary between St. An» 
to toe taken by the time the game is j draw's and Belmonts 
started at the Arena to-night. | Bud Hocking refera

Fans Are Solid. •̂ «*• ■> »»**»'■, »-’• iuuh*
77; « rtn,n<' Robin- ; mill, secretary, and W. 8. Maguire,

son (4) Bob Addle (5). Gill- Thor- physical director of the Y, M. C. A. 
aura <4). ~ —1-1

Gongos—Hatfield f7). Atkins (6>,
Noel (l>, Hickman. 1-àistwood (1).

Belmonts' Team Win.
e “■-rjr- The Belmonts nosed out the Fal-

foî[wîrd con8' nulntette in the hardest fought
MocKav l8ki5ïtïhnri’ ' COntest of l,lp evening, the Pcnro be- 
MncKny, Skinner, Parkes, Harris and . in» 34.27. Both teams traveled
thate^the iJa^ons^r^a"^velw^trong i top during the forty minutes
M-llee/ihm^« ÎÎÎTth* «f?Li 1 n k ,f p,ay and hslf-timo ended with a 
aggregation and with the finals here 14 nJ! tjp Tn the ,PCOn<l por|od tho

with the highest hopfp for victory.

BELGIAN ARMY WINS
Paris, March 12.—The Belgian 

army association; football team 8at-
v .w AL. xr T, Y w ; --- „r urday defeated the French army

whether the N. H. L. champions will team by a score of 2 to. 1.

" Be I rtfOTiTs‘Tie l ! ed three ' ' baskels. buT 
The Falcons were not 10 be outdone, 
and soon tied the score, Tho Fal
cons’ forward had a lot of hard 
luck in locating the basket, and the 
Belmonts won the contest end re
mained on equal terms with the 
Comets at the head Of the Iptef- 

Ynedmte "fr Diviiion : TTTe teams
Belmonts—Gandy (If), Tervo (12>, 

Whittington (2). Ritchie (4), Ander-

Falcons—Skillings (11), McQueen 
(6), Rone** ;10), Rose.

on the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium floor 
according to tho v gulatIona, while 
the game will be under the sanction 
Of ii. C. A. U.

The energetic tournament commit- 
tc*o comprises Peter McKenchie,. 
chairman; II. B. Witter, H. 8. Ham-

physical director <»f the Y. M. G. A. 
All uritries are to be sent to Mr. Ham- 
thlH. Tournament secretary care of 
Y. M. C. A. The committee has laid 
down the law that no player can play 
on two teams and must hold an 
ateur card.

METROPOLIS TO MEET

All members of the Metropolis 
Football Clubs re requested tip at - 
tend-a ifï« eTTngTo T»e held this eve- 
ning at 7.30 o'clock in the clubrooms. 
The members will discuss tbeir entry 
in the Combination Football league.

PARSON GOLF WINNER.

Pinehurst, N. C.. March 12.—Donald

feated B. P.. Merrlman, of Water* 
bury, 'Conn., in the final round of th# 
nineteenth annual Spring golf tour
nament Saturday, five up and four to 
Play.

TO-NIGHT’S S.S. GAMES
The following games will be play#*

to-night in the Sunday School Bas
ketball league at the mde* Hall:

Intermediate "B"—Christ Churafc 
va. St, Andrew’s.
- Senior Girls- Christ Church va, BL
Andrew’s.

Intermediate “A"—Falcons va Cen
tennials.

Senior “A"—James Bays vs. TH-
licums. **

$4.00 Cord
Delivered in City.

_______ Phone 298________

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co.
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ESTABLISHED 1885

A Touch of Spring
VIEW OUR WINDOWS 

Ladies' Kid Street Pumps, pair, $5.00 
Ladies’ Patent Strap Pumps, per

pair ........................................ $4.00
Ladies' Grey Suede Pumpe, per 

pair ................. ................ $4.05

ENGLISH SHOES AT POPULAR PRICES

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORt
649 Yates Street

i tiluDon’t Forgot Kiw.nl. Club Mln.tr. 1», March l,th and 20th.

•WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADSI

When You Clean House This Spring Paint Your 
Walls With

. A more durable and better wall finish 
<- IJ ___ Tax east than you have ever need. All shades 

Weu- lone Obtainable at

THE MELROSE. CO*. LTD.., Fort Street

Specials i
Kiln dried, short length, tongued 
and grooved material for brooders 
and poultry house requirementa.
Price within 
reach of all

Money well spent
__ • la half earned.
see our Stock before- yeu 
spend your money, 
save money for you.

COFFEE

BEST

«THE NAME IS THE BRAND."

CITYTOSTART
Small Programme This Year; 

Pave Point Ellice Bridge

BICYCLE SALE
1 7 Bicycles et ., 
10 Bicycles et 
I» Bleyetea et 
16 Bicycles at ..

Victory Cycle Works
Eour Doors Below Government St. 

JACOB AAM0N60N 
661 Johnson Street Phone 736

BEST MILL

WOOD
PER CORD

$4.00
Lemon, Gonnasoa Co., Ltd
Phone 77. 2324 Government 8t

Macadam trails to cost about 
$10,000 altogether will be laid 
various parts of the city Immedi
ately, it was announced at the City 
Hall to-day. These trails are to be 
laid on streets which are almost Im
passable now, it was explained. The 
City Engineer’s Department still has 
some money in hand for more trail 
work as part of its annual appropria - 
TtoTi"har-a$i1y wwmHtt Hmmmr will be 
spent this year under the Council’s 
policy of economy.

This Is the present trail pro
gramme, which is to be started right 
away:

Somerset Street. $1,836; Jackson 
Street, from Finlayson to Tolmle, 
$1,842; Balfour Street, from Bum- 
side to Maddock. $1.840: Sixth Street, 
from Richmond to Shelboume. $2.200; 
Fifth Street, from Tolntie to Finlay
son, $1.840; Fifth Street, from Topaz 
to Seavlew, $1,260; Basil and Higgins 
Streets, $1,460.

Psve Bridge.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Dr. Daniel McLellan, of Vsrieouvér,

president of the Canadian Hospital 
Supply Co., - Ltd., successors to Reid 
Bros., of Canada, Ltd., will be in the 
city for the next few dgya at the Em
press Hotel.

Well-known local musicians will 
contribute Irish vocal and Instru
mental airs to the excellent pro
gramme arranged for the SL Pat
rick’s Day concert at SL Andrew's j 
Presbyterian Church oft Saturday ; 
evening next March 17. »

That a person or person» unknown 
had broken into her hen house and left 
there two bantam nerfs and one ban
tam rooster which did hot belorig to 
her was reported to the city police 
to-day by a lady living on McClure 
Street.

Members of the Women’s Canadian
Club will be privileged to hear the 
address of Sir Henry Newbolt before 
the Men’s Canadian Club on Friday. 
The necessary admission tickets may 
be obtained from Mrs. C. W. Brad
shaw at Fletcher's Music store on 
Wednesday IwiwsAU -the hours of 11 
and 1, and will be allied only to 
members -presenting ™ membership 
cards. Owing to space limitations, 
the invitations to the Women's Cana
dian Club are limited to 200, go early 
application should be made on 
Wednesday.

CAR WAS READY
Knocked down and run over by 

his car immediately after crank
ing It, Jack Smith, a taxi driver, 
of this city, was taken to the St. 
Joseph’s Hospital" at 12.30 this 
morning suffering from the ef
fects of the shock. The car In its 
passage over the unfortunate 
owner inflicted damages that ne-" 
cessltated the attention of a 
physician.

George Rogers hoe decided to sub
divide Chester Lea Farm of 260 acres. 
The. property Is In Saanich, about 
three and a half miles from the City 
Hall, between Quadra Street and 
Glanford Avenue. Mr. Rogers in
tends to reserve about twenty acres 
on Quadra Street on which he will 
build a home. ’ The old city water 
main from Elk Lake runs along the 
Lake Road, which has been graded 
through the property. The farm 

mtains a number of fine buildings, 
and Mr. Rogers’ herd of Guernseys 
has long been a source of pride to 
him.

Twenty-seven new members were
added to the Victoria Automobile 
Club at the first meeting of this year’s 
directors, making .seventy-three ad
ded In three weeks. R. R. Webb was 
again appointed secretary. Director 

jn i-Yed Butterfield was requested to act 
as representative of the club in con
nection .with the tourist trade group 
of the Chamber of Commerce and the 
new auto camp. The president. N. A. 
- arrow, was empowered to name two 
^legates to meet representatives, of 

Vancouver and New Westminster 
c ubs with reference to the formation 
f a provincial association. The sec

retary was asked to order a supply 
jf cmhlsma. These will be available 
n a short time.

COMING TO 0. C. 
FOU NEWSPRINT

Now Negotiate for Seven :
Billion Feet of Standing 

- —..... limber — . ,
Said to Plan Perpetual Pulp- 

wood Farm for Mills Here

Paving of Point Ellice Bridge has total membership at present Is abo'ut 
been completed by the city and l50< and !t la the wUh of all members 
workmen are now busy installing that'the coming year jvlll be even 
new sidewalks on the bridge. j more successful. The next meeting

Members of the City^Jjuncil J?**® 1 will be held on Thursday evening in been urged to repair Esquimau Road (fae CaJedonia Hal, 
from the bridge westward, where the 
bumps and holes make, motoring, a. 
misery. As the new route across
Johnson Street, bridge and the old 
Indian Reserve will be ready to use 
late irvthe Summer, however, nothing 
will be done about Esquimau Road, 
it was stated at the City Hall to-day.

CAR 9K100EN 4N RAW.

fACiriC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming of «very 
■ Description X ~ specialty

Phones 246, 249

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto* Prompt and civil 
service. Complaint» will be dealt 
-nth without delay.

737 Cormorant Street, Victoria 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

BEST
PRICES

In & report to the Provincial Police 
to-day Frank Sim tells of an accident 
in which hie ear skidded in greasy 
pavement on the Island Highway at 
the Sooko cross roads yesterday and 
was damaged. The car contained 
foul* .passenger», one of whom, a lady,, 
was slightly hurt,. The car was badly 
damaged. It was raining at the time, 
states the 'driver, and the roads 
greasy.

MOTOR SIGNS OUT.

The new motor car parking regula
tion sign boards made an appearance 
In force on the lamp standards of the 
city’s business thoroughfares to-day. 
Tfie signs are slung on the standards 
at a height of seven feet from the 
ground. ' or with ample room for 
pedestrians to walk under their metal 
edges without bumping.

- Negotiations are underway for 
what may prove to be one of the 
largest timber deals on this con
tinent, . #r

An expenditure of between 
$0,000,000 and $7,000,000 is in
volved in the timber deal and the 
erection of pulp and paper mills 
in B- C.

Representatives acting for a
syndicate of New York and other 
Eastern newspapers are ' here nego
tiating with timber owners for the 
purchase of seven billion feet ot 
pu.pwood on the Skeena and Kls- 
plox Rivers. So far they have had 
submitted to them limits with a total 
of some four billion feet. They want 
cottonwood and spruce for the manu
facture of newsprint.»

Quantities of the standing timber 
have" been offered at 60 cents &
• k usand. while the quotation on one 
limit especially favorably situated 
was given at $1.60 a thouaandï 

I Timber men. who are Interested In 
! the negotiations, said to-day that so 
far the prospective purchasers have 
expressed themselves as satisfied 
witli the prices, but are anxious to 
get their full quota of seven billion 
feet.

The plan of the syndicate, as ex
plained to timber men. is to estab
lish- a frulv and paper mill for news
print In Northern British Columbia 
at tor near Prince Rupert, so as to 
insure an adequate supply of paper j 
for the New York and allied eastern 
dailies In the future. Prospective 
shortage of newsprint in the East has 
forced them to look to British Co
lumbia. The paper would be ship
ped through the Panama Canal. v 

Seven billion feet of pulp timber 
will be big enough to establish'a sort 
of perpetual “pulpwood farm” to feed 
the mill. New cotton wood and 
spruce trees grow rapidly, and the 
annual growth in this area will be 
more than enough to replace the an
nual cut for the consumption of the 
paper mill.

Reports are current in Informed 
timber circles that the Emerson and 
Prince Rupert Pulp and Paper Com
pany’s holdings will be -absorbed in 
the New York syndicate.

____  _______. This action of New York newepa^
Iff the chair, and there Was" à good’ "per* follows that taken last year by 
attendance of members-present. After' a syndicate. of Chicago newspapers 
routine business reports were re- j which decided to assure their news- 
oe*ved from officer# and visitors. The print- supply t>y coming to British 
treasurer's showing that the finances Columbia and erecting their own 
of the society were very low, and the l)Ulp and paper mill. Negotiations for 
visitors reported that while somu lhe construction of this plant at Elko, 
needy ones previously assisted could : Ffl the interior of British Columbia, 
now care for themselves, others prin- *or acquisition of a large
cipally amongst the aged and the sick ! bo°y °* «tandlng timber are still go-

At the last meeting of the SL 
Andrew’s and Caledonian Society It 
was decided that In future the dance 
programme at their events would be 
mostly Scottish dances, and for the 
benefit of those attending Bro. Ree- 
tan kindly consented to act as In
structor free of charge. It was felt 
by those present that In this way 
these events would be made more 
attractive to the people of Scottish 
birth. This society has made great 
progress In the past year, a great 
many new members have joined. The

The monthly meeting of the Esqui
mau Friendly Help Society was held 
at the Sailors’ Olub on Friday after
noon. The president, Mre. Croft, was

W. L. MORGAN
Largest Dealer In Victoria 

Phone 766. 6M Yates Street

Pulmonic 
Cough Remedy

will stop your cough 
Fifty Cents a Bottle 

We Bell Apex'*Recorda

HALL & CO.
CENTRAL DRUG STORE 

, Victoria, B. 0.
I

PARTRIDGE
CORD TIRES 

Are Carefully Built
Whatever the road condi- 
t i o y,« “PARTRIDGE”
Cord Tires are built to 
meet them. Rubber and 
eord cannot be combined 
to give greater wear re
sistance.

Made In Canada

I
 We have some excellent buys I

In used ears. Wrftefor liât. 1

THOS. PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton St. Phono1 697 

Phone 2019 Oak Bay Branch

must be looked after for a time, some 
of these latter cases belng extremely 

[ sad. t The following donations have 
been* gratefully received ; Mr. Pooley, 
cash. $30; A Friend, $1; Mr. Nellson, 
candies; Miss Myycr. .clothing, etc.; 
Mrs. Youngmati, fresh eggs; A 
Friend, frt-sh eggs, etc.; A Friend, 
milk daily; A. Friend, new clothing 
and eggs.

The Kumtuks Club at its fort
nightly luncheon to-day listened with 
keen Interest to ait address on “Olive 
Schreiner and Hep Works,” given by 
Miss Bromley-Jubb. The speaker 
gave a thumb-nail sketch of the life 
of the late South African authors» 
and pointed out that her bo«4ts hid 
two outstanding features—a warm 
advocacy of the emancipation ot 
women and the gift of delightful 
imagery. Miss Bromley-Jubb quoted 
excerpts from ’’The Story ot An 
African Farm" and “Dreams” to illus
trate her points. Announcement was 
made that the recent bridge-party 
had netted the sum of $24 towards 
the delegates’ fund, and all those who 
had assisted In Its success were 
warmly thanked. The Club voted a 
subscription to the Dyke benefit con
cert. Plans were made for the next 
evening business meeting on Monday, 
March 1$, when Miss Olive Snyder, 
social service worker will address the 
members after the usual routine busi
ness.

An enjoyable evening was spent at

Edith Gavel 1 Society of the Junior 
Red Cross of the North Ward School 
visited than. Miss Hastings super
vised, and Phyllis Hoggarth presided. 
The programme .was as follows: 
Plano duet, Ruth And Margerite Mc
Intosh; recitation, Gllerta McLagh- 
Un; piano selection, Ina Wallace; re
citation, Bessie Barrowman ; Dutch 
solo duet Hazel Pitt and Daisy 
Stuart. Scotch dance. Adeline Grant; 
recitation, 'Alves Grant ;■ song t rio, 
Muriel Hem ion, Phyllis Hoggarth and 
Gllberta McLaughlin; excitation, 
Muriel Glasford ; recitation, Alden 
Woods;* minstrel troupe by kind per
mission of Mrs. Hopkins. The 
minstrels were Clarence Potter. Billy 
Erb, Jack Muir, Mannle Paddock, 
Ewart Hoggarth. Tommy Alfred,, 
Maurice Oats. Dgn Cor*ess; conduc
tor, Jack Hatherill. Muriel Hemion 
was the accompanist for the evening. 
Dainty refreshments were served by 
a committee Including Mildred Dixon, 
Marion Brown and Mabel Pitney. To- 
bgstffi was distributed to tbe inmates 
before the concert.

Ing on with the Government

Tremendous Piano Bargains at
Fletcher Bros.

MARCH SALE
Upright Pianos

$275

“Ajeljo” r i a n o—A well- 
known British make. An In
strument of excellent tone 
quality, and 
bargain at ..
Angelas Plano —This in
strument has been thor
oughly reflntshed In our 
own piano renovating de
partment It’s A beauty, and 
great value. $295

Wegner Piano—A large up
right instrument in a hand
some walnut case.
A? snap at $325

Let nothing deter you from coming to this 
store to-morrow morning and have an early 
choice of these wonderful bargains in re
newed pianos, player-pianos and phono
graphs. They have been accepted by us as 
part payment on new mstruments^-owry- 
one of them-has been thoroughly renovated— 
every one is now on sale at a slashing reduc-, 
tion.

I Terms From $2.75 Per Week |
Ae an extra Inducement for you to make tip your mind "that 
you want one of these instruments we make the off^r that a

Upright Pianos

:..... ■

11
Lessage Piano—A few months ago 
we Sold this new instrument for 
$500. It’s as good as new now, 
and the price is $395
Nordhelmer Piano— Beautifully
toned piano In mahogany 
Price new. $650, now in 
splendid condition $360
Mendelseqhn Piano—This Instru
ment la practically new, and Is a 
tremendous bargain 
at ............................ . $450

Player-Pianos and Organs

Bell Player-Piano—An Instrument you’ll 
be proud of, and one that will 
prove a splendid investment at tvOe/V 
Kimball Organ—A bargain

Th&ee ‘ .................
oak case.
To deqr

Organ—Six octave, beautiful
$40
autiful.

$110

Deposit will hold any instrument 
unSbyou are ready to accept de
livery. Act.now—don’t wait— 
the choicest of these bargains 
may be gone to-morrow.

»
It is not onr intention to prolong 
this sale ; therefore we have 
marked every instrument at a 
price that insures ita immediate 
disposât We want them to go 
quickly and on that account even 
the smallest cash payment will 
place one in your home. Come 
in to-morrow morning.. Sure!

Phonographs
low is your op

portunity to save 
money on a good 
used phonograph. 
Table and cabinet 
styles are here— 
all first class 
makes, and in 
good condition. 
Prices from as 
low as

$10.00

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 1110 DOUGLAS STREET

Unusual Case Is Before the 
Supreme Court

A dispute in Which W. L. Roberts, 
of Deerholme, la plaintiff and his fa
ther, Thomaa Roberta, of Young 
Street, Victoria, Is defendant, is be
ing heard before Mr. Justice Murphy 
In the Supreme Court here to-day.

The trouble has arisen over a min
ing claim, known as Cascade Falls 
No. 5. in the Portland Canal mining 
division. It was held originally by 
the son. but was handed (Tver by him 
to-tb* father, who completed the pay
ment of assessments and secured the 
Crown grant of the underground and 
subsequently also of the surface 
rights. An option on the property 
was then given by the father to H. 
D. Morklll and by him to E. J. Barnes. 
The son Is now asking for a declara
tion that he Is beneficially entitled to 
a half interest under the agreement 
made by him with his father.

The son, therefore, asks that half 
the money already received be given 
V» Mm. ft
ment» that may be made.

H. B. Robertson, K.C., is appearing 
for the plaintiff and W. J. Taylor, 
K.C., for the defendant.

required for the Memorial Hall ha* 
been subscribed. This building is to 
provide larger accommodation and bet
ter equipment for the religion* educa
tion of from 400 to 600 children and 
> oung people, and to enable the work of 
all parish and diocesan organisations to 
be carried on more efficiently .

OBITUARY RECORD

More Than $55,000 for Me
morial Hall Cost 

Subscribed
The first week’s effort for theAngllcan 

Memorial Hall awl the new Cathedral 
buildings’ scheme resulted in subscrip
tions amounting to $12,953. Only^one- 
half of the returns expected hay* been 
reported to date. The canvassers are 
continuing tnetr work this week and 
will endeavor to secure contributions to 
cover the additional $20,000 that Is 

i to readh the Aril objective.
More than $55,000 towards the $78,000

March
Winds

DIED IN LOSANGELES
Mrs. Ola Murray, Daughter of Capt.

Balcom, of Victoria, Paeeoa 
Suddenly

MAny Victorians will be shocked to 
learn of the death, which occurred 
suddenly at Los Angeles. California, 
on Saturday, of Mrs. Ola Murray, wife 
of Rupert F. Murray. The late Mrs. 
Murray is survived by her husband 

'^and little daughter In Los Angeles, 
her parents, Capt. and Mrs. Sprott 
Balcom, of 2838 Douglas Street, Vic 
toria; two sisters, Zllla and Roberta, 
at home and four brothers, Laurence 
Balcom, of San Francisco, Dr. Win. 8. 
Balcom, Raymond Balcom, and Ar
thur Balcom, of Victoria. Capt. Bal 
com left for the South on Saturday 
Funeral arrangements will be an
nounced later. n

WASfgATSTEWffmr
Late Gildo Kelly Was Son of Vic

toria Pioneers: Well Known Hero

The death occurred on Saturday 
evening at St. Joseph’s Hospital of 
E. Gildo Kelly, youngest son of the 
late Samuel L. and Mrs. Kelly, pi
oneers of Victoria. He was a native 
of this city and was 47 years of age, 
leaving to mourn their loss a brother, 
Mr. S. B. Kelly, of Vancouver, and 
two sisters, Mrs. M. J. F. Cusack,, of 
Victoria, and Mrs. Jas. E. Kelly, of 
Portland, Ore. He was well known 
as a steward on the coast steamers. 
The funeral will be held to-morrow 
at 9.16 from the B. C. Funeral Chapel, 
proceeding to tne St. Andrew’s Civ 
thedral a$ 9.30, where Mass will fa- 
celebrated.

Service over the remains of the 
late Mrs. Helen Baxter was held Sat- 
urday afternoon at 2*0 in the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel bjp the Rev. Dr. 

"Bauriby, TEere was à large number 
of friends present, . including His 
Worship Mayor Mavward, Ex-Mayor 
Marchant, several dPthe city officials 
and employees ; also a delegation 
from the Canadian Legion. The 
hymns sung were ’’Nearer, My God. 
to Thee” and«**Ablde With Me." The 
following acted as pallbearersr— fl: 
Pearson, J. Lewie, D. Gal He. J. 
Townsend. W. H._ Browne and J. H. 
Rosemergey. The .remains were laid 
to rest In the family plot at Ross 
Bar Cemetery.

The death occurred early Saturday 
morning ut the family residence, ^456 
Saanich Road, of John Carmichael, 
aged twenty years. He was a native 
of Stirlingshire, Scotland, and leaves 
hie parents and one sister In this 
city. The remains are reposing at 
the B. C. Funeral Chapel from where 
the funeral will take place op Tues
day at 8.30. Interment will be ma<1> 
In Rose Bay Cemetery.

There passed away Friday after 
noon, after a lingering illness, at the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital, Martha Jane 
Potts, beloved wife of George William 
Pott», of 1277 Denman Street, aged 
34 years. She was a native of Bat
tersea. England, and had been » resi
dent of this city for the past twelve 
years. She leaves to mourn her loss 
her husband and five chlidpefi here, 
one brother, Edward Finch, and one 
sister, Jane Finch, In England. The 
remains are reposing at the Thom
son Funeral Home. 1626 Quadra 
Street, where the funeral will take 
place on Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, when the Rev. William Stev-

Church, will conduct the service. 
The remains will be laid' to rest In 
Ross Bay Cemetery.

HEALTH RAT n
poseibly the most 
accurate and truth 
ful name, which can 
be given the Violet 
Ray produced by the

BRANSTON
GENERATOR
Violet Rays merely denotes their color 
but "Health Rays” truthfully describe* 
their effect on the human body. Branstoo 
Violet Ray Generators can be seen at our 
Salesroom.

1103 Douglas Street 
1607 Douglas Street

Telephone 2627
Telephone 643

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

LOCAL 
$05 ÏÔI

MAKE EFFORT TO VICTORIA FEED
1110 and 1901 Government Street.

COMPANY, LTD.
Phone •■Twe-Nine-Oh Elght-

Businessmen of Victoria Will 
Be Called Together

Chamber of Commerce Thinks 
Something Must Be Done

C. T. Cross suggested to the 
directors of the Chamber of Com
merce to-day that there should be 
meeting of Victoria business men 
with the idea of stirring up some op
timism. TT waa dëcrdéd that thé 
president should Invite the busin>

ncr to talk the matter over.
Morris Hedstrom, Ltd., of Suva, 

Fiji. Wrote on the subject of a pre
ferential tariff. It set forth that the 
toy-stem of preference Introduced Into

warded to thè federal authorities with 
the cordial endorsement of the Vic
toria Chamber of Commerce.

Greater Victoria Committee.
The following Greater Victoria 

Committee was appointed by the 
president, to co-operate with Aider- 
man Todd: P. C. Abel, D. K. Camp
bell. R. P. Clark,, r. T. Cross, E. C. 
Havward, Alderman R. H. B. Ker, H. 
O. Kirkham, H. C. Hall, Fred Lands- 
berg. W. C. Moresby, O. M. Nadek, 
J. D. O’Connell, D. W. Pophard, E. 
Tomlin and George Tripp.

Beaeen Mill Nursery.
A local nursery firm protested 

against civic money being used for; 
nursery purposes at Beacon Hill’

Schwengers asked for Instruction* 
with reference ; to A. Linehem’a 
scheme to get $600.000 from the Pro
vincial Government to advertise the 
Province. They wanted to know what 
stand tq take on the subject at the 
meeting of the associated boards of 
trade in Vancouver this week.

It was decided to let the delegatee 
attend the gathering with an ooen 
mind, as the directors did not feel 
like committing themselves on the 
project.

K Richard* wrote suggesting that 
Victoria should have a comm la 
form of Government. The mi

—-
will be taken up Inti

men of the city to a luncheon or dire. H«*. In competition with private en

It was explained that the Beacon 
Hill Park Nursery supplies the 
schools as well as the park and 
sometimes gives away a surplus, but

SIR HI
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Starting the Flow of Booze to America

• - % .•

This dofiitt

'

Weighed down with **5*° I°°*' the ehipe tnOm ran— n tn tKe r>— v—__ ______ ■ -rum fl«?5 *U «any from Hum tn the , I" harvee in Nassau. Bahama Inland», are piled high with raies of liquor ready for transport to the 
booie fleet ' in the harbor. Tills photo gives some idea of the amount of liquor ready for the boose- 

runners who scoff at the idea of capture by revenue agents.
IeUnde for thirsty

•touted with Its wedcargo and ready to

Senator Carter Ola*
former Secretary of the U. ü 
Treasury, ts one of the strongest 
supporter*, at Washington, of 
the British debt funding agree*

In the House of Commons H.H. T. Cho
Korean theological student, jron 
the gold medal for oratory at 

Knox College, Toronto.

H. Stevens. Conservative member 
for Vancouver, urged enforce
ment of heavier penalties for in

fractions of the drug laws.

Daylight Saving

Lord Desborough
strongly advocates fixing of the 
second Sunday tn April as the 

permanent date for Master.

HI mli
kLv, 11, and MftyDilÛe Read, M, stm iih ..f
. decided they couldn't live without each other, 80

they smashed the tqy bank for funds and eloped. Police found them 
14 hours later.

Charlie Ft
VERY REV. ALBERT VICTOR BAILLIE, C.V.O, M.A.

I*an of Windsor and Chaplain to the King, la Now Visiting Canada
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«Biu5 mother, sends A modernised v.rslon of the • Marriage of Cana at Galilee- caused an un- 

roar at the exhibition of the Independent Artists hi New Tork. This oil bv 
v K-aufman*h°w" William Jennings Bryan pouring out the wine;
Vola lead la shown with hie hand on Christ's shoulder, while William H. An

derson looks on (right) with evident approval

Snuos of Tine)rtiMOüTTo RakeTHeYARt> comes

.
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Even Indians Can’t Escape Cone Doctrines Stocking Up a Member of Rum-Fleet

Invited the Rev. Haymortt .T. Richey, et ncellst and ’ faith healer” with Coife-llke teachings !.. hold 
a pow-woti with them. Left to right. Kicking Bird. Is>ne Wolf (war chief who fought on reinforca- 
ment» going to Aid of General Custer), Apheatone, the Rev. Richey and Tahleahkoy

Rebels Destroy Irish Waterworks
K-.

The 'alert form of violence in Ireland is the systematic destruction of municipal waterworks hy 
the followers of De Valera. Here la all that is left of the municipal waterworks in historic Aiblone after 
a rebel bomb had exploded.

Youngest Elopers
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THE SEAL OF Ql

üudsd ns 11*9 dfowpanu
^ ^ Incorporated A.D. /▼ 1670 r ^

Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments THE SEAL OF QUALITY

Continuing 
Our Spring Sale of

■V » .>,

Women’s Fine 
Footwear

Women's Sports Oxfords, $5.95
Here are the latest models in sports Oxfords, com- 

- bining style, quality and expert workmanship. If 
you want a shoe that wears as well as it looks here 
is the very one. Made from brown duchess calf, in 
Bluelier style, ^i-ineh heel, perforated saddle. 
Sizes 2»/a to 7. (PP QT
Spring Sale price ............................... «P V.a/tl

'
Women’s Fashionable Oxfords, $4.50

Smart street Oxfords, in tan willotf calfskin and 
, black glace kid. Closely trimmed Goodyear welted 

sole and Cuban heeL A pice dressy looking Oxford 
that will give excellent wear. Sizes 
•iVz to 7Vi. Spring Sale price.......... $4.50

Women's Brogues, $5.95
The popularity for brogues is on the increase and 
even at this early stage of the 'season they are in 
great demand. At this very attractive price we are 
offering genuine brogues of brown Scotch grain 
leather, full double soles, one-inch heels; vamp and 
heel quarter perforated m strictly brogue style. 
Sizes 8 to 7. QC
Spring Sale price  ...............................tpO.a/O

—Main Floor

Remarkable Values in
English Wilton 

Rugs
We have now » very flue selection of beautiful Wilton Ruga in 
decidedly new coloring! and désigné. Including the neat small 
patterns suitable for bedrooms and the bolder patterns for living 
«nom» aad-dialng rooms. Theee «#*-*»*' superior in quality 
to any yon will find at the price. For standing hard wear and 
service they have no equal

Sise Ux • .......................... .... ............-.................... 943.75
Sise 9.0 x 104 .....................     967.50
Sise 90s 11.0 .................................................................... 977.50
Sise ttlliM .................................................................9110.00

Enquire about our Easy Payment Plan when purchasikg’ House 
Furnishings <—Third Floor

Quality Groceries
Ere pi re Brand Finest Quality

French Sardines m pure olive 
oil. per tin 30#. 40#.Oft# 

Q.-m. Fancy Seckeye Salmon,
flat Una each .........  96#

Heins Stuffed Olives, boL 60# 
Croese A Blackwells Genuine 

China toy, per bottle 60#
and ...........................................35#

Quaker Brand Choice Quality 
Pumpkin, No. 1 tins •••.IB#

Oolden Bantam 
!eb. per tin.30# 

Wagetaffe'e Pure Jems, raspberry 
strawberry and blackcurrbnL
4-lb. tins, each ..............91.00

Classic Cleanser, 3 tins for 25# 
Thorpe A Co., Dry Qinger Ale, or 

Three Star Soda Water pints

Thorpe A Co.. Export O'""-" 
Beer, pints, per csm *2.65 

Fancy Quality Black Figs, i*«r
lb................. 35#

Hand Picked Small White Beane 
34 lb*, for ......................... 25#

nu'J .A* ■■■ ... -

Del Monte Brand Fancy Quality 
Santa Clara Valley California 
Prunes, size $e-4V, per lb. 23#
40-50, per lb. ................... : .5*#
2 l ha for ........................... 45#
60-60, per lb. ........................20#
60-70, per Ha ......................T§#
2 Iba for ...........................35#

Brown Beane, « Iba. for ....95# 
Finest Quality Lentils, lia 15# 
D. M. Ferry A Co., Steele Briggs 

or Wm. Rennie A Co., Flower 
and Vegetable Seeds, pkt. ^O#

Crossland Brea Finest Sweet Pee 
Seeds, per pkt 10# and 25#

Fertsbe, the wonder food for
26ehiTiS

Victoria Chemical Co’a Fertiliser 
P*r pkt..................................... 25#

Early Rose Seed Potatoea per
lb. ..............................  4#
Per aack ......................... 23.00

Up-to-Date Seed Potatoes, per
Per sack .* * .* ‘ 22.8$

—Lower Main Floor

...... *-■

Fashionable Silks
In Colorings and Designs Copied From 

Ancient Primitive Patterns of 
' Egypt, Persia, China,

India and Arabia
Never before has there been smeh ft demand for something new—some
thing different. Every day for the lait month we have been reeeiving 
shipments from the world’s greatest silk mills—silks of distinction, 
exclusive in design» and of the highest quality. With these new addi
tions to our stock the Kilk Department is now in a position to simply 
the many and varied wants of the buying public. It is always a pleas
ure to sfiow these goods, so do not hesitate to call and look over our 
most interesting displays.

, I
40-Inch Oriental Silks—94.50

In this collection you will find Silk Failles and Crepe de Chines of the most desirable 
colorings. “The something different you are looking for.” Beautiful weaves and 
designs make these silks the most attraotive fabrics for the popular three-piece 
suits or for combination two-pîê'eë Brosses now so much iii demand. Colors of 
navy, brown and blaek make the most desirable combinations. d* 4 A 
40 inehea wide, per yard .................................. ............... ........ijx.tlu

40-Inch Canton Crepes—$3.50
Here is the most wonderful value ever seen in Canton Crepes. Every thread pure 

silk, the weave beautifully even and the colors are the best. These come in plain 
colora only : Navy, brown and black. Used in conjunction with the above Orien
tal ailke you have the prettiest combination of colors it is possible fl»*J FA 
to get. Let us show you these. 40 inches wjde, per yard ............... tpO.t#”

36-lnch Figured Cho San Crepes—$5.95
Here is the greatest treat for those who are looking for the latest, up-to-the-minute’ 

Figured Crepes. Our designs are so exclusive and original in themselvea that it 
is only a quemion of a few days before these will be sold out so great ia the de
mand. Do not leave thia Important item until it is too late. Chooae your Spring 
or Summer dress or suit now while we have the best selection of colors to choose 
from : Brown, navy, black, Mohawk, royal, almond green, sand. d*# QfT 
36 inches wide, per yard ....,.................................................................. «PUei/V

36-Inch Sunbeam Crepe a—$3.96
Here we have the necessary plain color» to combine with the Figured Cho San 

Crepes. It is almost impossible to give the details of such delightful color 
schemes we are showing in these crepes, but if you will call Tuesday we are mak
ing a special display iff these goods and will show you some wonderful combina
tions of colors. These Subbeam Crepes are of an exceptionally nice even weave 
and come in shades of blaek, navy, ivory, sandalwood, grey, sand, dJO QP 
Copenhagen. 36 inches wide, par yard............................ vO.î/tl

r 2

Women’s Apparel
In All the Newest 

and Best Styles 
for Spring

A visit to our Apparel Section will reveal all the newest 
creations in Suits, Coats, Wraps and Dresses which 
Dame Fashion has approved for Spring and Sjimmer 
wear. Among the latest arrivals are a number of smart

Afternoon and Sport 
Dresses

Beautiful new models featuring the close-fitting bodice* with long 
waist lines and new shaped necks and sleeves. At the waist are 
dainty ornaments and Flowers. Skirts favor the straight line, 
flare and draped effects, many of them trimmed with narrow frills 
edged with silver and gold. The fabrics include Canton, Caii- 
tonette, flat cfepe, velette and beautiful taffetas. Shown in the 
season’s newest colors, such as cocoa, leather, deer, oakwood, 
also navy and Black.' Sizes 16 to 40.
HeaaflsutW#',prinr#«i -at- c, - ...,

High-Grade Corsets at Greatly
Reduced Prices

During the present week we are clearing a number ÿî broken lines in High-Grade Cor
set» at very decided reductions. Although there are not all sizes in any one particular 
make all sizes are included in the lot. This wonderful offering comprises such well-known
corseta aa

Bon Ton, Royal Worcester, Nemo, A La Grace,
-______L_„. La Diva an# Nameie ____

There are styles to suit all types of figure»—average, medium and slender. Included are 
lovely ailk-flnished broches, durable coutiU, novelty Batistes and Everlast clothe. 1
Values to $16.00 for.................. ...$8.50 I Values to $6.00 for  $4.50
Values to $10.00 for ................$8.05 I Values to $4 50 for .777. ....... '. -M.75
Values to $9.00 for ..........27.$5.05 | Values to #8.76 for    $3.50

—Second Floor

New Spring 
Millinery

To-morrow We Feature Special Displays 
of Trimmed Hats and Sports Hats at

$5.00
A wondçrful oollectlon of beautiful Spring 

Millinery, including Persian Turban Hat* 
trimmed with Paisley silk, others with rain
bow scarfs, also Sports Hats of novelty straw* 
in adjustable enqpca. All popular shades 
for Spring. Attractively priced
at .... *..........................•.........................

—Second Floor
$5.00

Guerlain Perfumes 
and Toiletries

We are showing a beautiful nange of typical 
" French Toilet Preparations f*m the famous 

house of Guerlain. Pgria.,
Lovely Powders, ( wonderful perfumes and 
Colognes, and beautifully made Creams are 
outstanding examples of the Guerlain art. The 

. complete list also includes Rouges, Toilet and 
Bath Soaps, Mouth Wash, Tooth Powders and 
Toilet Waters.

Swiss
Embroideries

For Children’s 
Dresses _

27-Inch Swlis Embroidered Flouncing
Made froip very fine quality lawn in the daintiest designs.

. Just the right material for children's Summer dreaaes. Price, 
per yard .............................  ........... - ................................................ 95#
Other qualities at 91*85 and ............. .7............. ..............$1.50

I will Embroidered Vokll Swiss Embroidery Edgings
Daintily embroidered Yokes M«de from h superior qual- 
for children', drew... mud. Ity of '‘«iron* t-nrabrlo. with 
from *ood we.nn* ,u.llty 0„,nw„rk „K„.rns; 8 Inch,, 
lnwn. pretty patterns * -
trimmed with narrow lave. #lde, per yard .... lO#
Price, each, 50# and 75# —Main Floor

New Sweaters 
and

Jumpers
Smart Taxed» Sweaters

Made from excellent quality English 
Shetland flow In new shades of pearl, 
honeydew, taupe and lavender, finished 
with pockets and sash girdle, d* Q Qf? 
Price ............................................  VO.UO

Women’s Stylish Jumpers
Shetland Flow Jumpers with V-shaped 
necks, long aletvee, cord and tasqele. 
Choice of canary, jade. Ivory, ekjr, 
taupe, Oriental, pearl and gg

—Second Floor
honeydew

House Dresses
In a Choice Selec

tion of New 
Styles

Slip-Over House Dresses
Made from unbleached cotton 
combined with pink or blue 
chambray ; klmona sleeves ami 
two pocketa. Price .... 91*96

Gingham House Drones
Check Gingham Houw Dreaaes 
with neck and sleeves trimmed 
with plain chambray In con
trasting shades with black 
binding; ellp-ofer style with 
round neck, klmona sleeves and 
fancy sash. Price ......98*95

Crepe House Dresses
At»o’ In slip-over style with kl
mona sleeve*. Colors of coral 
and poach, trimmed with white 
rick-rack ‘ braid; two fancy 
pocket* ; fastens at back with 
saah. Price .................... ..99.75

Plain Chambray 
House Dresses

In Blip-over style with square 
neck, two novelty pocketa and 
tie Hash. Color* of pink, blue
and mauve. Price ..........93.50

—Second Floor

Notable Values in 
Diningroom 

Furniture
Our extended payment plan in conjunction With our low prices makes 
it easy for you to buy furniture of quality. At the present time we
..re age* a.-BStta.$WP>. »- u,:u<ur. il, «>par*t«*
pieces and TUtf suites.

Solid Oak Dining Tables, $23.96 
Large Solti Oak Tables with 
42-inch top, extending to S feet 
heavy he*e and three extra 
leaves ; fumed or golden finish. 
Price .................................... 923.95

Oak Dining Chairs,
Set of Six, $>9.uU

Sot of Six Chairs, solid oak in 
golden or fumed finish with
genuine leather seats. One arm
and five diners, price, 936.00

Solid Oak Buffet, $49.60
Large Solid Oak Buffet with 
two cupboards and three 
drawers, beautifully finished in 
golden or fumed. A wonderful
value at .........  949.50

Fumed Oak Extension Tables, 
$17.94

41-lnoh top with three leaves,
extending to six feet, heavy 
base and moulded ; fumed fin
ish only. Price 947.96

$• Piece Walnut Finish Suite, $11920 
Consisting of buffet, sTtenfrteti ttM* 
suite has a particularly fine finish and 
vahie ............................ .............................

Walnut Finish Dining Suite, 
$166.00

An 8-Piece Suite with fine 
handsome buffet, large exten
sion table and six chairs up
holstered in genuine leather. 
Price .............................. 9166.00

8-Piece Solid Oak Dining Room 
Suite, $108.00

Consisting of large buffet with 
two cupboards and three 
drawers, set of 6 chairs with 
genuine leather sèata and solid 
oak extension table fumed or 

. golden finish. Price. 9108.00

9*Piece Old English Dining évite, 
$220.00

Beautifully deal 
Room Suite in Old 1



iCDOlD clean ana wholesome ana extremely Seaed in these scenes were two Oer-
»n ter ta Inin*. Italian

French count, all of them with records

NOTABLE PHOTOPLAY dueHtsts. Coombs used-
teach fencing at the Academy of Dra
matic Arts, while Forrest Stanley 
and Ernest Glendlnnlng are experts 
with the foils.

The surprise of the picture, how
ever, is the prowess with the small 
■word displayed by Martun Davies In' 
the stellar role of Princess Mary Tudor. 
Disguised ag a boy in the tavern scene 
she crosses blades with the swash
buckling adventurer, and starts the 
melee which Involves the whole com
pany In a free-for-all «word fight.

"Miss Davies Is ore of the best 
fencers for a woman that I have ever 
seen,” declares Maître d’armea Murray, 
‘/and she went Into this assault at-arms 
with all the dash and dating of the 
character which she assumed.*1 __

STARS IT ROYAL HERE THIS WEEK“Domestic Relations” Is 
Wholesome Photoplay

Although Katherine MacDonald pro
ductions have met with extraordinary 
success on the screens of this contin
ent, never has she made such a sat
isfactory picture as “Domestic Rela
tions," which will be shown to-day at 
the Royal Victoria Theatre.

This .First National Attraction la 
all that a motion picture should he. 
Its high dramatic values are offset by 
touches of rare comedy; its strong 
story Is enacted by a cast the selec
tion of which alone betrays the hand 
of genius; in photography and tech
nical effects It is beyond criticism.

As the wronged wife of a suspicious 
judge the famous star gives a por
trayal that will stand out as one of 
the best seen on the Royal Victoria 
Theatre screen for a<4ong time, it is 
a difficult role, but Miss MacDonald 
has invested it with a fidelity to life 
UMfcLA* *«W**W*v Another member 
of the cast who should receive special 
commendation Is William P. Carlelon. 
who plays the part of the Judge.

The picture can aptly be tvrme l a 
"slice of life " It reveals life as it Is 
—not as many novelists try to make It.

"Domestic Relations" is a picture

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY When Knighthood Was in 
Flower” to Be Presented 

at Dominion
Cap ko I—-“Racing Hearts.” 
Roysl—“Domestic Relations.** 
Dominion—"When Knightho* 

Was in Flower.”
Columbia—“AIFs Button.^Roscoe Sanies’ Automobile in 

“Racing Hearts” at Capitol
Juliet—"He Jests at scars that ne’er 
felt a wound," often prompt» Inexperi
enced persons tv sneer at motion 
picture sword play. But the scare that 
expert swordsmen sustained during the 
"•miHg of sword duel scenes in Cosmo
politan’s big. spectacular production of 
"When Knighthood Was In' Flower." 
a Paramount picture starring Marlon 
Davies, which plays at the Dominion

ALE'S BUTTONpantwin the race which furnisher» gi
gantic and exciting climax to the pic
ture. Another man whose name la 
equally widely known Is Eddie Heffer- 
nan who rode with Bddle Hearne In 
the Kansas City races, where Hearne 
was injured, almost fatally, and where 
Roscoe Series met hie fleàtht Both of 
these drivers race against Miss Ayres 
In the picture, attaining a speed of 104 
mles an hour at times.

Roscoe Series’ famous racing auto
mobile, one of the two prised posses- 
sions of the late world-famous auto
mobile racing driver, plays an Import
ant role in "Uaeing Hearts,” a Para- 
mount picture starring Agnes Ayres, 
Which plays at the Capitol Theatre all 
this week ^

This car capable of a speed of more 
than 110 mile* an hour, was one of a 
team <>f two owned by Sarles. The 
great driver drove It In many races, 
alternating with the machine In which 
he m#t his death durng the .recent 
•race* at Kansan «Sty, - -«• ' *

In the racing scenes of "Racing 
Hearts.” Miss Ayres, in a high petered 
car. speeds along at the rate of over 
100 miles an homvand is closely con
tested. by Klchard*i>lx. leading man In 
the picture. ,who drives the Scarles 
(specs 1. x

Johnny Wonderlich, famous automo
bile racing driver, is one of the partiel-

COMES TO CITY
Will Be Presented to Victoria 

Patrons at Columbia A WomanLatest cable reporta from London 
•Nke -ttmt" iwtwithwtkntiing ttte de
pression consequent upon the 'coal 
strike, all -(London is aching with 
laughter after set-An* "Airs Button,” 
Cecil M. Hepworth'a -screen version, 
of W. A. Darlington’s very clever

"Charlie's Aunt" could only be 
played at one house, but this film 
version of "Airs Button" is being 
shown at almost every ‘"movie" the
atre of any consequence In London. 
trUB grossed me biggest business of 
any film released In England and has4 
only Just started.

Leslie Henson and Alma Taylor, 
who play the leading parts are both 
very well known to British theatre
goers, while James Carew, who takes 
the part of the Genie, is also a favor
ite with them. But even without 
well-known stars, this film wou d 
have been an overwhelming success, 
as It Is a scream from beginning to 
end.

Briefly the story Is that the Brlt- 
ieh Government, being short of brass 
—the metal, not .money—comman
deered Aladdin's lamp amongst other 
vessels with which to make brass 
Army buttons. In due course, Alf 
Iggins," a typical, naturally humor- j

casualties m the meleee Irem - being
James Murray, fencing master at the 

New York Athletic Club, was engaged 
to supervise these scenes In "When 
Knighthood Was In Flower." Mr. Mur
ray declares that In hie thirty years’ 
experience as a swordsman in Europe 
and this country be never saw such 
strenuous assaults at arms.

Expect of Marriage?
Among t6e expert swordsmen en-

STARTING KATHBTO-DAY
DONALDAyres

Theodore Roberts lranee of “Eustace," nvho. 
Turkish turn of mind.

and Richard Dix
>B

ron Morgan’s Latest and Raciest 
Automobile Romance i

Special Programme Will Be 
Presented

A special programme of music has J 
been arranged for music loyers' night, 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre to- . 
night for the presentation of the fea
ture, "Domestic Relations." starring ] 
Katherine MacDonald. The following , 
are some of' the selections to be ren- j 
tiered:
Overture—“Stradella" .

“fliue-KRtm*
Flow tow 
-r-Frimbeffort

RopyWaltz—“Sphinx*
PerrySerenade—-War biers’

Husband’sMINSTREL TALENT
I found you in

l)o Iarms.
Members of Kiwanis Club Will Wife’sneed any strong-

Present Carefully Trained er proof than
Troupe that ?

judge — judging 
men and women 
for their aetions. 
And even though 
you are my own 
wife, I must con
demn you.”

An extraordinary amount of min
strel talent has been developed 
among the members of the Kiwanis 
Club In Victoria, nnd the minstrel 
show which is to be put on by the 
organization, at Pantages Theatre, 
Monday and Tuesday, March 19 and 
?0. gives every promise of being a 
splendid success.

"To-day you sen
tenced a man to 
prison because he 
beat his wife 
when he thought 
h e r uufaithml. 
You think the 
same of me, but 
instead qf vio
lence you use a 
subtler cruelty. 
Now will you 
judge yourself?"

| The Idea of having such a show
j was first conceived by Carl Stocker 
j and was taken up by the other mem- ! 

[.bars with enthusiasm. Five months'

I
I ‘ of steady work have been devoted to j 

preparations for the production, so 
that everyone who is to take part Is : 
fully ready for the opening. Lteul- 
Qovemor and Mrs. Ntchol have1 
kindly extend*-»! their patronage to I 
the occasion and will be present on j 
the first night.

The proceeds will go to the Jubilee { 
U Hospital. Kiwanis as a body has j 

pledged itself to raise $10.060 towards ?
! the erection and equipment of the
I n»ar «In«r nf >h« hnanlt.i * t. I

A Play of Courts and Courtships
It’s the “Speed Queen” of All Racing Romances

that the prOBuctlon win be ot a blah 
order.

Ticket, .are wtlinr taut, so a full 
attendance may be taken a, assured 
The managers have also received an 
Intimation that they may be Invited 
to bring I heir minstrel troupe to 
\ anoouver and Nanaimo, where the 
proletariat Is hungering and thirst-

Sunshine 
Comedy 

The Haunted 
House”

-NEWS
AND

TOPICS

Capitol 
Orchestral Organ

A. K. Wolfenden 
Organist

EXTRA EXTRA
(Exclusive Capitol Specialty)

Man vs. Beast FESTIVAL COMMITTEE
V WWW! 11 \Uf // OUTLINES COMPETITION 

PLANS FOR FESTIVAL To-Night To-NightThe most thrilling motion picture ever brought out 
of the Jungles of darkest Africa. Personal en
counters with nature's most savage beasts are shown 

in close-up for the first time on any screen.

i Syllabuses of the British Columbia Music Lovers'- - - - ---- vuiuiubu
Muslca! Festival, organised- by the
Ifn rhte At Pvtklaa «__ ______ , AdultsKnights df Pythian, can now be ob
tained from the festival offices at 101 
Carter-Cotton Building, Vancouver 
The total proceeds of thé festival will 
be • donated to the Children's Aid* 
Society^ Vancouver.

The festival w*ill be held in St. Ah-

ChildrenOrchestra of 30

, Sr. *- ' Jr

Lrx(erlcxi(\inei\t

frm

LfÇ^rtCkinmpnt
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cohrer, from May If to June I. Ad
judicators will be the distinguished 
Hrttiah ■melskMMfr-Pri flrwiTltiii nin 
look and Plunkett Green»; and for 
the first time singers of this Province 
will be Judged by wprld standards.

On June 2 there will be a final 
grand concert held In the Arena. 
Winners of the various contests will 
be asked to donate their services and 
vocal music will be rendered by 
massed choirs. Competitors are ex** 
pected from every town of Importance 
in the Province and enthusiastic 
committees are strenuously working 
to make the festival a financial and 
artistic success. —^

CANADIAN COMPOSER 
SENDS MESSAGE 

TO VICTORIANS
Students of music, as well as the 

general public, will find Inspiration

In the beautiful meaaage sent to Vic
torian» from Gena Branscombe, the 
wellknown Canadian composer.

The letter, which radiates the mag
netic charm and lovable peteonaiity 
of. the writer, reads as follows:

"May I tend my greetings and good 
wishes to all* my friends in Victoria 
—and to those that I hope will be my 
friends. All art—whatever the form 

-la an expression of the Joy, beauty 
and harmony of an Ideal existence 
Just beyond the veil; and so J hope 
that the feeling underlying my songs 
Will bring you a message of faith. 
h»ve and Joy of tender kindly things.
I feel that Canada will have a great 
deal to say artistically in the next 
few years. Let us all try to do 
-everything we «m to help provide 
the proper soil for art to grow; for 
art leads1 the soul of God.

"Sincerely and appreciatively-, 
“GENA BRANSCOMBE."

Francis Bnrsili, F.R.H.S.
will giv, his Mlusfrstsd Lentere Lectori

“The Story of 
Mr. Punch”

THURSDAY, MARCH 1S, S.30

chamber of commerce hall
Under the auspice* of the Inland Art» 

and Crafts Society 
Tickets of admission 50 CENTS, 

Now on sale at Fletcher Bros. ,fc

Women with ideals want a 
paper with ideals. Therefore 
The Times—every evening.

Fun
From
The

Press

Gaumont
News

The British 
Weekly

Duke of 
Connaught’s 

Trip Through 
India

Fox News
Showing the

Latest Canadian 
y New*
In Pieturee

i ; 
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Omaha’s Opinion of Edward 
Johnson; Programme Here
In presenting*’ Kdward Johnson, 

tenor, in a son* recital at the 
Braudels Theatre last evening, the 
Tuesday Musical Club introduced 
superlatively beautiful element into 
t£e season's slander stock »t tuuskal 
experiences, says the Omaha Bee of 
March 2

A leading tenor, formerly of the 
Chicago Opera and gt present of the 
New York -Metropolitan, Mr. Johnson 
has for some time been known to 
local followers of musical events as 
an artist of high standing, but ntit 
until last evening has he granted to 
an Omaha audience an opportunity 
to' enjoy his superb art.

The audience was pleasantly in 
accsrd^llh Mr. Johnson’s vocal of
ferings from the very beginning 
his smllo of greeting and elegant 

nti'T assured -that blit 
Approbation which first took the 
form of mild response Ister grew into 
enthusiastic acclaim, and Anally, es 
song after song rolled past the 
proscenium in a stream of golden 
tone, developed Into clamorous out
bursts of sweeping and tumultuous 
applause

Many causes contributed to this 
happy result. First of these was the 
sheer beauty of the artiste voice.

MINSTREL 
SHOW 

EXTRA
ORDINARY,

VICTORIA
KIWANIS

CLUB
MINSTRELS

I« to be a guaranteed treat 
for old and young alike.

GOOD JOKES 
GOOD SONGS

Corner men and others will 
keep you screaming. Re
mem ber the date and 
plagat ———... ......... .........

Pantages Theatre 
March 19 and 20
TICKETS LIMITES-GET

YOURS NOW

Ticket* obtainable et sec
retary's office, tU Fort 
Street, ply>n# 161, or from 
iny member of the K tirant* 
Club.

—r— PRICES 
11-50, HOO, 75© and 60*

PROCEEDS 
IN AID OF 
JUBILEE 

HOSPITAL

Edward Johnson
Tenor, Metropolitan Op#m Co.

R0ŸÀL VICTORIA 
THEATRE, TUESDAY, 

MARCH IS
Moll Orders Now Token,

Bo* office »eat sole. Royal Victoria 
Theatre, Krldav. Msrvh ». 
Direction. Mrs. Ricardo, 

rickets §t »e to ti.ee, plus 10% tax.

FAMOUS CANADIAN TENOR
TO SING HERE TO-MORROW ;

EDWARD JOHNSON

,

which rang, rich, vibrant and virile, 
through the audience room, filling it 
to thu farthest rcceyec». Not less 
significant was the ginger's use of hie 
vocal organ, evidencing technical 
finish, intelligence, tenderness, paa- 
»»on. and many other attributes of 
artistic versatility, Again. Mr John
son ■ polished and urbane manner by 
no means militated against him, and 
s-till another point in his. favor was

f tho fact that the programme was 
built vt song gents well contrasted 
end entirely nnhadencyed. At The 
same time there is reason to suspect 

J that Mr. Johnson would be able to 
cover almost any programme with a 
similar glamor.

"Send Ben,” an old Italian song by 
Stntdella. was the artist's choice for 
an opening and following this the 
lovely English pastorial 'Phyllis Had 
Such Charming Graces.” An aria

from Giordano's "Andres^ Chenier." 
was voiced with such prodigal dût- 
pouring of 'tone as to bring an ova- 
tion of applause and an answering 
encore. *>*"

For a second appearance Mr. John
son sang h selection of folk songs of 
various nations prefacing each with 
appropriate explanatory remarks and 
singing them with exquisite grace 
of expression and penetrating sym
pathy of mood-

The third group revealed the art
ist in a truly astonishing catholicity of 
style and an entirely commensurate 
command of vocal expression. From 
the sustained" and lofty lyricism of 
Rubinstein's "Le Bonze," to the deft 
and facile humor in "L'âne Blanc," 
by Hue, thence to the deltcdte tetir 
dernets of "E’en Little Things,"-by- 
Wolfe, and finally to the miniature 
drama presented by Ptzzetti’e 
"Angeleca," the artist presented the 
same amazing control of the neces
sary means for eloquent expression. 
The Wolfe song had to be repeated; 
there was no alternative.

The closing numbers were all in 
English, and were sung, in common 
with the other songs on the pro
gramme, with an enunciation under
standable down to the last syllable. 
"I Hold Her Hands," by Russell, was 
a noble song ndbly sung, and "Dame 
IfftrttfVf* W laéoht^^' r^iTmtite'' «F 
sparkling vivacity. In a number 
called "Twilight.” by Glen, lhe„ singer 
achieved one of the heights of the 
evening, spinning the legatto phrase# 
to incredliable lengths, and attaining 
the ultimate In sympathetic atmo
sphere. Quilter’s "Lovers’ philo
sophy'* was ttv tinai number on the 
printed programme, hut the audience 1 
refused to leave until the artist

^
ranted still another encore—the 
1C "Rid! Pagllarch)” aria
"Mr. Kilmer WoIIcr accomplished hie 

difficult task as accompanist with 
Complete success.

The programme here is ns follows:
1.

Somnit Pel. (Raclsmisto-1726) .. Handel 
Who is Hylvla? « Shakespeare) Schubert 
Aria from "Andrea Chenier". .Giordano 

II.
Clair Soleil. Echos de Pologne ....... .

...........  ................. Arr. by Moniusxko
Mattutino. Calabrian Peasant Song

......................................... Arr. by Costa
La Barcillunlea. Sicilian Folk H<>ng

................................ Arr. by Fsvara
Ptp*r 0*1 Mmdee. Bailed, from Heotch

Minstrelsy................. Arr. by Kreisier
lit

I. Pastorl. (D’Annunzio).
I*e Pgissijt. (KlifigsorJ .
Ttagna lürzrhmirn» T]
Aria from •’Carmen.”

IV
On the Waters of the Msrsh. (from

the Chinese) ............... ...............Wall er
The Little Fisherman. (Burnet» Lane
Pale Moon. (Click) ................. I*ogan
All the World's Ui I*ove. i M-h re)

■ ......... .............................. .. Woodman
Mr. Kilmer W oiler at the piano 

Mason and Rlsch piano used

Ï
OF CABARET GIRL

There is considerable talk en
gendered by the announcement of the 
Playhouse Company that they will 
play a free "performance of “The 
Cabaret Girl" on Tuesday night, to 
he followed by a third week cf .thw» 
delightful and snappy show at 

(popular prices. -
The company particularly wan* t«» 

tnrprimr on the wbn<rttiat nu-y ,tre 
most desirous that they attend fhe 
Tuesday night performance, as it is 
entirely for the reason of advertising 
the bind of goods they have to sell 
innt they have taken this step. They 
feel confident that thu consensus of 
opinion will be that "The Cabaret 
Girl" is something particularly 'food, 
and that each guest will do his or her 
best to get their friends to utjend 
during the rest^of the week. Intend
ing patrons therefore should not he 
diffident about asking for scats. :xs 
they will be entirely welcome. "The 
Cabaret tirrt" haw been' aw-enwwitwtiw

success in London, and Victorians 
have Ihe^unRiud ibfnpbTtufilty Df "see
ing this firsti-class London produc
tion changed only In so far as to 
suit a smaller stage, and es such 
provides an evening's entertamm-nt, 
which in thé opinion of those that 
have seen it. no one can afford to 
miss. As It Is put un by a local com
pany there should lie a further in
centive for every theatre-gplng Vic
torian to Witness this play, especially 
In these days of* the cry of "Support 
Home'’’Industry.” ■ ;

“Victoria My Homeland”
Song

Words by N. de Bertrand Lugrln 
Music by J. Douglas Macey

So well received at last night's 
Band Concert. On sale at Fletcher's 
and Spencer"» Music Stores, price 
25 rents. Will be included in first 
Community Slug. Every house- 
should have a copy.

.. Ptssetti
Guv 

• Grieg ; 
----- Bizet

Fashions
A nether Fashion Season tn AH Its Glory Is Hero.

Dlutinctlve modes show a tendency toward Innovations 
in both colors and fabrics. The FAMOUS is ready 
with an entirely new and .choice stock of women's 
ready-to-wear apparel that is stylish and desirable.

SUITS
_ . ree-|»M mpmpPHOTMRIilWmp^NSP

variety. Box and Jacquette and other models prevail,. 
with interesting new neCk lines, sleeves, sashes, gtc.

COATS
_____  _______  rid swaggci,-----...... _____ !■

wpot-t .or general wear. Novelty,cuff»*, generous pockets, 
knappy belts. et<- . are some of the newest - touches 
Good taste and smartness combine to charming effect.

The
StoreFAMOUS Ltd.

721 Yates Street 
"Correct Apparel for Women"

■ ■ ■ , , ------------- - ,

PLAYHOUSE
“The Cabaret 

Girl”
Continuing All This Week, Commencing 

Tuesday With a

gOCF

Performance
FOR ADULTS ,

This Free Performance is being given es an advertisement 
of the type of show being produced by the Playhouse! 
Company. -

Balanov of week prices: 85<*, 55r ami UOf. All adults 
are invited to attend Tuesday night's performance. Call 
personally at box office for reservations. No phone orders 
taken for Tuesday night. Please read Playhouse news 
item in this issue. Box office open 10 a. m. to !) p. m. 
Phone 3801.

.zv z\.

Marion
in t

H.R.H. the Prince of Wales 
Saw It Three Times!

Don’t Fail to See It Once!

Here is the season’s dazzling sensation, the production New York stormed the 
box office for fifteen weeks to see.

The world-famous and beloved romance of Princess Mary Tudor (sister of 
King Henry VIII.), who loved a gallant commoner and defied her brother 
to win her heart’s desire.

Teeming with exciting action in tourney list and royal boudoir; filmed in 
lavish, splendor at a cost of over $1,500.000. *

A Cosmopolitan Production

Matinee Prices:
Adults..........30c Children.......... 15c
Afternoon Performances Commence at 2.QÜ?

and 4.15 ^

Evening Prices:
Adults...........40c Children......... 25c
Evening Performances < 'eminence t 

and 9.1)0

Coming Next Week—Cecil B. De Mille’» Production—“Adi
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COAST

«-Continued from- ra;e 4.)

petition with mills on Puget Sound 
.or in Kurope. The markets for the 
West Const timber are certain and 
the demands for 4t are always in
creasing. The timber is suitable 
either for pulp, paper or for milling 
purposes, especially box lumber, for 
which the demand is constant!/ 
growing, and the’ supply. of suiiablo 
box lumber .in the world is limited.

We know that several large pulp 
and paper mi-1 la. some of them re
quiring an initial expenditure of ten 
million, dollars, have located in dis
tant parts of the Province and are 
flow giving permanent employment to 
thousiyxua of* peuple, but the. em- 
ployuyjjprnd employees don't have 
the oeneflt of a nearby civilization 
which they would have if they had 
located ,iit Port San Juan. Owing 
principally to the neglect of those 
whose duty it is to see that those big 
Industries are located hear this city 
we get no benefit from their opera
tion and our people are being forced 
tp go to California to make a living, 
many of them sacrificing.their homes 
end a life-time of old associations 
fust because those who are in charge 
of public affairs will jioL-tio—tUtdr 

l'«hrtvW"fimwwlFU arw deTNwrdtir? on 
them to look after the prosperity of 
this community.

We know that there is a large 
quantity of iron ore on the Gordon 
Hiver. We do not know how valuable 
It may be. but we do^know that log- 
gitiK railroads built through the min
ing area will maife the Iron oré 
much more available and would very 
likely result in a profitable utilisa 
i.« n of the iron ore.

XV htl»* tii»- Provincial faxpave. 
would be benefited by having all 
those Frovmci&r owned resources 
turned into cash, it may not bi» ne
cessary to spend any Provincial 
mohey on harbor improvements.

On the east coast ff Vancouver 
Island *the 'Provincial taxpayer has 
to pay his taxes from, direct taxa
tion. He gets pracCTcally no help 
from the great wealth of timber 
which is now being taken from the

Utilize resources of west e. & x. n. ». i,„d K,-aut. but »0 th.-
rnAeT West Coast the sturqpage dues alone

would eventually emount to many 
millions of dollars, enough to build 
alt of the many roads which would 
be required in the development of 
that new area. There Is enough 
timber in the area to load a ship 
every week for a half a centufy and 
by that time the-young forest would 
be almost ready tS ""’ start all over 

.again. Thousands of oarloads of 
prairie farm products would be re
quired and thousands of carloads 
from the steel works and factories of 
Lantern Canada would be * needed 
The farmers of Saànich and Cow- 
lehan need a market for their fruit 
another farta prbducts. The many 
wage-earner» on the southwest,, coast 
would double the dénlahd for those 
products in a very short time. The 
W Way to get a permanent popu
lation is to make use of the mu iv 
natural resources for which there is 
a market. Industries will soon come 
us the population In the adjoining 
country Increases.

Everything we do on Vancouver 
Island to brin^ prosperity seems to 
be done wrong-end first. For thirty 
years or more wo have been inviting 
tourists to come and distribute their 
money in Victoria, while other, coax* 
cltig* .*-*» «*.«». l.ljfibutliK munev 
uuu liivmng Ttransts to come and get 
a share of It. While we.on Vanc-ou- 
ver Island have been trying to get 
tourists and settlers to come here to 
live our neighboring cities are mak
ing uso of -the Various natural re
sources tributary to city, to put 
money into circulation, knowing that 
it Is the only way to get more popu
late.u To Illustrate this statement: 
Many years ago the people of west
ern Washington spent five million 
«toilers of Federal money at an un
inhabited place known as Gray's 
Harbor, to make the timber on the 
west coast available. As a direct r- 
sult of that expenditure in that vir
gin forest area fifty thousand tour
ists and home seekers have been 
added to the permanent population 
and millions of dollars are being put 
into circulation every year to at
tract more tqurlsts to western Wash
ington. A few year* later they spent 
several million dollars in a great 
desert country about 150 miles east 
of Heat tie for irrigation purposes.
Am a direct result of that wise ex
penditure the Yakima country is 
now one of the most productive in 
the western-.U. S. and millions of 

^dojlars aie belpju.dititfbut'ul. every 
I year among the farmers of that for
mer desert to build good roads and 
to beautify the country and to make 
1t more attractive to tourists and 
home seekers.
’While all that permanent develop

ment w^s going on over there we oi» hn c .i.fVi ... ...... .. - ,

OCEAN AND

Finest Sweet Pea

Seeds
14 Beet Novelties .............$3.00
Is Grind Varieties ......1,50
12 Varieties ...................... $1.00

155 Seeds Each.
Also Extra Good Vegetable Peas. 

Catalogue Free.

Crosland Bros.
Duncan, B. C.

lions of dollars of natural wealth 
locked up in the virgin forest* of th 
southwest' coast, knowing that -t 
cannot be made use of without «-A 
shipping port. We need tourists unu 
industries, but the best way to get 
them is* to-put mAre money into cir
culation J>y making use of the natural 
resources in ufl tiré adjoining eoun-, 
try, as they did in western Washing-
tun.

The whole system that-we have 
been striving for in the past thirty 
years Is wrong. To bring greater 
prosperity we must do as neighboring 
cities are doing or greater financial 
difficulties will certainly . overtake 
us. This Canadu of ours is begging 
for more population. To get more 
population we must make use of the 
great natural w.-ahh that nature hna 
given us to make use of near this 
city.

There are' very; few undeveloped 
places In Canada that can equal the 
southwest coast of Vancouver Island 

wkWttt fhnt /owing to Its 
geographical position) cun be easily 
made nvailabje and the markets for 
it is certain. As citizens and guar
dians of the prosperity of the sou’.h 
end of- Vancouver Island it. is dur 
duty to see that the difficulties are 
removed that are now preventing 
more permanent population from 
coming here and forcing those who 
are here to go elsewhere to make a 
living.

Wr-MtTRTON,
- 750 Market vStrevL Victoria. March

IT. 1823.

The WEATHER
Deity Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

»»»» over mere we O i
1 «he "South end of Vancouver Island 
were trying to boost this city by iu-
' iting tmirists -ter Tnme and—iperVcT
their inoney with us, Investing the 
taxpayers' money in a useless ral! 
road and & still more useless break 
water,And leaving hundreds of mil

“Among the Mormons
LECTURE
r>R. CLEM DAVIES

enfmial
TUESDAY NIGHT 

Offering

' ictoi i.i. M ir< h 12 5 a m —Thé baro-
meter is failing in advance of an ocean 
low which may cause a general
rainfall on the Pacific Slope. --Snow has 
fallen in the prairies.

Reports.
NU-Inria—Barometer, SO.06; tempera- 

♦ure. maximum yesterday. 47. minimum, 
er rain ' * milea 8- K • rain. .01; weath-
yanevuver—Baromeilér. 30.01; temper

ature, maximum yesterday. «1; mini- 
cloudy *** w*n^’ * mi!(* E.; weather,

Kamloops—Barometer. 2998: tempera- 
lure. maximum yesterday, 50; minimum, 
.1: wind, calm: weather, clear.

Uarkervitle—Barometer. 2£Wti; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 26; mini
mum. 8; wind, calm; snow, .41; weather, clear __________'_________

PrirtX-e Kupirt—Barometer, 29 SO; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 42, mini
mum. 32; wind, calm; ratn, .14; weather 
cloudy

Valgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, J4; minimum. IS; snow. # in 

Edmonton—Temperature. maximum
jesterday, 34; minfiiTum, 20; enow. . in
M^VV,^tr~T?rTîp*r,lturi*- maximum 
yesterday, 12; minimum. 16 below; snow,

ID gina—Temperature, maximum yes-
6H» le* mlnlmum' 12 below, snow,

Winnipeg—Temperature. maximum 
Jesterday, 20; minimum. 8; snow. .3 in.

Temperature.
Penticton ................... .. -M|n
Nelson ........................... -........4i
Toronto ................. ..........43 i
Ottawa....................... 1
Montreal ................... "7,. _ ••

Halifax ........... ................ ;;;;; ^

LAKE SKIPPER DEAD

Sarnie, Ont.. March 1! —The death 
jLer* yeh'Tday »t Captain 

Wtmam need, of Sarnia, one of the 
beat known officers in* the Great 
Lakes trade.

R.M.S. Empress of Russia 
Talked With Leafieid on 

Other Side of World
News Dispatches Were 

Transmitted Nearly 5,000 
Miles

nfwvîx W'Xwtti tar
Something new in wireless re

cords was established by the 
( anadian Pacific liner Empress 
of Russia during her passage 
across the Pacific.

AVhen thff Empress of Russia 
was forging across the Pacific 
on Meridian Day,. Chief Wireless 
Operator William Adams. Who
wa« lleteninB in. heard the call of the 
Leafieid Station, an important radio 
Plant located near Oxford, Eng., and 
received a number of news Items 
from the opposite side of the world 
Trio Lcafinld station was approxi
mately 4,800 miles away and - the 
messages were picked up clearly, al
though there had been considerable» 
interruption: “The ether waves evi
dently carried the netos over the 
North Pole, a* we were on the oppo- 
rjte aide of the globe," Yernnrked 
hî* .. * Jl IIo8kcn, command, r of 
the liner. In discussing the long dis
tance wireless message.

Cabaret Dance.
Meridian JJu>x wa» au -eventful day 

on the Empress of Russia. It was 
on that day that a cabaret *nce was 
held on board, an Innovation intro
duced at *ea with all the features of 
tne modern shore cabaret.

, The cabotet was heltL.by permis
sion tf Capt. A. J. Hoaken, R. N. H 
and under the chairmanship of 
Lommander J. K. L. Ross, o. B E.

Twtbi y=three- ttohee, musical arid 
song numbers featured the pro
gramme. which was given In the 
lounge and attended by most of the 
8hJ2L" implement of passengers.

The Crane family were passengers 
by the liner from Shanghai and it 
was the members of this talented 
company that contributed some of 
the most excellent numbers of the 
cabaret programme.

Another feature was the Vyeno I 
the^^ner-0 ,^rouI>e, *lso Pa8aengere by

Everything possible was done for 
he enjoyment of the passenger» and 

the ships officers* efforts in this di
rection were highly praised by the 
travelers.

Col. R. Marr Johnson, of in1 
ternational Corps, Is Re

turning to England
Col. Bruce Powley Back From 

Business Trip tp Orient
In commaml of the Interna

tional Corps in Shanghai for the 
past three years, Col. R. Marr 

.Johnson», C. Jl. Ÿ, •
well known, military officer who 
satv distinguished service in the 
Great War, relinquished his 
Shanghai command to Colonel 
Gordon after the usual periof Of 
service, and is now returning to 
England,
...f”1' M*rr Johnson arrived tu yon 
?le morning from Chine nbn.mt lhe 
Si. llner tonpres. utl
Cl 'A ,The International t.urpa tu 
Shanghai eomçriaea fifteen hundred 

a eompueed uf aoldiere of 
mo different races represented In 
the International Settlement at 
Shanghai. The tirltieh cummunltv 
I» preponderant In the aettlement, 
and for that reason tho military 
rorçe, which is maintained to assist 
the police In an emergency,'is com
manded by a British officer 

Col. Marr Johnson Is now on his 
way to London. Eng., and will sail 
from St. John, N. B., aboard the 
steamship Montclare. There were a 
number of military and naval offi- 
cers traveling by the Empress of 
Russia fr.-m th»* |

From India.
Major R. D. C. MacLeod la from 

Bombay, and is accompanied by hie

Paymaster - Commander Robert 
llaves, a naval officer from ihe 
vhina station, wtfs a passenger from 
Shanghai.

"LtoUt -Col. Jiruce Towlfÿ formerly 
commander of the B. Ç. Bantams, and 
now engaged in commercial pursuits, 
returned to-day ffom one of his 
periodical business visita to the 
Orient. He made the round trip by 
the Empress of Russia.

J. E. Dalrymple
wfll have <harge of trafne. glcep- 
Ing and dining car service and 
Th® hoteTg or Cahada’s Wationa 1 
Railways. His fiey/iqtmrters wilt

be In Monlrp^l. ■_

il
i. S. Broughton, of Denver, 

Stricken and Landed at 
Yokohama

Brought Ashore Here on a 
Stretcher From Empress 

of Russia

M

England’s Greatest 
Feature Comedy

. ^ Bubbling Cocktail of Merriment Straight From Piccadilly

Sevpjt Rorln of Hilarious Mirth That 
.Wall Make Your Sides Ache-

h’caturing

Leslie
Hanson

Ships at a Glance
Ships to Arrive.

g.
Afr,^ xT<'rnp,*f' UJF« March 10 
Africa Ma.ru. Orient,. Maroh-le._ 
rmhree. ttf Htteets. Ortem, March

All England Aches From Laughter at It
It s the Scream of Scream*—The 
Super-Comedy Production of the 

World
Last Time to See This Master 

Comedy Feature.
Your

All’s Button
Note Prices—Matinee, Adulte 20c, Children 5c; Evenings, Adults 25c, Children 10c

ALL-ARTIST
ORCHESTRA
Direction of 

Miss Hall COLOMBIA
:THEATRE=

ALL THIS WEEK

Note—Special Atten- 
tion Given to the 

Ventilation

^ I 'resklent - Jefferson, Orient. March

#Hane Hemsoth. New York, March

Nieront. Australia. March 24. 
Hawaii Marw. Orient. .March 27 

„A*üuutuL-Wwif, March 2* —
;;!T,î>r7” of A8ia- Orient, April 9.
1 hiloctctcs, Orient, April 19.

Shipe to Sail.'
President McKinley, Orient, Mar 3 
Emproe# vf ('anada, Orient. Mar. 8. 
I resident Javkevn. urtcnt. Mar. 15. 
Ernpress of Russia, Orlçat, Mar. 22 
ProtPSllaua, Orient. March 22. 
Niagara. Australia. March 31. 
Empress of Asia, Orient, April II. 

Coastwise Sailings.
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 2.15 Dm 
daily.

Princess Louise or Princess Royal 
leaves at 11.45 p m. daily.

* From Vancouver.
Princess Louise or Princes* Roval 

arrives 7 a-m. daily;
Princess Adelaide arrives at 315 

p m, daily. *

LADIES’ ICE HOCKEY

FOU CUTTLE SHIP
Donaldson Vessel Will Be Pro

pelled by Internal Com
bustion Engines

London. March 12 (Canadian I're.a 
^ "r*''r ■•«■amer tu carry

cattle anil cargo of a general nature 
between Liverpool, aiaagow and Can- 

JfflJMk PQgta la to ha constructed~t**r 
the Donaldson Line by the Vickers 

- — . * b.:b u U d IT *L who - bay*» nl.
given fho ^ntract-...Thu

L"new ship fs fiTbe aboutl^YeetTong 
and Is to have a carrying capacity of 
nearly 8,000 tons of cargo an well as 
several hundred store cattle.

Tho new vessel will be propelled by 
internal combustion engines, whtrh 
will develop some 3.000 horse power 
TU*”1 a jingle shaft. This will be ihe 

c$fTTo and cargo ITner of (fie 
kind to operate on the north Atlantic.

VICTORIA HOCKEYISTS 
BEAT DUNCAN TEAM. 4-1

A world tour being taken by 
Mr. and Mrs. 4. 8. Hnnughton, of 
Denver, Çolo., was abruptly ter- 
ftHBated at Yokohama when Mr. 
Broughton was suddenly stnieken 
with illness- Mr. Broughton was 
taken off the liner Empress of 
Russia here this morning on a 
stretcher and removed in the C. 
and C. ambulance to the St.

, Joseph s Hospital to await the de
parture of the afternoon boat to 8e- 
nttle Mrs. Broughton, who is ac
companying her stricken husband, is 
anxious to get Mm home in Denver 
a» quickly as possible and every fa
cility was affordeù here in the re.- 
moval of the sick man ashore and- to 
hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Broughton were 
among the large party of tourist* 
who sailed aboard the Canadian Pa
cific- liner Emprers of France which 
is making a cruise around the world 
from New York.

Taken 111 On Voyage.
Mr. Broughton whs taken ill while 

frft/n Sun Fcm, 
cisco and was transferred ashore on 
reaching Yokohama. ,yie was at^ 

Yokohama-tw- Vi c tor la byDr.jy j. Refl, m. D. 
Russî 8Ur^eon -bn the Empress oi'

Un the arrival of the Empress of 
Russia at Pier 3 this morning from 
the orient wmengements were madcl 
trt transfer the si, k man ashore. Tie 
was carried carefully down ‘he 

. gnTTgwny ami removed in'an am -I 
-bulance to hospital. The boat this I 
afternoon wjll carry tho sink man
Denver1 SeuttIc cn route to;

TRAVEL IS SEEN
R.M.S. Empress of Russia in 

Port To-day With Good 
List of Passengers

Ship W?s at Hongkong for 
Month Being Refitted

With 100 paeeengtre In the galoon. 
sixty-live second cabin and 300 Asl-
^°n ,„h;ttn2‘v njr. «°™*

r ;SrMirT,Srher berth at Pier 2, Outer Docks at 
8 30 o'clock this morning after an 
average passage ftom Yokohama.
Travel from U.6 Orient is picking up 
as indicated by the Increased east-'' 
bound list arriving by- the Kmpress 
of Russia to-day The liners Lmort-xs of Australia a/d ^mpf^ttcSSSi
!‘nhnnmiiiy. ‘“T11"1 '"r ,h«'
"Tr ■ ,"jiava"d <?.0tflXVrB ct tbv Empress of

Decoration for Captain
A J■ oaken, commander of 

uL i;-mpre8" ot Russia, while at
.rZ.HUr.g W3S notlfi«l that the

mlî2?,ïerÎHIÎent ha(i awarded him 
the médaillé d honneur de sauvetage
il ÏÏTSSL Cla69e f,,r tho part taken 
h> hlm when commander of the liner 
Montcagle In saving the crew of the 
krench steamer HsinTlen off the 
China coast. It lB expected that the 
decoration will be presented to Capt. 
cou ver“ by lfc® French Consul at Van-

oJ,1î„EmpZZ’ ot R,‘"”ia was com
pletely refitted, this voyage in
“?n;.k.0n*Vb',n* in t'oek and the 
shlpfllters hands for thirtv-four days 
Ml-e looked very trim on her arrival 
here, fcoiue bad weather was experi
enced. but It was mostly following 

V” helped rather than retarded 
llner- She reached quarantine 

a ? ,5„ Vn- to-day was passed 
at daylight, After landipg local pas
sengers an* mails the Empress of 
Russia cleared at 10 a m. for Vancou-

ATTEMPT Ï0 FLOAT 
FREIGHTER FAILED

Sagadahoc Still Hard Aground 
on Belle Rock Near Seattle

12 — Attempts at 
nigh tide this morning to float the 
Argonaut Line, freighter Sagadahoc 
aground on Belle Rock, north of here* 
were unsuccessful . and it was be
lieved that no other attempts would 
bo made until to-morrow, when an 
exceptionally high water Is predicted 
Heavy seas ^hlch had made the po
sition of the Sagadahoc precarious 
for the last tew days, had subsided 
to-day.

Washed From Schooners Ply
ing Out of Nova Scotian 

Ports
Ifsllfax. March 12,-four fishermen 

™t°f Gloucester and two out of Hub- 
hard. N.S, went to their deaths in 
the southwesterly hurrirsrio which 
swept the North Atlantic fishing 
grounds on \\ ednesday and Thurs- -

The schooner Elixabcth Howard
un* her

I —............... "-'-ii.i eim ine Hub-
dered8^h00ner H,'‘n M- So0,tn toul1- 

Thls story was brought here by the 
Gloucester vessel, which rescued the' 
survivre „f the Nova Scotia schoon
er and brought them to port.

John MacLeod. St. Peters CanaL 
Cape Breton; James Murphy I Canso! 
N.B; Herbert Hlondlh, NcwfoVmd- 
land. and Miles O-JJrien, l!ay- Bulla.1 
'c od-\ "Wept overboard from ten
iuiaabath Howard oix ThtTWurfay when,: 
,?1V v,",ss‘1 whs i led bencaih tons of 
water from leeward.

Stewart Boimilier. Mill Cove. N 8. 
and J. Launt, West Dover, N.8., went 
to their deaths Wednesday night, 
when the Helen M. Coolen was bur
led beneath mountainous seas.

The Elizabeth J/oward Hulled front 
ru‘ rf ‘sltr °n a 1,aJibut trtP °n Fèb*

Tliiev others, Duncan Macdonald,
1 ameron Simms and Ed. Reddy, were 
swept overboard but citing to ropes 
and hauled themselves back on deck. 
Tho Helen M. Coolen sailed from 
Halifax on Thursday.

Toronto. March 12.—In the On 
ta.no ladles’ hockey semi-finals play 

I ®*£htrday. North Toronto elimin- tne second half as they mif 
ated Thornhill one to nothing, win-j goal several times l»y Inches 
nlng the round ti to 1. The winners The visitors *>» 

j will meet tho Ottawa Alerts In the 
j Ontario championship finals.

Local Grass Hockey Team Shows 
Superiority in Game Played on 

Muddy Grounds

The Victoria rfraes hockey team 
again showed its superiority on He.t- 
urday afternoon when it defeated a 
representative team from Duncan by 
the score of 4 goals to nil. The play- 
lhg, was greatly hampered- on account 
of the Jubilee Hospital grounds being 
covered with poola of water.

The local team showed a marked 
advantage in tho first half, and ob
tained a lead of four goals, fn tho 
final period the Up-Island aggrega
tion improved remarkably, ami the 
local defence had to fight hard t 
keep them from scoring. A go<i(i deal 
of hard luck dodged the visitor» 4« 
the second half as they missed the

VESSEL MOVEMENTS |
Eranee at New York from Havre 

l ”*”,hurls St New York from 11am-

VorkKina 8t Quo<‘n*,',W11 from New

Ynrk-Ur< ,nnia al A!*'XB",,ria fr»m New

VICTORIA-TIDES

Day
______ March, 1*23._____________

iTtmeHt Time HtiTImelitlTIme Ht

2:48 7.7I 7:34 6 9!12:4S 8.7|20:08 2.2 
3:10 7.9! 8:25 6 3,12 16 8.6 20:48 2.3
3 38 1.11 9:15 5.6 14:41 8.5121:29 2 7
4 OR 8.2 10:05 4 9 15:37 8 2 22:11 3 4 
«31 8.4'10:56 4 3 16:3» 7.8122:55 4.2 
5:09 8.5Ü1 49 3.8 17:57 7.4 23:40 5.1 
.»:«! 8 6 12:45 3.5119:83 7;If..
0:27 6 0 6:17 8 R|13:45 3 2.21:22 7.Ô

The visitors were two men short, 
so the locals loaned them Gibson and 
Giles, and tho work of the former In 
goal saved the visitors from a very 
bad whitewash.

Mr. Blgwood refereed the match to 
the satisfaction of all.

The teams were as follows;
Duncan — Raiss. Holme. Porter. 

Williams, UrosweM, Bromitow.

Çanadian National Railways.—Old
t ountry passengers whô are particu
lar as to the kind of treatment thev 
receIxe are using the ’Continental 
Limited’’ electric-lighted, all-steel 
train across Canada, carrying draw
ing room - compartment - observation 
cars and standard tourist sleeping 
cars. Reservations and all details 
arranged. Tourist and Travel Bur- 
eau. 911 Government Street.

iimem Time HtTimem'Time Ht Williams. Croswen. Bromitow I 

^ Victoria m

1:16 6 8 6:60 8.6'14.5D 
7:46 8 ri5 53 
8:41 8.316:51 19l..
6:06 7.6 9:43 8.1 17:44 $.0 
6:47 7.6110:49 7.9118 24 8.1 
7:39 7.0:11:57 7.7il9:26 3 3 

«8:20 6.6 12:01 7 6120:02 S 6 
8 66 5.9 13:57 7.5!20.«1 3.9 
9:31 5.4114:48 7.4i21:18 4 3 

10:05 4,9! 16:37. 7.2,21:2»

2:37 8.1 
2:06 8.2 
3:33 8.1 
3:54 7.9 
3:1* 7.8 
3:21 7.9
3:37 8.0 10:05 4.9| 16:37. 7.2,21:2i-4 7 
3:59 8frl0 <01 5!16 28 7.^22 24 6> 
4:-22 8 0 11.18 4 2117:26 6.8'23:53 5 7 
4 : «3 7.9 12 01 4 011* 34 6 7*23 :14 6 3 
4:57 7.8 12:50 1.8 20:01 6.7i22;08 6 6 4:36 7.9 13.42 8.6 .. .. ”

4:54 8 0 14.15 3.4 ■
6:27 8.1|16 29 8.2 
6:22 8.0 16:22 1 1

2:12 7.3 
1:15 7.5 
1:31 7.7

7 40 7'lll7:T8 2,9 !* ”
6:37 7.0110:14 75V 18:01 2.»
6:34 6.3111:48 7

Wilson, Weninan. Brcdin. 
English. Lefevre. Fletcher. .Muncy, 
Adamson, Ware, Hodgson and 
Stonier.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. c„ Limited.

.„RîfuV"sa,,ln** fr°tn -Vancouver to 
• 11 List Coast an 1 Mainland Pointa, 
Logging < umpa and <\innerics as far 
as I rince Rupert and Anyox. 

ror detailed Information apply 
' WW' Htè&nV*à'iiiu*.

, *v. m-.ubon îmormat ion aiiply
t ***** ceo, 4

Tel. 1925 Nc. 1 Belmont House

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S.S.SolDuc
f r.B, wharf daily except 

Sunday at 10.15 a. nr for jpTv, 
Angeles, Dungcnesn. Port Townsend 
and Seattle, arriving Seattle 6.45 
p m. Returning, leaves Beattlo dairy 
except Saturdry at midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9.15 a m.

E. e; BLACKWOOD. Agent,
"H2 Ph^ne 7106

Or H. S. Howard, Agent,
- P R. IxYck Plmt,e 1532

Transpacific 
T ransatlantic

Tickets to 
Any Part of 
the World

Any Route
CANADIAN
NATIONAL
RAILWAYS

via
• Vancouver Direct 

or
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 

STEAMSHIPS
via

”~”*T,rince Rupert 
tiee-W for Lowest Kates

Tourist and Travel Bureau 
911 Government Street

PASSPORTS SECURED

,213* , ,u.nrl?e and sunset u-K iikj 
,,anaar-1 lime) of Victoria, B. C.. dur- 
ir.g the month of March. 1923- 

- ,• •'
Hour Min. Hour Min.

CANADIAN.jj, PACIFIC
?TÇam5H<ps p»- *

TO EUROPE

18.48 2.9.. l:3S ï.ï 7:24 6.6 12:58 7.7119 34 it 
— ' 12:05 8,0 8,0» 4.6114:03 7.8i20M9 3.5

'■ etamïard.'tor ii ........
Ihe 120lh Meridian we»t U le counts* it
"ir, $t-h5OT-tnm ieat-wifTotM 'mldnlghr. The flrurea for height eerve ........l„db,m,u„h hiKh water from m2 
water Where blanks occur In thé table
the tide rises or falls -------
Trig Two successive iturnlna.---------- -------------------------wUhol,t

The height I, In fret and tenthl of a 
mw'wâmr* lh” *ve"»e levrl tower

Kequtme.lt—To find (he death of wa(er oi, (he will of (he dry dock Vt »ny tld' 
add II.» fed, to Ihe heleht of hlghw.ler as alwve^glvea, • ;7r *

9*ske Reserve 11or»e Now

8T. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL 
Msr; 23 Apr. 20 Mootcl.r,
Apr. 6   Marloehp .... ........................ Montcalm
ST. JOHN-CHEFftrOURG-SOUTHAMP 

TON.HAMBURG
................. . Empress of Britain
•T. JOHN-GLASGOW

Metagarfla

Apr. 24 

.. Mar. 29
” | A*lr- ’» v* v.i

Meleondorlcil-Vlwerv»toty, Uonx»l.e 
Heigh le, Vlclorla. B. C.

JOHN-CHERBOURQ. SOUTH AMP 
TON-ANTWERP

. ...................... . i. M^Ug
NEW VORK-CHERBOURQ.SOUTH.

■ Empress Of-BrltsfoMsr. 22
Apply te Agents sverywhers, or J J 
FORSTER- Osn.rsl Agent, c. P n 
yy1ton. Vancouver, Telephon# Seymour 200, Canadian Psellio^ Railway Traffie

Thousands Go
*t*>w»Y.u>$h-t4r»«PrA- J'ltr-A.:-.; > kee-y ^;.vç(4

East this Way-
Sincc it affords an opportunity 
of stopping off at San Francisco, 
“The City Loved Around the 
World.”

i And it enables them to tell their 
Eastern friends about this great 
and gay metropolis.
Then too, a choice of routes and 
liberal stopovers induce many to 
go East through California.

“If you’re planning a trip East, 
eall tipon your local ticket agent for 
particulars atid descriptive folders, or
write.”

LINES

John M. Scott 
General Paeeenger

___Agent
Portland, Ore.

C. M. Andrews 
Diet. Frt. and 
Pengr. Agent 
Seattle, Wn.

.r..^^L.T^ro____
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LATEST NEWS OF THE MARKETS
The usual monthly meeting of the 

'Victoria Squadron, Legion of Fron
tiersmen» will be held on Tuesday, 
next In the rooms of the Army anil 
Navy Veterans, at 8 p.m.. when
Captain W. I'. 8. Jones, D;S.O., late 
of the 25th Battalion, Royal Fusi
liers, “Frontiersmen.M will address 
rhe members on “Vampafrning *« 
tier- East Africa.

Events to Come |

MAYNARD & SONS
ArCTIONEERA "

Instructed hy the Agents for the 
Owner we will Sell at the Ptlllman 
Rooms, 1811 Douglas Street (upstairs) 

On TUESDAY, at 1.30 p.m. I 
^ all the

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings 

of 26 Rooms
Including Drophea-! Singer Sewih* 
Machine, Roll Top t>e*k. Ricurea and. 
Kngraving*, -Up...Arm Uluùra -and 
Rockers, Dining Table. Sideboard; 
Couches. Folding Beds. Oak and Wal
nut Bedroom Suite#. Oak Dressers, 
Wardrobes, Iron Reds, Bedroom 
Table*. Chair* and Rock era. Carpets. 
Curtains. Toilet Ware. Rarbeo Chair, 
Oil Stove, Cooking Vtensila. etc.

On view Monday, 2 till 5 and morn
ing of Sale.

MAYNARD d. SONS,
Auctioneer»

W. A. to Canadian legion will hold 
general meeting this evening at eight 
o'clock, with an executive at 7.30 o'clock

Rer. Dr. Davies wilt lecture »t- 
Centennial Church on Tuesday next 
at $ p.m. on "Among the Mormons/'

The Victorian Order -of* Nur.ee» will 
hold its regular monthly faceting to
morrow afternoon at 2-30 nt the 
headquarters, 1115 Collinson Street.

The-usual monthly meeting of the 
Victoria and District Rabbit Breed 
ers’ Association will be held at the 
Y. M. O. A. on Tuesday at 8 p

The Cralgflpwer F.-T- A. will hold 1 11.: aT-------1 'March 11. a Y
o'clock, in tne school. An Invitation 
is extended to all friends to attend..

An Illustrated lecture. “A Trip 
Around the World." will be given by 
Major Clarke on Wednesday. March 
14, at 8 o’clock, at Knox Church, 
Stanley .Avenue.

The general monthly meeting of 
flyEOSkaliimalt Women:* institute 
will -ha.--heid.-4n. Aha Pariah JiaU -on 
Tuesday, at 7 «4-pdit. Mi«* Helen 
Stewart will give an address an 
“Women and Democracy "

Harry rharleaworth will gl 
lecture to-morrow evening at the 
Royal Society of St. George gather
ing, to--bo, held in the Conservative 
quarters, Campbell Building, at * 
o'cloc k. Mr. Charlesworth * subject 
will be "What England Can Gi\e to'

Phene 837 the Empire.'*

MAYNARD & SONS
------- r------ AUCTIONEERS

InsTructed hy the owners, we Will 
elt nt our salesrooms,

727-733 Pandora Avenue

Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.

Furniture
of several house», including (from 
oneihouse in particular) some very 
good old pieces of mahogany and 
walnut, also other nice piece*, cot
tage piano, white enamel bath, etc. 
Full particulars later.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone837

V. mi
PRELIMINARY NOTICE

by Mr. William», or Pros- 
T ~ pret I.ak,

McCLOY & CO.
Will sell by auction at his place at 

Prospect Lake, on
Friday, April 6, at 2 p.m.

14' Meed Salected Heavy —•—

Percheron Horses and Mares
Beared on his Alberta Farm, all

aotwd and vrell broken. Alio 14a

Dairy Cows
(Full Particular» Later) 

NOTE-—A few more cows from 
Anyone desiring to sell in the dis
trict can be included by arrangement 
with the Auctioneers.

McCLOY A CO.
Corner Pandora and Blanshard Sts. 

Phone 1431

The regular meeting of the Oak
land» Parent-Teaclefr Association 
will be held tv-night, at-8 p.m., in 
the Oakland» School Several im
portant matters will he brought up 
for discussion. Including the pro 
posed bazaar and also the formatiort 

a Vancouver Island Federation of
Parent-Teacher Associations.

Tho regular monthly meeting of 
Mackenzie Avenue Pareht-Teacher 
Association will lie held on Tuesday 
evening. March 13. at 7 30. In Mari
gold Hall. After transaction of busi
ness the meeting will be addressed 
by Trustee Fheetham oh “Manual 
Training." All parents are cordially 
invited to attend.

To-morrow afterhoon, the regular 
monthly meeting of the T»edv Doug
las* Chapter. I* O. D. E, will take 
Place at headquarters at 2 30. It I» 
hoped all members will make an ef
fort t<> attend and the councillors 
are particularly requested to do so. 
Final arrangements will he made for 
Wednesday's reception at the Em
press Ballroom.

The aixth of the Win ter series of 
dances under the auspice» of the 
Elks’ Amateur Swimming Club will 
take place Wednesday evening. In 
the Elks’ Hall, Weller Building, from 
» to 1 o'clock, to the strains of 
Ozard » orchestra. The event will be 
in the form of a fft. Farrlcfc’s dance 
Any friends of the swimming club 
not in receipt of an invitation should 
Phone the secretary of the club. Mr. 
Stewart, at 4*1, or Mr. Wm. N*Hd. 
secretary at .th* Elks’ dub,
S6u, and the necessary invitation will 
he torwaxded. —— ....

Retail Market
Revised March 6. lf*3.

Vegetable».
-Beets. S lbs............................
Turnips, 8 lbs.......................

to ibs. . :.
Garlic, lb................................
I ‘Sisley, bunc h .................
Lettuce. local .....................
tlothou.se Lettuce, each .. 
California Lettuce, each . 
Val -Ctrbbags. per ...........

. 16 to

.20 and .80

Mint .............. ..............
Potatoes—

Potatoes, lft lbs ..
Ashcroft. Mick ....
Kamloops, sack ....
laOc-al ........................
Chilliwack, sack ..

Fweat Potatoes. 3 lbs.
< elery, per stick.........
Rhubarb; bunch ............................*.» •
Leeks, per lb...............

>«5,. BiamMsn • *»■
Tangerlues, per doz.............................
Smyrna Figs, lb ................................
New Navel». doz..................................
. ................. .20, 25. 35. .40. .50 and
Mai malade Oranges, doa. ..fa-farr
Table Raisins, Spanish...........45 and
Cranberries, per lb.............................
Valencia... 35. 45. .56. tiO. .76 and
Applea, 8. 6 and 4 lbs. for.............
Lutes, per lb...........................................
i •ananas, dus..........................................
Lemons (Cal.), doi. ....... 40 and
Prunes 2 for .25. 2 for'.SS: 2 for .46.

. »n<l lb. ... .... -, V«LViv-fcr-ccr ;, . .
Turban - .
Flbrlda Grapefruit, each .15. .20 and 
California Grapefruit. 4 for ......

Ix>xrn ............................................  i
Mexican Tomatoes, per ib................. .

Winenap* ............................................1
Newtoh Pippin ................................  !
Delicious ............... ............ !
Spltsenberg. No. l ................ «

Nuts.
Almond*, per Ib.................................. ..
Walnut*, per Ib..................... .
Cal. Soft Shell Walnut*, lb.
Hr axils, per Hi ..................
Filberts, per Ih...................
Iti-aFted Peanuts, per lb. ..... ......
< 1 ■ ognot4.............................. .. .10 and
Chestnuts, lb................... ,.i.................
^. Dairy Products and Egg*.

New Zealand Butter, lh. ^.........
No. l Alberta, pec lb ...................
< omox. lb. .................. .. .
V. I M. P. A- ............
Choice Creamfry ................. ..
towlcbaxi Creamery, per 4b. ....
Sait Spring, Ib..........................
Fraser Valley, lb..........................
Oleomargarine, per lb. ..........
Pure Lard, per ib. ..........................

F.gga-
l.xxal, doz .................................. ..
Pullets, dux. ......................................
________ Cheese.

C Cream Cheese, per !b..........
. C. Solids ....................................... ..

_ Inest Ontario, solids. lh .................
Finest Ontario. twins, lb...................
E-dam Dutch ("heeae 7.................... » .
Gouda GhMM, lb...................................
Gorgons' la ...................................     1
Imported Parmesnn ... :.................—?
Fn*!.ish Stilton, jar ........................... 1
Btlltons, per lb ..............................
Imported Roquefort ........................... 1
Bwif.s (,myere. box ....... ....................
E*gl» Brand Camembert, box .. - 
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheea .... 

Fish.
Bprlhg Salmon, red ..
Spring Salmon, white ...
Smelt*. Ih. ........... .............
Bloaters. 2 Ihn .............
Chicken Halibut, lb..........
Cod. Fillet*, per Ib ..........
Local Halibut ...................
Foies. Ih ........;..................
Flack Cod. fresh .............
Fkate .................................
Cod ......................................
.Klimerk,...................
Fresh Herrings, 3 lb*. ....
Ooikhan*. 2 lh* for ....
Fmoked Black Cod .........

Shell Fish.
Crab»—.... ...... .1

. Khcimpa ..........
Oysters In shell, dozen 
S.f> roJ>JA.Si"!.tcr*. pint .

________ • Meat».Porfi™-

New York Stocks
-New York, March 13.- There Were 

few feature», to the| trading on the 
Stock Exchange to-day.

Allla-Chalmer*

Am. Car Fdy.................... 1*6 IS*
Am. î.ocum»Ü?e . . . .lIM 114-6
Am. Smelt., * Kef...........#i-6 4L
Am. gticar nfg................... 81-2 81-t
Am. T. A Tel................18'. 126
Am..Wool, ium, .............105-$ i.lM-8
Am. Steel Kdv................ 89-2 8» l
Am. Hum. Tot- —.... *1-6 " 8l-« 
Anaconda Mining .... ft 1-7 >1*4
AUi.le.-m ..........................103-4 1Ô3

•
l.:iltimore * Ohio .... 62 7 6-'-t
Bethlehem Steel ...............70-2 «9-4
t'anadian Pa.lflc .......... J47-2 H»>-«
Central Leather ............ 8»-4 36 2
Crvclble Steel ...............  *2«
Chic., Mil * 8r. P. ... Z4-7 -.-4
Chic.. R. I A Pac. ... 8»-7 »5 I
Cor,*. <»ae ....................... ; *«-«

. 4*4ceieem - MMâ - a**:

.15. 2 lb for

'41 îé ; 8 C. W and extra 
ed,43% 3 feed. 41 . re

107-4 lot-6

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TYOMINION and Provincial tax returns 
*'r-r-P*r^t.tintUhetax_ refund, , laIW-<l.
Jam»» M Hill. 41 r Pwmberrnn fnmTThr' 
Phone ------------------------------------  mie

V.2192
PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Important Livestock 
Auction

Wednesday, April 11, at 2 p.m.
Favored with "instruction* from J. H. 

Oldfield. Esq.

McCLOY & CO.
Will sell hv auction on the premises, 
Brookleigh Road, ttaanieh, his high- 
class Farm Stock, .is follows:

THE CATTLE* **
include 4 choice purc-bred Jersey 
Cows and 6 cxce.pllonally nice young 
Helfera from home-bred high-testing 
cows, also tho registered pedigree 
6-year-old Bull, "Hazelton Bright 
Raleigh," a sure stock getter.

THE SHEEP
Include a fine fat of high-class South 
Down Ewes, l#ambs and Yearlings, 
also a pedigreed Ram.

THE PIGS
ini hale 4 high-grade registered Berk- 
niilro Sows and lot young Pigs.

THE CHICKENS
The flock comprises about 1.300 
Bully'» pure-bred I**ghornn of heavy, 
consistent laying type, all in excel
lent health. About ~800 are Bullets 
and the balance, 600. yearlings.

Arrangements may be made with the 
Auctioneers to rent the Chicken Ranch, 
wffh commodious range of up-to-date 
houses, electrically lighted and having 
weatherproof window*. tong range 
brooder house*, hot water heated in ap
proved style; feed houses, etc Also 
comfortable inmily dwelling house. The 

* IS rid WITT fThHUdi Kmptft trimmer and 
Winter run*, and everything i» clean 
nnd arranged specially for the highest 
produe! mu with minimum labor The 
rental, including dwelling house, is 
only $3ft per month," and this Is an ex
cellent proposition for an experienced 
jtouhryinau. The chickens may he taaen 
over In whole nr part at xaluation or 
purchased at auction. i

Hay For Sale
CAR LOTS ONLY

We ire quoting very attmotive "prices
on Alberta Prairie Weel, Alberta Alfalfa, 
Alberta Oat and Wheat Straw, Wash- 
mpton Alfalfa. Washington Timothy.

Kenneth R. Simpson & Co.
1013 Hamilton Kt , Vancouver.

Sale No. 1799
MESSRS. STEWART WILLIAMS 

A CO.
duly instructed hy Mr*. E. Graham 
Forester will sell by Public Auction 
at her Residence S70 Phoenix Street, 

off the Craigflower Roaid, on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14th

at 1.30, tbp'Whole of her
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and 

EFFECTS
For tper.
On view Tuesday altemoon from

Take the Gorge Carf (No. 6) to 
Phoenix Street.

At 130 they will offer the House 
and Property. The House consists 
of Hall. Hitting Room. Dining Room, 
Kitchen, Pantries, three Bedrooms, 
large Bathroom W. C_ New Garage

The house ckh be viewed at any

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phone 1324

AUCTION SALE
Mason & Risch 
Grand Piano

46. 50 to

Trimmed Loins ...... •«
.... ?9 to .80

Shoulder Hua*t ...........20 to
Pure Pofk Sau.'-agd . .20

tin l Steer Beef—
=26

Firloin Stsaiç ...........
Pot Itoast* . ............. .10

_t)ven Roasts ............... .15
.22Rmrip Roasts...............

Hih Boasts »... .20
Bound bteak ............. .132

Shoulders ......... .. .25
T.
I>eg8 . . ... .40 .42
l.egs, per lb .33
Shoulder1 per lb. .. .20
Lo1nt«, full, per Ib

Standard Grades. 49-Ib. 2.10
Feed.

Per 100
Wheat. No. 1 ................... . . $52 00 $2.70
Baric? .............................. ... 42 0» ■’ 20
(,"round Barley ............. . . 44 00 2 30
Out* ..."........................ . . 44 00 V 30
Crushed fiats................... .. 40 0ft 2 .10
W hole Corn ................... .. 44 "0 2 30
«'racked Corn ............... . 40- 1 ■O 2 in
Feed <'oi n Meal ........... . 48 00 2 40
Scratch Feed ................... . . 48 00 ;.4o
Timothy Hay ............. . . . 32 "Q 1,70
Alfalfa Hay .................... .. 34.00 J.8o
Alfalfa Meal ................... .. 4L 0ft : 4u

i’Yiile Cop;,«r ................... ....
t'mn I*n»Uucte ................112-1 .
Gyp. Klcctrfc ................. let
<■ eu. Motor* ................... 16

Olenby ......... i à**.!".* I»
Ct- N uni hern, pref. .... 7*
Inspiraiion Cop................... «I
I’iCl Nl.kel .............................. *
Ini'1 M«rr Murine, »rrf. ti-1 
K^nr.rco't Copper .... 4.*-8
Lehigh Valler ................  «S ’
£eypn*t Lead. ------------ua 3
New York Central .... $S-«
burl here A#*eMse ...........*t»
ViULAiUMMi* U U. . ,.-4*^.-
I'reaeed steel Car.........  •»
ky steel spring......... .IIS
lti-publlc Steel ................ h0-«
tu» <>il .................................S8-4
Southern Pacific .........M
Somhern K>.. com...........SI-5
KtuUebeker Corph.............J2.‘
Mhe^yherfleld . ... f.3-4
The ™>xae Coinpun/^T. 66-4
Tot. Prod................  xj.«
Colon Pacific .............  141 *
Mail Couper ..................  71 «
I S. Inn, Alcohol .... (.• I
V. h. Rubber ..................  «14
I', h Steel, com. .>.... 10<
Virginia t hem. . ,‘l:. . . '.2-9 *
Wyateru t uion .114-4 2X4-1 11
Whlve Overland ......... 6-7 nr,
tVeatingliuu*» Klee ... «4-8 «1-7 4
Allied Chem. A I>ye . . 77 4 77 «
Phillips l*--( roieuin . . . ‘tiü 7 «o-ti t 
Afri Hhln At I'ommtrot l«-4 -fâ-4 1
Vc hi In Can. new .... 47 3 47 4
General Aei-haJi ........... U-« . 4<.« ^
K>Dy Hprlugffeld .6 «4-7
Coca Cola .................... 7-9 Çg-« 7
l\ d£ N. W Hy. .............. tft mj. k
Vnlted Fruit ........... 17»-« 17.1 17
rum. Play. Lanky Lurp. S»-4 . |J.J
Nat. Enamel ................  70-2 6»-l 7
Per* XJarqurtte ..... s* 4 *<-4 jl
Kndicott Jrhnaon .. 76-4 74-4 7
Truf>a< i.ntlncntal Oil .. 14 i;.« j
Invincible CHI ........ )«-2 j h - 2 1
White Motors....................... .X. 4
Pullman Co.......................— 131-« 181 « M
Pacific Oil .......................  4...4 46 l 4

. J»juu-American 4*-3^ 4^-4 *
lloarfi Car....................... .. El f t, 1
Chandler Motor*............ 73-6 72-« 7
Houston Oil ..... 7# 6' 6 «.
Cuban fane Sugar .. . 17 6 17-1 1 1
I’Tvrce. Arrow . . ......... .. 12.« t
Ttetall store* . *12 im $
Stan. Oil of California. 02-3 fi-6 e
rt-.pogle Steel ................ 27-« T7 4
Royal Hutch ...................5.2-S 62-« 6
Texas Pacific Ky, .... 2.-4 26-1 2
t oaden .............. ..... «1 *n-t 6
Vanadium ...........  .......... <> s 41-1 4
Ft loin bur g far .................*2-2 M-4
Middle S.l.#te*Oi! .... 116 il-2 1
Montgomery Ward .. 54-7 i 7 :
Midvale Steel . . l|-7 go - 7 3
Mexican Seaeboard . . . 17-8 17 l
Gulf State» Steel .14 6 9Î 4 8

% % %

Montreal Stocks
(By Burdick Urea.. Ltd.)

r. „ « Dvan. S. S.. com. 1
I»». i)ref. ... ,. . ......... . «1

National Brewerfea .........................
Van. Converters .......................................

* %
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

__ «By Uurdlck Bros. Ltd.»
Wheat - open fitgh Tow

Sept........................ 112-1 111 « llt-l
May ................... ll»-8 184-6 111-7
July . .V..... tip» 116- 8 X,H .

Sept....................... 77 4 77-« 77-3
.... 1-N4 -7-6-V 14 2 "-*

rri-r . . —rr;-.-. v" W H, Tff ^»tN£ARtY 300 OPPOSING

iis-i
x:e-s

■

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Btirdirk J$ros., Limited ) 

New York funds, 1 7-8T

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

XVinnipeg March 12 —Trading we* of a 
limited character on .the wheal-market to
day. May rea« heel a high of 114S and 
July 11Î. ’e The close was, T» up for M»y 
and Sa for July. "^

li.apevtlone totalled 486 <fgra. of whR-b 
300 were Wheat 
' Wheat- 

May .

Oat*
May ....
July ....
-M.y ..,.4.4..
J ai r oMeevric 

Flax- 
May
July .............

Rye 
May .
July

t’aah .prici
Nor.. 168S6 , JRRP 
No. 6. S«%; No. «. 87%: feed. 11%'; trgcl

net* : <* IV _____ _ .
I feed. 41%; j feed, ïj%,,
Jet ted. 31 % ; track. 4«%.

>'ax 1 K W C.. 241; 1 r W. US; 8
4k-W. end rehttel, t14; trarlr S41.
...—FO, ■ W:. Hk ; W- e. -Wv, -Rl 7mwi-nur ind feed 47%: track, 66%.

Rye-1 c. w.. TIÜ.
% % %

High
113-4 114% 118%
1!4% 115% 114%

««% 48 4 * %48% 46% 41% 48-%
17 mi

237-4 :i»% 2*7
131 % 8S3< 181%
»i‘4 •î% *1% $:%

r.% .88%
— 1 Nor. HIS 4

Local Stock Quotations
Athabasca Oil .....
Howena Copper • . .
Boundary Bay Oil . 
b. C. Perm. Loan .
B. C. Fishing Co. ..
B. r. I;-fining Co. .
ti. L Silver ..................

la Ce 
Net.—

on*. M. * *    27.00 2800
Vow * .Seat Coal ........ 6;; n«

Cork Province .............................. lu
■•uualâ.i Channel .—.03%
Empire Oil .. ............   ,#|V

Granby . . ................ 2V.fl» SI 0.1
Great West Pertn. . 40.00'
Howe Sound ........... 2.76 3 SO
Hemlock Gold . ............ .. .«,3
Indian Mine» .................. so
J .>tersa44on*4 -C—4 ,... tr—’tt—- .H 
McGIUIvray ................................. 43 -
' ugg-t .................  6fti, tei’,

‘•Clflu Coast Fir# ............ 8 60
Rambler-» ariboo ................ 05 ..
silversmith ..........................  .40 ■
Silver Crest ............................ .04
Spat tan Oil ......................... ni% 01 %
KnoXTatorm . ................................ 0.1 .<14
Ht atidard - he»4~ .7 ; ~ ..... —71---------
Sun lor h Mine* »............... ,>5
Surf Inlet ............................................
Stewart Lands ................... Uii
Trojan Oil .....................................»i%

« tIHty Oil .»*«# .«e|
4 10

Wonderphone
Honda.

1'ominlon War I^xan 1826 . 
f>omlnlon War Loan 1*77 .
Dominion War Loan 1 »X 1 .
Don Inlon War Loan 10S7 .
X Ivtory Loan 1*28 ............. ..
V trtory Loan l»B* . . , r. ...
Victory Ix>*n 19*7................
1 ictory 1x>a 11 H12 ................
x ictory l^ae IM3 .........
Victory Ix»an 198*................
\ ictory Loan 15.37 . .

% % %
VICTORIA 1) All. V VICTORY BOND

PRICK LIST.
For Mar h |*. 19-3 

Ait tory L«a S‘A«. .
Ndvember 1. 1823 ...... 1000 r-0
November 1. 1924 ...... 1004.U0
December 1. 1927 ............. 102«.e0
November L J4JM4 lüLk.M
November 1, lf$4 ».........1024 &e -----
December 1, 1987 ............. 1077.0ft
November 1. 1982 ............. 1020 60

War lx»*a P,-.
December 1. 1126 .............i«2? ee
October 1. 1481 ... 1009.00
M*rcli L iS3. ♦perebte ------------

•New York) ....................... 1026.00 1026.00

LABOR RULING
TO BE APPEALED

(Continued from page 1 >

102 60, 
loo 0:. 
1»0 40
D»2>6 

-102 0..

102 46 
107.70

.80
101 20

10L90
10f. 60
101.40 
l«8.S6 
107. 05
"
103 46 
108 70

101» ;e
1014 00

EXECUTED HIS
OWN SENTENCE

fChhtinaed from nag* 1 »

M.W YORK I 4>TTON.
. »eag.Ltd ? -

Open High l-.w CJoee
................. 75 ex î',.91 2T, «0 ?Mr»
.................... 25.66 25 7 2 26 66 2».56
.................. 30 76 30 76 30 60 $0.«9

......... .. se.ae 20 «7 30.74 su.*2
. 3 0 ' 9 TT71 Ï»9S

.................. 26.76 26 76 24 83 26 33

raw jivgar (xiwi::;:
E.66; March. 6.81; July. 6.11; Sept..

NF.tt YORK MONEY.

N« w York. March 12.—Call money firm
er; high. 6%; low. F> ruling rate. 5; clos
ing bld, à *,» . offered at. 6%. last loan, 6G.

Time loans firmer, mixed collateral. *0- 
90 dat e. 8% to 6 , 4-6 months, 6 * to 6‘6

Prime commercial paper, 5.

HTI.ltLIM. AT NEW YORK.
New York, March —Foreign ea

ch an gr a Ftwedv. Quotation* in ceula 
Great HrKaln- Demand. «70%.

TWO FRENCHMEN AND 
EIGHT GERMANS WERE 

KILLED IN RUHR AREA
r ftmtfrnied froTB page T ;

Vn«lrr ami hy virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain indenture of 
Chattel Ï ortgage dated the first day 
of February, 1922, to secure payment 
of th« sum of two hundred dollars, 
and interest I have seized ànd taken 
possession of one "Mason * Risen 
Grand 1‘iano" and wiil offer the same 
for sale at public auction nt my of
fice. Law Chambers. Bastion Street. 
Victoria, on Thursday next. March
15th, im. at ÏU.3Ü aufii:

Terms of sale mah.
Tlic piano can bo acen at Sheriffs 

Office
H. W. GOGGIN, Sheriff.

Bailiff for Mortgagee. 
Sheriff's Office, Victoria, ti. C,

March 12. 1923.

so that it would be seen by anyone 
entering the room. It was a square 
piece of paper, around the <dgea of 
which n black border had been 
crudely drawn.

The Document.
;> a :>arbe NrSft béadpfal"

‘Condemned’’ -after which followed 
the following list of diseases from 
which the victim of the tragedy had 
suffered at-eome stage of his life: 
Chicken j">x. measles, diphtheria, 
mufnps, smallpox, and typhoid." The 
writing closed with the words, "By 
Order," und the paper was unsigned. 

Ax« and Rifle.
>’urt her-aeArrh of the premises dis - 

cloned ah axe alongside the bed, and 
the rifle with tHo open breach. Food 
.»a*i. found-in the exiack. and money 
lo the exitnt of approximately |fit. 
The persona! papers of the uhfortun- 
ate man disclosed the fact that he 
had a mother living at Bells Coroner, 
Ontario: a brother George W. Small,, 
at 10235, 105th trcct, Edmonton,
Alla-, und a sister. Mrs. M. 8. Dan by, 
m t 375 Gilmore Street. Ottawa.

Inquest Tuesday.
The remains were transferred to 

Ihe Sands Funeral Parlors, where nn 
Inquest will be held at eleven o’clock 
to-morrow. Interment of the body 
will ;awaJt farther advices from, the 
Brother George Smith, w’ho Is how In 
touch with the police by wire. The 
late Lemuel Smith served. Ills papers 
showed, on active service, though 
with what unit is not yet determined. 
He-secured his discharge from the 

in Alberts on »Btfr 14.- ’1019.arme-tn^ A Ihertw tyn Jnlv and
was then haled as thirty-three years

Neighbors of ths late I^-mnel 
Smith described him a* a well 
educated man of considerable re
serve. He Hrrlvcd to*settle at Rocky 
Point last Fall, and since that time 
had kept pretty much to himself.

crime would be pltileaely punished 
and thp victime avenged.

"I am to meet General Dégoutté 
to-morrow." the Premier added, "and 
I will consider with him Whether nil 
possible r-'oressivn measure» against 
the Gerrqan Nationalist groups had 
been taken. We shall discuss also 
further measures and penalties 
which the situation demands."

s*=>v.r.v.
A dispatcji from Recklinhausan 

yesterday said:
Two Frenchmen, one an officer and 

tho other a civilian, railroad men 
were Assassinated Saturday night in 
the streets of the mining town of 
Buer, near Recklinghausen. Each 
body when found had five bullet 
wounds in It. One of the victims 
was Lieut -Col Tin. of the Chas
seurs. and tho othpr, M. Jo!y, chief 
of the Ruer railroad station.

Vnrest and discontent among the 
population of .tlie Recklinghausen 
district had been smouldering for 
severs! days, and Saturday night's 
shootings are «'oneidered in French 
quarters to have been in consequence 
of this. Feeling ran high to-day 
(Sunday) on both sides. The slaying 
of the» Frenchmen is considered the 
most serious Incident since the occu
pation of the region began.

Arrests Made.
General Lalnglot, commander of 

the district, ordered the arrest of the 
Burgomaster of Burr, the Assistant, 
Burgomaster, the Chief of Polleb and 
two other town officials. All of them 

ng held by the French as hos-

9.000,000 In Need.
Berlin, March If.—Nine million

persons in- Germany

DUBLIN GOVERNMENT 
ARE PUT IN PRISON

(COTtftmW frwrvu» T r

xre rWeTvTnr
Government aid, according to a 
statement made by Food Minister 
Luther before the Budget Commit
tee of the Reichstag. Six million of 
these are without Incomes worth 
mentioning. According to the 
Mtnigler of Food, aituatloe is very 
serious.

land and Scotland of a quasl-ndliterv 
organization whose aim was to do nil 
possible In co-operation with the 
irregulars in Ireland to overturn tne 
Free State QwernmcnL. in certaui 
wutingencies they were prepared to 
resort to acts of violence in this 
country in pursuance of their object.

John June*, laaborite. challenged 
the Government’s action, claiming 
some of the persona deported were 
English. He successfully moved ad
journment of the House to debate *he 
question, his motion receiving tho 
support of all the Laborltes and many 
of the Liberals.

Tho debate will take place this

F. Henderson Arrested.
Dublin, March 12.—Frank Hender

son, described as a leader among the 
irregular forces in Dublin, was cap- 
nut ,j m .« Street Saturday by Free 
State forces. Several other arrests 
were made in cpnneetion with the 
discoveiy of a big arma dump In thacity, _____ _ ■ . Â_■ .. -j

Lieutenant Killed.
Dublin, March 12.—Irregulars at

tacked the military barracks at 
Greenlough. County Donegal, last 
night. The band was repulsed after 
a fierce engagement in which Lieut. 
Cannon of the Free State army was 
killed. ;

Against King and State.
Tandon, March 12.—The arrests flf

made on charges formulated by the 
Irish Free State Government and in 
concert with it, but, according to 
The Daily Mall, the plot in which 
those seized were accused of being 
concerned was a plot against the 
Klnr and the state, as well as an at
tempt to overthfow the Free State 
Government.

The Mall alleges that not only 
Irish rebels, but the most violent 
Communists, and even Asiatics, were 
Implicated. They had been liberally 
supplied with funds and their activi
ties had for a long time been known 
and watchsd by the police.'The Gov
ernment. says The Mall, regards the 
arrests as of the greatest importance 
and another big roundup is possible 
soon. The arrest» made on Satur
day and early Sunday included 
seizure of arm* and ammunition, as 
well as documents, proving the exist
ence of the plot

Among those arrested in London, 
according to The Mall, were Art 
O'Brien, secretary of the Irish Self- 
Determination League; .<1. 0, Hart, a 
prominent republican, and Mrs. Bar
rett. who has acted as courier for the 
irregulars between Dublin and I.on- 
don.

Morw than thirty persons werekt-c
rested in London and thirty-one in 
Scotland, chiefly Glasgow'. All the 
raids were carried out with remark
able secrecy end swiftness. About 
100 police in Itondon, many of them 
ftgmod with revolvers, started out 
Saturday night 1n motor lorries, each 
assigned to a certain destination.

it Is understood here, held that al
though the Joibor body was not in- 
corporated. It couiq, nevertheless, be 
suecT Tif the "eburis.

Doubt i* cxpithHcU here whether 
Mr. Justice Galt held the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers to be "illegal" or merely "non- 
legal." The distinction is regarded as 
important-in Iaibor circles.

Special Meeting
Montreal. March" 12.—Montreal la

bor leaders to-day forecast a special 
session of the executive • ami the 
Trades and Labor Hongres* of Can
ada to consider the judgment of Mr. 
Justice Galt at Winnipeg. In •which 
he non-suited" tho International
ifr-ti»! Ihfi'hviHi uf iT^i'cViiiMifx lingin«iir* j
and declared it an illegal body oper
ating in restraint of trade •

Labor men are agreed the matter 
will probably go to the Privy Council. 

Appeal Foreshadowed. 
Cleveland, Ohtoi, Alarch 12.--When 

told of the deoifdon of the Canadian 
court, W. B. Prentçr, general sec
retary and treasurer of the Brother
hood of locomotive Engineers, said 
the action again*: S. «Starr wax en- . 
ib<-.> ui Jlio hands U*e officials 
of the Canadian branches of the in- 
ternuumtai Brotherhood of Locomo
tive 40 ngi nqers.

Prenter said there w»e Ilkell- 
h>y6*\ of an appeal from the decision 

the court.
"We have known about the sub 

since Starr refused to give up hie 
office, asserting he had not been 
notified of the convention'» action," 
Prenter said.

Called Startling.
Winnipeg. March 12.-^-"lt is a start

ling decision. Indeed, for. a* I 'under
stand the matter, it throws .o -r 
Labor 1 nions open to plundering of 
all kinds on the part of members."

This w»s the comment made by R. 
C. McCutchan, Canadian grand lodge 
vice-president of the Tnternatlon.il 
Brotherhood of Bbllermakets, on tho 
Judgment delivered Saturday by Mr. 
Justice Gatt declaring the interna
tional Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers is an Illegal organization 
operating in restraint of trade, and as 
such can not come to a court of law 
t<> adjust differences between Itself 
and members of the organisai loo.

--------T— When They Leave.
“I use th** word plundering In the 

sense." said Mr. Mcvutcher, "that ac
cording to this decision, a man can 
lay his hand* oq any union funds and 
just take the fund* wjjh him when h- 
leaves in spite of any regulations a* 
to the right or wrong of his action 
and without t h», organization having 
reverse to the courts of law. This 
is practically the same a* stealing. In 
other words, the orgânlz>atione are 
simply being put at the mercy of 
holdup men. 1 certainly hope the In-, 
tcrntaional Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers will take the case 
to the Privy Council.”

Accounting Refused.
The action was started by Howard 

R. -Chase and Wilmot II. Nash, gen
eral chàlrmcm and secretary-treasurer 
of the Canadian division of the 
brotherhood, against Samuel Starr, 
former secretary, to compel him to 
give an accounting of funds in his 
possession when lie was relieved from 
office Id May, 1921, at the convention 
In Cleveland. Starr refused to give 
up trt*r office, riairmng .hc. ba+1 never 
been notified that his services were 
Jisperis.il with.

Restraint of Trade.
Mr. Justice Galt sab! in part ;
"l can not resist the conclusion 

thut provision» In the constitution 
and ritual of tho plaintiffs relating to 
strikes are open..under Canadian law 
to the same objection as wen* the 
Tuîëi of The respondent In RusspH 
versus Amalgamated Society of Car- 
penters <in the Old Country). They 
are in direct restraint of trade, and 
render the plaintiffs an unlawful 
trade Uhli) ft Tg~TtlK egtTOt PT"pi event 
Ing them from enforcing rlgtits ln ; 
court of law. It is unnecessary io 
decide whether, and to what extern, 
they could have upheld their claim 
against the defendant if they had 
registered their organization under 
tlie Trade 1’nion Act.

"The defendant’s’’ counter-claim is 
entirely without foundation. The evl 
den ce given by him on examination 
for discovery shows he had no au
thority to sue on behalf of those 
whom he purport» to represent, and

r
WE OWN AND OFFER

$10,000.
PROVINCE OF B. C. 
AGRICULTURAL 
COMMISSION 4M 

^ BONDS"

Due May 1st, 1941. Pay
able New York.

Price 9064. To Yield
5.30%

iScm&cttûn. & §xan

Telephone 6946 
626 Fort Street 

BOND DEALERS ^
i Balabllehed IsST)

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS DOWDS
ararmo Aim on.

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phene 842

the Master's report shows nothing 
duft him.

"For these reasons. I allow the de
fendant’s motion for non-suit with 
costs and dismiss the defendant# 
countered» im with*.costa.”

UNUSUALLY HIGH 
BODY TEMPERATURE

WAS “FAKED"

color as the girlîs night dres*, I>r Defnet 
Id.

SAMUEL GOMPERG

K*< anaha. Mich.. Mardi 12.—Th«* stbry 
of how. Miss Evelyn 'Lyon*, aged 3ft, 
fooled the inedivul profession of K*« an- 
aba, newspapermen and sympathetic 
neighbors for twenty-one day# through 
her ingenion# fever-raining tact» a, by 
.i#e of a hot water bottle, wa# unfolded 
here to-day hy Dr. Harry .1 Defnet.
City Health Commlsstonei, ami attend
ing physicians

The case attracted nation-wide at
tention. / e

Heat was made possible through the
«W "> virn

New York, March 12.—The condi
tion of Samuel Gompcr*. président of 
the American Federation of J,abor, 
w’ho ha* been seriously till with In
fluenza here, huh reported to be 
somewhat improved to-day.

Ottawa. March 12.— Thoinsui H. Me- 
Qoniva, Ml*, for Battleford. Sa*k^ 
who lias been eciiouHiy ill with grip 
and ivmpin at ion#, lute now taken a 
decided turn for the better. It hi not 
expected, however, that he will 
able to return to his sessional duties 
for several wee6s.

7.401 refined granulated. 1.74 te

Stability

Tete! Aeeete
im Emcee# of 

$950,000,000

I lead Oftf* : Meeitreal

WHEN you are dealing with/ 
a Branch of this Bank you . 
are dealing with a fully equipped ,-f 

unit of a Bank with resources in a1 
excess of $650,000,000 and with r, 
world-wide banking , connections A 
and services. 7,1
Branches in all Important Centres in Canada y/ 

Savings Deoartments in all Branches ^

Bank of ^Montreal r *
Established Over 100 Years

Making Money Grow
PERHAPS there are many things you would like te 

buy—-but you cannot afford them now. Why not 
save up for them?

There is much personal satisfaction to be found in sav
ing money—one dollar grows to two—in a abort time it ie 
five—then ten and so on1—but if you are saving for a defin
ite object, you should open a bank account. Whilst the 
money is always there for you when you need it, there la 
less temptation to spend email sums- it grows quicker 
and is safe from low. You will find our Managers and 
Staff willing to help you.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

VICTORIA BRANCHES 
DOS Government »L not Fort 6L 
1S01 Oougla» SL Victoria West—On Beeut-

malt Rd..

$2,400 Canadian Paper- 
board 7% Bonds

Due lit April 1937
_____Pricq 99—Yfcld 710%

Tlh'se im.- well secured 1st Mortgage Bonds
GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, Ltd.

Rhone 2140 VICTORIA 7I1 Fort *»

INVESTMENT PITFALLS
In a very f. w minute» one can put Into an Inveatmtet 
sat Inga wbt 'h represent year* of thrift and hard 
work. 1» it not then xvte# to tajt* avery precaution? 
Tli# pitfalls of Investment are more numerous than, 
real opportunité» to make money.
The prudent thing to do I* to Inquire at some trust
worthy «(turtle for advice on any proposed Investment. 
We c#n wave you from the loss and werry resulting 
from doubtful Investment, if, before lux «sting >0u 
consult ue.

British American Bond Corporation
I.IM1TKD

_ _ * All Claeses of lasuran.» Written
Besd Building, 723 Fort Street Established 1901 Phones Slt-2121

B The wise Investor Is investing his cash balance now and

o
N
E>

1* also selling big short terms bonds to buy long term 
Securities at present prices.

See Our March Offerings.
w» y% ww 00 » -1 -R* * • CLARKE <& CO»« L1U»

S Members 8. C. Bond Dealere* Aesn,
63ft Fort 8t., Victoria, B.C. Rhone MO0-SM1

WE OFFER AND RECOMMENDe*BB _____ _________________
® Bonds of the French Republic due 1945 giving® 
m Return of 7.80% in American Ftinds U
® BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
fil Private Wire* to All Leading Exchanges. Members of B. C. Boni 1 
ti Dealers' Association.
(*J Phone, 3724. STB. 11S-1» Pemberton SulMlnp I

@ sü^siièi®®® a bi@ sisiis li [»j w 'sisiteBiiisiai I

INVESTMENTS
Government Bona», High Grade Municipal and Ihduetrlsl 

o Our Hat will be sent on requeet.
VICTOHV BONOS BOUGHT AND SOLO

The Royal Financial Corporation,
• and I Winch Building Phei

A. E. CHRISTIE, Me

" "M" ----------SC
Victoria Office

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Really, You Can’t Blame Mutt For Being Vexed (Copyright 1923. By H. C. Fliher.

Trad* Mark Reg. In Canada.)

IT SEEMS A LOT OF ReLlCS HAUC BCffal 
TAKCIM FROM Kin6 tot's tomb BY tourists -
ANB TOMORROW MORNING at tjÂVBReA^
■me orfic/als arc gonna search every
TOURIST'S BAGGAGCÎ IP A TOURIST IS CAUGHT 

vu I’m rHe 'Goods' IT MGANX TOVCNTY 'TCARS 
in We Pen! thank goodness M-y

TRUNK IS GMPrr!

JéÇF, luRAT V 
Afce youjM 

-DOINiG''

SHawsoM

t we NT 7 
Years in

THe PEN, 

c-H?

JVUXTT 
vntu.NHTRUNK

■ -■ - ”

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued).

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES
(Continued) FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

(Continued)
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCKTO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS CHANCES
T «AVE * got ns buainAMorhTch^irTl iHpay
J 1<»0% on the money Invested and & 
good salary, and want a partner with 
(r«m tlifee to ten th onward dùllafé " I 
Will guarantee the Investment with secur
ity on my real estate. Address Post Of. 
flea Ho» 100. Vancouver. B. . C. m 1 h- 3S

I

Sirtoria Bails £imf*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

Bates for CLAgihlFIKD ADYBBTUMNO
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Rent, Article* for Sale, Loet or Found, etc., 
lUc -per word per lnaartion. -Contract ret— 
on applli ation. f,

No advertisement for leaa than 1*°- 
Minimum number if words. 10.

In computing the .number of words In an 
advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
lees figures as one word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations count as one word.

* Advertisers who so desire may have re
plies addressed to a box at The Times of
fice and forwarded to their private address. 
A charge of 10c is made for this service.

-Btfth #iwUe>ee.- il.««- pee insertion. Har
ris* e. C*rd of Thank# and In Memorlam. 
$1.66 per Insertion. Death and Ku aérai 
Notices, $1.6U for one Insertion. 12.80 tor 
two insertions.

1 LL good printing has power to Influ 
cnee. We du that Ritchie

Births, Marriages, Deaths
DANDT—On March ». to Mr. and Mr"

- ~ L M J. Dandy, 636 Niagara- Street, a

DIED.
KELLY—r»n March 10. 192S. In this elty. 

K. oildo Kellv. aged 47 years; born In 
Victoria. I*. C.

The remains are reposing at the B. C. 
Funerel Chapel, whence the funeral will 
take place to-morrow morning at » IS. 
proceeding to St. Andrew's Catholic Cathe
dral where Muss will be celebrated at 
0.20 o’clock. Interment at Rosa Bay Ceme
tery.

MURRAY—Suddenly, on March 10. at Loe 
Angeles, Calif. fUe. behrvt-d wife of 
Rupert F. Murray. The deceased 
Uavce io .mourn h»r ln«l ttfigldm her 
husband and, little daughter. her 
parents. Capt. land Mr*. Hprott Balcom,

" nf rvr T'ànvr.zn- Street : two Waters.-■ 
/Ilia and Roberta, at home, and four 
brather*. Laurence, of San-Franrtwr-o,

------ t*»l: ; -Or Wm -R Hair-om,- Raymond
and Arthur, all of this » Ity.

• Funeral arrangements lat< r.

Press. 713 Courtney Phone 6:tl. mH-18
CHOOSE FROM THIS LIST

A SELEi'T vcl*l and dance will be held 
** U1P» frfA.'ihiiimt Street on Wed- 

Gents 25c, ladles refresh-

— ON EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

V MASQUERADE DANCE. W. B. A. 
Camp alrle, IJarmony Hall. Tuesday. 

March 15. Hunt's orchestra. 8.30 to 11 30 
Good prlxe.a 60c._____________ _______ mil l

C'OLWOOD HALL - Dance, Tuesday,
> Mi ~ HiiMBMMHÈliMatti

/"'OURT MApl.K LEAF will bold whist 
'V «î^ve. Monday, m A <> F. Hall, < 4 5 
p. ro. allait ton coal highest score, other 
scrip prizes. Admission 26c._________ m!2-l

LEARN the new dance* thoroughly by 
competent Instructor* at the Mamies

Phctie 2146. tf-l

fAKK HILL Club will bold a Masquerade 
* Dance at the Royal Oak Hall. Friday. 
March 1* Beattie a Orchestra. Refresh

ment*. Tickets 76c. mlO-S

MILITARY Five Hundred. Orange Hall. 
Tuesday, #.20. Fourteen scrip pris***

MILITARY 600 to-night. 8.: 
a*A- 1*30 Government Street, 
scrip prise* 26c._________________

Fourteen

\f ASQUKRADE 
.TA Vale Hall. T

DANCE. Strawberry 
ale Hall. Thursday. March 15. S.30 

until 12.30. Jim Lock's 3-piece orc^eetra. 
Admission 60c. Refreshments. ml6-8

NEW Friendship Club dance, Saturday, 
March 10. K. of P, Hall. North Park

tiT. PATRICK » DANCE, to be given by 
Elks’ Swimming Club. Elks’ Hall. 

Akx. tin caria x. .March - XJL Dancing A -in , L 
with Ozard’s orchestre. Refreshments. 
Phoas Klks - club, Î 6 5, fnr invitations •

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANDS FUNERAL CO.
Office and chapel.

1111 Quadra Street.

Calls promptly attended to day or night 
Phones: Office 1208. Re* 6035 and 7063.

B. C. FUNERAfr CO., LTD.
(Hayward’s). Est. 1167 

734 Broughton Street.
Call# Attended to *t All Hour* 

Moderate Charges. Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phone# 2286. 2226. 2237. 1771R.

flUlE end of this month will see us in our 
-A»—LJuii- qua Uni*. - tUm.-X La—.opttualta .ilia 
Post Office. In fitting up o-ir new store 

-w« art- -everything done that -we
can thlrik of for the convenience of our 
customers. In order to have the nice»* and 
neatest clothing store 1n the city. Fyvle 
tiro*. »U3 Government Street. Phone

I

I’HAL military 566 to-night, 1280 Otrr- 
' ernment Street; It scrip prises. » SO.

TTICTORIA Amateur Swimming Club— 
» Monthly meeting will be held Wed

nesday. March 14, at the Y. M. C. A . at *

"TY1<"fT<%RIA "Amateur Swimming Club 
> Card Party at Mrs H Catterall’e, 1016 

Linden Areiroe "inerr "Fort!. Tuesday, 
March 13th, at #.16 p m. sharp. m 12-8

\VICTORIA LODGE. No. 83. Daughter# of 
St. George, are holding a sale of

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
Phone 496 Night or Day 

QUIKT-^-DICTNIFlED—EFFICIENT

Such la the service which we render to 
the*# who call ui.on ue in tb* hour of 
S* due sa and trouble.

M ’CALL BROS.
Licensed Embalmere. Open Dar Night 
There is no sympathy so heljt.ul In time of 
Legesrtment as that of true .rlends. There 
H no one beit< r qualified to expreaa it
6»>n à g IT fid ~TT^“f*f ------:—-*—

FUNERAL HOME.
Jehnein and Vaneouver St*. Phone 853

UTH1ST DRIV 
Hall. Fort

and dance, Harmony 
Street, Monday. 12th. 

highest score. Other scrip prizes.

FORD SEDAN. 1123,
In splendid shape ....................

CHEVROLET BABY OBAHA 
Sec this one at .........................

OVERLAND ”S5” TOURING,
4 cord tjres......................... '............

DODGE TOURING. IS26.
Runs like new . .

mm
.8650
8678
*775

ÎTAXTTE7.T. TOT*RTS*(T. ~ 
A fin* Alula car .......

Mc!,AUGHL1N MASTER SIX. 7-tiaascngcr. 
)»2flu The best buy in Û» | 1 !*[( I
town ................a...........................*1

__ 3Î2S

--6—SPENDID BUYS—6

!#1S Ford 6-eeater, In sftieadld 
order. 1828 licence Included.

8235

^U18 Ford 6-seater. In < 
good car. 1923 llcenee

8495 -1921 Chevrolet 
like a new car.

6-eeater, Just

M.I^uahllp £ acaler. gelfrglwt- 
er. etc., and 1923 llvenc*

CARTIER BROS..

72* Johnson Street. Phone 6217
Gray and Graj'-Dort Distributor*

ADDRESSING and malltwg Circular* to

car owner*. We h*ve names and ad
dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners. Newton Advertising Ai

I,X)RD CAR. 1916 ' license paid, in perfect 
running order. 1260. or would ex- 

y Major 
ra9-li

change for half-ton truck. 
Grant. Saanlchton. B

gECOND-HAND CARS—Have you looked
our selection? 

next to Union Club. 
BW Ford

Dominion Garage.
14

Ford tops. #19.60. Other cafe at
proportionate rates; also aide curtain 

and top réWtTHf rUftter Bros . 724 Johnson 
Street. Phone 6287. ______  ]«

GOOD BUYS IN USED CAtia

nm wrf;AT*mrr;rc newir Tirmed. hew
top. (lyjE_»ood Urea, runs like

6- PASSCNGER FORD.' In ' good »*)()•
repair A snap *t ......................... )

7- PAKSENUER COLE. Juat the dhOiA
car to» a stage run.............. ..

Other good buy* to ba gaen at 
McMOHRANS OARAGE.

727 Johnson SL Phone 8977

AN(
HELP WANTED—MALE

Intelligent person, either eex, may 
earn 1100 to |200 monthly correspond

ing for newspapers. $15 to 825 weekly in 
spare time, experience unnecessary; no 
canvassing; subjects suggested. Send for 
particulars. National Pres# Bureau. Buf
falo. N. Y ml 6-10

MEN wanted for detective work. Ex
perience unnecessary. Write J. Ganor, 

former Government Detective. SL Louie.

* V ^
MORTIMER BON—Stone and menu- 

• mental work, 120 Courtney Street. 
Phone 8803.________ _________________

PHILLIPS' SÎONE WORKS. 1602 Fair-
field Road'. Phone 4828; residence

4886 Y

STEWARTS MONUMENTAL* WORKS, 
LTD. Office and yard, corner May 

end Ebert* Street*, near Cemetery. Phone 
4617. <g

Florists

THE POSY SHOP v “

Phene 1661. -r-rRe* Phone 6468L

Member F.T.D.A.
Floral Designs on Short Notice.

. ■ . Note ihs Address—613 Fort.

JtRKB GLADIOLUS — I
thousand Gladiolus.

have several
_ .....______ __________ ... 16-Inch.
i lower ni k size. In mixed, color*, which I 
will distribute in order to create a future 
demand. Upon receipt of 25c tno stamps), 
to cover packing and mailing expenses, I 

lend prepaid 12 bulbs with directions.will l 
Only ore .1, Heli'l n to each applicant.

LODGES
g-lOURT VICTORIA, A. O. F.—Meets first 
V and third Wednesdays A. O. F. Hall. 
A. Mauson. Secy.. 1666 E»*tn Road. tf-9

COMING EVENTS

IJ1AXI r 11 ONE 426. Seven-paaaenger
limousine or louring cars for w*d-

irlps Tcurlat Auto Livery. Ltd.

A CALLING or business card la a con- 
xsnlsnoar-all. We print theYn. 

Eltohis Pre**» 71» Courtney Street. »

YY7ANTED—Situation as night clerk by 
* ' responsible man. accustomed lo^ 
hotel work. Box 1 274 Time* ml0-10
ffljrr— SELL HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIESi 

greatest imaginable demand: have 
business of your own : make five dollar* up 
dally ; capital, or experience unnecessary. 
Bradley-Garrefson. Brantford. Ont. m?4-10

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
XTAOA/INH WRITERS—f^sdliiT^Pub- 

!«b>,iVaîiiw raenM»,-AE«ltir5.;:AiBa#w 
considered. - Managing Editor. 60.• 
Kuperlor Bldg. Clsveland. Ohio. ml0-l 1

SPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
—Courses: Commercial stenography, 

clerical, higher accounting, cefllegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone 26 or 
write for syllabus. Individual Instruction. 
Nsw Waller Bldg. New pupils will be 
accepted each Monday for day school sfcl 
each Tuesday for night school. 11

U'ANTEt)—Mother's care for
°24Je£olrt-Vby. phone IS2ST.

YY’ANTKD—Head waitress, fo.r hotel 
» v cafe. Apply Strathcuna Hotel Office.

YY7ANTKD—Immediately, refined woman 
9 » or girl to care for three children. 

Salary 625 and fare. Other help em
ployed. Write Doctor Lyons. Port Alice.

SELL HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES; 
CV* greatest Imaginable demand : 1im« 
ettoiioea» of your own; 'make five dollars Up 
dally, capital or experience unnecessary. 
j)..m..v,,.rr.l«on, Pin m!, ll

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

I ELECTRIC *’Sweeper-Vac” (powerful air 
-J suction) as advertised. Illustrated and 
demonstrated 1 by David Spencer. Ltd. 

Gordon, wm rlean^rour ^carpets, etc . 60

SITUATIONS wanted—female

/1IRL, U. seeks situation, .from 9 till 4. 
Phono 5249L. * ml0-16

VlR»K. very experienced with Infant*.
wishes care of a baby In comfortable 

i*P-J»l*nd home; good references. . Box. 
1337. Times. mlO-16

______ --. USED PART»-_____________
L»OR Chevrolet. Cadillac Eight, Twin R|g 
A1 Packard. DIS Buick, #1* Htude- 
baker and all other makes of car* at a 
savlag of £0 to 90 per cent, off new price*
Twin Blx Packard Roadster ...............82.000
16-Pasaenrer Packard stage car ... 1.800
Bull k K4 9, aeven-passenger ................ 05s
Red Seal Continental «-'cylinder engine

generator, starter, complete............ 8266
Mit. • JUNKIE. ’

$41 View Street. Phone 8186

—Naah six touring car. In beau 
t$Tv7Vv> fui conditio*

Q —Mcl^ughlln six touring car, 
vj I good order.

VERY EAST TERMS ARRANGED

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD.

Ill Tates SL. cor. of Quadra SL Phono *78

CHEVROLET, late model, cheap for 
cash; good running order, good tiros, 

new battery; owned privately. Ph<

condition, new tep end paint. Phone 
66ÎSL In morning._____________ n*10-l*

jpOR SALE—Maxwell, 6-sealer.

1 QOft ,7-PASSENGER Me LAUGH LIN, 
-Lv*eV very auttable 1er atage or tally- 
ho bus. chaesl*. motor, etc., like new foody 
damaged», for sale «460. This Is a chance 
of a UfeUiaa for someone. . Apply 1 « 17 Cook 
Street. Rennleeervl<-e Garage. Many more 
bargains In truck* touring cars, motor- 
cycle* elcT" .....  ............. *

IF you DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, stir net adver

tise your want? Someone am onset the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
just what you .are looking for and be gied 
to sell at a reasonable prie* tf-16

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES.

1921 INDIAN SCOUT, electric equip
ped. in condition equal to new. 

with or without sidecar; 1912 and 1914 2- 
epeed Indiana at 490.06 and 6165 00. with- 
license paid. J. F. Cameron. Indian and 
À-s Motorcrcle*. *11 Cormorant Street, 
near Public Market.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
•^-i» iV

■ ondltlon, |2».50. 
117 Fort Street. ’

Y RANGE

T OGGERS’, cruisers’ and sportsmen’s 
nhing, tvnta, pack sack,#, blanket* 

etc. F. Jeune A tiro,. Ltd.. 676 Johnson

Malleable and steel hang®»,
12 «0 ter week. Phone 4686. 16l|

Dooylas Street. H
hll A W pays'highest casn prices for 

men’s clothing. Phone *466. Mr. 
Shaw will dalL____________________________18

PIANO, fine tone. In excellent condition, 
prie» 6225.Phono 6112Y. mlO-18

RELIABLE mailing lists of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, buslneae tneni 

wete owners, «t&y; Sloo complttc lists of 
professbmai men. retatlgra, ’Tholesaleis 
erd manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on un»l«liver«d mail méf
ier. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1*08». Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
1616.______________ dtf-ie
U ANALE MEN s D1SCAHUAÜ CLUIMANU 

BOUGHT
Bee* Prices Paid. We Call.

SHAW 4k CO. 786 Fort SL
 Phone 461.

ROCK GARDEN PLANTS—All the beet 
kind*. Price list free. Rockbome 

Gardena, Wllmer Street. Phone 41v

(JINGEIt drop-bead sewing machine,
» ’ ..A.. . lit..,.. i'. 1perfect order, |26. Phene 4515R.

mi-1»
yTIIHB'fyoNT*. .I.
^ building, garaae*

fixtures. House 
building, garage* repair* Estimates 

for any class of work. Payments ar- 
ranged. Green larmber Company. m!6-ll

Sash special—s iu. lOxis at H ie.
hot l»ed sash, 'glass, any quantity

(JELLING OUT—Everything must
Beautiful, round, fumed oak. exten

sion table, like new : teehe. range* etnv-ee 
and fkrnlture; Beueeele carpet 72x15. 
Knjr.la,>mu5..fhanrr 2i|j3 DougLi*.mlC 11
UHOTOCN and case, complete. English 

maker -tTf iwrftct ronTmc»: mr
Eeoulmalt Rond. ___ L__ _____mil)

SWEET PEA seed. 16c per packet; 13 
packets, named, poet free. |1 60; also 

Choice mixed Uiadlolaa. 66c per do*, poet

Head, and 
mTI-71

rHENT. 6x10. with fly. b<>arde<l floor and 
* sides. 1243 'Eaquimalt Road. mlO-18
U’AIATT pial# *!ao!. Splendid Condl- 
vv tloii. Phone 316«R____________ m»-18

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

shares In the Steel Realty Develop 
ment Co. Mox, 1863. Times._________ ml6-19

THREE EXCEPTIONAL BUYS.

19€’l TOURING, In excellent shape, com
plete with electric starting and lighting 
systems, one man top and demountable 
rims. This car is equipped with Patter
son non-gla.re le ne ami ft va good tires, 
all In the best of condition. A <1> 4

1921 DELIVERY—-We can recommend this 
delivery to »nf prospective purchaser. 
We took this car In and completely 
overhauled JLJni oof shop. It is now 
In splendid condition and a bar- “ "

If-’? TOURING—For anyone looking for 
a.Jtfcod late model car at a. reasonable 
Tfgur*» this car should not b# overlooked. 
It is In the pink of condition 1*22 
license, four new tires, starter

V. 8*450

handsome upright 
Willis'' piano. In rich mahogany 

esse. Really as good as new. $476 oi 
terms to aulL One only cabinet grama 
phone In fumed oak—a beauty, for only 
|75. Used piano* players, organs and 
gramophones taken In part pavment tor 
new pianos and players WUlla Pianos. 
Ltd., 1003 Government SL

oven, good Vt rANTKl>—Old bicycles and parte. In any 
C. Hardware. » \ condition. VIctArv Wreckage Cycle 

Works. Phone \716. 681 Johnson Street
Will call at snv address. tf-lf

ALL gloves, furniture, hardware, etc., 
low prices to clear. Closing out aale_

616 Yates Street.

ALL black soil and manure delivered, 
ploughing and h*r™*r-ln|F

H. Vye. 1846

and lights complete................

GUARANTEED. v 

NATIONAJU4IOTOR CO. LTD..

831 Tate* Street Phone 4666

LOOK THE5B OVER.

OVERLAND. 1919, model 90. in the best 
of condition, privately owned and 

usd very little, new buttery and four new
ERL A NT) ’ * ROADSTER. ’ * completely
overhauled, hew battery, .........

«1res»- This car runs as good as new. .#656

tlORl) BULLET, disc wheel*, top and 
windshield, just completely over

hauled and underslung. A nick up... 8250 
TAIT * McRAE.

835 View Street. Phone 1698

excellent 1JU p N ITU RE—Cab! net ■ built In or made 
rr to jour order. Kindergarten s< 
flour bins, drawer* In stock. Estimate* 
free.___Green Lumber Company. mlO-16

USED CAR VALUES 
8656—DODGE Touring, overhauled and In 

beat of shape. *•
1776—FORD Sedan. Like new and equipped 

with ten extra* A better buy than 
a new one.

$606 —192C CHEVROLET {Touring.
1476—OVERLAND “4" Touring.

Also two Ford Tourings, priced rlghL 
A. B HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LTD. 

Phone 476. Corner Vlekr and, Vancouver Sts.
16

ARTS—Huge stock oft used automobile
parte at 66% or more off. W. Frank 

Cameron Wrecking Co.. 641 View Street, 
phone 1666.________________________ 16
A REAL SNAP IN ALMOST A NEW CAR.
Tf(V>A GRAY-DORT* TOURING. ONLY 
i •Jim't RUN 6.000 MI LES PRIVATE- 
„ l SKI) AND WELL TAKEN CAliK OF. 
RUNS A NO LOOKS LIKE NEW. ALSO 
GUARANTEED SAME AS NEW CAR. 
Fl » E NEW CORD TIRES, 1923 LICENSE
AND OTHER EXTRAS. PRK'B------
IS ONLY.............................

JAMESON * WILLIS. LTD..

74# BROUGHTON ST. PHONE 224*

8750

CANADA Pride rangea, $46 each;
4 and 6-hole stove* from 616.

Smith » Co.. 1403 Broad St., at Johnson. 18

other
Fred

C1ANADA PIllDE (practically new),
' bole kit-hen range, with all hot 

water fittings and connections;and connections: complete 
set of aluminum were; mfeoellaneoue let 
of kitchen utensils and kitchen table, all 
for $50. See Agent. 236 Pemberton Bldg 

m»-lS

L^OIt SALSALE -Black SOIL Phone 1103L.
.^j^kOÈâÊ-

IjlOR SALE—Child's go-cart. French 
.1 grey wicker, like new; price $16.60
Pnone 6962.
I .'OK SALE—Craig piano. uprlglU grand. 
I in mahogany case, .bought new a year 
ago: owner leaving city will sell for $260. 
Phone 6952. ____________________ m9-li

Ij'OR SAT.K-Large size English pram, 
condition Ilk# new. Phone to»OR.

IT'oUR-H'OI.B family range, waterfront, 
$29.56. Jack’s Stove Store. 726 Yates

FOR HALE—Gramophone, records, bed
stead, etc., cheap. Phone 4195R.

Ii'OR SALE -English baby carriage, price 
$11- Apply 621 Niagara St- m!4-1$

F°5 SALE—Choice antique* Mr* 
Woollatl. 1624 St. Charles 9L . Phone 

C884X. 18

f' OURLAT Angélus playér-plano, 68- 
P note, electric lights, cost $1.250. will 
sell for $600. Including rolls value *176. 

TW* la a beautiful Instrument. Weddell. 
25111 Asquith. Phone 313IX mi0-18

HANDSOME quarter oak dresser, Wilton 
carpet 16x10 Vy. boy’s olcycle and other 

furniture! 127. Buebby Street. m 10-18

HOT BED SASH. S ft. i « ft., only
$3.26: 3 ft. x « ft.. $4 06; delivered 

in the city. All orders tor lumber or 
milt work receive careful attention. The 
Moore-Whlttington Lumber Co.. Ltd. 
Phones 9667 and 26». fg

If YOU rib ROT wtl.t ton ir. 1m>».
Ing for advertised here, why not ad

vertise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likely have 
just what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at n reasonable price. tf-ll

f|»0 RENT—Chicken ranch, 6 acre* land, 
-L some buildings. State particulars, K. 
HsninrjL_9t2 Pandora Aye. mil-24

WANTED TO RENT.
\\’ANTEi> -By réspom^ne couple, mr 

» V children, fivr-ronm. completely fur
nished b.mgulow. by April 15. Box 4U9.
Time*_________ _______________ nvlO-29
LI’ANTED—To rent, chicken ranch, 6 
»> **;rea land, some buildings. Slate 

parti(W»Iaie, F. Hancock. 842 Pandora A\>

____ UNFURNISHED HOUSES
T^OUR H.OOM, ckatL-modern bungalow, 
1 newly kateomlned. Box 1324. Time*.

Il'OK RENT—1611 Pembro(ie Street, $20.
Six comfortable rooms; good Majestic 

range for sale. Apply on premier*, or 
phone 6I0L. ml0-24
"L'UR HALE — 6-rooin, modern bungalow, 
•• central; will accept used car as cash 
pfoment, balance as rent. Box 4146. Times

jJIXyRoomkd house, hath, furnace, close
»n. #»0- Phone 4795L. mi.»tm»-26

(Ml SPEED AVS.—81.x rooms (one re- 
•*- served), modern, blinds, linoleum, 

hen house, garden; vacant March 15; $15 
mLgi^lil__Phonell72L ml«-24

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TYELHI HOTEL ROOMS— Housekeeplag 
^ and bedroom* 617 Yatea Street. 3|

ROOM AND BOARD
frames, windows and mtilwork at lowest IIOOM and board. In private house, five 
Prices Green Lumber Company. nlO-ll 1» minutes from Poet Office and twominutes from Poet Office and two 

minutes from Parliament Buildings and 
C. V. K. Wharf; rates reasonable. 494CY. 
ü*_Klngaton Street. mll-16

LOTS FOR SALE.

UOOD. cultivated lot on Victoria Avenue. 
Oek- Hey; - 41?». - xm —term*

titifin

HOUSES FOR SALE

A BSOLUaK GIFT—At Eaqutmalr. close

light, water, sewer, l.xrge lot, 1 »
J. Green»»ood7 1236 Government St. ml0-44
1J ELTON AYE 726. Victoria West— 
1 * Four-roomed Bnngafo-e. with entrance 
ball, bathroom and pantry, glaeeed In back 
veranda, good (basement, all In flret-clae* 
condlttou. nice garden with fruit trees an»l 
chicken house; price $2.0e0, reduction for 
e»sh wr gwed" e#*lt psymehf. Ow*e*v 
t bona 6879R. __________ „ m»-4 4

VFKW ducks, laying, with drakes, and 
Ancona pullets; Rhode Island Red 

hatching eggs for setting.
Sutton. 1904 Quadra.___

BROODY HEN for sale, $2.00. phone 
<X9R. _____ _______ m 14-82

MiA It It ED ROOK breeding egg*, from 
O best laying strain. $1.60 »nd •-.«(>. 

6)»0 Cra\^flower Road. ml0-$2

BOATS
ZYTLINDER grinding, motorboat and

motorcar repairs, marine w^y* etc.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES

T)ALTON Adding Machines”—Only tea 
a ' key* Ask for demonstration la your 

own office. United T/pewrlter Co.. Ltd 
762 Fort Street. Victoria. Phono 476* u

ART GLASS
r'OT H ART GLASS, leaded light*;
LeY^1

BOOKS
1LU

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. Prop. U. C. Book
Exchange, library. 71* Port St. Phono

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
y

Anything
pbor

Thlrkell.

In building or repair*.

TjjT ZARELLl, contractor. Phone 71111* 
_________________ ______________________ U-M

U7HKN YOU WANT THE WORK WELL 
DONE HAVE G K M-MILLK.N do 

Carpenter and builder. Phone 64J1R. 
core of 1470 sj»

CHIMNEY SWEEP
I W. HEARN, the often sweep. Cleaall- 

*.*i oeM' Punctuality, courtesy. Phono 
ll,< __________1I-H

COLLECTIONS
/^lOLI.ECTIONS sny where. T. P. Me- 

C?®0611 Mercantile Agancv. Pember-

CARPET CLEANING
8LAND Window and Carpet Cleenlag

Co.. 943 For* Phone 7618 or 3618. 
W. H. Hughes. Hamilton-Beach met ho3

E IGHTY day old Wjandotte chicks. 30c 
each. Phone 4468L or 7270. mlO-33

SALE—Grade Jersey cow. fresh,

m#-12

TTATCHING EGGS, from our selected 
JLI.tpen of White Leghorns $2 per set
ting of 15; $12 per 100. Orders filled In 
rotation. Infertile eggs replaced. Major 
Grant. Haanlchton. mï-ll

HATCHING EGGS—Wonderful laying 
■train, imported White Wyendettes. 

$1.60 getting. K. J. Rldout. C37 Kingston 
Street. Phone 16W4Y. ________ mil-tt

Hatching eggs — Noted
Strains. White Wyandotte#.

Beds, White, leghorn*. $1.60 aettin* $ 
100 Waterhouse. 170 OUed Avenue. Phoi

laying 
R. I._____ _____ ____ _ lie

100 Waterhouse. 170 OUed Avenue. Phone
7o:t*i. ________________________ mn-u

RABBIT tor gale, a pedigreed Flemish 
Giant, do* Telephone 2006. m!6-33

RHODE ISLAND red rooster, prisa 
bird, reasonable, leaving city. Phone 

4369R. , . 2P14-3Y

I» I. RED EGGS, 11.60, 12.06. $1.50 per 
»• setting. Inspection Invited. W. N. 
Mitchell. 242 Gorge Road. Phono ^8121R.

CJORREL HORSE, good condition (about 
D 606 lbs ). suitable drirlhg. cuitirat-
!nr. etc.; buggy and harness included; 
ptAfer to trade for hotte beavy enou^h for 
dump cart ; would eelT realonabiy. Write 

- o. Box 1166, Victoria. B. C. • ml2-32
CJEVKN White Wyandotte 

-O- Pain’-* strain, -33 to -81 each.
Gordon Head 3T.

cockerels.

■LEGHORN PULLETS, tiap-ne&ted
hirdii. gor<l 2avinK strain.

LOST AND FOUND
j^tou N J )—Scotch terrier doj|.

IOST—On Burnside Road, bag of auto 
J mobile tools. Phone G. W. Lapp

(087Y. or 662 Dupolln Road. Tf

1^H)R SALE—\ aero with 4-room cot
tage. fruit tree*, chicken houses, on 

Baanlch Lu» lin* Phone 1936 or 6‘•l*!.:

1 PLANTED—At once wlrcles* headset. 
* * must be In good condition V'and a 

well-known make. Phono 76121.2 mli-19

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN. 
IfuDBRN HOMES for sale, easy term*

U7ANTED—Used tents; no objection to a 
few holes. Victoria Tent Factory, 

T’hope 1191. f.M Psn.iora Ave tf-ll

FURNISHED SUITES

C'OSY furnished flat, ground floor, near 
* town. Phone 6.672L, 634 Garbally Rd 
_______________________ _____________ m!4-2<

r ELAND APT3.—Bright, modern, threg 
J and four-foomed. furnished suite*.

furnished flat, 
^■ointment.

Phone 42*20 fox ap

FURNISHED ROOMS

BRIGHT comfortable, furnished room.
near Beacon Hill; board If desired, 

Phone 40451.. m ! 3 - -1
TYOUGLA8 HOTEL—Special weekly or 
1 “ monthly to per«nanent guest*, m14-1

7ESTHOI.MK HOTEL—In 
our transient business\\7

soneble rates to permanent guests.

APARTMENTS.

Apartment to let. in good condition, 
Mcl»onaid Block. Oak Bay Junction.

I.^OR RENT -To reliable tenant, fur 
nlslied. modern*, three-roomed htinga 

low. piano and garage.

STRICTLY
furnace. .. .

11 fieri. Phone 66891^

modern bungalow, gara g», 
gas. plenty china, silver.

Til REA-ROOMED, furnlehe.l cottase. 
rlose In. |I5. Apply 1919 Fern wood

UNFURNISHED 0UITE8.
ROM 3 to 6-roomed, unfurnished suites, 

modern convenience*. 262 Woolworth 
Bldg. References exchanged. m$-23

I .'ROM 3 to «-roomed, unfurnished suites.
modern conveniences. 203 Woolworth 

Bldg, References exchanged. ml?-23

TO-DAY’S BLUNDER
CORRECTED

(See Illustration on pig* 4)
T»k« care' where you ground 

your radio. Never attach it to tho 
gas pipe: as it may cause a email 
spark that will ignite escaping 
gas and burn your homo to the 
ground.

\ fUDERN bungalow, built-in feature*.
garden, chicken run. cheap for quick 

•ale. Phone 6021R.__________________ ml3-44
' ACRES of land, with comfortable. 

** modern, new house, containing two 
bedrooms, living room with open fireplace, 
kitchen, complete modern bathroom with 
toilet, hot and cold water service, pantry, 
garage, etc., electric light, city water; 
taxes M year. On main road near Vic
toria. school, store* post offlc* church, 
golf links. Owner must return to Old 
Country at once, will sacrifice for 62.900. 
half cash, balance easy terms. Furniture, 
tools, goats and poultry may be pur 
chased If desired. "Charlotte Vllls.' 
Mount View Avenue. Col wood.______mlO-14

LOST—E. Saanich Road. Saturday noon, 
yellow walking stick. Return to primes

Tost—Lady's
J brooch, «"

white gold **ueihyst 
Arjnorles. Wednesday

n.ght. Please return to Times Advert!#- 
»r,g Pept. Reward. _______ m9-|T

IOST-—Gold signet ring. Initials J. G. D., 
J also Initials on Inside K. C. and J. 
G. D., 1919. Phone 686. hours nine to fr

OST—Blâck leather bag, mechanic's 
tools. Finder please communicate 

with K. Montey. through any of imperial 
Oil Stallone. ____  • »n»-37

t;

CEMETERY GARDENERS.

RAMPLEY a BRANDSON, 1616 Befthw 
Htreet,_1124 Woodstock Avenue, auc- 

Smlth A Son" >3-69

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
J)I,ABTEKER—8. MuIIgrd. 1 
*- In repair* Phone 413, night 4C46Y.

, _________ «19

DRESSMAKING.
GIRDERS taken pow 
' " making, don* In

for E*stA\ dress- 
your own" homo by 

person. Phono evening
-■... "i|i):j

DYEING AND CLEANING
/"'ITT DTE
" J prletor.

WORKS—Ovo. McCann, pro- 
J»_<4 Foi t. Rhone T„ I»

ENGRAVERS
/"lENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter
V-» and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
Green Block. 1214 Broad St. opp. Coloats^

PHOTO ENGRAVING — Half-tone and 
Une cut* Times Engraving Depart* ment. Phone 1Q9Q.

FURNITURE MOVERS

About to move—ir *0. mo j«
Lamb Transfer Co. for household 

moving, eratlng, packing, shipping or i 
age. Office phone 166T. right “*

General service transport, 7*s
Johnson Street Phone 66. or Î661L 

|f|er « p. m.

FURRIERS
"P'OSTER, FRED—Highest price tor rsw 

fur. 2116 Government Street Phone 
■*” “

HEAVY TRUCKING
lOHNSON BROS.—General trucking” 

bunders* supplie* Pacific lime, plas
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, ot* Phone 
4736. 2744 Avebury Street

HOTELS

HOTEL ALBANY. 1021 Government St 
Furnished bedrooms, hoi and cold 

water Weekly rate* Phone 7«isi $#

HERE IS A BARGAIN 
_4-ROOMED, nearly new bungalow, fur- 

■ nlshod ; 2 bedrooms, living room pan
elled. open fireplace; bathroom ; full cement 
basement; nearly new McClary range. Sim 
nions beds. etc. Large lot. fruit trees. 
Two-mile circle. All In first-class condi
tion. Taxe* $9.50. Eaay terms. 0»T)’ 
11.600. Quick sale. Bagfhawe & Co

.mn( il

4-ROOMED, nearly new bungalow, fur- 
,n|*h. mg room pan-

.......................... ............ .........s
mons beds. etc. Large lot, fruit trees, 
mile cln-l* All In flret-clas* condition. 
Taxes $9.50 Only $1,600, easy term* Quirk 
*ab- BagshaWe A <•■». mM4

ACREAGE.
TL'OR HALE—Large lot. 60x2(0 ft.. Dunn 
■* Ave. near 8» ah Lake, black soil, no 

k. Apply 161 Sima Avenue. Park dale.

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look 
mg for advertised here, why not adver 

tlM your want? ) Someone amongst the 
thousand# of readers will moat likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
to eell at a reasonable price, : tf-44

EXCHANGE
IXJILL trade any part 100.000 Utility for 
* ’ Hor^y Oil. Box 40Qf-. Tim^.x m9-42

PROPERTY WANTED.
V\7ANTBD—Cheap for cash, email house, 
' ▼ bath, gbod lot. Esquimau. Box 1.169,

TIMBER

TIMBER TRACTS for sale, any sise. Ça» 
on ua far particular*. Ryan. Mels- 

Lid.. 761-4 Belmont House. 
......... *-«•

PERSONAL.

('I.OOD home for two children, not under 
T 3 years: healthy location, near,Gorge. 

’Phont IAÜÎÏJL.— !_____ •«
'BRING VI.BANfNG PRIVI

dry-cleaned, 
pressed. 60c.

it- Douglas

.11.667- suits 
Repairs, etc.

IOST—On Gorge car. poeketbnok' con- 
J talning street car pa*s. accident card 
and picture. Finder please phone Fire 

Department, Phone 538. miO-37

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED

T AWN MOWERS ground and adjusted. 
■*7 SL including  ̂collection and delivery.
Vanités* Key Hh. .p Phone 9(19.

MILLINERY.
T ADÎE8’ hats made, stylish »nd reason - 
*4 able. Mrs. Perry, 134 Empress Avenue.

LOST—Female wire-haired fox terrier. 
Reward. Phone 740-4R1. mlO-37

UTIlAYEb—From 
black Persian

2560 Grahams Street, 
female cat. Phone

U7ILL the party who found a silk scarf 
on J*rln>eee Louise please return

MISCELLANEOUS

able Mrs. Perry. 634 Empress Avenue. 
Phone 437.~i|t.________________________ mIO-lj

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ALL classes of weldlpg. gxy-acetyl*»* 
and electric proceaee* Prltlih Weld- 

tng.Co., 626 Pembroke Bt. Phone 3414. IS
■'iiST IRON, bras* steel and alumlnüC1 H. Edwards. 434 Courtneya

I .'URN ITURE—If you want bargains in 
A1 household or office furniture. It will 
pay you to give us a call; also a few good 
rifles, bicycle# and prams. We buy or sail 
anything In the household line. 642 
Bastion Street, near Court House. Phone 
94 4 ________________

rOCSK DRESSES, nurses’ uniform# end
“exists*,

"DÀW8, tools, knives, scissors put In
► ^ shape. Phone W. Emery. 1667 Glad
stone Avenue. tf-36.

Established 1908.

M1N8TRBL
RHOW

ORDINARY.

Proceeds In aid 
of the Jubilee 
Hospital, to be 
put on by
the Ktwrmla Club ; 
of Victoria. To 
be * guaranteed 
tgcat for old 
;t'e» young alike.
Good Jokes, good 
■onge. Corner men 
a fid others will 
keep you screaming. 
Remember the date 
and place : At 
Vantages Theatre. 
Maroh—19th and 20th.

Tick.

I 1 Ill, 4
kejK limited.
I Shlch may 1 
alt»d at*the 
retnrjr* * office

635 Fort St. (phone 
262) or from any 
.uember of the Klwanl# 
Club. Prices 11,66.
SI. 76c and 66*
Don’t mlae It.

ïg^.sw - -
AGENCY.

sponged and Advertisement Writers and Ad vert lain/
Phone 6637. Contractors.

__________ _________ ____________ a9-36 F Multlgraeh and Mimeograph Circular Let.
WOULD person v h<r took mu7iT.«Vn5 ^^Z^Ttor 1^2?"î^mfn.on aid * \y (black case) from Cloverdale car Sun- *** ^ in ettd(black case) from Cloverdale car Sun 
day evening please phone 7566R1. ml2-86

K'LfSOTRIC and oxr-acrtylen* wilding. 
■*•4 ship repair* tollermak-r* blacksmith 
wor*. brass and Iron castlnyr. et* ▼**- 
torla Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone $76.

 tf-tf

WEIJ5ING AND BRAZING done by Star 
Garaae, 653 Vt-w

PLUMBING AND rftATING

\K HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat- 
• ing. repairs all kind* 1041 Tales.

.-.r****
HAYWARD A DODS. LTD. •

Phones 1164 and 3I6$L.

HOCKINO. James Bay plumber.'
*?71, ,t$| Toronto Street. Gasoline

PAINTING
pAINTS—100% pur* Forrests*'*, phone 
-* 168. * 1423 Douglas Street tf-66

PAINTING AND DECOR ATI NG—Flret- 
class workmanship and material sup* 

piled. R. Grant A Sons. Saanlchton, K.C.
ml#-*»

PATENT ATTORNEY»

Tl. BOYDKN. ______
• trade mark* 467 Union n.nk BuUA-

Ing. Victoria. P. C. Phono 616, $6
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

T> C ’.AND * INVESTMENT AOENCT, j.?.- »'» qy».rwien,. Fh... »<
SCAVENGING

TflCTORlA SCAVENGING CO., 
V-9.^foment Street. Ph,

3EEDS AND PLANTS
JJ*AVOT B SEED STORE, «66 Johnson SL

SEWER AND CEMENT WORIt-----
JJ ZARELLI. contractor. Phone T$3$L,

BUTCHER—Hewer
Phono Tt+lla

f oreign Publications.
Suit» K Winch Bldg. Phone U14 Till.T ALEXANDER, eewgrg, septic tanka.

• «•moat work, tile Aralaa. Phone
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EXCHANGE

O ACRES AND MODEll*. 7-ROOM, new 
** BUNGALOW, n**»r Gorge, for email 
houee In or near Victoria. WILL ALSO 
CONSIDER GOOD HOUSE IN SASKA
TOON. Land -Is ,*ll cultivated In friiit 
tree* (about 10.0 trees), also small fruits, 
poultry houses, etc. House has « bed- 
roqhia, built-in fixtures, fireplaces, cement 
basement, etc., garage; property all fenced. 
Property 1» only l li miles from City Hall 

■ : : . :
$•.000. enultv $8,300.

power * McLaughlin.
•SO Fort Street. I'h.ote 11RS

A ’PLACE In the country Is what you re
quire. A dandy four-room cottar», 

with large chlrkeh-hnuse» and woodshed. 
Acre of land, planted In fruit, shade trees, 
and flowers, good water supply. Distance 
twelxe miles out, near iaterurbaa station. 
Price $1,500.

J. GREENWOOD.
1!N GoTertiment. Street.

BUSINESS OlRECTORY.
(Continued!______

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand 
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma 

chlnea Unjte'd Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 70» 
ril. L

________TILE CONTRACTOR |

\\TE SPECIALIZE In tile setting, générai ! 
Vi repalra Tom McDonald. 1114 Crok ! 

Fhons M. _______iUI ]

WINDOW CLEANING

PRETTY WATERFRONT BL'NOAJA)W 

OAK BAY. NEAR GOLF LINKS. 

SPLENDID VIEW 
JJERB 19 AN

BRETT * HER. LTD..

<13 Fort Street. Phone 131

Real Estate. Financial and Insurance
— .... ATTRACTIVE FIVEr f Agents.

ROOMED BUNGALOW* which ACRES and brand new,
absolutely does away with the 4-rpom bungalow of . exccp-
JJ™4«*nL.ai, Iimub .eeri». U-Xt jjaSXiiy, «UHLUM/jItHm. caafKisJkw<fi%z
slttiatcd on. high ground with a lion, part basement. rooms' heavily plss- 
beautiful view of the mountain* tered. open fireplace In living room which 
and Straits. Containing extra I* large. 2 bedrooms, pantry. k|t* hen and 
large front veranda ; living room. S-piece bathroom with hot ar.d cold water, 
done up In cream enamel, has large electric light, etc. ; garage, chicken house 
open fireplace and built-Th hook and tool shed. Property all fenced and 
cases. living room with beamed cross (meed with «chicken wire, about SO 
celling and panelled walls . . fwo i ' anetles of young fjtih * tree*, numerous 
bed rooms each with clothes closet; logans. raepbérrles, etc., roses anfl orna- 
hatbroom In white enamel, nice, mental trees, situate within a fow mln- 
I right klti'hen with all the usual ; utes' walk of school, poet office, store, 

MiHÉCOu 'inks, and twenty minutes of •
Property has cost owner over $5,000; 
urgtnt reasons recall hie Immediate return 
10 Lnglai.U. Terms, half cash.

• built-in features; cement base 
ment, wash tubs and garage, 
splendid ii>ek garden with ah 
abundance of bulbe, flowers and 
shrubs. - Taxes only 114 per year. 
Owner is leaving the city and xiii 
accept $4.500 (OR NEAR OFFER)

P. R. BROWN * SONS,

ssINIm,

Money to Loan. 

1112 Bread Street.

Insurance Written.

ISLAND WtNDvW AND CARP»
CLEANING CO

# Pioneer Firm .. ■ -
W 1( HUGHES

$4$ Fort St. Phones 3*IB and

WOOD AND COAL

Best fir cordxvood, dry, iz-i« inch.
$8 cord; bark. I». Ridley A Rons.

Phones 48»$, B1I1L. __________m22-il

I ART Summer mill wood, .44.Be cord.
4. $2.g$ single load. Phone 461». «n.iI-6» 

XJ’ICE dry load cedar wood. IS double 
a-' losd;^^block. _$$ cord. Phone 2645
McCarter Shingle Co. al-6*
XT ON-8 ALT WAfBR — Bark, blocks.
' kindling, dry fir 6" T Tapecott 

fhope 694 tf-St

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

SHORTHAND School. 1011 Oov*L Com
mercial eubtev'ts. Successful graduates 

•ur recommendation. TeL 174. K. A. Mac -

MUSIC
,. P VAMCKP and e)enia*uv Z-vleU» tui- 
» tlon Special terms for beginners 
—— Preee tl4> P«*et Phone HR. tf-44

fies IMA Kj GORDON, teacher of
«D4, >141111 MU Bmrrsharrt t*t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

mr FOR CHILDREN ;

j£r THE SANOMAd
m STORY FOR
lLLL TO-NIGHT
GREYTAIL AND JOLLY TAR

Part V.

It seemed a long time before the 
■hip stopped making queer sounds 
And at first every time Grey tall hap
pened to get a nap awok«*wwith a 
start. Ilut after a while he became 
sq used to the noises of the ship that 
when"at last it did stop ho was fright-

— '“VÙhaTS fhe'TffKfîer'7,*"hà 1nïÿtÜT6Ü 
of Jolly Tar.

“Nothing, ttAs the answer, "the 
ship has reached the landing place 
and all the people will go ashore.

"I’ll tell you a secret if you promise 
not to tell, I am going to run off to
day and see the sights."

“I will go with you.’ said Oreytail.
#,0-rtAi y«4i- w«ivt-f" m*44 --tolly- Tax. 

*1 shall have trouble enough taking 
care of myself and getting 1-aok safe
ly" to the ship. You stay right here

with the family. If Grandfather 
4111*86* both et -us there wlli-be* a ler-^
ribfe time. No. yçu stay here and 
keep him bq-y answering questions 
and he will never think abuot not see- 
frig me around and I will tell you ail 

Phone 107S j about it when I get back.
■ . l* 1 ._?!!■ Oreytail had to be satisfied, for he

I knew well enough that he would not 
; be able to take care of himself in a 
| strange land. So fill day long he 

made Grandfather Shlpmouse run 
over the .sl)lp, teeing him about the 
queer things hesaw. And just as it 

5s "get tin gTfArrTTb thtnk of an y ni ore 
questions to ask. Grey tall saw Jetiy: 
Târ creeping along the big rope that 
held the ship to the pier.

Grandfather Shlpmouse saw him, 
too, and by the time Jolly Tar had 
landed on the deck of the ship he 
was there to meet him. "Where have 
you been?” ho inquired in a tone that 
made Grey ta il tremble.

Hut J-qJly Tar knew his Grandfather 
better than did Oreytail. He'just be-

COUNTY COURT 
VICTORIA.

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barrister*. Solicitor*. Notaries, ate. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA 
ALBERTA and B C. BARS.

Phone *1$.
•It-» Barward Bldg,. VIctorl^Rj^

CHIROPRACTORS
YjOBT. COLLIER, D.C., Ph.C. Phone 
XV 2178. 3f$-10 Pemberton Bid*. Ladv

■ ... f9
DETECTIVES

nil LE W KS TKRnTpR IVAT» DETECTIVE
i AGENCY, 22-21 Board of Trade Bids.. 

Victoria, B. C. Day and night. Phone $11

RIVER FRONT 1IOMB.

"VfEAR Uowlchan and Duncan; 7-room, 
-'c modem home, atone foundation*. 20 
acres, 11 Under plough, of excellent bot
tom land, 5 of this In hay; 4 acres bush 
land and 6 a créa high land ifi garden and 
paddock. Good fishing, shooting bathing 

•I. tennis and golf. Nice fruit tree». 
V00. .,1-3 cash, "gee ua to-day." • 

STM5L REALTY,
•44 Fori 84.

NEAR PARLIAMENT BUILDING*
f 4)1 HI—SEVEN ROOMS. furnace, 

v»*»'"' laundry fube. cement base
ment. two fireplaces, lot 60x160 garage 
for two care; several fruit trace and. sbtsi- 
eolf. The house i* In gpod condition 
having been re-ehlng!*<
$760 and $30 monthly

good condition. 
_ind painted. Cash 

No mortgage to

A. A. M Eli A It EY.
•r». Maynard Building.

ITILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

DUNFOBD’S SPECIAL»
1. MODERN FIVE-BOOMED BUNGA

LOW. very complete, close to Oak Bax 
Ave. Owner leaving and has cut hi« 
price to $2,760, with only $600 cash 
balance as rent.* e

». SEVERAL - CHOfCB BLOCKS of *ut»- 
urban acreage at special pricea will

p.t. aartare well worth mveatlgatlnaT
3 WILL CUVE AWAY the |-»w l« a «mail 

- grocery store with living room*, rent 
only $16 per fnonth. and sell the stoca 
at list price. A snap for some on*.

4. HAVE A LOVELY VICTORIA BUN
GALOW, dear deed, to trad* for a 
hume of equal value in Winnipeg

IH NFORli S. LIMITED. ‘ _ 
884 Pemberton Bldg

H.G. WELLS
FAMOUS

Outline "History <1
The Romance of Mother Earth,

TODAY’S INSTALMENT NO. 152

Europe and the Crusades
France Separates From Germany

ANOTHER FORCED SALE

VX’E have been Instructed by the owner 
»* of thin. attractive little bungalow, 
ahlch la located on a nine quiet street only 
N mile from the Post Office, to sell at a 

sacrifice as he la badly in» n^-ed of a little 
ready cash. The house contains 6 g<>-.d 
elzed room a. all In good condition. There

n g-wTHr Tgi flÿTn gafdfH aw rrimcrewr
Street has *11. the Improvements with ihe 
taxes paid up! Let us *how toil Ibis pro
perty and you a 111 agree that It la an 
unusual bargain at *

ONLY $1.600. ON EASY TERMS. 

8Wl.\ERTON A MIX,RAVE 

‘ 'J «40 Fort Street.

AN OVERSIGHT

.Klwanls Minstrels. In Aid of Jubilee Ho*» 
pltal. Paiitages.-Theatre. "l»th and 20th last.

T^?h>k>:T FROM 
HUDSON'S BAY

can be bought, jon terms, for $1.000.

In ‘Glasgow, os in some paints of 
^tiwniDiyt.—Roiti-s "-lire-provHteq

collection of,used tramcar and om
nibus tickets.

A conductor, noticing àn old Wo
man, Who hull ju1-1 :i u^lilvl. p; r- ,.ry 
thhe tram at a steady double and 
waving her umbrella, stopped the ve
lu clé under Hie impression . that, 
something hahd beejj left behind.

pn her arm a shy »*. • -ft ■ —
4hained„Umt alie Bad forpijLtefi to put 
her ticket in the wS. «nù pruceeuvd 
to remedy the, oversight.

The Empire of Charlwnagne did 
not outlive his son and successor, 
Douis the Pious. It fell apart into 
its main constituents. Tho' Latinized 
Keltic and Frankish population of 
Gaul beina now to be recognizable 
aa France, though this France was 
broken up into a number of duke
doms and principalities, often with 
no more than a nominal unity; tho 
Germ an-speaking peoples between 
the Rhine and the Slavs to the east 
similarly ' bcgifiTTo dèvel&p lifi 
more fragmentary intimation of Ger
many ‘When at length a real emper- 

reapptara in f western Europe

Problems in History
Do Too Know—

The racial origin of the 
Bulgarians?

Do You Know-
Why Rome became the seat 
of the government of the 
early Christian church?

Answers in To-morrow’s instil-" 
ment of H. O, Wells' "Ovilme of

\
VERY NICE LOT It 4*
It

$800 (TERMS)
BUYS A 5-ROOM- 
COTTAUE

An old-fa«hiôned but cost cot
tage. with pore la m bath Only, f 

ininut-» from City HalL * Term* af-

noon home on
..

AVI. IMPHO. EMEXT
«• . - -,-r-

rnilERB ere 7 room*; faces south, and 
1 !s this *:de of Jubilee HrxepltaL 

Rooms ere large and bright. Good batbe 
room and ell modern eon vent* aces. Let 
la 4 7 «* * U|. Th» «bave le en extraordlnerp

OAK BAT
LOT FOR 
ONLY <3)0

s

A Scotsman sait! to bis friend, af
ter a merry evening : "Do ye ,kt*n 
whaur Andy Graham lives the noo7' 

"Whist:" said his friend, “ye’re 
Andy Graham > ersel’."

"I’m no askin’ ye if y« ken Andy 
Graham,” was the reply. "I ra askir

times, and with the Hunntsh Turk- 
I ish peoples of eastern and central 
! Asia. They appear under a great 
! \ariety of names, they change and 
intermingle :n ttie- case of' n- on
fur example, the Angles, the Sax- ________
ons. and Jutes conquered ... f. if ye ken whaur he lives, 
what is now England in the f.fth _~
and sixth centuries: the Danes, a'---------------------------------------
second wave, of practically tin- same 
people, followed in the eighth and 
ninth: and in 1016 a Danish king,
Canute the Great reigned in Eng
land, and not only over England, 
but ovey Denmark and Norway,
H4e • ruhji-oU-
Greenland. and iiwrhap* to the 
American continent^ For a time, 
under Canute and his sons, it seemed 

I possible that a great confederation

SITUATED «.o rtwwnl Am, A 
level lut facing cast, i Ox 115.

CHOICE LOT 
OMPOMTI ■ 
llXh LLSITY

ON l^ANSDÔXVNE HOAD. * lovely lot .
100x120. with some nice oaks on It 

and commanding beautiful view. Price
only $6i)u. -<-
Ik C. L.VND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 

LIMITED.

In the Matter of the Estate of Tulsl,
Deceased,

and
In the Matter of the “Administration 

AcL" e r'
Notice is hereby given that under an ........

Order granted by the Honorable Mr. i what Jolly Tar had seen.
Justice Lampman. dated the 2nd day of J was Oreytail, for Jolly Tnr all the 
March. A 1» 15)2.1. I. the undersigned, ( v. , . thplr llvlnir n,npt„„ kptl. rp.
was appointed Administrator of the . Uv, ,g ^
T>tate of .tho above mimed deceased ,'eatmg Oh, such a time as I had 
All parfM's having claims against the and such sights as I saw! Oh! Oh! 
►aid Estate are requested to forw.nl Oh*

gun Lu aquvaa iuuuiv and did not an
swer the question at all.
»,;Ohr oh, oh, bot I haw seen queer 

siglits," he said. "Oh, Grandfather, 
If you had only been along to see 
what I have seen to-day! No one 
will believe a word of the story I am 
going to tell you, but I saw it with 
my own eyes, so I know it is true " 

And Grandfather Shlpmouse forgot 
to scold, he was so Interested to know 

And so

(962). he is not a Prank but a Saxon, still at the core of Christianity, that | « V*nrthm^nl»kt°h«Va
the conquered in Germany have be- ; they led lives that were on the whole men haxe ealab
come the masters. , gracious and helpful, and that they llened lll4eir

It is ’ impossible here to trace the did unselfish and devoted deeds. I Then in 1066 a third wave of the
events of tho ninth and tenth ce-n- j Through those ages such lives clear- ^me people flowed .Over England
Luriea In any iLclail the, alliam 
the threachtrics,. the claims Arid
quieitions. Everywhere there was __________
lawlessness, war and a struggle for by generation produced its crop of

courage, integrity and kindliness.
Th*- N*w Turkish Msnscs.

While the Holy Roman Emplr'é 
and the kingdoms of France and 
England Were thus appearing amidst 

extreme political fragmentaflon

riumphs ofM. Jonquelle
........ firMELVaLE DAVISSON POST"

THE GIRL IN THE PICTURE. 
INSTALMENT NO. 1.

I advanced to meet tho man with a 
sens* of victory The Service de la

j air and ma4e a better world ■ frutn the "Norinan” state to France. yur te had searched the world for you found me. He - oukUi’t got
c- possible .Tust as fn the SÏoslem^^, rte^orthrneii lmdl been set- Be had Ken lor* concealed: -ahy pTac.i along the line but ni
•»î ;td ^) ^n^ VhV^Ül£th^GS?d But my sense of victory vanishod- a finger he didn’t let you forget al

MATERNITY HOME
" TJE ACC RUFT " NURsTniTTiO M »T:7» *
D Cook. Mrs. S. Johnno. C. M D 

Phono 2722. ______________________ ml8-68

MISS. LEONARDS .MATERNITY Uo’UK,
'~“ieer T«i«o5rKi.n Tabs* w

Tvrrn* mudtrste.

MASSAGE

pafticutafs of same to me on or before 
the 12th day of April. A. D. 1921. and 
all parties indebted to the said Estate 
are required to tuty such Inde ht cdiu.su 

a me forthwith. r 
Dated at Victoria.- B. C,, this 10.th day 

of March* A...1L. 1923. .
R. L. COX,

Official ^Administrator.

Rut everyone wag hungry, even 
Jolly Tar, and so after Grandmother 
Shij mi use had set the tab:- and they 
all had « aten their fill of cheese and 
other dainties that mice like. Grand- 
father RTffpmamg-ttT-hia f*ip* and act. 
tied himself In a Mg arm chair to lis
ten to the story Jolly Tar had prom
ised to tell them.

All this timo.Greytail was wonder^

First Trw* French Dynasty. —
In 987 the nominal kingdom of 

France passed from the hands of 
the Carlovtnglans. the last descend
ants of Charlemagne. Inlet the hands 
of Hugh Capet, who founded a new 
dynasty. Most of his alleged sub
ordinates were in fact independent, 
and willing to,make war on the k'u" 
at the slightest provocation. The 
dominions of the Duke of Normandy, 
for example, were more extensive 
and more powerful than the patri
mony o£ .Hugh Capet.

Almost the only unity of this 
France over which me king exer
cised a nominal authority lay in the

very noses.

people* through south Russia and 
nIso bv way of Armenia and th* tin 
pire of Bagdad from central Asia. 

After the overflow of the Omay-
mmmm \\.

common resolution of its great strength of the Saracenic Impulse 
provinces to resist incorporation in against Europe diminished. Islam 
any empire dominated either by a was no longer united” Spain was 
German ruler or by the Pop*. Apart under a separate Omayyad caliph;

gur (912). »Jid where th»*y had , hlm
learned to speak French. William, ^hcn 1 8aW .

. Duke of Normandy, - lu ^atpn tho . Ho- sat tn. a.grvat chair .otL.tna.dong 
William the .Conqueror (1066), of, terrace that overlooked the sweep 
English history . f of lawn and the dark, rapid river.

l-rttc''rally. rr„m th. «appoint of ! °o?
universal history, all these peoples 

the civilization of wc.tem Europe. the same people, wave, of one
both that civilisation and the Hyian-1’'o,rdl01 "'ock/ Th,'e »*«•, wr*- 
flÆ'i’Æ '7rZ M L° a ! ward Akéâd?8 we imt o
ilower* ' from th*’ Knrthm*^ar*^Tïl a very interesting earlier movement- oould asetnble.
more slowly developed anî mmt for I toth^frô^bTiüSuc'".!.'’» iTa"'k H° dld n0t h|rll!0 
m^able of all, from the Turi-'-L I *£?*f hîî*t^r«iîîiUihe ««.iStînï I br°uKht out to hlrn.
peoples through south Russia and 1He leaned back in

We had thought of 
every other place except an English 
country house within a jump of 
London. And he had been1 sitting 
here in every cumfort that money

when I was

from tho simple organization die- north Afrtnt. though rttmomiw m*1*— Xtixmandy.
tated by that common will, France Ject to tho Abl>asids. was really It) 
was a mosaic of practically inde- dependent, and presently (969) 
'pendent nobles. It was an era of ; Egypt *

G,. BJORNHFKLT. S. M. medical xnaa- . 
■age. Ladles and ge’nta. Kits Hotel.

DENTISTS

IIRASER. DR. W. F„ 101-2 gtobart- 
Pea*e Block. Phone 6208. office. I SO

to 6 p m, tf-80
l If. F. PHUT*. Dentist. Office. No
YffT PeiriTivrrVir HmK—T*tr.Tne TT8T 6»

tn«r how J oily _Tjir. Koold bo able to ih
^vrrtiïmTrrïw-Tmvm un- wirhoirr "w

throughout all b r.mce.^^^^
The state of Rome In the tenth

and

ni
PHYSICIANS

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women's, disorder» 
sperlalty; 26 years' experience. Suite 

400. Pantegee Bldg.. Third and University^

Sealed tenders addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed for the “Con- 
nruction and Eriuipment of • ) e ( 1) 
Thirty-foot Motor Launch" will be re
ceived up to noon, March 17, 1923.

This does not jnciude the supply of 
engine or propeller equipment.

Plans, specifications and form of ten
der may be obtained at the office of the 
Chief Forester. Victoria, or the District 
Forester. Court, iiouae, Vancouver, on 
deposit (>f $10.00, which will be refunded 
on the return yl plans and epeciflca-

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily- accepted.

G. R. NADEN,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

THE CORPORATION OF THE DIS
TRICT OF OAK BAY. ______

Tenders are tnvited for the purchase 
of -the- fast twin wrev mot**** la*nwU 
"Fispa." length of hull .83 feet, beam 
14 feet, draft 6 feet 9 inches. «•*;utpi>ed 
with two 90 h p: Eastern Standard en
gine*. and otherwise .fully equipped and 
In good runnlng-wder.

Full particulars and a permit for in
spection cart be obtained at the office 
of the 4’hief Inspecter of Fisheries, Mol- 
son's Iiank Building, Vancouver, B. C.

Tenders^Tyrbe Torward-d-m sealed -mi- 
velopes marked ‘‘Tender for "Patrol boat 
‘Fispa,’ ” hhould be addresse*! to A 
John*ft»n, lieputy Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries. Ottawa, and must l>e re
ceived at Ottawa not later than 12 
o'cltk-k noon, the 14th day of April next.

(Sgd.) J. A. MOTHERWELL.
Chief Inspector of Fisheries.

Vancouver, B C., Mar-h 1. Ull.

CORPORATION OF DISTRICT OF 
ESQUIMALT.

ting Grandfather Shlpmouse know 
th a the had" he all y run awàÿ from-lbe 
ship and gone about by himself.

"He will be certain to punish him, 
thought Greytaii, "for l heard him 
say To-day rhat great rfangns await- 
ed a mouee that left this ship. The 
captain might sail away without him 
and then queer and strange animals 
lived in this land worse than cats and 
traps. He will be sure to punish Jolly 
Tar when ho hears his story/*

century Is almost Indescribable. The 
decay of tho empire of (^hairlemagne 
left the Pope without a protector.
threatened

Egypt became & separate power with 
a eihtlte raltpb Of Its ftwh. a pretend- 

AR stid
Fatima (the Fatima caliphate). 
Theef Egypllân FRflmltes. the green 
ting Moslems, were fanatics in com
parison with the Abbas ids. and did 
much to embitter the genial relations

___ ___ ____... the chair, lifted
of these Goths into Ostrogoths and hla lK,avy fuc#> and laughed! 
the Visigoths ami the adventurous! .*And EO, Monsieur Jonquelle,” he 
wanderings that_ ended at last in jhe "you "finally wormed it out Of

d her.-
I could not keep my voice level— 

so effectively was th*- man escaping 
us after all this search.

Afid I did not know what the huge 
rea

bet
r you forget about

,.*nd "***" I raw an Incident of this 
•fîrî. for ,he m'"> before me.

®n°Vler "n«'e The Illacksers 
Bank hjd kept the search hot for him pretending the puhhc welfare I ^ 
it now, that was VVestridge's money*

.woul,! be little Weetridge 
In tho background.

curlou=^ » mo.

W*ne.kh PVl"tIFln’ you ,h® word, ehf 
blocked him at that, even 

If she didn't know it.” ,
There came a sudden energy Into

Ostrogoth kingdom in Italy and' the 
Visigoth ■ tat vs in Spain.- In the 
ninth century a second movement 
of the Northmen across Russia Wwb 
going oh at the same time that thefr 
estsbiishment* in Englrtnd and their

into existence.
Kinship of Russians and English.
Th> population of south Scotland, 

-Eiiglandl^-.jA&t ...-JtedStnâ,- _Eiand.eTs, 
Normindy and the Russia» have 
more elements in common than we 
are accustomed to recognize. All are 
fundamentally Gothic and Nordic 
peoples. Even in their weight», and

by Byzantium an», thftint Mm. *m» t'Hrlîu«Uty Th*y mearurca,the klhBtilD qt.Hu83tttn .nd - œmréTTo a chair â few leef 
Karacyn. (whu luul <ak«. . «tcllr». ,„„k J.rurafcm and Interfered wl.h ’ 1 uh LS foot ^d rnu^V he^nrt aero» a table

the fhrlatlan ncreaa to the Holy Ihe Norse Inch and toot, and many 
Sepulchre. On the other *lde or the early Norman riturehe. In England 
shrunken Ahhaald domain there wa* , are bu ll on a a«1,i that ahow* the 
a Mo a Shiite kingdom In Persia. The °r tll« rajeno (i feet) and quarter 
chief Saracen conquest In the ninth ’-‘•l"""' » Norse measure .till used

and face to face with the unruly
nobles of Rome

Pope John X1Î- was flnaliy de
graded by the new German Emperor 
Otto, who came over the Alps and

m DIE IT 
. DEW FDR lit

This new line of Saxon emperors.
down ■lltlt.-Haly.t» be tw»wn.d HI w Wrtty; httf this wa*

overrun in the gnu:d old style In a
which 4hue come* ln$o prominence, j Vear cr two. but rubjugnted tedt 
sprang from a certain Henry the 0UPiy through a long r.-nturv and 
Fowler, who was elected king of, wRh many setback* The Spanish 
Germany by an assembly of German i Saracens disputed Slctlv with the 
nobles, princês and prelatos in 919. Saracens from Africa. In Spain the 
In 936 he was succeeded aLs king by Saracens were giving ground before 
his son, Otto L, surnamed the Great, A renascent (’hristian effort. Nex’er- 
who was also elected to be his suc- I theless the Byzantine Empire and 
c essor at Aix-la-Cha pelle, and who 1 western. Ghrlstiamlom were still so 
finally descended upon Rome at the, weak upon the Mediterranean Sea
l...ll.tl.w T V.— VIT . ... V. -     ____ , . . . . . - . ,  i _ r a - .

tn Russia. .... ..-y—
These "Russian” Norsemen trav

eled 4n.the summertime, using river 
routes that abounded In Russia”; they 
carried their ships by portages from ! What 1 wanted was somebody 
tho northward running rivers to j listen while I talked about her.

Run meant! <>n tho night i-v-

man was' "here. Tho long distahe- 
call from some shop in Regent 
-S4-r-eet, Louduiy-xumld-. nol Lui ixitcud.
- so ii til'd been ;i woman! I replied 
as though I were In his secret.

“Hhe knew- you were safe."
He' laughed again. "Sure, she 

knew It

beyond himyacross a table.
"Sit down." he said. "I want to 

talk about her—that’s the reason I 
wanted you to cofcne." He laughed 
again. "You thought you’d sleuthed 
It out, th.? Not by a jugful. 1 ut 
her word to put you wise. I wanted 
to clear some- things up before I 
cashed in. But It was a clean lie.

to 
Sit

see him he's agoin’ to get another 
Jolt- lie will be blamed sorry that

Notice Is hereby given that the Sewer 
Assessment Roll for the* year 1923 has 
been filed in the. Treasv er1» Office, 
Esquimau, and may there be Inspected. 
Any person dissatisfied with his assess
ment as shown on the Roll may file a 
petition against such assessment with 
the Council not later than Aprfl 1, 1925.

G. H. PULLEN,
• C. M. C.

Esquimau, March 1, 1323.

Skirts
Waists
Coats
Dresses

Klmonas
Curtains
Sweaters
Coverings

Drsperles
Ginghams
Stockings
Everything

Diamond Dyes

- $a6€mBrâe Competition 
For Park Design

For details see Victoria papers March 
1 to 6. Competition close» April 4. 1923.

THE SALVATION ARMY INDST. DEPT. 

629 Johnson Street

ILL CALL tor your raat-off clpthtng.

Buy "Diamond Dyes**—^fio other 
kind —and follow tho simple direc
tions in every package. Don’t won
der whether you can dye or tint suc
cessfully, because perfect home dye- 

- ing iti guaranteed with Diamond Dyes
...t. PAl-r. r.lb-., -ic.. « >■>-I Ju,t vour druBgi,t whether tho 

material you wish to <lye is wool or 
silk, or whether it is linen, cotton; or 
mixed goods. Diamond Dyes never 
streak, spot, fade, or run. _____

Invitation of John XII., to be crowned 
emperor in 962. Ill» subsequent de
gradation of John was forced upon 
him by that Pope'» treachery. With 
his assumption of the imperial dig
nity. Otto 1. did not so much over
come Rome as restore the ancient 
tussle of Pope and emperor for nsX 
Tendency to something like decency 
and dignity again, otto f. was fol
lowed by Otto II. (973-983); and he 
again by a third otto (983-1002).

The struggle between the emporor 
ami the l’ope for ascendency over 
the Holy Roman Empire plays a 
largo part In the history of the early 
middle ag*1». and we shall have pres

Pea. Tho Arabic chroniclers note 
their apparitioiK upon the Caspian

, ........ ... .... and learned to 'call them Russians.
that the Saracen ral.ler. and pirate. They raided Persia and threatened

Constantinople with a great fleet of 
small craft (in 865. 904, 941 and 1043). 
One of these Northmen. Rurlk 
(circa 850), established himself ns 
the ruler of Novgorod, and his suc-

those flowing southward. They ap- j down.’ 
peared as pirates, raiders and traders I it was a strange introductory. But 
both upon the Caspian and the Black it was a mystery that had puzzled

from north Africa were able to raid 
almost unchallenged in south Italy 
and the Greek Islands.

Northmen Penetrate Russia.
But now a new force was appear

ing in the Mediterranean. We have 
already remarked that the Roman 
Etrmlre never extended Itself to the 
shores of the Baltic Sea, nor had 
ever Tn« vigor tn ytiah ttw*f tnto 
Denmark. The Nordic Aryan peo
ple* of these neglected regions learn
ed much from the empire that was 
unable to subdue them: ns we have 
already noted they developed the

his voice.
I-d Jfv l1?0. P'aei*» hadn't got me 
i L j 4 her «•»! I rouble; Pd -a- 
Plajid ring-a, round-rosy with you.» 

He lifted himself In the chair with 
<’t his hands on the

Tore, some arte hmt mtle* «P th- Â i/i. 1 h^admur,
Service du la Sureto and «;ud uur _tha ia»»r e«Mif tiiv"l'o |k h* wa,—
—.... .. ... TkA t.m, Uonieak ****** tos body was mo-

'? tell - ran about tivie . 
. said. -And then you can
go ahead with your warrant"
whi/wJi." 1 "«hat a «ome-
nhat higher authority has got in be
fore yonr Kina's writ."

He chuckled as though the deadly 
■art, were a sort of pleasantry.

bure," he euld, “the big Judge has 
beat you tu It." _

He looked out, a' moment at the 
wnlly Highland cattle in tho diet!

t m-a.low, at the age-old beech- 
trees and the dark, swift «lient 
water, and then the upper part of his 
big body settled In the chair 

■T thought it was'a sliuk," trick, but 
maybe it was God Almighty Any
way when the 'thing was pulled off 
I slip up to Bar Harbor and set down 
In a hotel. I figured It out like this 
—jou look for a crook In thi' plnce, 
lhat crooks go, and you look for a 
gentleman in the place* where gentle
men go. I’ll switch 1L

Another installment of this un-

everybody, and I was willing to hear 
all that he had to say about it, I 
took the chair beyond him.

He shot his head forward suddenly, 
in a tense gesture.

'She’s a heavenly aifgel.” he said
"I don't know

cesaor. the dukeVOIeg. to *k Kief and “S

what God Almighty ; ueua| mystery story will appear in 
g her in the game our nex^ issue.

ently to sketch It* chief phrases. The art of shipbuilding and became bold 
story fluctuates through phrases of j seamen: they spread across Ihe 
great violence, confusion and In- j North Sea to the west, and across 
trigue. Yst the outer history of the Baltic and up the Russian rivers 
Ghrletendfun is not the whole history into the very heart of what Is now 

We must remember Russia. One of their earliest settle-

one *348.

CAPT. SUTHERLAND STEWART 

Rea Phone 5133X.

ing i* guaranteed with Diamond Dyes of .Christendom. We must remember Russia. One of. their earliest settle- _ Pdilaùvi^d ,hv., arrattifce

profound consequencf-s but leaving Great, 
no conspiclous records upon tho his- I There is the same trouble and 
torian's page, countless men and ! confusion for tho student of history 
women w»re touched hy that* Spirit with these northern tribes as there 
of Jesus which still lived and lives is with tho Bçythiana of classical

laid the foundation of modern Russia,
The fighting* qualities of the Rus

sian Vikings were speedily appreci
ated at Conntantinople; the Greeks 
railed them Varangian*, and an Im
perial Varangian bodyguard was 
formed. After the conquest of Eng
land by the Normans (1066) a num-. 
enber of Danes and English were 
driven into exile and Joined those 
Russian Varangians. apparently 
finding few obstacles to intercourse 
in their speech and habits.

Copyright 1921, hy tho MacmilHan

got running the world 
counted on me." The laugh became 
a sort of chuckle in his big throat— 
“Ain’t she a heavenly angel?”

He whipped a worn photograph out 
of his pocket and reached it across 
tho table to me.

It was the photograph of a girl 
With the face cut out. It had been 
tnk(*n from a painting, one 'could tell 
from tic fiat surface, and thé strange 
background of beauty ancT an Inde
scribable charm in the pose of the 
girl remained even in the mutilated 
picture.

IE
CHILD’S BOWELS

To-morrow; "The Pagan Pressure 
That Inspired the ’Crusades."

'«»^l«WWW'Califoroia' fig'-Syrup^-iS’'

Child’s Best Laxative

BRINGING UP FATHER
Kl— -VvAvOtt. t>AKE MACZ.IE AM 

1 WiCkL *< CORNED CCEF" AN CAtaevAüE 
— ,/./rv OR OREXM'N f I. • ■ —

f^NT
OR ORE AMIN » ,

FOR TOO
THE DOCHEbti AHD I

FGR CHARITY1

MY DEAR IF YOU WILL FILL THE 
PLATEt> lt-L IsERVC THEM 

n THE KJTCHEM DOOR
* ‘ “ DUCHE^

!»lll

WI-.H I HAD 
TIME to TELL 
THE <AM<, ■H-

—By GEORGE McMANUS
3H

2ïflE
. t, âîlra. »’B1| - nrrfci'.v»

you caught me; your little West ridge 
must have been slaughtered at the 
loss of her.”

Again he touched me'"at an unex
pected point.

Shortly after the thing, for which 
wo were seeking the man before me, 
hnd, as the America ns aaj'. "been 
pulled off.” Lord W>strl£go returned 
to England. He had gone to visit 
some rich Americans, and there was 
a rumor that some adventure had 
befft’len him. ..... ... ...

Nothing definite ever came to mo, 
and I liked the man too little to in
quire; all the blood from the original 
Glasgow s#»licftor. as thé British bay, 
would* "Bite a shilling." *■ But again 
I replied as though I were in hie

"What happened to WeetrldgeT** I
said.

,The man twisted around In his

"Friend,” he said, “you’ve got a 
head full of brains or you - wou’dVt 
be Chief of the Criminal Invest ,n- 
tlon Department of the Service do id 
Surete .tnd the English would not 
have you over on this case; now an
swer me a question—What’s the big
gest notion in the Christian Church "

"I don't know,- 4 answered him 
truthfully.

"Well, I know,** he went on. “It’s 
thei not ton that you*!» git what's a- 
comln’ to you!

He looked, at mg with a b’g cyhl
cal leer.

"That’s what happened to your lit
tle Weatridge—and the next time you

Tongue Shows If 
Bilious, Constipated

Hurry mother’ Even a crc 
child loves the “fruity** ti 
“California Fig Syrup” * 
falls to open the bqwcls. 
ful to-day may ‘ 
to-morrow. If 
feverish, firetful. 
stomach is
tho*ntt£*Soweleais

-["Ts^Jour
i “California F‘g > 

directions for bah! 
all sjrea rrlnted o 
You must 
mAZ iet an

^57192
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Bird ' 
Cages

A new cage is not only an attractive 
ornament in the home but is bene
ficial to the health of the bird. Here 
are some excellent values.
Brgps Cages, round or oblong. Prices
#8.50 to ........................... #5.75
Enamel Wire Cage», #8.50 to »..#5.00 •
Breeding Cage» ....................—............#7.50
Bird Baths ........................  #1.10
Braea Guard Cloth, per foot ... .............50^

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
2318 Oak Bay Ave. 1418 Douglas Street

ARE YOU ASSISTING?
The Red Cross Workshop is a local industry, established for 

tho sole purpose of giving employment to disabled soldiers, who 
through their war service are now unable to compete in the open 
4Lhar,.jaaxk&L . Xbe.number of men -employed depends entirely ou - 
the support given by the général public. Give us your orders for 
woodwork, baskets, picture framing, chair re-caning, grass chair 
repairing, furniture repairing and polishing,.etc. By so doing you 
will he assisting in n practical way. You will also be receiving > 
full value for your money. "

THE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP
684 Johnson Street (Just below Government) Phone 2169

^Jlit Urr/ert settles 

quality pencil 
in the wottd

For sale at 
all dealert

All perfect for every pur
pose—as soft as you wish; as 

mwr hard as you please; but always 
/ smoother than you had dreamed.

---------- . 17 black degree»
(with or without eraser»)

Also 3 copying
American Lead Pencil Co.

220 Fifth Ave., New Vest

1 Write for booklet on pencils, penholders, erasers, 
VENUS Everpointed and VENUS Thin Lead»

ils, penholders, erasers.

BETTE TRAFFIC
Rev. Dr. Shearer Defines At 

titude of Social Service 
Council

“There would only be one or two 
of the race tracks of Canada left if 
the Government removed the business 
of betting therefrom. Racing as we 
know It in Canada has become thé 
excuse for betting as a trade because 
as the United States, through its in
dividual states, has legislated out race 
track gambling Its devotees have come 
to Canada and Mexico," said Rev. Dr. 
J. G. Shearer, general secretary o 
the Social Service Council of Can 
ada, to The Times yesterday.

Dr. Shearer stated that what 
desired was to check the •Dirai** ofhu 
manity coming to this country to prey 
bn frequenters of race courses. In the 
United States there wore 1,000 tracks 
for trotting and similar purposes, yet 
the number of track* Where legalised 
betting prevailed was less than in 
Canada. American money had financed 
several of the tracks in Eastern Can
ada where betting was permitted 
Woodbine and the Blue Bonnets were 
regarded as thq best conducted 
tracks In Canada, yet it was reported 
that the latter would not operate this 
year. Canada had about twenty 
tracks where bitting was legal, eight 
each in Quebec and Ontario. The 
atnotmt Wagered I h " On tar 1 o. hbwe ve ri 
was ItVtvtîfties thftY ôf Quebec coursés. 
In trotting tracks thero would always 
bo a certain amount of private wa
gering. but what the Social Service 
Council was aiming to Chech was bet
ting on horses as a business Just like 
betting on other things was illegal. 
He said the community was consid
erably interested in the decision with 
regard to racing here at the Willows 
Park, and his council was watching 
the situation with Interest.

Drug Question 
One result of the greater Interest 

in the drug question had been to se
cure more accuracy, ho "stated, by 
speakers in dealing-with suppression 
of tho traffic in narcotics. . It was now 
known there were under 9,500 In Can
ada and about 300,000 In the United 
Stales. The question of treatment 
and control deservedly occupied a 
great deal of attention, and the pub
lic appeared to bo fully alive to the 
perils of the situation. The Social 
Service Council was working hard 
on this question.

Five-Ninths of Canada

Direct From Farmer te 
Consumer

MILK, 10c A QUART
DELIVERED

V-I-M-P-A
Vancouver Island Milk Produc

ers' Association
Phone 663 930 North Park St.
Buy Vtmpa Butteh— Made In - 

Vietoria.
Sold by AU Grocer*.

This Laundry’s
“Tbrif-T-Service"
is

SAVING WOMEN’S 
HEALTH AND MONEY
A wonderful amount of help for 
a small amount of money.

..JlifT lha. of clothes washed In 
II several waters^ (each- 
bundle Is washed " separately)

' bed a'nà table linen returned 
Ironed, balance damp (not wet). 
ALL FOR JUST $1. Kxtra lbs. 
6c. WOMEN, don't fail to try 
this service—phone 118 Monday 
morning or ask our drivers. 
Klwaol* MinetrH*. In Ahf of Jubilee 
lloenttal. et rentes**. Itfth and 20th 

-Merrb.

Dr. Shearer praised the recent leg- 
fslatloh respecting paternity of ille
gitimate children in British Columbia, 
a measure which was based, he said, 
on‘the Social Service Council s draft 
act in Ontario. That province. Mani
toba and British Columbia had simi
lar legislation Alberta was now 
dealing with the matter, and Sas
katchewan would follow suit. He 
was also hopeful of similar legisla
tion In the Maritime Provinces. Thus 
the movement was growing apace to 
protect children born out of wedlock 
who numbered in Canada about 6,000 
annually. Efforts should bo made to 
remedy tho Injustice visited on these 
unfortunate Innocent children.

I)r. Shearer preached in the city 
yesterday at two services.

THREE DELEGATES 
H

!E
Mass Meeting of Ex-Senvice 

' Men Set for Hearing 
Sfatements

Col. Peck, V. C., president of the 
British Campaigners* Association, has 
been invited to preside at the mass 
meeting or ex-service organizations 
to be held Thursday at Alexandra 
Hall.

The object Is to hear reports from 
Lieutenant-Colonel F. A. Robertson. 
Major H. Despard Twigg and E. N. 
Coles, who represented Victoria and 
district at the recent sessions of tho 
Royal Commission in Vancover, and 
who presented the. case of pensions, 
tho handicapped men and the tuber
cular ex-service men. v

TO EXPLAIN 
DEHYDRATING 

OF FRUITS
Address Will Be Delivered to 

Saanich Centrât Rate
payers

To explain the dehydrating of local 
fruit and Vegetables, 8. Angel!, of 
Penticton, Will ape&k to the Saan
ich Central Ratepayers' Association 
on Tuesday evening at- Tolmie 
School. He will be accompanied by 
Mrs. M. R. Smith, as both have given 
considerable attention to the ques
tion in the Interior. Mrs. Smith is 
presidents and ,,Mr. Angell vice- 
president of .the LoureJndon Fruit 
Confections Limited.

A report-, Of the industries com 
mittce will be received, and an in 
vitatlon «has been extended to, mem 
bers of the .Saanich Council to at

The public la Invited to attend _ 
far as tM seating capacity will per 
mit.

Chinese Benevolent Associa
tion Acting; Trustees 

Still Firm
The Chinese Benevolent Association 

has agreed to attempt t'6 bring Chi
nese parents and city School Trus
tees together in the near future to 
discuss the present boycott of white 
schools by Chinese pupils. It was an 
bounced at the School Board’s of 
fices to-day. »
__Word that the Benevolent Associa
tion would act in this way is the first 
In fermât Ion received by the School 
Board from the Chinese since the 
trustees agreed to meet ’Chinese par- 
entA on, the present boycott -situaiion.

Trustees emphasized to-day that, 
while they were prepared to meet the 
Chinese parents they had not altered 
their present separate school policy 
in the slightest. They havq/no in
tention of\admitting to the white 
schools Chinese pupils who., cannot 
speak English well, they explained.

LIFE INSURANCE
Representative Executive Of

ficer of Leading Institution 
Here

MANY INQUIRIES

Phene

eumatic pain
Sloan’s breaks conges
tion-the basic cause of 
rheumatic pain.

AfadatmCémadm
SoaiA

Ijitmel Tow 
M ashing to • 
Caro f ml 
Laundry. sttws7kB*t

SPECIAL PRIZES OFFERED.

Special to The Times.
Colwood:—The . illustrated lecture 

on "Rhodesia,’* given In Colwood 
Hall on Thursday night by H. Mas
ters, won great approval. Thero 
was a good attendance. A feature 
was the presence of a number of 
children with pencils and paper, 
who were busy taking nqtes. Spe
cial prizes have been offered by R*>v. 
H. Pearson and Mr. Masters for the 
Sour best essays on the subject. Re
freshments were s rx - d bymemben

«*W5•"

The Colwood Branch of the W. A. 
held their regqJar monthly meeting,

Thursday afternoon, when a now 
member was welcomed. Miss James 
has Issued invitations to all members 
and friends to a silver tea at her 
home at Colwood on April 3, the pro
ceeds to go to the new vicarage fund. 
Tea was served by Mesdames Bur
gess and Parker.

NORTH COWJCHAN REEVE.

Duncan, March 12.—John N. Evans 
was elected Reeve of North Cowichan 
In the contest held Saturday. He re
ceived 138 votes, against 84 for A. B. 
Herd. The dsy-eteetton was made 
necessary by the death of the reeve, 
A. C. Aitken. The results at the dif
ferent poll were as follows; Duncan,

9. rfërif 17; Croîtort, EVàns I, TT...
1 : Chômai nus. Evan» 29. Herd 7; 
Westholme, Evans 9. Herd 14; Maple 
Bay, Evans 7, Herd 6.

Despaired of Life at 50 
Strong and Well at 70

Mr. Jacob H. Maduey, 336 Midland Ave., Midland,
Ont. writes:—

. "I have used Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills for over 20 years and 1 
feel that 1 owe my life to them. 1 
suffered severely from rheumatism and 
heart failure. One doctor just gave 
me one year to live, and even told 
me I might be found dead at any time. 
A neighbor advised Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Pills and I have been using 
them as needed ever since. I am now 
70 years of age, weigh 217 pounds 
and can work as well as any young 
man.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
One pill a doer, J5o a box. a 

ft Co., LIA, Toronto.

The hand concert given by the 16th 
Canadian 8c<AtisH^B»ml last evenmi^ mi
Canadian night.

Tho numbers by tha .hand, under Cort 
duetor James M. Miller, singled out for 
►pevial commendation. were the 
"Mirella" overture (Gounod), the Valse 
"Sunset on th«* St Lawrence," and a 
substituted number in which stmm 
charming effects were artistically

The pianoforte duet, "Eurzartbe". 
overture (Weber), by the Misses Edith 
and Vera Çrjtchard, received loud and 
much merited applause, the two tal
ented young ladles being obliged to 
augmenv an additional wmibtr, fdaying 
.skilfully the "Friaka" movement from 
LlBtz'a “Sixth Hungar’an Rhapsody.’’ 

Mrs. Holllnrake Brick.
The local composer* were represented 

In the march "The Cascade*" (George 
J. Dyke), and In the song "Victoria, My 
Homeland" (Douglas Marey). sung 
with excellent spirit and effect by Mrs. 
ilollinrdke Brick.

■ Later in the programme Mrs. Brick 
gave Gena Branscorohe's very pretty 
*ong "The Morning .Wind." In which 
her beautiful mezzo-soprano voice gave 
*uch perfect delight that the singer had 
to add the amusing song "The Wasted 
Crust."

Mrs. Charles E. Wilson.
Mrs. Charles E. Wilson, who appeared 

for the first time at these concerta, met 
with a splendid reception. She selected 
a delightfully written song called "Leetle 
Bateese." To the Insistent plaudits of 
those present the singer responded with 
"The world I* Waiting for the Sun 
rise" (Ernest Belts).

Charles Hunt's orchestra of six pieces 
met with much applause and gave two 
well played selections, having to repeat 
the second number, "Isle of Sweet 
hearts."

Mrs. Clifford Warn, in the absence of 
Mrs. A. J. Gibson, efficiently played the 
accompaniments to both the vocalists 
oftheeventng.

Leonard Talt, who was present. In 
few well chosen word* complimented 
the management and tho bandmaster.

LANGFORD CARD PARTY.

'fârÇTBS1 'new
series of card parties held under the 
auspices of the Langford Women's 
Institute, took place at the homo of 
Mrs. Pike on Thursday evening, 
when progressive 600 was played. 
The winners were Mrs. Wilkinson 
and Mr. Deacon, the booby prize go
ing to Mrs. Milne and Mr. Kitty. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess. The second of the series 
will be held at the home of Mr. J. L. 
Brown on March 20.

The members of the Langford W, 
A. held a very interesting meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Waddlngton on 
Thursday afternoon, when the hon. 
president, Mrs. H. Pearson, gave a 
talk on "The Value of Praÿer." The 
report of the Junior superintendent 
contained an appeal for financial as
sistance from-the mother branch to 
enable her to carry on her work sat
isfactorily. The president announced 
tyiat a special meeting would be held 
at Mrs. Wilkinson’s home on the 
14th inst. to arrange for the Easter

Among the prospective settlers who 
have eent definite enquiries to the 
Victoria and Island Publicity Bureau 
within the past week are those from 
the following points;

Salt Lake City. Torrance. Cal.. Big 
Prairie, Alta.. San Quentuu.diao^il- 
ton. Ont., Sydney, Nova Scotia, Mot 
zart, Sask., Ix>ng licach. Ardrossan, 
Alta., Contralia, Wash.. Boston Mas* 
Boise, Idaho, San Francisco, Re 
Deer, Alta., Dundwin, Sask.. Los 
Angeles, Tacoma. \Vash., Independ 
«ice, Oregon, Calgary, .Alta.. Marine 
on-8t.-Croix, Minn.. Montreal, Mar
shall, Sask., Kerndale, Alta.

Visitor* registering were as Ipl 
lows: Lloyd Swan, Australia; A. tik- 
Myse, Edmonton ; D. M. Boole am 
family, Banff; Mr. and Mrs. .Finlai 
son, Vancouver; C. W. Rits teen. Win 
nipeg; John Coatee, Olds, Alta. 
Mrs. C. J*. Craig, Olds, Alta. 
Chas. Bell, Hanncrman, Man.; Leon 
arü Taylor»-Dwford-, Man.; Charles H 
Miller. Paris, Ont.; Geo. E. Hogarth. 
Sask.; Mrs.’ Hind," Saskatoon; Mrs. 
Denham. Saskatoon; W. B. Arm 
strong, TTOrS, Nova Scotia. Mr. and 
Mro.~A. -Desman. Strongfield, Bask 
Wm. O. Lindsay, Swift Current.
Saak.;— lieu.—■ I«over~Ma-a.-i--- Dougina
Davie, Southampton. Eng.; F. W, 
Fiueke, Prince Albert, Saak,; B. H 
Plucke. IYince Albert. Sask.; Mr. and 
Mr*. Albert Shaw, Regina.

Life Insurance in Canada Is show 
Ing a steady., upward movement. In 
spite-of present conditions, accord 
lng to C. C. Ferguson, of Winnipeg, 
General Manager of the Great West 
Life Assurance Co., who arriyed at 
the Empress Hotel yesterday .

Mr. Ferguson told The Times that 
one of the reasons why thdro had 
been little decline in business from 
the peak year of 1920 was the way In 
Which life offices In Canada had met 
the claims arising from Influenza 
deaths in 1919. and 'also the manner 
In which claims du jo to war servie 
had been honored ,by tho companies! 
Both those factors had established 
public confidence in the offices. Ho 
was gratified not only at the satis
factory results attained i»y tho com 
pany, with which he was Identified 
In Quebec and the maritime pro- 
vinces, but in Its western business.

" The Victoria agency, which embraces 
Vancouver Island, Mr. Ferguson 
stated, was In a very wholesome 
state, and was one of the most suc
cessful in Canada in comparison wHh 
population of any of his company's 
branches. .

Thero was a tendency among big 
buslnes* men to Insure at an In- 
reasingly large extent, ns wa* in

dicated by the distribution of these 
"risks thmugh rp-assurance with other 
companies, he said. "Policies of 
$300,000 and upwards were not 
rare as was formerly the case, Mr. 
Ferguson pointed out.

This condition was occasioned 
largely by tho necessity of having 
liquid assets for payment of succes
sion duties In the event of an estate 
having to be divided. <.

For tlw average person --Mfe- in 
surance was coming to be recognized 
as a vahnrMf -form of-thrift.On the 
whole it might be said that people 
in* t ^finada — we re—” tin dee™ insured, -4s- 
other words there was ample field for 
development of- -Insurance in this 
country to encourage people to plac. 
sufficient protection on their lives.

«Z‘tmihut

LJhe POPULAR YATES st stope

A RARE OFFERING
1,000 Yards of Dress Goods, $i.35 a Yard 
Values to $4.50—One Day Sale Tuesday

All-Wool Homespuns, Serges, Velours, Jersey Cloth, Tweeds and Plaid Skirtings. 
A great variety of plain shades and color combinations. This lot of dress fabrics 
is priced exceptionally low"Tor-txr-ipOrrpiv’'a aellipg,, e ......

-- ----------—-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

New Spring Wash Goods
27-Inch Novelty English Ginghams
an excellent wearing a-nd washing 
quality; new1 designs and color- 
Ink*. . ' 29c
32-1neh Novelty Scotch Ginghams
splendid quality and choice de
signs; regular 49c.
Yard ........... i.

50-Inch Cotton Crepes, best quality 
In large, selections of plain colors 
and white. OQ
Yard ........... .................. ............^i/C

36-Inch Ratine, of heavy woven 
quality In good shades.
Special value, yard

39c

75c

38-Inch Mercerized Voiles, In
exceptionally fine quality good 
«election of colors.

$8-Inch Novelty VoHes in good
designs and coloring»

...59c

B5:._ 29cSpecial value, yard

31- Inch New Canadian Prints, will
wear and launder splendidly; 
light and dark colors;
Special valüe, yard

32- Inch Romper Cloth, In stripe
and check designs; a strong wear- 
Inc fabric. OQ,
lard ......................................OJb

"L...25C

SPECIAL
Beacon Crib Blankets HALF-PRICE
11 Only, Beacon Blanket!, best quality satin, bound in 
plain colors, pink and blue; sizes 30x40. -| Q
Regular $4.25. To clear ..e.........................tD^.lO

AMATEURS SCORE 8UCCE88.

Special te The Times.
Bqxton:—The repeat performant 

of 'the "Area Belle" by the local 
troupe of amateur# at the Lux'on 
Hall on-Friday night wa# a decided 
success. An excellent crowd at
tended. visitors from the neighboring 
districts being present. Supper was 
served, followed by a dance. The 
Vfttmflt to 16 tie piano fund. - 1

“HAD A NARROW 
ESCAPE"

"I never realized untU e few 
months ago how risky It Is to 
neglect a cold in the chest. I 
have always had such good health, 
that a cold either in the head or 
chest, while unpleasant, never 
rave me any worry. Outaide an 
occasional cold, I had never known 
what it was to be laid up even 
for a day in all my life, until 
last December. One afternoon 
got a chill and no matter how 
clow I got to the store, 1 couldn't 

to get warm. This chill 
was followed by a cold in my 
eh eat. A, usual I neglected it and 
It kept getting worse and worse. 
Finally I had to go to bed and 
send for the doctor. His 
ination «hewed that I had pneu
monia and a bad case at that By 
careful nursing on the part of my 
husband, my children and name 
friends, I managed to pull 
through, but the doctor told me 1 
had a narrow shave. And here’s 
where my troubles began. While 
I was now out of danger, I wai 
anything but well I was stir 

•rtrrwWafcfMwr «NWT df W 
pneumonia. Although I had lott 
ef life and energy before m, 
sickness, I was now worn out anc 
tired all the time. I slept fairl, 
well, more because I was exhaust, 
ed. But my sleep didn’t refrest 
me because, while I appeared 
to be asleep, I was cons
cious most of the time of whal 
went on around me. Although all 
kinds ef tempting dishes were 
prepared for me, I had no relish 
for food. This sickness had al
ready undermined my health to 
such an extent that I was a 
living skeleton. I wa, getting 
discouraged aa nothing I took 
seemed to do me any good. ‘I 
wonder if Camol wouldn’t build 
you up.’ a friend said one day, ‘it 
did me a world of good, I was 
completely run down- and you can 
see for yourself how well I look 

Why don’t you try lb ? 
to this friend's advice I 
perfect health again, aa 
and as full of life and 
as 1 have ever been.” 

Carnot is sold by your druggist, 
and if you can conscientiously say, 
after you have tried it, that it 
basa* done you any good, return 
the empty bottle to him and he 
(rill refund your money. 9-623

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

Bach issue of orders will be nupv 
bered consecutively, commencing on 
January 1 ot each year, and each 
item will be given a ivb-number.

Unit l-t Battalion, <i*th Bn. v. g, 
F.). dally orders, part II.:

X. B.—Every circumstance which 
affects a soldier’s service or pas- 
must be published Immediately af
ter Its occurrence.*-

27 Transfers—The transfer or the 
undermentioned men from No. 4 to 
No. 1 Company, frpm the date staged 
against their names, is approved: 
No. 267, Pte. W. Crosaley, 4. 28, 2. 23; 
No. 269. Pte. D. John, 4. 28, 2, 23.

28 Struck Off.—The undermention
ed men are struck off the strength 
of the Battalion from the dates stat
ed against their names as "not likely 
to her.çme efficient members of the 
Active Militia: No. *3, Bdem. G. H. 
E. Green. H. Q-. 1st March, 1923; No. 
84. Bdsm. J. W. Green, IT. Q.. Jst 
March, 1.928; No. 221,"Bdem. "D. H. 
White. H. Q., 1st March, 1923; No.

46, Bdsm. T. A. Cheney, H. Q. 1st 
March, 19X3; No. 124, Pte. H. Alli
son. 8, 1st March, 1923; No. 185, Pte.

F. Bates, 3, 1st March. 1923; No. 
69, Pte. W. Bond, 3, 1st March, 1923- 
No. 68, Pte. J. Ht Duckett, 3, 1st 
March. 1923; No. 61. Pte. H. Mar- 
shall,' 3, 1st March. 1923; No. 131, 
Pte. W. McGow, 3. 1st March, 1923; 
No. 76, Pte. G. F. Coleman, 3. lat

today. 
Thanks 
am in 
healthy 
vitality

Maywood, 2, 1st March, 1923; No. 
157, Pie. G Hudson, 4. 1st March, 
1923: No. 37. Pte. R. O.. Winter, 3, 
1st March, 1923.

29 Attestations.—The undermen
tioned men having t>cen duly at
tested are taken pn the strength of 
the Battalion and posted to compan
ies os stated against their names: 
No. 273, Pte. W. A. Beswick, 2, 8th 
March, 1923; No. 274. Pte. 8. McIn
tosh, J, 8th March. 1923; No*,275.
Pte. R. 8. Beswick, 2, *th March, 
1923; No. 276., Pte. W, McL. 5Vsi
non, 1, 8th March. 1923; No. 2t7, Pte. 
G. Watson. 3, 8th March. 1623; No.

r, pte. R. Woods, 4, 8th March, 
1923. ^

N. B.—Copies .(or a notification 
that nohe have been Issued) td be 
sent weekly and on last day of each 
month to the District Paymaster 
and to the officer l-o Records (Par. 
1572 K. R. & O. 1917). who will re
tain them for reference. The w'eelt- 
ly copies wliTbe dispatched so as to 
reach the above officers on Mon
days. M. F. 1>. 873. (M. D.-7-19.)

No. 10—Battalion orders, part 1 , 
by Lieut.-Colonel If. M. Urquhart, 
D 8. O., C„ A. I>. <’.. command
ing, 1»t Battalion (16th Bn. C. E. 
p.), the Canadian Scottish Regi
ment, Armouries, Victoria, B. C\. 9th 
March, 1923.

1. Duties.- Duties for the week 
ending Friday, 16th March, 1923: 
Officer of tho week, Uettt. J. R. 
Kingham; next for duty. Lieut. 11. 
Thurburn; Batt. Ord, Scrdcan?, C. 

tA4lU S.,jJ. /L JÜgKRi »e>t Jautoti.y. S.

M„ W. J. I.lsn.y; Batt. Ord. Corpt, 
L.-Corpl. IÎ. Du Bouiay: next for 
duty, L.-Corpl. 1Î. ScovilL 

2. Parades.—Duties for the ensu 
lng week as under: Monday, minia 
ture range, gymnastics under Sergt. 
Instr. A. Bain;—ïfc P. O. L. J. Thé 
swimming bath will be open for use 
it the close of the gym 
chrrs.

Thursday: Commanding Officer's 
parade aa strong as possible at 8 p 

l>ress: Drill" order. Both pipe 
and brass hands will attend.

Companies will form up on their 
private grounds at 8 p. m. and will 
march On (heir markers on the ad
vance sounding at 8.15 p. m.

irrwisE. * •
Captain and Adjutant.

Notice. -- The regular monthly 
meeting of the member# «if tho Ser- 

ants' Mess will be held, on Mon
day, the 12th inst , at 8 p. m. All 
members are requested to attend.

WORKMEN ELECT ~
NEW OFFICERS

Victoria delegates to the United 
Workmen's convention in Vancouver 
returned to the city Saturday, after
noon, and announces! that the new 
officers of the Grand Lodge. Ancien! 
Order of United Workmen of British 
Columbia, were: P. U. M. W. 
Brother J. A. Mclver; G. M.. W. 
Brother 1. H. Milia, 1. F.. .Sister Mrs. 
E. Stanshy; G.%)., Brother t\ A. Fur
man; G. 8ec., Brother J. T. Mcllmoy; 
(1. Treas.. Brother Wm. Scowcroft; 
G. Med Ex. Dr. Do Wolf Smith; G. 
Trustee, Brother A. Stewart (two 
years), and Brother George Adams 
(one year).

ANOTHER ASPECT OF 
CHIROPRACTIC POLICY

Vernon, March 12.—E. W. Prowse, 
practicing chiropractor in the city 

for the past few years and has 
paid his fees to the city without re
ceiving a license for the two past 
six months' terms, applied to tho 
council for the return of his money 
or the granting of a license.

City Clerk Edwards explained that 
on the advice of the city solicitor he 
would not issue Mr. Prowae a license 
until such time as the dispute on

Asmmn
UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets,-you 

— are not getting Aspirin at all

Accept only an ‘‘unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

lUady "Beyer” boxes of 12 tablet»—Also bottle, of 24 end 100—DruggUte. 
Aspirin fs the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
■ < « ticacldeeter of RallcyHcarld. While It ie well known that Aeplrtn mean» Bayer 
manufacture, te aaetet tho rubric egainet imiterions, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Croat." .

Young People of the Church had 
made great,forward" strides during 
the past year. When organized, one 
year ago, tho Reformed Eplscoi>al 

. Young People had only 21 member», ---- m-rm— ~*»« „aai,

- 1 _ __ . . .. AIT PrOWSC pointed out thAt a *'** ,npm"orahln mil Tho nanart. whloh WAva nnnoAoln»
university examination was to be 
written by chiropractors this month.

"What will happen if some of the 
chiropractors fall in this exam?" 
asked one of the alderman.

We'll practice Jiist the same.” re
plied Mr. Prowse.

Further information will be sought 
from the city solicitor.

FORTY YOUNG PEOPLE 
PARTICIPATE IN 

ANNUAL BANQUET
More than forty young people sat 

down to the first annual banquet of 
the Reformed Episcopal Young 
people's Department in the Church 
of Our Lord schoolroom.

Great credit is due to the commit
tee in charge of the evening's enter
tainment for the «ucoesaful way in 
which they managed the affair.

The banquet- table was especially 
graced by thé birthday cake pre
pared by Mrs. R. White. •

L. Gordon ably filled th» positlbn 
of .chairtntm, an<r the Various toasts 
were offered and re*ponded to as fol
lows: To the King,; To the Visitors, 
Mr. Btancomb and 'responded to by 
Cecil Laundy; To the Church. Ted 
Creech nfid responded toby Rev. À. 
deB. Owen; To the Department, by 
Charlie -Owen m place of S. Martin, 
who was unable at attend, and re
sponded to by Frank Khandley; the 
president of the department.

Mr. tfhandtey ■ expfeined ’that the

its membership roll. The Depart
ment has also built two grass tennis 
courts for use during the . coming 
year, and several entertainments 
have been given during the past year 
in order to raise the funds for the 
buildings of these courts. e 
, Several vo£al selections were ren

dered during the eveolng by mem* 
bers of the Department, including 
Mrs. Shandley, Miss Povah, Miss 
Stubbs and Miss Creech, a»d G. 
Stan comb, also assiçt^ed

m hîs mandolhfc 
which were appreciated by all.

The rest of the evening was spent 
in community singing and group 
games, and after a hearty vote of 
thanks was extended to the enter
tainment committee the evening wad 
brought to n close by the singing of 
the National Anthem.

WINTER COUGHS
During the changing, trying day* of Winter, with the frequent 
exposures, is the lime when throats become irritated, the body 
weakened, chests tender, and troublesome coughs develop. 
The safe way is to nourish your body with rich, strength-building

It is the food and medicine that thousands take every day to 
build. “P fhe body. Do not wait until your body is 
debilitated and rundown in vitality. '

Buy a bottle of Scott’s Emulsion today
and fortify the system against weakness.

704733


